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i i v  )
tii-ref jre*, e ibeded iii uk-t very biatorlc atatement wMcli 
reaet tae acaxe of jur constitutional process*
Oiio of tne ii&tuTiiL results of tiae Matoric oii c^uoastances 
iix til® Moloxiiea, that» Upper OJaaiabera^  being dlfftren-
tly  conatituted aro ’ steadily Qonsezvative* in tendency.
But as tiiQ idea of creating a nobility witii titles of honour 
aocoapsnied by a seat in tiae l/pper Omi ber of leea^lature 
was tiiacarded as early as 1791# tne only convenient device, 
bound to i.a. art a coiiaerrative outlook to the u jpcr Uhfyaber, 
was to oasc t^ eia on such a rostricted franchiae as to yielc 
conaiderrble representation to colcmial ariatocracy. The 
pi'inci^.lo of historic contlouity of the constitutions also 
pointed in tkc aanie uirection* la XaULa also, by the Act of 
« 0 9 ,  the Govjrix isn't o f  In d ia  • hoped, to CJreQte c- Gons‘t±—
tution about which tne conservative opinion would crya ta3J.se
a id o f far substantial 0;^pooition to any fu-ither chaiige. They
anticipated tiiat tlie aris tocratic elements in iiociety. •• would
rtuge tiiei^selves oa the aide of the govern cnt mA ojjpc^e
any farther aliiftia^ of the balance of j^OWi^ r and any atteiapt
3
to dttiaocratise L*aian institutions, **
lu 1919» ixi0 creation of a iSecond Ohtmber %raa pro-
poa-iif it became inevitabie for tjoe goveraiaent to depend upon
1 ,2 . A*B.iteiths iicsponsiblQ  ^ovcrnaei^t i n  th e  IJoaiiniona,
.•»p 1U2- 105.
5. Heport on Inuian Condiitutional Hef0i;’Ei,(l9 i8 ),iJ >8*
( V )
londcd gentry^ ictio Gooaid&eed to^be the * natural and 
aoimouledged leade-'S in  coimtry G3feaa» * Besides tblSt 
bel23g oonsexvatiTe by nature aud inclination* tbe Council 
o f 3tats rec^uired tlio ir ocrvicoa. Sbo authors o f tlie Joint 
aepOPtj wQi’O, vliGrcfoi’Of insiotont upcm gt jxns tliQia ** a 
speci l  mcaaui'e af roproa'natation* •* But as i t  was d if f l*  
oolt fox' tlio 3o-»ooUed aristocrates to face the aaiiio kind 
Of elQotorata as was ayyi’opi.*iat© fo r tb® Jsmar Ohaaber, the 
rsatricted frcnchise fo r ti^  Upper Ciia-ber, in  wliicii they 
vere to ^ t  spcci^il r9pro3ontatioa« traSf tbarafore, a n@e@« 
saity.
Abo\rc a ll tiioae considarationsf the Institution of an
issombly tzith a largo elaotad majority ctxofronted the
G07«rment with oha problem of enabling tiie oxocutivo to
2
sooura their essential legislation and supplies* She
authors of the Joint He^ort» vented to ths
Council of £^ate« both a r^visionsry Chamber and a &oren^
ment orgau of legislation^ and it  vas for tue latter puzw
4
pose t ^ t  an offioisl laajorlty vas reoooae^ ided* lUiie Joint 
Select Coiiiiitteu, to Vxaich aoTerment of India B ill of 1919 
was referred r(i footed tho i^op<Mal of making the Counoll
U Kepart on Iiiclisii CoriStitutional aefora (I9l8)» p 72.
2 and
5t Ke.ort on Inuiaii Conatitutional SLQfam (1918), pp l:?1-152<^
4. Ibid, pp 152-5':J.
1
on official orgaxj^  of legislatiQa* Tim Caosittee uronted to
seu the OouxLcil of State as a reel Secozid Chaabo]r* Cooa«»
qujntly th» proposod official «aa replacod by a
Qliglat non-official one.
IChe Council of i3tatu was, thorefor©, coapoaed of 60
laoabOL^ s -  a very oocRreiiiciit auiiibor «iiere in every quegticm
Could lj3 tlioi'oii#ily ozaained*
‘iiie imiber of elected laeiabors ires 54f while tliu nooina-
ted block ocmsio^d au aost 20 offlcielu end 6 noi>>offioialB«
Tixa francbisG wjis Given to 17f644 pox^oas in 1921 f to 52,1262
in 1926; to 4,513 in 1951* TJie natural result of tMs anall
franchise, based as it  vm  on Mgii property and inoocio-tax
quiaific tioiis, was tliat nearly half of the elootivo seat^
went to the Iroidloi^ai ou{>-tijird to oosiker. ia l aagn&.tos e^ jd
5
tli.^  remaining to the oisccxienoous classcs*
Otoo of tbs salient fcaturos of tMa Oijell oleotcoratc 
wg3 ita fixm politiCGl aaaractsr, not subjoot to suddon 
cli^nges of outloo)^  that took place froa time to time in ti^ a 
nationalist cix^co* ‘£Mjb ocoservatisai of voters whicii 
lurked iii tile fix-at elections ^pt descending to the 9ubs»» 
qucnt elections, wiiich refLeoted to a vexy litt le  extent
( Vi )
1» Report frora the Joint Seiaot Coaiiittee on the GoTsmment 
of IM ia B ill, 17th wove.ber, 1919, pat*t II, p 9*
2,j5«il-:iorancie aubaittjci to the Iiniian iitatutory CooMisaion 
by tat Uovoi'tu'i t of Iii> ia , j  56« iee also ttsforaa lilif 
132/51. iiel/uru I^io^ ?ing tiie rcaults of elections in Inuia
1923-31* ixrej'^tcd \}j tue Jccaretary of otntc fox Inciie to 
j:*ai'liaaout, by Oojamu a£ His tkijeaty, July, 1951*
( ▼!! )
the iufluenoe of national moTements adopted In large numbtra
by voters of other legislative bodies on various oocasioos*
Their political conservatiaa and reluctance to harmonise
themselves with the other aM vider classes of voters re*
suited in the pursuit the Council of a consistent and
stable policy as a House of fildeia ou^t to do.
As the elective legislative Oounoils of the doml:J.on8
have at least in l£Jtf, co-»or<yUtuite powers in legislative
mattera* there see^ed» tiierefore, no reason vhy the Indian
Council of 3t te should be deprived of that position. Even
in financial zaatters the practice of the Imperial i'arlie?-2
dent is supposed to be fcllc^Gd. But in a sense these 
Upper Bouaes are infezlor, not b<^ause of any direct statutory 
liiJLts on tlicir authority, but as l^of* Keith observes:
** Partly tr&dition and s t i l l  TiOrc the lack of finrtncial 
iciitiation have produced the r^eult that the governaiint 
of the dey is controlled by the wishes of the Lower House
3
and not of the Upper,”
The Govermcct of Icdia Act, 19t9» did not pXace any 
special restriction on the powers of the Council except 
th&t it  could not vote Budget* Uh® oraiaary legialatiott 
as well as finrjice Bills wore to be posQcd by both the
U A.B,Ksith: Op.cit. ?p 104*106,
2. A.B.£.cithj Op.dit., p? 104-106*
3« A«B«iisitht Op*cit» p 10?«
( v i l l  )
Cuaiabera* iluoh wuSf therefore, le ft  to tiae sonse of tb« 
Council aud also to tba jfixLia of a goverxttaoatf wtuohy by 
virxu0 of Its poaitxon in the Counoil, exerciscd a 8uas« 
tsuitial i&fluenoo ov^ er prooeodin^* Tlie axteut to vuieh 
tho Coxmcil was to iuiitat* tbo pcKSitioii of the lloase 
LordSt to tho traditions to be developed by itse lf
in oollaboratioa uith the Bxeoutive*
But i-ho peooedur© ragaiiiing the cortifiod logialatioa 
ifaa a aovslty of the Act of 1919# I f  tiiS Aaoaiably rejected 
a B ill, it  oould be aei*t to the Council of State on the 
rccQuuaondation of the (i^ ovei'nor &cnex’al, ezid i f  passed thcre  ^
i t  could bocoQe an Act of the Le^ulaturc cxa reocivijac a 
certificate of the Uovornor Uene.-al and without any further 
roforence to the AsaeLiUly* !£he solid official bloc» tuough 
in dinorityf was always able to the House ewry tine
a recorsnonuod B ill appo ■t'ed before tho Council* It also won 
;^l.ctorie3 in defeating the private Bills v^ 4.ch wore aont up 
to tho Council froa the Legislative Aaaemoly in the teeth of 
ocfficial opposition# And every time the Council favoured 
tho official policies, in tneae re^^’ds, there was an uprq^ o^r 
of a<ivcrsc criticise ia  the counti’y — mostly sentiacntcl*
The CcKQgresa oirol^3 particularly, have nicknamed the Council 
and its laeiibers as a Chaiiber of obscurcntists and obstruo- 
tioni:^ta«
( ix  )
The result of such eidotioaal ond onc^alded criticisoi 
hns beon that the most Vfluabl© aervicea of the Couacil of 
State OS a iieoond Chamber have receded into the baok^ouad*
Its part in the revision of social legii^lation, ita role in 
the eoouaaic development of the country, its contribution in 
the establishment of senatorial traditions» its moderate and 
disoriininatc exei'cisc of privileges, the eocuniulatod experi* 
ence of its members in vai*ious velks of l i fe  ai^ d thoir long 
attaohtuont with tiie parliamentary inatitutionSf and its  
successful conciliatory efforts for oo^ iaproBiises betveen tloB 
Gove/naent and the Lover House which wore irreuponsible to 
each other, ai*o lo^t si^ 'bLt of by the nationalistic criticism*' 
Consorvatis-^ in itse lf is a relative term* The Council 
of State in so far as it  could be called ooriservative as 
compared vxth tue Xiegislative Assembly vaa the true refleotoi’ 
of the j:*ublic Opinion, which was decidedly far aore backward 
in thought and action, in socifOL and econamic affairs, than 
a hnndful of the leaders who genei’ally guided the destinies 
of the Lower Chamber*
The study of the subject w ill reveal that the Council 
was conservative only so far as the pdLiticol and consti* 
tutional advuncoaient was concerned, provicied gradualism 
uiay be conveniently texmed as ccmservatisrD.* The fact is 
that so fai' as the social feforms and the labour policies
( X )
ere oorioemedy tiie Oouncil was as progresssive as the Assetably* 
Uhenover measures aimed at far rcaciiis^ social and econaaio 
changesf like the 3arda Act or the Payment of Vages Act vere 
seat up to it  by the A8s«ably, it  pr.<jotioally never thwarted 
their pass^t provided it  was convinoed that the dem ind 
for such measures waa real and no substajatial opposition to 
them existed in official aiad no • official oircles* icToposals 
of social SLeforms haTo always met in Xnola with substantial 
opposition from the leaders of orthodox oomtnuuitios. The 
policy of the Council to delay such refom meaaureo was in 
tune with the reoc^^endatioxis of the Bryoe Conference aoco-i'd- 
in^ to which its duty as a Second Chamber was to interpose so 
oiuch delay as to enable the mind of the nation to freely ex­
press itself* A oomparatiTQ study of the working of tha 
^oond Chaoboxs in the doslnions ?ind outside^ allays tiie 
misgiving that our Council of 3tate being an ultra-oonservsk* 
tive body was unique in that regard.
The faot that the Council of State oft on supported the 
Government on rcooismendod legislation, is not enough to 
prove that it  was a pro-govemment b<^. 2hei*o were oec{D> 
sions when the Legislative isseobly opposed official Bills 
not on their intrinsic vnlu9 but on th© genoral grounds 
of politics* Similarly it  passed several private 
b ills  in a spirit of retaliation* Absoluts ^ tifio a tlcn
( x i )
of thoso deoisiojas of the isaembly is imposaible as aueh as 
tlie absolute oondeiouatlon of tho Council wM.ch reversed 
tiienu Xiifi Council of State hei-ng less open to peiLitloel 
huiadruiost genex^ally Judged those meaaurea on their owi 
merit, szid naturelly reaohed different a^d often antagonistic 
oonolusions* In tiiis thesis an attempt has been laade to 
evaluate the decisions of the Councils on siioh oontrovezw 
sial issues on the basis of their real vaX)ie and not on 
political considerations only*
Anu even i f  these antagonistic decisions forts a suffi» 
ciont ^ound to prove the reactionary character of the 
Council of State, what abmt the numerous points of ccmcord 
on fln;jicial, social, legal and various other measures on 
which the two Housos exhibited ooEplete unanimity? The 
fact that both in quantity and quality the former type of 
decisions are outwoi>:'hed by those of tiie latter type, must 
prove to the contrary. Inde.d the large area of agreeiaent 
on a huge nimber of moasui'es is sufiicient proof that the 
Coimcil of 3tatc ployed the real role of a Second Chaaiber 
in a satisfactory manner*
Being ia a better position to dis^ o^se off the legis* 
lative businesss more expoditiously than ti^ Legislative 
j\sseably, the Council of State used to get enough time to 
devote itae lf to the diacassion of various economic, social 
tuA politieal probleios through ioxwofficial resolutions*
Being by its very constitation in a better position to 
ixifluence the official policies, its debates on such probloms
( Xii )
vere more fXniLtful to the GtoVdmoiGiit and nation alike 
than tho8« of tisa Legislative Asseoibly vhcre moot of the 
apaeohes nax^ e anloated by a sonae of mutual Jealousy and 
dlstxniaU
At tlaos vhea polltioaX tomperature of tlJS country ran 
too MgUt it  tfoa the Council of 3tat« which faithfully goardad 
the eoonoGalc ajad politiool interests of tha nation* Jurprl* 
aing^ enouf^ h thla rola of the Council haa received no plaea 
in the py^ nnig of our natio^^al
Uo writer on Indxan Coi»tituti<mal devalopiiient has 
taken pains to ciake a special and detailed study of the 
subject* !2he cc^pc^ition and yori^ng of the Council of 
3tate have ^^sksrally b^ a^n cLispc^ ed off by th^ in a suBiaary 
manxiar* For a special study of the subject, there iiaSy 
therefore, no alternative but to explore thu original sources • 
e*g* the pi'ocSGdiiiga of the Legislative Departi^ ent; proceed­
ings of trie ^fortas laforsaal Advisory Cotaoiittee, Eeforuis 
Office files, includi^ the j^^ iuila Hocordst the JDebates of 
the Council of State aud the Legislative ABsejbly and Torxous 
raj^orta of th& Coisaittode and caaferences imblished froa 
time to tliac by the &gfver<mcxit of Inula oae by iiis Majesty's 
Govornaeut* Pure journalistic opinions have baan avoldad 
as far as possiblo* It is mainly for these reaaoiis that the 
offic ia l sources hare been so often paferred to in these 
pa^es*
( m i  )
It Is In the light of faota that an aoadtmic approaoh 
has been laade to properly and iiapartially analyse the 
contributions aade by the Council of 3tate in rarious 
aspects of our national ife , without f«rgetting that it  
was priaarily a Seoond Chaaber*
• ••
:5UPT B I
s s m iiT x m A L
British Policy |
bo fore 1919 fi 12veiy new step In the path of Constl-
— ------- ------ - „ I
tutlonal Progress of M ia  Is connected 
vlth the old, liice the linlcs of a single chain spread over th« 
entire period of British Rule, Thtas in order to explain the 
gonesis of t>ioamsralisffl established by the Act of 1919 and its 
eonnection with the traditional British Policy, it is almost 
inevitable to review as presisely as possible the dovelopment 
• f  Legislative bodies in India. The earliest growth of the 
law making Po «^5r was embeded in Slissabath’s caiartor granted to 
tho Ooapany on 3lst, December, 1600* The CSiarter was to re­
main in force for IS years and could either be renewed for the
1
sane period or could be teratnatod. The ©nly points of tho 
i3<mstitutional interest in the Charter were the constitution 
of the :>>!iipan7 and its ri^ht to fraiae l&vs. The latter autho­
rised the Company to enact laws and ordinances for the good 
Govomiaont of the Company and thoir staff* The authority of
tlie Opmpuny was ’’modeled on the peueirs of* aaklng by-laws comn&n-^
2
ly exercised by ordinary Municipal «md CoimQrcial Corporations"
with the provisio that such enactaiGnts should not be rejm^ n^ant
3
to the ^^nglish Law, copies of any laws made under the
1. Ilbert -  The jovomaent of India, p S. 
S* Ibid, p 9«
3* Joint Report, p 29,
( 2 )
1
early Chartc’r ar« toiown to exist. The Charter was renewed by
Jaoes tha First in 1609 and v&s made perpetual* It could be
tormlnated only" after three years notice In proof of injury 2
to the nation,” The same Charter was again renewed and th« 
powers sustained in the year 1669 which aiarJced the "transition 
of tb& (3offlpany frcaa a trading association to a territorial
3
sovereign Invested with powers of Civil and Military ^Joverratent,” 
Aftc?r a brief Interval, caused by the non*inclusion of 
Legislative po’.^rs in Williaa I l l ’s charter, the Charter of 
1726 granted by George I brou^t atH>ut a now trend of decentra­
lisation by BBilcing tho Governor in Council c(»q>etont to taako 
laws independently of eacii other within tlioir separate juris­
diction, Hie aegulnting Act of IT73 reversed the course started 
in XIZQ and made the Governor aeneral and the CJouncil of Bengal 
supreme by requiring the GoverrsBents of the Presidencies to 
send to Bengal, the a>pies of their laws and orders, not for 
revision or approval but siraply for information.
By 1813 when the powers of Presidoncies v»re enlarged and 
subjected to greater control by tho Iloai Authorities, a great 
o^fusion in the naohinery and sources of legislation had deve­
loped and manifested itse lf in the systera of Double aovemaent, 
"In 1833", says Cowel, "ths attention of Parllaaient was directed
1. Ilbert, p 9 and Joint Report p 29,
2. Ilbert pp 13-14,
3. Ilbert -  Ths QovemBsnt of I’^ dia, p 1*?,
< 3 )
to three loading vices In the process of Indian Govemmsnt.
The first was in the nature of laws and regulations| the se-
aond was in the i l l  defined authority and power frcai which
these laws and regulations waanated and tbs third in the
ananolous and somstiiass conflicting judicature by which the1
lav8 were administered.” Consequently the Oharter Act 1S33
was passed to siiaplify the legislative aeehinery and te correct
the errors of the past. The tendency towards reonntralieation
was again strenrjth ned by dra.'^tically depriving the Governaents*
of Madras and Bombay of their Legislative Authority and empover-
iPB thOTJ only to propose sug/jestlona for the laws required, to
t i» Governor General in Ooisxcll* fbr this purpose Lord Macaulay
was appointed as an additional aeaber of the Governor General’s
Oouncll and the h&v Ooamissloners were appointed. Thus for the
fir^t time Legislation was recognised as a separate? function
which was distinct froa the Executive Work of the Govemaant.
The change was significant because "in place of three laws
making Executive-*, India thus acquired a C^ :»ntral though rude-.
2
aentary legislature." It was corapotent to malce laws for the
%rtiole of British India.
aat the S2hOBie suffered froa a serious aot-bacic* It did 
not provide for the local Icnowladge in the Legislature while 
it  was discussing the Legislative Problems of I4adi^s and Hombay. 
As wan sug^sted by Lord Dalhausle, the Act of 1??S3, beside
1. Quoted by Ilbert -  Govemsent of India, p
2. Joint Report, p
( 4 )
TOnferring on the Law Maraber th® status of ful!Ufledg«d Executive
Councillor, allayed tins dof*ct. It drov clear cut distinction
between the E309cutive and liogislatlve business of the Council.
While acting in its Isgislativo (Opacity, tlie Ootfficil was to
havo 6 additional lei^islative fsottbers» Of tMsa aix^ two voro
the judges of Suprem© Oowrt and 4 wero the representatives of
tiio aovorraaent’s of Bangal, Madras» A-jra and Bosbay. The result
was that Qo^cmor General’s I!,G^islative Ciouncil coisprised 12
i
menbers under tli© Act, of l??S5. The Act for the first time gave
recognition to the principle of Kc»dnation of Local, though
offic ia l representatives in the Central Legislature* The Hills
vsre examinod by Select womittees and the Legislative Business
was ajnductad in Pi&lic» find le?^islatien for the first tiae
treated as a sp??clal function of Government requiring special2
aachinery and special processes,” This was the position in the 
soaond decado of Legislative Developaent* Three years later 
the outbreak of Itotlny changed the entire outlook:*
The one great defect of Lord Dalhousie*s Reform whiah led 
to the horrors of Mutiny, was the ecHaplote exclusion of Indians 
from the Lef'islativo T)uslr»ss of Goverm-jnt, The issaediate 
effect of the Mutiny wa? the transfer of power from OM^any to 
the Crown. After the p*:iace was restored. Sir 9artle Frere, in 
his ainute wrote, "The addition of the native elftaent has, I 
think, becomes necessary owing to our diminished opportunities
1 * Ilbort -  Governaont of India, p 91*
2, Joint Report, p 81*
< 5 )
of learning through Inilroct ciianrtels what the natives think of
otir measures and how the native coafiaunity w ill b© affected by
them.,* Of the fact thnre can bo no doubt, and no one will|
object to th0 only obvious means of regaining in part the ad-
vaatas®s wiilch we have lost, unless he is prepared for the
perilous experinent of continuing to legislate for millions of
people, with few means of knowing except by a rebellion whether
1
the laws suit them or not.” He ccKuc^ nded a s^ iheoe for a Ck>uncily
"Very similar to the Durbar of a native prince •••to whicrfi under
a good ruler a ll have access, very considerable licence of
sppech is permitted and it  is in fact the channel fTem wnich the
ruler learns how his moasures are likely to affect his s-ibjects
2
and make hear of disscontent before it  boccHSOS disaffection."
In short he advocated benevolent despotism and not representative 
Govemmont,
Consequently the Indian Councils Act of 1B61 pofomod the 
Governor General’s ?3ounoil with IS additional aetiibers, for legis­
lative purposes only. These additional laoabers were to bo nomi­
nated for a term of 2 years. It  was also providtd that Olte half 
of them should be notwoffioials* The Act did not e <pressly 
provide for Indians to be members, but by the use of the words 
nonvofficial in tt» Act it virtually.opened the gates for them 
to the aembership of the (Council. The value of this Council was
1. juoted in tli® Joint Report, p 31.
2. Quoted in the Joint Report, p 33.
( 6 )
best suaoed up by Lord Hacdonall In 1^1* lie tald, "the charae- 
tor of the Legislative Couricll established by the Aot of 1?^ 1 
is sinply thls^ tJiat they are Joasaittees for the purpose of 
making laws -  coaaittGes by means of idhich the Executive Govern- 
»^r.t obtains advioe and asslst«n{» in thair I^gislotion, and the 
public derived the advantage of fu ll publicity being ensured at 
every rtage of tl^ lav oaking procsess* Although thm Jovsmawnt 
enacts the laws throuc^ h its Souncil, private legislation being 
unknown yot the public has a right to aalce itse lf heard ^  and 
the Bxecutivw is bound to defend its legislation. And whan the 
laws are once aade the Sx'^cutive is as much bound by tbsa as 
the Public, and the duty of ©nforeins th®a belongs to the courts 
of justice. In latsr years there has been a ijrowing deference
to the opinicms of important classes, even when they osnflict
x^ ith the conclusion of Govenw?nt and such concliislaQs are often 
n»difled to a»et the v/ishes of the rwwofflcial msnbers. S till 
it would not be wong to describe the laws raade in tlie Legis«>
latlve Cbuncils as in reality tbs order of Govsma^nt but the
laws are aade in a Banner ^*ich ensures pabllcit/ and discussion, 
are onforcGd by the courts and not by the Sxecutive, cannot be 
changed but by the same doliberate and public process as that 
by which tl»y  are made, and can be onforoed by tho Sxscutive or 
in favour of individuals when occasicm requires** As to their 
limitations he wrote, "the Councils ar© not deliberative bodies 
with respect to any subject but that of immediate l^^gislation 
before thorn. They cannot enquire Into griev noea, osU for
1. ;juoted in Joint Report, p 33#
( V )
iBformatlon or exaaine the conduct of the Sxecutive. The Acts 
of administration cannot be iBpugnod, nor can tlioy be properly 
defended in such assemblies, except with reference to the parti- 
07-lar zaeosures undor discussion*" The Act expressly limited the 
powers of tiio Lesislativ© louncil to legislative functions only 
because its predecessors hsd s^ ioyn si??ns of becominj? a nore or 
less Parliaiaonfcary instituti<Mi* This was agr.inst tlie Intentions 
of its authors* It attributed to itse lf the privilei^s of nov- 
ing interpellations and discussings t l»  propriety of Bxscutive 
actions*
A few years later, the Act of 1R70 extended the powers of 
the Govomor ar*neral*s Legislative (3ouncil by enpbling it to 
Bia&B laws for a ll native Indian subjects in any part of the 
worlds It  restored to the Govenor-General the power, takf?n from 
him in 1861, to loglslat© in a suasary manner for the background 
tracts of British India* It  also en^cwered the Oo’remor General 
to prcanul^ate ordinances for the duration of 6 months in emer­
gency cases.
But as the important sections of Indian opini(»i demanded 
further reforms in 1892 another Act was passed on th# initiative 
of Lord Duffrln* This Rororm Act extended the powers and rights 
of the Ciouncil* It supplied it with the representation of local 
bodies* The Principle of representation through Indirect elec* 
tion was for t i»  first time recognised and given effect to by 
this Act* the principle of responsibility ms s t i l l  4 remote 
and at the time even an unattainable ideal* One of the members
1* Quoted in Joint Report, p 34*
( s )
of th® Duffrtn Oocacilttee vrote^ "In ay note of IjSth January  ^
1388, written with reforencte to the reqi:^st of the Obaaber of 
(JonEaeroo and other Public Bodies that the annual laperlal 
Budget should be sutoltted for discussIon In tfm Legislative 
CSouncll of the Governor Oefieral^ I p»»lnted out that the pro­
posal involved very such wider Issi^is, and was In reality 
only the first step towards giving the leglsleture the power 
of inter^Uation in Essscutive affairs on& of eriticisinf and 
c»ntrolling the Bjeeoutive Govex?inK7nt In every department of 
the adoinistrationz a povxsr which parliament had deliberately 
withheld when the Indian Ooftmcil Act was ftaa^d. The true use
of th0 Ctounoils in my opinion, is as consultative bodies to
1
help Goveraaont with advioe and suggestion,** Ife, however,
reooflBsended that, " i t  is with a view to this ratlK'r than to
interpoUation or debate and eriticism that their machinery2
should be organised
It was again in 1^8 that for th® first tiiae in the Ck>nsti.
tutional History of Xiidia, eaqphasls was laid and action taken
for "bringing the gentry and nobility of the country** into
public affairs, ”to give a s t i l l  wider share in th* adadnis-
tration of Public Affairs to such Indian gentleaon as by thoir
influonoo, their acquirozaents, and the ixaifidonoe they inspire
in tholr fellow oountryoen are marked out as fitted to assist
3
with their (Jounsels th© responsible 2*uler8 of tiae oomstry.”
1 and 2, H^tod in Joint Report, p 34*
3« Lord Duffrin quoted in Joint Report, p 34,
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This procoss of res»deling was ussd not to train ths M lans  
in the art of s^^lf-govemaent but for assoclatlngth® landed 
gentry and the selected few with a view to plaoe thetss«lves 
(Oovemasnt)'* In oontaot with a largo surface of Indian opin­
ion and thus to multiply the sources through which the wisl^s ar^
1
wants of the ruled could be itwre authoritatively ascertaiUied.”
It was this gentry which later caae to occupy the majority of
seats of the revising Chac^r, The principle of election was
not clearly accepted, but earlier Iiord Duffrtn ar^ later
Iiansedown’s ( to adopt it  in some form or the other, ^ere
conditions justified) were responsible for including in the
Act, the so-cfilled "Ktebcrley-clauge** en^wering the Govemor-
G->neral with the sanction of Secretary of State in Council to
raatee rogiilations defining the mode of noiaination. It was,
therefore, virtually left to the Viceroy, as Lord ^rs»n  said,
"to invite irepressntative bodies in India to elect or select
or delegate representatives of themselves and their opinion2
to be nominated to those Houses,” As to the form of electorate 
Mr. Olad stone had hinted ”wlth the greatest aajount of ezpecta4 
tion and hope to Municipal Bodies and the local authorities
3
in India, in which the elective elenifint is already included."
The regulations were frtmed accordingly and the systea ©f 
election "dis^fulaed as reooKnendation" was adopted for Governor 
C-eneral*s I,ogislative Ootmell* Out of 16 seats for additional
1 . Joint Report, p 34.
2. Lord Juracm cjuoted in the Joint Report, p 36.
3. (Quoted in the Joint Report, p 36,
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aenbers 10 were glvon to the non-official sabers of the Pro­
vincial CJoxincils, a?  ^ one to the CShaaber of Casraeree of Celcutta. 
The remaining 5 were directly filled  by the Governor General’s 
nonlnees.
Pollowing the recomraendations of the Duffrin Ctoafflittoe, 
the Council v»a8 pivfen a limited pow r  of asking <juestions and 
discussing the Budget* It is to b© renenb<=‘red that the nafe­
rity of Govemmont in the Legislature composed of officials  
and norainatad non-officials. The eleotions were indirect and 
the idea of giving representfttion to the gentry through direct 
elootions had been abondoned.
The Ooitncil functioned successfully for 14 years. The 
UJiofficial criticism of GovettHsont within t l»  Iiogislature was 
mostly tomparate; thr>ir siiggestion and inforoation were useful. 
But the benefits vei'e not only one <;lded. The association of 
liberal leaders as reprosentatives of landed and eoraaercial 
classes, in the manarr^ iarjnt of o ffic ia l policy though in a rudi- 
atentary form, opened new vi tas of Political Education for 
Indians of high birth.
Lord CJurj»n, t l »  uncrowned aonarch of tndia had resigned 
and his place taken by the liberal ninded Lord Minto in 1905 
Non-official claims froa within the '^ounails and Cbn^ss 
deac'^ds frcaa withotrt were IntrtEcr^ntal for the appolnta^nt of a 
vJonnlttce -  like that of Lord Duffrin*s -  to consider the in- 
croa e of peprosentative elem<^ nt in th© Indian (3©ntral and 
Provincial Legislatives -  a l 0;ilcal and most natural outcone of 
the par,t steps.
( 1 1 )
Tho problem before th« Minto Commit toe was not tliat of
blinding the autocracy with deaocraoy. Their task was slnply
to give more representation to looal opinion and thus to creat-C
a • Ck>nstitutional autocracy"  ^ as tl:K5 Hontford Report called it.
They wanted to er«at« a system v^ich could bar once for a l l  the
flood gates of democracy, opposition and further constitutional
change. They gave the country a constitution round v*iich the
conservative elements of society could be rallied to oppose any
further advance* They found such elements in tlm Aristocratic
Classes of Society could check **any attempt to douweratise1
Indian Institutions." They were not content to give a taajority 
to such elements in th© Council. Lord Morley endorsed the view 
of Minto Govemmint irfion he wrote, "Indian gentlemen of posi­
tion ortinarily rofuce to offer themselves as candidates to a 
wide electorate, partly because they dislike convassing and 
partly by reason of thoir reluctance to risk the indignity of 
being defeated by a rival candidate of inferior social status. 
Vihlle repudiating the intention or desire to att®apt the trans­
plantation of any European form of representative Institution 
to the Indian soil; what is sous^ ht by your Excellency in Council 
is to improve existing machinery, or to firni new for recognis­
ing the natural aspirations of Educated n»n to share in the
Government of thoir country, I nead not say that in this design
2
you have the cordial concurrence of Uis Majesty’s Govemmont."
1 . Joint Report, p 3^ ?.
2. Ibid.
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It Is not possible to avoid giving a brief description of 
the Reforms of 1909. According to the aims of their authors 
Just explained I the only solution of the problem of blending 
autocracy with representation was to divide the representation 
into classes and interests. Thus in spite of embodying the 
principle of election in the constitution, the position of elec­
tive element was ^^akjlened. The Act gave representation to 
Presidency Corporations, Universities, Chambers of Coiameroe and 
the Planters* The Indian Legislative Council was enlarged upto 
60 aenbers, out of whom not more than 2S were o ffic ia ls, 5 Oover- 
nor General's noiwtfficial nominees to represent certain speci­
fied communities ai^ interents. The 27 elective seats woi^ e 
filled  In by certain special constituencies such as the land 
owners in 7 provinces, the Mohanciadans In 5^Mohammadan Lend 
owners in one, and the Chamber of Commerce in the 2 Provinces.
The remaining members were elected by the non-official members 
of the Provincial Legislatures.
Howevor, on the Imperial Legislative Council an o ffic ia l 
ma.jority (though narrowor thi;n before) ma retained as Lord 
Morlay had laid down that th© Executive ”in its Legislative as 
well as its Executive Charactar should continue to be so consti­
tuted as to ensure its eonstant and uninterrupted power to ful­
f i l  the constitutional obligations that it ostes and must alvnays
1
owe to His Majesty's aovemawnt and to th© ^perial Parliament." 
Alonr;side with the changes in Its oonstittitlon the Act enlarged 
its fuctions also. Proviously the Budget could be discussed,
1, Joint Report, p 39.
( 1 3 )
but now the Jounoll. vas empo\4G]:«d to raoVo resolutions upon It
and to divide upon these resolutions* Further, resolutions
oould also be proposed on any matter of public Uaportanoe* Th«
right to ask questions was extended by allowing the member who
asked the original question to put a supleaentary one* 3ut the
Governor General as President of Ctounoil could disallow any
question or resolution*
Within less than 10 years the Reforas introduced by th»
Act of 1909 lost their force &rA failed to meet the political
aspirations of India* Kot only they failed to encourage in
aembors a sense of responsibility to th« people generally, but
made it Impossible e.;oept in special circumstances for those who
had votes to exercise them with perception and offect* Moreover,
tlie responsibility for tii© administration remained undivided
with the result that while Govemmont found itse lf far more
03q;>osed to questions and criticism than hitherto, question and
criticism were informed by a real sense of responsibility such1
as ccaes from the respect of having to assume office in turn. 
Further, the Reform tiad no capacity to develop themselves 
and tho only remedy left was to make tho Oovemmftnt amenable or 
«t least responsive to a more representative legislature* But 
whatever be the disclaimers of Lord Morley we are boiasd t© say, 
”that the features of his Refoims wtilch we liave described do 
constitute a decided step forward on a road leading at no distant
1* Ibid, p 40*
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period to a stage at which the question of represontatlve Oovem-
mont was bound to present Itself," The Aot of 1009 was th®
final outoome of the era of 'benovol-'nt despotism* whose charao-
terl3tlcs are summed up by Gladstone in the following wordsi-
**Heie is tutelaf^o unexan^led in History. It embraces 
from one fifth to e?ie sixth of the human race* the latest 
Qerman rockonings of the population of the Globe carry­
ing it boyond Fourteen Hundred Hillions, Over this popu­
lation and the vast territory it Inhabits, hold a do­
minion entirely uncontrolled, save by duty and by prudence, 
measured as we may clwse to measure them* This dominion 
is dejur?, in the hands of a nation i^ose members as com-
par ?d with those of its Indian Subjects are one to 7, and
utiQBQ scat is at the other end of tlie world: dsfacto it
is wielded by a handful of Its agents, Military and Civil
who are not at one to three thousand of the people's sprea­
ding as an ocean, in passive obedience around them.,.One 
of the Seventy thousand Anglo-Indians, not one except 
waives and strays strike roots in the country and a ll but 
a handful iiavo their s >ay limited to a vary brief term of 
years...At home s t i l l  less provision is made for the ade­
quate discharge of a gigantic duty. It depends upon a 
’abinf!t t^ich dreads nothing so much as the mention of an 
Indian question at its meetings; on a Minister toiows 
that the less they hear of his proceedings, the better they 
will be pleased. On a Council, which is not allowed to 
enter into his highest delibo ations: and on a Parliament 
Supreme over them a ll, which cannot in its two Houses 
Jointly muster one single score of persons, ^ o  have either 
a practical experience in the Goveinment of India or a 
tolerable knowledge of the people or its History,, , ,  The 
truth a? to India cannot too soon be understood. There 
are two policies fundmaentally differentj and it  is the 
wrong one that is now in favour. One of them treats India 
as a Child treats a doll, and de ends it against other 
chllirenj the other places a ll its hopes for the permanence 
of our Indian Rule in our Good aovernm??nt of India. Sound 
Finance and moderate astabllshmints, liberal extension of 
native privileges, and not least of a ll* an unfailing re­
gard to the sacradnesa in pledge iiiplied in privileges al­
ready given, these acts of Government w ill secure the %iay 
to prosperity, to contentanont, and to confidence in India.
1. Joint Report, p 4D.
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Let us only make oooEtion caus€ with her peoples let 
them feel that ve are tl.ore to give more then we 
r«09lve} that thoir lnterc'?t are not traversed and 
frustrated by selfish aims of ours; that, I f  wo are 
defending ourselves upon the line of Hlndoo-icush| 
it In then and ti.elr Interest that we are defending 
even more and far twre than our own. Unless we oan 
produce this sonviction in the mind of India, in vain 
shall lavish our thoughts and our resouroos upon a 
Merely neterial defence -  betimcn the two metliods of 
procedure there 3ould be no competition, \»rere we as 
people free to give to the affairs of India any thing 
lito the attention \y^ iicsh they deraand, and r^tiioh it  
aay some day 3ost us aany a fruitless pangs never to 
have given.”! .
The practice of associatin<t the Indians in the Legislative 
Oouncils and the T5x9cutives of Provincial and Central Govemiaents 
was based on the principle of fortifying the strength of o ffi­
cial policy by creating the feelings of public confidence in 
Qovemaont* But the Political feelings in India were roused to 
such an eixtent that made the fundamental change in the Policy 
unavoidable. The developmant of the National Movement Fiad its 
repurcussions on the constitutional policy at various stages of 
progress and particularly on the constitutional changes brou??ht 
about by the Act of 1919*
All the factors responsible for the genesin and growth of
the Indian National Congress are so intorlosttted with each other
that it  is i^ iard to give any one a priority over the other. Wes­
tern Sduei t^ion and the English leng\iage have been primarily
responsible for the political awakening of the country. "Th»
2
new wine of western learning —  w?nt to the heads of young*"
1. Quoted by V,P.Menon'Transfer of Power*, p 2.
2* Lord Bonaldshay -  The Heart of Arya Vartas, p 45,
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Through Its lessons In Political Science It tau^t TndlaKs
1
the ”advantages  ^of liberty” , and created a problem for t l«  Rulers
as to how they ”are to keep them under" control and "persuade
them that it  is for their ^ood that” they hold a ll the "hif^2
offices of Oovomraent", Macauley longed for the day In Sn^lish
History when Indians equiped with European knowledge "deioand
3
European Institution” •
The ’iconooio lC:q^loltation and the osralusion of Indians from
high offices of GoveniaKjnt added fuel to the fire . The o ffic ia l
policy with refiard to the entry of Indians to those aer/ices as
Mr, Ramsay >taodonaI  ^ narrated WdS "to chose between prohibiting
them and cheating them,*.,. The application to natives of the
competitive e^Mwination system as conducted in Enf»land ar^ the
recent reduction In age at i^ich candidates can compote, are so
many deliberate and transparent subterfuges for stultifyin?^ the
4
Act and reducinr: it  to a dead letter#" It is not without sig- 
nificanco that the first agitation in India was in connection 
with the Indian Civil Service tiiough "the underlyintj conception 
and the true aim and purpose, of the Civil Service «>jitation was 
the awakening of a spirit of Unity and solidarity among the peo­
ple of India."
The Increasing number of Uewspapors most of whi^h were cri­
tics of bureaucracy facilicated the formation of a sens© of poli- 
tical unity. The facilities of transport provided by the Bri­
tishers ware pemarka'ule in their contribution to the national
1,2. Qi2oted by Sir Vamey I»ovGtt -  A History of Indian National 
Oongress, p 21,
3. A.B,Keith * Speeches and Documents on Indian Policy,Vol.I,p 265.
4. :?uoted by C.L.Anand • History of Jovemisent of India,Pt.II,p 555
5. Sir S.N.Banerjee -  A nation in Making, p 44. _______
6. For a detailed lis t  of papers see Indian Year Books 1909-1919,
imaoDucTiaM
Twentieth century has ao rapidly seen the rise aad
fa l l  of Second Ghambers a ll over the world that it  has
become almost iiapossible to Justify or oondeian altogether
the biocaaeral systea on aex’ely theoretical grounds* c.yen
during the earlier part of the present century the process
of decay and ^owth of the systen vaa in fu ll svizig* On
the one hand ssyeral i^alkan states and xurkey totally dis*
carded the Upper Chambers because of their irreconci#J.ability
1
vith th« popular franchise, while in Western Europe, where
bi-»08ffleralism had taK^n deep roots, there is  found wide-
2
spread discontentment vith the Senatorial Houses* It is
rather significant to note that the Polish Constitution of
1921 and those of (Jeraany, Italy, Austria, the two >iro-
5 4
lands, Iraq Syria* ^gypt and Iran adopted the syBtm of
two houses of ^legislature*
Bi*eaatrallsm has b«en justified by political thinivers 
and eminent Jurists on various grounds. Xo th ^ , ” A Single 
body o t flMn is a lv t^  in danger of adopting hasty and one
1« A«H«;1arleyi Ihe Mew fiemocratic ^oiasti.tutiou3 of Europe, 
( 1929)* p A\5f also M.W.Grahant liew Goveramtnts of 
ivastern iiurope, pp 212,391 >297, M l*
2 . Robert J.Srooks: Oorerownt and Politics of iwitaerland, 
p 90, dee also Joseph Bartheleony».,.,aad A*xj.i*eith* 
Constitution of xiagiand ffoa Queen /ictoria to George 71*
3« A.FUMorley: Ihe iiew Daaocratic Constitutions of Europe.
4. E.O. Ghosh: Constitatioual Dev'eloptaent in the Islauic 
World.
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sided views, of aocei>tijag facts upon insufficient tssta^
of being satisfied with ino<»iplete generalisations» and of
Bistakijag happy phrases for soimd prinoiples* '* lihiro Chaab«rS|
they oaaclude» w ill secure the golden mean betvesn progress
and conservatisnu
But the fact remains i^ hat no such ideas can be held
2
responsible for the origin of the systeoi* £*rof« Itogaon 
points out that a legislature is  now controlled by the 
cabinet and does not iaperatively require a cheek tram 
another ohaaber* A Second Chaaiber, therefore, means either
5
a veeii or a subseryient body* Prof* Hearn stated that 
i f  there be tvo representative chambers, and i f  one is 
formed on a sound principle, the second so far as It ^
differs fron the first, must deviate from these pr:LnoipleB* 
The vise course, thsrefore, is  that i f  the deooeratie 
principle is  only partly adaltted, (as vas the cam* ±n
India in 1919) and imperfectly applied, it is but expedient 
to hare a second chaaiber baaed on higher and narrover 
franchise, but (mce the principle is recognised in fu ll, 
i t  really paeaes the wit of man to devise a satisfactory 
constitution for it*
1* Burgesss Political iUsieoce and Constitutional Lav,
?ol. I I , pp 106-107.
2* Sydney Lovi The Ctovemance of Bii^and -  Introduction -  
p XI?.
*^ lOC^ BiAt Place of a Second Chamber in the Constitution, 
pp 9*10»H-15*
4* Heamt Government of Bngland, p 54^
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Tradltl<mal 0
Britiaii 0 While in Great Britain, th« M -
Polioy* 0
6 caaeral pattern was one of the
ohilda of aooident, i t  vas not necessarily so in the 
PoQoinionai It  was rather believed that suecessful consti­
tution can only be based on the model of that in force in 
Kn^and. As early as 179t the possibility of attaching
tiiA titles of honour to the tenure of seats in the Upper
1
house Was seriously conteaplated* In 1393 the Secretary 
of 3tate for Colonies deeiaed i t  gravely doubtful •* to
attempt to set up a legislature mi other than traditional
2
basis* ** !!!he Policy has been so consistently pursued that 
nearly every Ocmionwealth couiitz^ to dsy has a bi«CE£^ral 
legisla-tore*
Its appli- 0
cation  ^ In the Secretary of States announcem.ent
in India 5
0 of August 20, t9t7» the clearly set
ideal for India was the achieveiaent of dominion iJtatus
through stages. It was understood that by the time the
St tus is achieved, dffiaocratio institutions should be
established on the pattern of those prevalent in the se lf-
governing doa-^nions* ^he germs of bx-caBMralism were,
A.B«JCeith: Responsible Govemaent in the Boiainions, p 102* 
2* A. 3«lCeiths &esp<»38ible <»overnaent in the Deo£oinions,p 10^ *
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movomont. By the historic Delhi Durbar the Indian* vore con?ell«a 
to think automatically that, " I f  the Prlncos and noblea In the 
land oould be foroed to form a pageant for tho glorlfloatIon of 
an autooratlo Vlcoi’oyi why could not the people be gathered to­
gether to unite themselves to restrain by constitutional a^ans
1
and mothodsy the spirit of autocratic rulo***
The bitter racial feelln.»»s (generated by the Mutiny and tlie
resultant policy of separation and prejudice against the Indians
contributed a lot towards the National Peelings aiaong Indians*
"It  is the grave system, " wrote Sir Henry Ctotton, "that ths
o ffic ia l body In India has nov succumbed as coapletoly as the non*
o ffic ia l to anti-native prejudices,•♦•It is a :rave position to
which we have drifted, for the change Is eomplete and the tension
2
acute •"
Hindu and Muslim religious revivalists m v  also responsi­
ble to a gr^ a^t ext nt In creatin;; a sort of hatred against the 
foreign rule. But not the least \ms the desire on the part of 
some retired Clivil Servicemen to save the British Raj from revo­
lutionary upheavals which wre occurIng here and there by provi-
2
ding ’safety valve* for the smooth outlet of these griev;noes.
As a result of these factors tlie Ir^dian National Oonf^ ress 
was first hold in 1^5 in Bombay, at the same time when the 
Indian Association was holding It session at Calcutta* Ih«
1* A.a.MasuBKiar -  Indian National Kvolutien, p 33«
2. sir Henry 3otton -  Nov India, p 51.
3, Ujpct Rai -  Youn» India, pp 135-133,
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former may b« tormed as a "moveaant not from within” as In the 
words of Iiajapat Hai, it ”was started by an English man at tho 
suggestion of an English Proconsul,” But th® later years saw 
the fusion of tlw two saparata organisations into ones, making the 
Indian Rational Congress the laouthpiecse of Educated India, It 
was, however, an organization dominated by loyalists, liberal 
minded, and .^ducated Indians under the Influence of Huae and 
Henry. It was to serve the Government as a subsidiary advisory 
oouBoil to suggest and help the aovemaent through un-official 
channels in the maintenance ©f law and order, Bxpressinf theip 
discontantmont with the Act of 1861 in the very first session it 
asked for **The reform and expansion of the supremo end the exis­
ting local legislative oounails by the admission of a consider- 
able number of elected members, the creation of similar councils 
in North West Frontier Province and Oudh and also in the Punjab 
and for giving the right of Interpellation and a discussion of 
the Budget to those Councils, alH>ut wiiich Lonl Duffrin wrote,
”it  now appears to my (»>lleagues and myself that the time has 
come for us to take another step in the development of the same 
liberal policy and to give s t i l l  wider share in the administra­
tion of public affairs, to such Indian gentlemen as by their 
influence, their acquirements, and the oonfidence they Inspire in
their fellow countrymen are marked out as fitted to assist with
2
th-:;lr counsels, the responsible rulers of the country,"
1. Ibid.
2, ^ t e d  by Annie Beasant -  How India wrought for Freedom,p 13.
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Th® Indian Ootinoll's Act of 1<?92 was passpd to aeet these 
(loaands to a Iliaitod o:ct nt» The Aot provided for the asnoela* 
tlon of educated cXa«s with th© business of Qovemm'>nt -  the 
olass which was demanding the so»oalled radical roforas at the 
tlae. It liicslkudod tho *nobllity and gentry* of the cwuntry In 
the hlr’her dellboratlve organs of OofveiTnacnt.
The later history of the oovoa^nt Is fu ll of eonfllsts 
arising from vlthln* The cdilef factor was the ea^rgonoe of re li­
gious which caused frictions In the Obnr;reS3 Clamp and ultimately 
rorulted In the Surat split, Tne aaoe factor gave rise to Mus- 
11a coisounallsm and the formation of Muslim Leagu* In 1906.
Tho CSongress wij dissatisflod with tho rcibras of 1^ 92 and 
particularly v/lth the oloctorsl rules framed thereunder. At Its 
session of 1893 a protopt was recorded on four points. (1) The 
romd about system of eloctlon* ( l i )  Th© i*efusal to the Oounclls 
of the rli;ht to asl: supplementary qUr^stlons and of tlis right of 
voting on tho Budget. (H I )  The denial to Punjab of reprasenta- 
tlon In the Santral I*egislature and (Iv ) The 111 oo’^ sidered na­
ture of electoral rules. Hr* Gokhal© wtiilo soconding tho reso­
lution on the last Item obs©rved, "In regard to these rules I 
will not say that they have been deliberately so framed as to 
defeat the object of tiie Act of 1??92| but I w ill say thin, that 
If til© officer wiio drafted them had been asiiced to sit down with 
the deliberate purpose of framing a scherae to defeat thct object, 
ho oould not have done bettor.** The fjpeatest defect of tho
1. Ibid, p 166.
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rul98 was to glvo imnesessary wclghtage to the British ^ieroantll• 
class and Indian landed aristooracy in th© Oouneils at the ex­
pense of Indian OomraQroial and middlo-alass intQlleotuals. Hut 
as the Congress was s t i l l  in the haf^s of the moderates the ideal 
of s'^ olf Govemaont and its aohievoafint thr-ough gradual and suocs- 
esslve stages by csonstitutional m ans was the hallmark of Congress 
Nationalism, Throughout the period of 1B92«1907 the Congress 
oone j^med itse lf iwth ”the Hefonas and expansion of the Iid^isla* 
tive councils, the s© aration of Judiaial and Eaeccutive Functions
simaltanoous examination for the I,C»S, in India and Un^land,
1
the reduction of Military expenditure” and so on,
Tlie failure of th© Oon ress to influent the Policies of 
Govemaent, tt» unpopular legislation of Ourzonian Regime (such 
as the Coloutta Corporation Aat of 1899, Indian Dhiversitlos Act 
1904, and the Official Secrets Act of l9o4) and al^ve a l l  the 
partition of Bengal led to the creation of the new attitude of 
mind and even of a new party of ‘extremists* within the Congress, 
It sained its fir??t Victories at the Benaras session of 1D05, on 
the boycott resolution and by holding an open «ainference in the 
Congress Caap in vfeich Ttlak advocated the progpasuae of passive 
resistance and national reconstruction, which was later adopted 
by the Congress, Dadabhoy Nauroji was called from "ngland to 
preside over the C Icutta Session by the moderates who wore un» 
willing to let Tilak take the presidential ciialr, Moanwiiile 
Hr. 3,S,cCliaparde (later a aesaber of ^otmcil of State) addressed 
a letter to e ll proaln<=?nt i*ongpe»smen calling for a radical change
1, A .l, Maiu&idar -> Indian National ^volution, p 93,
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in the Congress Progremaie, "Prom the date of this letter nay 
the origin of the British Policy of allying the Nbder&tes • 
since then the Anglo Indian papers changed their attitude tovards 
the old Oon- r^essaen and began to pat them on the back: and to warn 
taem against the tactics of the ExtronXats."
However, It was In 1906 that Dadabhoy Nauroji for the first  
time from the Congress ptHpit proclaimed the ideal of Swaraj for 
the people of India. The ♦Entjlishman* exclala^d that the man \rtio 
was "called upon to quench the flamos of !iatred towards the Bri-> 
tlsh Rule in India, had only used Kerosine o il for that purpose," 
nut even the diplomatic announcement of Swaraj by the Grand Old­
man of India failed to keep the new and the old schools of Poli­
tical thoifught in unison and the Surat Split of 1907 occured as 
expected*
The next two years in which ti» Reforms of 1909 were ushered, 
were the years of great Political unrosst in which the Extremists 
played a most prominent role. Despite the difference in their 
methods, the political goal of both the Extremists and the Modera­
tes was the attainment of Swaraj* In answer the Government on- 
barked upon the dual policy of conciliation and Repression, the 
former for the Moderates and the latter for the Extremists* At 
his last interview with Mr. Gokhale Mr* Morley told him, "for 
reasonable refoins in your direction, tl»re is now, an exfimp].f»d
1 , G*M,Slngh -  Landaarks in Indian (constitutional Develoisaont, 
p 296,
2, quoted by Mrs* Beasant -  How India wrou<!ht for Freedom, p 445,
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®hance,,*V!0 are tfulto in earnest In our resolution to Bale® an 
1
©ffeatlv© morG, But, ”i f  your speakors or your newspapers set
to work to belittle what we do, to olaim for tt® larpossible,2
then a ll  woul4 ;io wrom;", and irfiat Mr. Gokhale did, was tliat
3
"he sent a most friondly and hopeful note” to his friends* On
the other hand the OovemmDnt of India was busy in evolving
proposals for reforms in suah a laay as to ensure the support of
the moderates, the Mohamaadans and the lai^lords* These were
embodied in a despatch of First October sent to the Secretary of
States* The difficulty of the task sot out by the Govemaent of
India for themselves was realised by l4orley in his despatch of
Novoober 5, 190R, "This subject is grave to keep in step with
you is a ll important; to present a front that won’t offend the
Buroauoracys nor the non-official Anglo Indians, nor the Mohaomdans,
4
nor the right wing of the Oongressaen is no joke*,,," and the 
result was that the Indian National Congress gave a hearty wel­
come to the Minto Morley Scheme • a (Jongress ifeich was shorn of 
its left wing. But the regulations framed by the Oovorrraont of 
India to give effect to those reforms were equally donoimcod by 
both wings* Speaking on a resolution condemning tbs said regu­
lations a moderate leader at the Congress Session of 1909 observed, 
" It  is rK> exaggeration to say that the rules and regulations 
have practioally wrecked the Reform Schcme,*,The responsibility
1,2,3* Morley -  Reoolleotions, Vol* II , pp 1^1-1^2*
4* Ibid, p 291*
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1
rests on the shoulders of biireauoraoy#" The resulationa were 
so framed as to enfranchise «s many land lords as possible and 
to nepleot tbe intellectuals and the middle class in the process 
of assiaminc the shape of a permanent opposition to Oovemment*
An o ffic ia l wrote, " I  do not think it desirable to create consti­
tuencies made of a rtific ia l electorates with no common tie but 
that of creed and occupation, corresponding to no local aroa and 
belonging tc no oi^anised association already in existence• It 
would in ky judgement be better*•.not to anticipate that lawyers 
and school masters w ill oust the landowning classes.••I f  any class
are f0x2nd not to be adequately represented an»ng the eleisted2
members, the deficiency can be made good by nomination,” Mr* V.H,
Story wrote, "they are tainted a ll over with a degrading appeal
3
to class interests and alvays Upper aiass interests." The
Government of India was conscious of the fact that Middle Class
intellectuals w ill be a restless element. (lovemaGnt of India
4
is turning towards the landowners for support." Anglo Indian 
daily "Statesman" Wi'oto, " the more carefully the Jounftl Reforms 
mooted by the Govemssent of India are considered, the mocre appa­
rent does it become that the scheme amoimts to lit t le  else than
5
provisions for including more landowners and more Mohamcadans."
1. Quoted by Annie Beasant -  How India wrought for freodoa, 
p 495.
2. 3hlcf Jozaasissloner of C.P. cjuoted in»Hindusten Heview*
April 1909, p 444.
3. Hindustan Review, September 1907, p 272.
4. Hindustan Review, September 1907, p 272.
5. Ibid, p Sa2.
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The Hindustan Review concluded, ”We have oomo deliberately to
the oonoluslon that th® lot o f educatsd Indians, I f  and vhen tlie
saheE» takes effect w ill bo much worse than emn at presentf aM
th© best that ws can wish for It is that it w ill be burried un«
1
wept I unhonoured and unsung.*’
Thus the mala change brought about in the constitutional 
policy by th© Act 1909 ms tho separate electorate for Moliaia’aadans 
and its emphasis on tiie Inoroased representation of Zamlndars 
as a counter poiS'3 to the newly emerging middle class by provi­
ding narrow Franohlsos, Out of a total of 27 elected seats 6 
special saats were reserved for the 2amlndars and they were also 
frequently found upon MoiiaiaBaidan Seats# The perc«ntage of law­
yers in the Central Legislature in 1909, 1912 and 1916 was 37,
2
S6 and 33 respectively arai It was decidedly far lesser than thelp 
co-professionals in tho British House of 3orarr»ns, in the French 
House of Representatives or the Aflierican Congress* But even t?ils 
small nm er of men of law was feared by the Government of India 
wlio wrote, "•••so great a polltionl predomlnence of men of one
3
calling is clearly not in the intere t of general comiHunity,,,**
The idea working behind this critloisra was that "after a l l  the 
lawyer or School Master sits not as tho spokesman of his profess­
ional Intere®ts, but because his educ tlon, his quictoiess of 
wit, his power of speech have obtained for him the suffrcr^es of 
the small/ faiiaers and peasants cultivators” of wliom the Govern  ^
ment of India was afraid, }!o»<over, the Reforms of 1909, by
1, Hindustan Review September 1907, 2Q2*
2. Ibid, pp 273-274,
3 - Joint l-tflnort* tj 44 .
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giving suijstantial representation to ^I»ai2iiiiadans and Zaaindars 
laid the foundations of bringing t!^ comiJBalisffl and arlstocra- 
oy Into the praetlocl Politics and to uso tJalr weight in tholr 
oii;n favour and also as a dead weight agRinst th© progressive 
forces, wfileh mT& desm^ding ©xt^slons of tbe Franchise on 
s t i l l  broader bases.
This dovioe of bringing the 2a rlndars and MtMllia coBKsona- 
lists into Legislatures oould neither satisfy tiie Indlas Poli­
tical aspirations nor Biiroaucratla hunger for d<Malnpjice, 7o 
quoto froia the Joint Report, **narrow Pranehisos and Indirect 
elections failed to enojiirasc in Biesbers a serso of responsi­
b ility  to the peopir - nerallyf aiKi made it iopossible, except 
in special cirmmstances, for tii®se who had votes to use tlieai 
with perception and effect, Moreover, the res|Kmsibility for 
the adninlstration f^siained undivided wito the rosiilt that while 
Govemaent found tlieaselves far aor© eatixssed to questions and 
criticism than hitherto} questions and criticism mTe uninformed 
by a real sense of responsibility suc^ as co®K5S frwa the pros­
pect of having to assume offioo in turn, have at present
in India neither t l»  be-t of the old syst®a r»r  tiie best of the
1
new,"
??vents a»v3d fast. Internal cosmtion and external con­
flicts slj^ly helped to annotmoe new policies and to enact new
1. Joint Report, p 41.
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statutes, 'lut the experience of the Indian/ and Ppovinalal 
Legislative Ooimcils as \/ill be shown lator, gained through the 
vorking of the Act of 1909 was utilized In the framing of the 
Oovemraent of India Act of 1919, Before riolng Into the details 
of the latter, it  is necessary to reviaw very briefly the iia- 
portant events that occured between 1909 end 19TS and their 
influanoe on the constitutional policy and its ciilrainatlon In 
the said Act.
Political events during the years (19^9-191^) ere very 
ably sutaaed up by Grumukh Nihal Singh, " I t  is the shortest 
epoch in the history of British India; but its iaportanoe is 
not to be measurecl by the number of years that bridge Its span. 
It is replete with ewnts of tremendous significance. For the 
first tisio a Britlrsh Soi^reign -  ylth his Imperial Jonaort and 
one of the Imperial Secretciries of State -  sot foot on the soil 
of India; for the first time an Indian was appointed Under 
oocretary of State for India; and for th® first tlae the goal of 
British Policy in InCia was defined to be the establisl»ent 
of responsible political Institutions and th© vision of Federal 
India with autonomous, Self Governing Ifhits appeared on the 
horizon. It was during this period that the hated partition of 
Bengal vaa Hodified in consonance \/ith the national aspiration 
«nd the wis^ l©s of the people; the capital o f India was trans­
ferred flora Jalcut^a to Delhi and t l»  decision to build a new 
Imperial '-ity there yas taScen; and the reunion of politictil 
parties -  the Moderates, the ^Jxtremista and the Musllja Iieague -
( 27 )
vas affootcd and an agred sahene of political progress was 
evolved by the spokesman of the nation. It vas analn in this 
decado that the big^^est oonsplraoy to overthrow British rule vas 
hatofied after tlie mutiny; a huge organised agitation to achieve 
IToa® Rule and to prevent the onforoeaont of * lawless* laws vas 
conducted 5 the ghastly tragedy of Jalllanwala Ba^ ih vas perpetora- 
ted by a British goneral in the religious aetropolls of the Sikhs; 
and repression on an unprecedented scale • through repressive 
legislation and the administration of Material Lav in the Punjab 
\ias practised. The Greet World V/ar T«;as not without the affects 
on India and it entailed on the Country a tremendous sacrifice 
of both aen and money,..enhanced several fold by the terrible 
influenaa apedemic which in the course of a few weeks svept away 
several million people »  estimated variously from six to ten 
millions. And the.e was besides a number of events and changes 
of smaller or greater constitutional importance -  like the deve« 
loiaa!-?nt of a policy of decentralisation -  and the er^ ha?4oimont 
of the Indian High Courts Act, 1911, the Government of Inlia Act 
1912, the app0 lntaant and report of the Public Service Jbmmission, 
the visit of Mr, Hontagi^ and o t^ r  members of the British dele­
gation, the publication of the report on Constitutional Raforas 
in 191^ ?, and the passing, of the Government of India Acta af 1915, 
1916 and 1919,,«that vere witnessed in India during 1909-1919,"
1, G.N,Singh -  Land Harks in Indian Oonstitutlon and National 
Development, pp 433«434,
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Kio last threo years bofo^e Mr. Montague’s visit to India 
war® fu ll of th« most oonsldopable aonatltutlonal activities.
In India hersolf, Mr. }okhale*s Sahease, Mlnteen MQoeranda and 
Congposs «  Iioagiie Schea©! a ll  aiming at either progressiva aodl- 
flcatlons of the British Constitutional Polloy or a demanding a 
radical departure from the Siatuo quo \rere put forward during the 
period* In Great Britain, persons interested In (Jolonial and 
partioxilarly Indian affairs fonoed a Round Table Qroup. Sit 
William Duke *3 Memoranda and Sir Lional Curtis pro|»>3als i^re 
the most significant outputs of their labours*
The Reforms of 1909| beside their inherent insufflalency to 
satisfy India's Political aspirations| had become, through the 
passage of time, too out moded* Ti^y were subjected to scathing 
oritfcism by officials and non»offlcials alike* National awakon* 
ing gained momentum by the application of ruthless measures, the 
spread of revolutionary activities, Home Rule move®ont and the 
formation of Home Rule tieaj^es* Muslims wsre enraged by the 
liqposltlon of the humiliating terms of the Treaty of Severses 
upon Turkey already defeated and ruined by the Allied Conquerors* 
The Sikhs alienated their sympathies from the Raj because of tlM 
degrading treatmont moted out to their brethren in Ghadar Party. 
The aovemment of India Act of 1909 was aodlflGd by the success­
ive Acts of 1912, 1915 and 1916 but even then It provided no room 
for the solution of new problons that had «rlaen durinr  ^ those 
years* Indian demand of attaining Dominion Status was recoj^lsod
in •zternrJL aff?^s tiirough the appointment of Viceroy’s nouiinMs 
of Indian nationality aod tiXL^ ovish giving India separate represen­
tation at tlm Peace Conference* But these were meagre concessions 
as compared to the then giagantic d^and for Sc l^f Governci«nt« 
which was boing repeated year after year fjpoa JPress and x^p it b 
since Badabhoy's historic Presidential address of 1906. ** On
a ll  sides it  was fe lt tiiat the situation deiaanded new handling* •• 
Lord Chelmsford's Gore-ment fe lt  that without the declaration 
of Policy for i^ ch  tnoy were pressing, it  was impossible for 
thea to act effectirely <wi a airocted course, ** and the required 
declaration ceuae froux the Secretary of State for India on 20th 
August, 1917 which reads
•* The  ^olicy of Hia Majesty's Governaeat with which the 
Gorernaeoit of India are in complete accord, is  that of the in­
creasing association of Indians in errery branch of the adisinisK 
tration and the gradual development of Self-Governing Institatioaa 
wita a view to the progressive roalxsation of responsible Govern­
ment in India as an integral part of the British mpire* Shey 
hav3 decided that substantial steps in this direction should be 
ta<ien as soo-a as possible, axid that i t  is  of h ipest importance 
as a preliminary to coiisidering whnt these steps should be that 
tnere should be a free aud inforiaal exchange between those in 
au&hority at hone and in India. His Majesty's Government have 
accordingly detided with His Majesty's approval, that I  
should accept the Viceroy's invitation to proceed to India to 
discuss theae matters with the /icer<^ the views of local
C 29 )
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Govomaents and to rooievo with hla the suggestions of reppesen-
1
tatlve bodies and othars,” Adding a not® of caution tho announce*
mont went on ’’that progress In this Policy can only b© achieved
by successive stages. The British Government and the Government
of Indlat on whom the resp<Hi8lblIlty lies for the velfare and
advancooint of the Indian people^ niust be Judges of the time
and moasure of each advance  ^ and they must be guided by the
(Cooperation pec.ilved from tlwse upon whoa now opportunities of
service w ill thus be conferred and by the extent to which it is
foiBid that confidence can be reposed In their sense of rosponsi-2
b lllty*” Tlw announcGoont marlced the end of one epoch and 
boglnlng of a now one*
In Indlayl the announcement created a cleavage In the nation­
a list ranks of the country* 'The Rxtromlsts headed by Tilak and 
Mrs. Beasant regarded it unsatisfactory both In lanrjuage and 
substanoe and continued th^lr agitation for the release of Home 
HuXe prisoners* Moderates on the other hand welcomed it as 
"the Maj^ na Oarta" of India* They concentrated their energies on 
an educative coapalgn, thereby preparing the country for receiv­
ing Mr,Montague. He arrived loaded with the historic announce- 
mont with the appended caution, on November 10, 1917 and started 
his invostigatlons accompanied by his party and the Viceroy* He 
begftn to interview the deputations from the Political associations^
1* Joint Report, p 1« 
2. Ibid*
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organised interests and ttie Prinees, but did not put forth his
ovn proposals and let the whole thing oomo from the Govemacnt
of India vrtiich ivas timid and oould only novo under the utmost
pressure exerted by him. The Sihemo was thexefore, primarily
the uorlc of the Government of India booause four days before the
Report was sl'^ned, the Vloeroy told the Secretary of State that
both the Peport and the Sahom© were his and that the reforms
would always, be knowi as the Hontague* C!he Ins ford Reforms, but
1
that it being in India ho flet he must sign first*” To this
Mr. Monta?!U3 polntod out the iJonstitutlonal difficulties and
suggested that the two si-^tures should be put side by side in
2
the same line*
Before examininf: the relevant portions of the report it seems
inevitablra to point out the main effects that Mr. ifentaspie’ s
visit produced in the Indian Political life *
Like his successor's mission of 1942, he could claim and did
actually claim, " I  have Itept India quiet for six nx>nths at a
critical period of war} I hav.; sot the Politicians thinking of
3
nothing else but my mission." This was the imtiiediate effect but
s t i l l  there was another far groater one in importance. Ho be»
lieved that It was Indispenslble to find" a nucleotis of people
who w ill support us...otherwise I do not see how can I assure the
4
Cabinet that our Schcmo w ill be worked by any section in India."
lyS.llontague -  An Indian Diary, p 360,
3. Itentague • An Indian Diary, p 28R.
4. Ibid, p 134.
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For this purposo h© hinted on *^ a now organization of Indians to 
be aolloctod, assisted in every possible way by the Government 
for projjagf nda on behalf of us* H© aocoi^ingly talked about Wie 
formation of a modcrat© party • The newly formed s^ *oup very 
enthusiastlo and talked about editing news papers and carrying 
on g vigorous propaganda* They meant busineasl" The result was 
that v/lthin a few months, rather than years the Moderate Party 
»>merged with a separate organization and Provlnolal and A ll India 
Conferences, It la significant to note tiiat in the first legis« 
latures whose elections were boycjotted by the Oon^ress and from 
which the I^uslim I»oacue abstained, it was this party which doml- 
natod the J-;ntral Legislative Assembly and the Council of State, 
continued there foro three and five years respectively and influ­
enced to a vary large extent the proceedings of the Central Legis­
lature, The comparative hanaonoy that prevailed between the tw  
ChaenbGrs, at least during the life  of the First Assembly, may be 
attributad to this fact, Th® Itontague Mission was, however, 
ruocessfully in breaking,to a very large extent, the solidarity 
of the National Movoiaant for a long time. Ho struck a death 
dealing blow to th© Tripartite Union wiiich had culminated in 
the Moderate -  T^xtreraist entante of 1916 and the CJongress-Lsague 
soheme for Political Tleform,
The Joint authors, before discUslng the actur.1 proposals 
laid down four vital principles upon which they baned the entire 
super structure of thoip Reforms Sahars®, The first two principles
conoemsd with the advancnmont in the Provincial Sphere and
u
1. Montague: An Indian Diary, p 104*
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included aalnly the onlai^enient of elective s«»ats and tlie Intpo- 
du3tion of dyarchy. The noxt tvjo principles enunciated the modi­
fication In the structure of the Central Ooveiimiant. They were 
(1) "Tiie Govorifflont of India oust remain wholly responsible to 
the parllamont and saving such respoi^lblllty Its authority in 
essential natters must remain Indisputable, pending experience 
of the effect of the changes now to be introduced in the Provin­
ces. In th© aoantime legislative CJouncil sliould be enlarged and 
made more representative and its apportunities of influencing 
Government increased." (2) In j^roportion as the Foregoing (2isnges 
tate effect the Control of Parllaaont and the Secretary of State 
over the Qoverranont of India and g;rovinclal Obvemor^ ntar Bust be 
relaxsd. Thus relaxation of Ckmtrol and the enlArgaraent of the 
Legislative CJouncil by making it more representative and to 
exercise greater Influence on the Qovemmnt were the only two 
basic changes proposed In the Central Oovemnent.
Lord Moriey as early as 1909 laid It down that the Governor 
General’s (3ouncil ’*in Its legislative as well as its Executive 
C!haracter shorild continue to be so constituted as to ensure its 
constant and uninterrupted powers to fu lf i l l  the constitutional 
obligations that it owes and taust alway« owe to His Majesty’ s 
Govcmnont and to the lapGrial Parliamont.’* The authors of the 
Joint Report were not prepared to relinquish the responslMlity 
of the Governor General to the Imperial Parliaoint either in the
1. >tontarue -  An Indian Diary, p 39.
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Leglslativ© or ExBoutivo sphoi’o, Th»y like Lord Morley believed
that ^ i lo  "they could advnno© further In the Provincial sphere,
but that for tlie Present Official authority oust be effectively
1
maintrinod in the aovommont of India#" But aooording to the
August 20th announoGmont the Policy of gradual dovelopment had to
be applied in the structure of the Central Govemaont also. For
this purpose they were ready to ©nlarf»© the legislative Assembly
by giving it an oleotod majority but no control over the Executive,
The question naturally was as to how the authority o-f the Gtentral
Oovwmment could be kept intact with the applioation of the
Principle of enlarging a legislature which was unieamoral at the
time of thoir enquiry. Dyarchy was a novel pittposal which could
not be applied safely to the (Jentral sphere* ”The institution
of an Assembly with a large eloctod majority * confronted them*
with the problem of enabling the executive j^ ovemmont to secure
2
its essential legislation and its supplies.** One possible alters
native was of relying for legislation on superior authority and
that was British Parliam'^nt. I?ut tlwi Parliamont was "too far off
and notoriously too pre-ocaupiod and not k suitably constituted
3
to pass laws for the domestic needs of India.” The Second alter* 
native was to rely on the Governor General*s power of making
1. Joint Report, p S3.
2. Joint Report, p 131.
3. Joint Report, p 031*
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1
temporary ordinanoos for cortaln emergent purposesThe  utility
of this procedure had amply demonstrated Itslef during the eruolal
2
years of wnr. It was recsonEaended therefore to be retained, ^ t
ordinanoes are only temporary in nature. The question was the
enactment of laws of a pertaanent oheraot 'r for which ordinances
wore not proper renody. Secondly the ordinances could only be
proclaimed during oaergencies. Thirdly proclamation of ordinanoes
■ 3
required *no opportunities for public debate or criticism.'
’^^ hat was required by the authors of the Joint Report was 
'’some means tfor use on special occasions, of placing on the sta­
tute book| after fu ll publicity and discussion, perraanent measures
to which a laajority of noabers in the Legislative Assembly mistht
4
be unvillinf» to assent," without having recourse to unpopular 
method of ordinance malcin(». VSiile dealing with the same problem 
in Provinces. The authors rooomnonded a device to secure such 
essential le>^islation th2>ou»h th® Grand Ooasaittees. These commi­
ttees had to comprise of 40 and 50 percent of the to til strength
5
of the Provinoial Legislative Cbuncils, The members were to be
chooen for each b i l l ,  partly by election by ballot and partly by
nomination* The Governor was to have the power of nominating a6
bare majority exclusive of himself to the committee* It van pro­
posed that on reference to Grand Ctomaittee a b i l l  vas to be do- 
bated there in the ordinary course and i f  necessary it  oould also
1,2,3. Joint Report, p 131*
4. Ibid, p 120.
5. i Jid, p 121.
6. Ibid, p 131.
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be referred to a select Oomaittee appointed by the former body*
The b i l l  as it  emerged f rm  that Grand CJommitte^ ? was to be re­
ported to the Legllalativ® Oounoil, vhlch could nelthor rejoot
nor amend It excsopt on the reooomendatlon of a member of Governor’s
1
F.xsoutlve Oounoil. In the Provinces most of b ills  necessitating 
such oomplicflted procedure vould have been ooncemed with the 
reserved hr.lf* The problem in the Centre did not appear in th© 
sane form. There was to be no division in the Rs»outive. The 
solution therefore was not appliable in the Centre as the condi- 
tions of the Indian Lot^islatlon were different from those of the 
Provinces. ”Matters are more important, the Goverment’s responsi­
b ility  to the pRrllara-?nt is closer and the affirmative power mtist2
be more decisively used.” A more or less pormanont and separate
constitutional body jji which the Govenmcnt may be able to conEaand
a majority was the only soluti<*n to the Joint authors of the
Beport. Thus the proposals for the establishment of a Second
Chaaber, as it  originally enKarged, had its origin in the necessity
fe lt by the Govemmont to gain control over legislative* Hie
autiwrs of the Joint Esport were le ft with no alternative but to
propose bl-oaraeralisn for India. They themselves accepted ttie
open truth that they were not proposing a complete bi-cameral
3
system" but a SecoiKl CSaanber to be toajwn as the Council of 
State, which shall talce its part in ordinary Iisgislative Business
1. Joint Report, p 131.
2. Ibid, p 131.
3* Ibid, pp 131-132.
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and shall be the final Legislative Authority, in matters vhioh
1
tho Govomaont regards as ossentlali As a Second ahanber its 
role vas to be that of a "revising authority", but the revision 
of measures was to be its secondary function though not tte least 
important. It was to act primarily as a Government drgan of 
leglalation.
The suggestion that the Ruling Princes or some reppesentativea 
of their order should be nembers of tho Oouncil of State was 
abandoned as it Infringed on the doctrine of non-interference.
But it seamd e?jpediont to the authors that vrtien a Council of 
Princes, a Cbtmcil of State and a Privy Ctouncll wore establishod, 
the machinery could be used for bringing the senatorial 3hambers 
into closer polation with the Rulers. Matters affecting the 
natii^ State and British India g ^nerally, were to bo refarred to 
the Council of state and the proposed Council of Princes or to 
the representatives of both these bodies. The proposal was 
however, abondwiod.
It was with this view in mind ( to make a CSouncil for the 
Official Lt^glslatlon primarily) that they recomn^ nded the crea­
tion of a Second Chnmber with a meraborship of 50* Out of this 
nunbor 25 wore to be o ffic ia ls, 4 nominated non-officials, 2 
directly elected representatives of Muslin Oonrmnity on an A ll 
India basis, 2 landlords and 2 representatives of the European 
Cliafflbors of Coraaiorce. The remaining 15 members were to be elec­
ted by the non-official mambera of the Provincial legislative
1, Joint Report, pp 131-132,
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oounoUs, The Viooroy ms to be th© President with power « f  
appointing his deputy.
On a olosor exaalnation of these proposals it  beoaos obvious 
that tha apparent e({uality betvoon the ofrieial and norwofficial 
blocks in the Obunoil was asjrely a faroo* Bathor the arrange- 
oonts wore 30 olaverly taiit together that they wore bound to 
oreato a majority for the Oovemaont. !5egide the nomination 
of 36 offioialS| the Governor aeneral was *fiv©n the poyer to 
noninato 4 non-offlaials. “nioroby the total strenth of the no- 
tnimted block would beaia® 29 in a Oouncil of SO aombers. But 
the niatter did not stop there* kmng ths 6 directly olsoted 
a0aa)ors, 2 representatives of the CtedJor of Ooraaeroe and 2 of 
the Landlords, Iiavtnj; vosted interests in the ooiaatry were bound 
to bo a oonaervativ® force giving tlioir whole hearted support to 
the o ffic ia l policies^
’von the Moderate opinion for whose favour Mr. Itontasu© had 
labou:'ed hard was oppos-^ d to the creation of ruch a revising 
OhGcdjor* Sir S.Sankaran Hair in his minute of dissentf \^iile 
approoiating the Intention of establishing an Upper Chamber for 
the pitfposo of soourins delay in Icgislationi for calmer deli­
beration of hafitily considored measures of the logislativo Asseia* 
bly and for the roprosontation of spocial interests> depreciated 
its proposed conpocition and function* Its avovad purpose was 
to carry out the w ill of the Sxocutiv© aoverrmhint whon tiie latter 
oould not do so in th9 teeth of popular assembly’s opposition
1. Joint Report, p 132.
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the employoont of the ComoiX of State to r  this purpose w»uld
give such mtiswtes an unreal appearanoe of poxmlar support, Tho
resulting situation might be an over^rovljag bittemeaa between
the Oounell of State and the Le islatlve Asseably on one side
and I>egisl&tlve Assefflbly and t l»  EaEteotive on the other* It
would not thus be harmful to the povers of the Legislative
Assembly but also to the day to day administrative business of1
the aovemmGnt,** As to its proposed composition, the Government2
of Bengal hinted on, "the difficulty of securing members" who
could be able to represent in f4uslims and the landed interests
3
in India as a vhole«** Bideed the problem of fillin g  these 6 seats
directly elected on an a ll  India basis uas so intricate that
His Excellency the Qovemor in Ciouncil of Madras found himself
"unable to device any particular scheme for those six seats that
4
should secure the object in view,** The proposals of other 
Provinces fof filling  those six seats were so different from 
such other that the Franchise Ooaeoittee vere at a less to offer
1* Government of India’s First Despatch on Indian Constitutional 
Reforms Part II Minute of Dissent by Mr, C.If.Sankaran l^air, 
p 8*
2 ,3
and4.Lettor No. 45 dated tlie 6th February, 1919 from the Govern­
ment of Madras to ths Oovemn^nt of India and the letter 
of the Qoverrment of Bengal to the Government of India, 
Appendix XIV, Franohise (Committee Heport, p 131«
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1
any practicable sugsostion for thslr election.
Lesser iis© o t  the powor of Cortifioation, eooording to
Mr« W*H,Vlno>^ nt required the reaonstitutlon of both the proposed
3haaibors in sudi a way as to give the Govemmsnt Measures a
roafioiiable (3ianoe of being passed at a Joint slttln?^, I f  a fair
share of suK)ort could be secured from the moderate Indian
opinion I and not by the CJouncil of State alone as was proposed in
the Report. He, therefore, suggested the curtailmGnt of the
elective element in the Legislative iUss^bly froB 66 to 60 per
cent and the transfer of landholders and repjresentatives of
(Swcaoroe to their proper plaae in the Council of State* These
changes according to Mr. Vincent were to give the "Council of
2
State the regular charactor of a revising Chamber*” He was also
oppo«3cd to the proxK>sed direct representation of conservative
elements in the Central Legislature and said it was "wrong even
3
as a temporary e3q>ediGnt."
Thus it w ill be seen that even the opinions of the Viceroy’s 
Executive Cotmcil and the Provincial Governors wore sharply dlvic 
ded on the question of constituting the proposed Second Cliamber*
1, Franchise Committee Report, p SOl.Por the Proposals of Pro­
vincial aovemaont to f i l l  the directly elected seats see 
letter No, 75H5 k dated 21st Doc. .1913• from the caiief Sec­
retary to the Government of Bengal to the Government of 
Bengal India; and Mentorandum by His Honour Lieut .Governor of 
U.P. on paragraphs 2TO-274(L.A.) and 277-27R(C.S.)- Vide 
Reporms Office Pile 12/19, Horae Department.
2. Minute of Dissent by W.H.Vinosnt* Government of India Fifth 
Despatch on Indian.Constitutional Reforms, p 3. See also Cong­
ress Resolution passed In the Bombay (Special Session) 1918. 
^ ich  readss "That there shall be no Council of State.but i f
a C.S.is to be constituted, a system of reserved and transferre< 
subjects similar to that proposed for the Provinces, sliall be 
adopted for the Central Govt. Atleast half of its total streng­
th sliall consist of elected laembers and procedure by cert i f  1^  
cation shall be confined to the Reserved subjects." Comraenting 
on proposals of the Report Dr.B.P.Sitaraaayya observes, "The
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The basis of a l l  those oont?'ntions naa the suggested purpose of 
the Ciounoil of State as a Govemteent organlfation* It was thf?re« 
fore Iraposslble to find out a solution without bringing about a 
ohango In the fundamental objective of the proposed Oounoil* To 
oomblno the functions of a Second Chaaber with those of an o ffic ia l 
Isgislatlve body and yet to outline a satisfactory constitution 
was a hard nut to crack.
The Joint Parliaffl<^nt Ck>iaoittao rejected the plan altogetherA
as they saw "no nooessity to retain the OowiqH of State as an 
organ for Governnent leglllation," They wanted that " it  should 
be reconstituted from the very coHEt^ ncemsnt as a true Second 
Chaiabor," The Governor Goneral In CJouncil was to retain fu ll 
powers to secure legislation ro(juired for the discharges of his 
responsibilities. It followed that there was no longer the 
necessity of having an ‘o ffic ia l Second (Siaiabor*. Once this 
question had bean settled^ ths problem becaioe easier. But the 
next issue as to how the (Council of Stato may be constituted to 
portray the character of a true Second CSiamber was no less per­
plexing. On one side ti^ iere was the opposition by the Govemaent 
and on the other there was the question of establishing a * true 
SocoBd Ohaaber * in India which was s t i l l  an ideal to be attained 
in countries even xi^ iere bicameral ism has talcen deep I’oots In the 
soil. There were no definite pi'oposals before the Cboalttee. 
Neither the Duko and Hintoen Memoranda, nor the (3onj;ross-Iieague 
nor Mr. Qokhale*s schemes had suggested a Second Chamber s for
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thl« country. The Idoa originated In tho minds of the Authors 
of tho Report, but the basis of thoir thinking was different 
froiE that of the Joint Ooosiitteey and so the latter oould not 
profit by the Soheme of the Report, to whioh they raised funda­
mental objectipns.
^ery  politieal thinker and statesman agree that there must 
be a marked difference in the composition of the two dhaBbers 
%rtiore bioamorallsm is established* The practice in alsM>st every 
deaocratic state Is tfiat the Upper C&iamber represents tho higher 
clas'es of Society elected or selected on the basis of higher 
and narrower franchise while the Lower Chambers is broad based. 
Secondly the Upper CSiambers are comparatively smaller in size 
than the Lower* This compactness of size gives then dignity 
and every one of their numbers usually gets more time to speak 
on problems tlian their colleasue in the Lower branch of the 
Legislature* But where the device of joint session is provided 
by the Statute for the solution of their Butual differences, 
the Upper Chamber being numerically less strong is generally 
over powered by the Popular House and thus the principle of 
popular sovereignty romalns intact leaving the Upper Chamber 
with a suspensory veto. The class xrtiich can effectively check 
the hasty and i l l  considered legislation enacted in the party 
spirit by the popular chamber is the class which has most to 
loose by such legislation, and it is this class whidi should be 
given adequate representation in the Second Chamber,
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But the pT&posed ©xperiment of bioaaeralism In the Govom- 
mont of India was navel, firstly  boaause unlike other Dominions 
thore was no reprasentatiwo Govermasnt t© b© established by the 
Act of 1919 and therefore ther« existed no dan^r of hasty and 
partial legislation by the popular majority of the Iiegislative 
Aaseably, It was created to \«rk as a ohoolc upon tlie irresponsi­
ble aots of the Assosably in pelitioal and finanoial matterS| and, 
secondly to act as a true revising body on the controversial 
social legislation pit>posed by the private members of the Legis­
lative Assembly and thus saving the time and energy of tlie eM- 
cuttve head of the Stato by its ravlaionary activities. The 
oiiance in its purpose from being a body of o ffic ia l logislat^ors 
to that of a true Second Chamber, vas bound to bring about a 
substantial change in its character and proposed composition 
and in the ratio of o ffic ia l, non-official, nominate and elec­
ted elements*
The electorate of the Council was so framed as to give it 
a distinct ciiaracter from tliat of the IiOTlslative Assembly* The 
franchise oxtreiaely restricted* Property qualifications were 
pitched so high as to secure the adequate representation of a 
wealthy landowTiers and mercliants* Other qualifications like the 
previous eacporience of membei’ship of a legislative body, CShair- 
manship of a l^ ic ip a l (Souncil, m^ imbership of University senate 
and possesaion of high titles of learning, enfranchised a very 
small number of tliose classes* Electors were grouped in Oommunal
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constitucnoles for oxampla one laeaber of the CotineiX of State 
was Qlocted by the Mohanmdan* of Madras Presldenoy and four by 
noiv-Mohansaadan voters of the saoe area* The Sikhs of Ptmjab had 
one meoibQr; one oembor vas eXeoted on a general ticket arid an» 
other on that of Burma CSiamber of CJommerco* Wooen were not en­
titled to vote untill 1935 vhon the (JovemmGnt of India amended 
electoral rules on the rocoBEaendation of the Cbunoil* In order 
to give it a continuity with the past it  was given a longer lease 
of litfo, that is, five years as oompar©d to the three years life  
of the Legislative Assembly*
How the question as to why the Govemm<^ nt of India accepted 
the roconmondation of the Joint Parliamontary Comraittee requires 
a reasonable answer. It should be noted at the very outs^ t^ that 
the CJounoil of State was given a slight elected majority. The 
one reason for accepting this majority can be discerned in the 
experionco recorded by the aovemacnt of India through ths work­
ing of the Provincial Legislative Councils prior to 1919* "The 
main point of difference,**• is the fact that in a ll the Proving 
clal Oouncils there is non-official majority and in Bengal'a 
snail elected majority* But the fact that absentees are aore
numerous among the non-official tlian among the o ffic ia l members
1
tends to Impsir the effectiveness of the non-official majority*” 
1* Joint Report p 49*
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Socondly the Govomment of India Act gave a blank choque to
th© Governor General in providing for electoral qualifications
to be pitohcd by the latter whoso intentions wer© clearod in
the Fifth Despatch* The GovGmiaent of India in th^ i^r despatch
or Franchises ressuirkod that as they were anxious that the 3oim-1
cil” should parteiie tiio ciiaractor of hall of elder StatesxaBnj” 
it  was with that purpose in view that its n|al©rship was to be 
subjected to a high standard of qualifier tion* ?h«y wanted to 
provide for each Province an electorate of from 1000 to 65000 
voters possessed of th© saiae qualific tions ”as those which slK>uld 
prescribe for jStaembership of th© Council of State who should be 
required to elect to that body from among thvir own nurabor.’’
This electorate was bound to yield and it actually yielded to 
propertied and vested into rests a majority of seats and it x^ as
Hthis contigant on i^ se  support the Govemmant could rolj,*’.
Thirdly no regular a ll ©trances exccpt T.A* were provided for 
aeobers who xiere to lose njore than to gain froiB attending the 
neotinca of the 0>uncil* Fourthly the distance of Sirala and 
Delhi from Southern India was so wide that it really doterred 
eloeted niBnbers froa attending regularly the neetlncs of the 
Ctouncil and fifthly and OonEninal composition of the Coiaicil x^ as
1. GovnMent of India's Fifth Despatch on Sonstitutional 
Reform, p 1^.
2^3,Ibid*
i*  Siaon Feport, Vol. -urvoy, pp 225-2?8. 
a* Ibid, p 221,
5* Ibid
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sue* that the Govorrffljont eoiild easily socure favour fltrfa one or
tho other group in the (totmcil. At the time the Slaion Ooamisaion
visited t!i0 ooimtry coianiunal composition of the ti*o Ghaabors
1
including tlis o ffic ia l neabers was as fbllovs*-
lumya DearG^ s|?d ..S,aA?-a Other Hinorltles
C,S. 17 16 RU 6
L.A* 70 SS 25 1 ' 11
This unovon CSoniaunal greuping "whioii has often affected th« 
voting in the LegislaturOf gives saae explanation of the un­
expectedly strong position in which the Oovenm^ ^nt has frequently 
found itse lf” , Tlio Statement <»udhed In general toras applied 
cwre particularly to tho Oouncil of State as tt» OcMEBBunal 
insid# it were noro sharp and the position of minorities n»re 
effective than in the Legisletlv® Assorably.
The elections of the Council of State wore <«>ntost<?d not 
on political lines. The franchise vas so froaod as to give 
representation to classes and interests and the oandiCatos re­
lied more and more on their personal popularity and social sta­
tus. The sai30 was true of the Second elections •xccpt the rin« 
oMobers were returned on a political ticket and supported 
by the Swarajist Party with the result that there eiaorgfd a 
regular Swarajist group in the Second and subsecjuent Gk>uncils«
The grt>up fonaed the nuoleous of opposition against the Qovem-2
ment. The fourth Council of State saw the for^tion of prorr*>ss- 
ive party wiiich ’was joined by the Swarajists and liberals 11 :e
1. Simon Report^ Vol. I , Survey, pp 225-8?^.
2. Siaon Report, Vol. I, p 22f?, and Memoranda suboitted by the 
Govei-nnont or India to the Siaon Jomission, p 36.
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Mr. P.N^Sapru, SpI  P«C.Sethna, Pt.Hirday Nath Kungra, Bat 3ah^
diir Lai Asm Saran Oas and Hr, Husain Ixuaia* The last named1
were tli® leaders and deputy leafier of ti^ ie party respectively,
Mr. Husain Imam lo ft the party in 1939 he became the loader 
of tlie Mu'-lla Lsaueo party that year#
Nearly a l l  the expectations of the framors of Refoms wero 
fu lfilled . The Oouncil had no distinct political ooloure -  an 
attribute viUch Is deemed essential for a revisionary body and 
which is difficult to obtain for a Chamber ^^se utility lies in 
its impartlaly dlspdssionate and calm deliberations of the Con* 
trevercial issties. Absentees i^re also most msaerous anong the 
elected members; division of members into classes and interests 
and over a ll the communal groupings; the absence of any Influon-. 
t la l and strong party a ll contributed in giving a quite different 
cheractor to the CJouncil from the Iie^'islative Assembly, After 
eight years of marking, the Simon Ooataission remarkedt "The 
Council of State represents the more conservative elemnnts In 
the country, in particular^ sections of society «hlch Jwve most 
to lose by hasty and i l l  considered legislation. I t  is not sur­
prising therofbre tiiat it has taken a different vlow on many 
questions from tlie Assembly, whl(2h regards Itse lf as represon- 
tatlve of Progressive Political opinion." 21he alteration* resul­
ted in its functions from the reconaendatlons of the Joint Select
1. Council of Stato OeteUs (O fficial Report) dat3d/V>«'^>p
2, Simon Renort, Vol. I ,  p 225, See also I4ei»randa submitted 
to the Statutory Commission to the OovemaGnt of India, p ^1
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Coonitte® of Parllaaont# Ona was the abolition of Its proposed 
authority to viork as sole govertimont legislator for purposes of 
essential legislation. The other was disappearance fro® its 
functions to act as British Bidla’s representative in delibera­
tions on matters of coamen concern to the Indian India snd Bri­
tish India;!.
Most of Indian authors and polltlclanfi have either not made 
any remarks on the constitution and voicing of the Oouncll of 
State or I f  they have done so, they have dismissed It as a «>m- 
pletely reactionary body acting as a dead weight against the 
popular opinion. They have passed such a jt^gemant by estimating 
with the yard stlclc of the legislative Assembly, or because It 
freq[cientl7  supported the aovemment on nsasures rejected by the 
Former, S© far as Its electorate Its composition and Us support 
of o ffic ia l policies was concerned, tlie statement is tme to some 
extent only. But In tholr fury of nationallslila enthuslasn which 
perhaps demanded the total rejection of every act and institution 
owing Its origin to the Britishers, they have forgotten not only 
those functions and acts of the Jouncll for which it ecpjally 
shares cr^idlt with the Legislative Assembly, but even its proper 
fmctlons as a S'^ oond Chaab^r, Its sense of realism ha:fp actually 
been lost sight of In thslr critical eye. And it is one of the 
ptirposesor this thesis to bring to the Imowledge of a l l  concerned 
the part played by the CJouncll of State In the legislative annals 
of India, the worthy traditions of a Second Chamber that It 
handed over to post:3rlty.
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The* ojqjreaslon of the deslro by princes In th*» o^xtnd Table 
CJonferenoe to Join tho Indian Pedorijtlon strength^^ned th» oase 
for tho rotontlon of th© :k»unctl of State with necessary erten- 
siocs and nodif1cations In Its momborship. On© great improvo- 
m::nt suggested by th© new sl^oe was th© romoval of the o ffi­
cial block from its acabership. Biit the cNanstitution of the 
Ctomcil of State was United up with the pitjposed re let Iona bet- 
wen tho federation and Federated States and tiie relations pro^ 
posed to exist \«jere unacceptable to several l2fq;>ortpnt states* 
Secondly, solution of the problem of Gtates representation as 
against tliat of British India vas unaoi^optabl© both to the poli­
tical parties and to the prinoes because ©aoh of them was afraid 
of being overpo'tfered by the other in both charsbers of tJic Indian 
l©i^i3lsture. Thirdly^ there \ms no accord e«Jong States on the 
division of Stcte So eta aaonst theias<^vos and finally the Act of 
1935 suffered from the inlieront defect of tr^'ing to cwabine 
oonarohy and doapotism with deaooracy and responsibility. All 
those defects joined to bring about the fsilur© of the proposed 
Federation before its inception, and tli« proposed now Oouncil of 
State (1935) being a part of the Federal Plan did not coae into 
existence, v/q can, therefore, do no tiling better than to examine 
its background and th® pTOposats from the point of view of every 
interested party and of our own in the separate chapter.
BioaaorallSQ -  I
its back(jround i The twonticth century has so rapidly seen
the rise and fa ll of Second (2hamb€r« a ll
over the world that it lias beajoc almost iapossible to justify
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or ab^uro altogether the blcanorp.X systen on merely thocritlop,!
grounds, Even during the earlier part of the present century
wiien the Govemaont of India Act 1911 wlb on the anvil and t i l l
shortly after its applia'ition in the twenties, tli® procsesg of
decay and g«>wth were in fu ll swing. On t^ ie one hand there i^ sr®
iSsthonia, Bulgnria, Jopjoslavia, Lativr., Lithuniaj Finland and
Turkey vhich totally discarded the Upper C3hambers, vhile on the
other, the Polish gonstltutien of 1^1 and those of Ozeshoslavakia,
2
Genaony, Italy, Australia, South Africa), the two Eirelands, Iraq,
3
Syria, Sgypt, Iran and other princely states of Asia did ifi0% 3oin
for one reason or tlie other, an Upper Cfhamber vitti the Lower ones.
In Prance, the radicals continued to demand the abolition of
the Senate for a quarter of a Century, but pownoilod to it as
4
soon as they oaptupod it . In Switzerland there was a proposal to
abolish the Council of States but it never aaterialised* nven
in T?,ngland and Canada, there vaas deep dissatisfaction ( and in
6
the latter s t i l l  is ) with the existing Second Chambers. I?timorous
7
projects of rofora have since long been discussed, but th^ir
1* A,H,Morleyi The New Democratic Constitutions of ’^ to>pe
(1929) p 45 and also M.W.Graharai New Govemmonts of ’^astern 
Europe (192«) pp 212-391, 297, 341.
2. H.M.Morleyi The New D«»ooratio aovemaionts of Europe.
3. See Constitutional Development in Islaalc Vorld by Prof.
H.C.Gbosh.
4. The Oovemiannt of Franco by Joseph Bath^leay, p 64.
5. Govemaant and Politics of Switzerland i Robert C.arooks, 
Chapter IV, p 90.
6. Responsible Qovemaont in the Dominions* Prof. A.^.Keith, 
Chapter VII, p 119.
T. A.O.teith* Constitution of Hn^ land from Queen Victoria to 
George VI, pp ^1-432.
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dovnrlsht abolition has not yot gocuped*
This wide spread system of bl-caiaorallsm has assuraftd the 
shape of a dogna for laost Polltlolansy to whom deviation from 
the system has asstsaed the form of heresy* It has Justified by 
PoXltioal thinkers on various ^rounds. To jotn Ptuart HiUi 
”Th© same reason %rtilah induced the Romans to have two Oounsils 
make it  deslrnble that there should be two CJhambera; that mithor 
of them may be escposed to the corrupting Influence and undivided 
power even for the space of a single year,” Burgets based his 
Justification on the legislative requirements. In the interest 
of the sound legislation you must find out the comnon conscious­
ness of the people as distinct from their w ill. The Logislatur© 
must be so aonstruct.^d as to best fu l f i l l  this purpose. "The inter- 
pTOtation of the Oomraon Ctonsclousnees is a fa r more difficult 
matter than the registry of the popular w ill* It requires reason­
ing, the balancing of opinions and interests, the classiflerttion 
of fGOtS| and tlie generalisations of principles* A single body 
of men is always in danger of adopting hasty and one sided views, 
of accjoptlng facts upon lnsuffial<int tests, of being satisfied
with incomplete generalisation, and of mistaking happjt phrases
2
for sound principles.” l“wo CJharaber, he concludes^ v iU  secure 
the golden moan between progress and conservatism.”
1. J.S.Mllli ConAiderations on Representative OovemaGnt (3rd. 
Edition), p 241.
2 and 3. Surgresst Political Scienoo and Constitutional Law, 
Vol. IT, pp 106-107.
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But tho fact remains that no such idees wore responsible 
for the origin of the system. "It  is comnionly aasuaed that a 
single CJhamber parliaisont must ba a kind of constitutional mons­
trosity* ThiSf I suppose, is due, in part, to tho fact tiiat 
almost every progressive comnmnity, In adopting representative 
institutions, has iaitatad the system which grew up in Great 
Britain, Yet this system of two Houses, of *an aristocratic 
and a popular* division of tho law-naklng apparatus la the re­
sult of a series of accldonts. Hie re is nothing in the nature 
of things, which prescribes that a Parliament should be divided 
into two oon^artm nts, and not more than two* There wasjfo 
stage in our history when we had only one great Oouncil of tho 
Realm, arwi the arrangeia'^nt might well have persisted. There 
was another stage when it seemed likely that there wotlld be 
three Chambers -  a CJhambor of the lurgesses or the CkMnaons, 
a Chamber of the gentry or the kninhts, and a Chamber of the 
greater barons and nobles * with a separate house for the 
Clergy, and pei4iaps another for the merchants and traders. And 
i f  that had been the <»urse of evolution, no doubt eminent 
Jurists and Political Philosophers would have been prepared to 
show that the true adjustment of ’GSioclcs and balances*. The 
happy medium of democratic lloence and ordered freedom, could 
not possibly have been maintained without the conjoint existence 
of three Chambers, or four, or possibly five. It is true that 
in Groat Britain, from the ttae of the Tudors to the end of
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gueon Victoria’s reign, the dual arrangement vas sucoessful,
and inde^ xi essential, but tahfsther it  is equally necessary in
the future may be open to question*” Prof* Moj^an points out
that a legislature is now controlled by the Oabinot and does
not imperatively require a check fr®a another Chamber* A
strong f5ec»nd Chamber, he goes on, means either an ephimeral or2
a subservient body. Prof, H©a«i stated that i f  there be t\«5 
representative Chambers and i f  one be fonaed on sound princi­
ples, the Second so far as it  differs from the f.lr^t, must
3
deviate from those principles.
The fact, is that, i f  the decioaratie principle is only 
partly admitted (as In India in 1919) and imperfectly applied 
it  is expedient to have a Sosond CSiaaber based on a non-demo- 
oratlc Principle, but once the prlnolp!|.e is admitted in fu ll,  
it passes the wit of man to devise a satisfactory constitution 
for It .
Origin of the |
System in I Whila in Kngland bi-eameral pattern was
Dominions I I
i one of tlie many childs of accidents, it
was not necessarily so in most of the dcsainlons. " I t  was o ri-
f^ ijgivBilly csonsidered that a Jblonlal Constitution in a settled
colony could only be based on the model of that in force in th®
1. Sidney Low* The Govemaont of England -  Introductlon,pp XXV-XST
2. Horgani Place of a Second Chamber in the Constitution, 
pp 9-10|iaUl5*
3. Hearn* Government of England, p 543.
mother country and it  is significant pi?©valance of the idoa 
that as late as 1791, th® Imperial Act for the Oorerrassonts of 
tlw Two Canadas eontemplatf^d the possibility of tho Crown atta­
ching titles of honotir to tha t^nur© of seats in the Upper
1
H o u s e W h e n  the constitutional plan for Natal vas under
coDsideration in 1 ^ ,  there were aisglvlngs in the Ctolony that
the Legislature aight not be coii^sed of tv® CSias^ers* The
doubts wnre cleared only xrhsn the f-ecretary of State gave a
candid understanding of ttw &q;>erial policy ^ ich  deee^d it
gravely doubtful "to attempt to set up a legislature on other
3
than the traditi<mal basis” * Tim policy has been so consistent­
ly pursufid by the Ia?>Grl8l Parliament that every colony with 
responsible govemoont today, Isas a bi^iaeral system of legis­
lature except the Provinces of Canada*
In the Secretary of State’s anmtmoeaent t!ie clearly set
ideal for India was the a^*iev»Hont of dominion status throuf:h 
3
stages* It was understood that by the tlioe the status Is a ^ io «  
ved, deiKJcratic institutions should be established on the pattem 
of those in the responsible domlniozis* Th© gems of th© b i- 
caasrlism wsro, therefor®, oabodiod in that historic statemont 
nhich reset the scale of our (institutional progress*
1* A*B*KGithi Responsible Govoraaent in the Doainions, p 102*
2. Ibid, p 103*
3* Roport on Indian Constitutional Refojas, p 5*
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One of th© natiiral refi ilts of tlie hlstorio olroumntanoos
in tbc Colonies; been that Upper Hoiises, bsins difforently
constituted ar© *stoadlly oons^rvative* in londoney as aonparod
1
vtLh t)x5 Lower ones. In the oases of eloctive Upper Ho'iPfJS tho 
g«3n©rcl rulo to u?ilch the Oonaonwalth of Australia offora tho 
only exception Is tliat the frandiise for ti^a is higher and 
rostrioted* In e ll  oases, even beyond the Ctotiaaonwealtli of Nat­
ions, tho Senators! are required to be 30 year* of a^e or even 
moro and further in tho oape of Good Hope, In Vielorla, Belgium
and in most of the Aslan Ck>imtri«s there is the proscription of
2
a ppoporty qualification for i3f?mb<>rs of these CJhaabers,
As the idofl of croating a nobility i/ithin the colonif^s %rlth 
titles of bonoar aoco^ iipanie<3 by a soat ifi tb© Upper branoh of 
the l?>El3latur« wp.s fibnn'‘?oned, the only aonvoniont doviae which 
Tms to Is ^ r t  then a diffr?rent colour to base them an
suaii a rnntrlotod arintocracy* (3on8r)quently for this mason 
(a3 well 8S3 for others) tho franolilse for the Upper CSianber in 
India xiag so framed as to i*lTO repr'tsentntion to classes and 
Int-.rerta ifho had ^raat jr atalce in thm established t^emment 
and were apt to lose nore by hasty and ill-considered lofjlsla- 
tlon than any other* Th* prtncipls of historical oonti-mity of 
tha Constitution also pointed to the same direction, ^  the 
A<rt of lOOS, the Gavamaont of India "hoped to er-^ate a Scaisti- 
tution about whlish the CJonacrvfitive opinion would crystallao
1. A.3*Keith Op.citt pp 103-104.
2. I )id| p 103 and T.n*Ee«di The Govermrsnt and Pollttcs of 
Belciun, pp 74-75*
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and offer substantial opposition to any further eiiange. They
actlolpated that the aristocratic elsoent In Society and the
moderate men for there vas no place in Indian Politics
would range theaselves on the side of the Govemaont and oppose
any further shifting of the balan<» of power and any further
shifting of the balance of power and any attempt to democratise
Indian institution.**
These sanguine intentions were shortlived and in nine years
time the Reforms of 1909 became a spent force, because as the
Minto Govemiaent wrote that the "Indian gontleiasn of position
ordinarily refuse to a wide electorate partly because they dis-
llJce convassing, and partly Iqr reason of their reluctance to
risk the indignity of being defeated by a rival c«ndidate of an
2
inferior soalal status,"
In 1919, It  was inevitable for Govemmont to bring this
landed gentry into practical politics because as they wrote,
"Th« natural and acknowledged leaders in country areas are the
3
landed aristocraoy.” Secondly, ”by position, influence and 
education they are fitted to take leading part in public affairs,
and thirdly, "they are conservative lUse the ryot, but like hiB
5
they also w ill learn the need to aove with changing tloes.**
It was naturally difficu lt for these so called aristocrates 
to face the same kind of electorate which was deemed appropriate
1, Report on Indian Constitutional Reform (1918)» p 38.
2. Ibid.
3,4 ft 5. Report on Indian Oonstitutional Reforms (1918), p 72.
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for the dcwalnion senators §r the saiae as vas envisaged for the
Lower Ohamber of the Indian Legislature, because they stood upon
a conception of soalaX order which was ”not easily reconcilable
1
with the hustings and tii® ballot box.” T?ut the constitutional
adyance on the dominion lines re(|uired thea "to take th<?lr
place in the new regime, and to recwgnlae that political life2
need not Inpair their dignity and self respect.” The time had
come when ”llke the representatives of their class in other
countries they must learn to fu l f i l l  the responsibilities of
3
their position in a new way” in a new set up in which the authors
of tlw Joint Report were insistant to give thwi "a special mea-
4
sure of representation,"
Apart from these causes, there was the fear of the conse­
quences of the proposed enhaneomant of franchise for the Legis­
lative Assembly, on the part of British rulers %diich was instrtw 
mental for the origination of the idea of bi-cameralism. "The 
institution of an Assembly with a large elected majority conf­
ronts us with the problems as In the case of the Provinces of 
enabling the executive j^ ovemmont to secure its essential legls-
s
lation and Its supplies." "Sases may occur in \dii^ the legis- 
latire Assembly refuses leave to the introduction of a B ill whi^ 
the GoverniKJnt regards as necessary. For suc^ a contingency we 
would provide that i f  leave to introduce a Government B ill is 
refused, or i f  the B ill is thrown out at any stage, the Govem- 
nont should have the pover on th« Certificate of the Governor
1. Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms (1913), p 72.
2*4. Ibid.
5. Report on Indian Oonstitutional Reforms (1918), 9 131.
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General in Councli that the B ill is essential to the interests 
of peaoe, order or good roverwaent to refer it;j denovo to the 
Council of State and i f  3111 after being taken in a l l  its stages 
through the Council of "tate, was passed by that body it  would 
boeorae law without farther reference to th© Assembly. Purther, 
there may be cases when the consideration of a measure by both 
(ammbers would take too long i f  the emergency which eallod for 
the measure is to be met. vSuch a contingon<^ should rarely arise; 
but we advise that in oases of emergency, it  sl:KmL3 be open to 
the Ctovemn^nt to introduce a BUI in the Council of State and
1
upon its being passed there merely to report it  to the Assembly"
and for this purpose they recommended an o ffic ia l majority for2
the Oounoil.
Tlw Joint Parliamentary Committee rejected the proposal of 
makini; the Council an o ffic ia l organ for securing to the Govero- 
menty its essential legislation at the expense of the legislative 
Assembly, m clause 36 of the Reiwrt, they wrote, For reasons 
which prompt their rejection of the process of certification 
by a Governor to a Grand Comittee in a Provinces, the CoBtnittee 
are opposed to the pro|H»sals In the B ill whidh w«mld have en­
abled the Goverrtor General to refer to the Council of State 
and to obtain by virtue of his o ffic ia l majority in that body 
any legislation irtiich the Lower Chamber refused to accept but 
which he regards as essential to the discharge of his duties,••
1, Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms (1918), pl33.
2. Ibid, p 132.
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they think it  is unvorthy that snoh responsibility shotiXd be
eonoealed thiou;^ the action of a Oounoil of State s^K^oially
1
devisoi in its oomposition to secure tl^ necessary powers*"
The Official Majority vas therefore abondoned.
The 3otineiI of State w s tt^refore coaposod of 60 aeni-
bers -  a mnber iiorthy of a S^oei^ 2hanber. The nusnber of
elected ambers nas 34  ^ vhilo the nominated elea-^nt comprised
of 20 officials and 6 noo-officials. 7b» francliise vsls given
2
to 17644 In 1921; to 32126 in 1936; to 40513 in 1931, with 
slight increase in the electorate of L*!dla after the separa­
tion of %raa in 1985« The natunil remilt of this saall 
fz^n<^se based on high praperty and inooiBe«tax qi3alifi cat ions 
was that during the lives of the four Oouncils irtiich w re  ccms« 
tructed on that plani half of the elective seats vent to the
landlordsy one«third to the coBEierce and remaining to the
3
miscellaneous classes*
As the elective legislative Oouncils of the d^inions
4
have in law atleasty co-ordinate powors in legislative matters
there ssotJied, therefore, no mason the Oouncll of State
should be deprived of that position* Even in financial natters
the practice of the Imperial Parliament is supposed to bo fo—
5
llowod* Thus, in the constitutions of Victoria, Southern and
1* Report from the Joint Select Cwaaittee on the GovemoMnt 
of India B ill 17th Nov., 1919, Part I I ,  p 9.
2. Msaor^nda subnltted to Indian Statutory Gbmiision by the 
Governaent of India, p 36.
3, Feforcrs Office Pile 133/31 R. Return shoving the Eesults of 
Elections in India 1920-31. Presented by the Secretary of 
State for India to Parliament by oonBand of His Majesty 
July, 1931, See also Sinon Report, pp 221-24.
4* A.B.Seith Op.clt* p 104.
5. Ib id , pp 104-106.
and Western Australlas TasmanUt Oape and in that of the Ooamnm 
voaXth of Aufltraliai the usual provisions exlsty ro({ulrlng the 
assont of th« Governor General or the Governor to any approprla* 
tlon proposed and thou^ eleborate provisions are made to secure 
that a l l  appropriation and taxation Bills should be Initiated 
in the Lover House; the Oouneils are fre« to amend or to suggest 
amendmerits to these neasuroa* But in a sense, Indeed th » Upper 
Houses are inferior, not because of any direct statutory lla lts  
on their authority, but as Prof# Keith observes, •’Partly tradi­
tion and s t i l l  more the lack of finanoial Iniation have preduoed
the result that k the Govenwnt of the day is controlled by the
S
wishes of the Iiower House and not of the Upper,” The Upper
Houses thus ex9rcise a semi-Independent function of orltlcisiB
3
and objection*
Tho Govemiaont of India Act d^d not place any restriction 
on the Ck>unoil except that it could not vote the Budget. The 
ordinary legislation and the finanoe Bills were however to be 
passed by both the Chambers* Muih was therefore le ft; as In the 
caoe of other dominion Upper Chambers, to the sense of tho Coun» 
c ll to participate as a Hall of rader Statesmen and also to the 
the ^Ims of the Government \^ioh exercised by Its position in 
the Council, a substantial influence over its decision* The 
extent to which the Oounoii of State was to Imitate the position 
of Its Sister Ohcjabers in the dominions, was le ft to the tradi* 
tlons to be developed*
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1. A,B,Keith Op.clt, pp 104-106, 
2,3. Ibid, p 107.
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But the prooedure rsgardlng the oGrtifiled Bills vas a
novelty of tho Act, I f  tha AsseEibly rejected a B ill It oould be
sont to the Oouncll of State on reotMoaendations of the Oovemor
Gomrali and I f  passed by it , the B ill eould become an Aot on
reooiving a Certificate by tho Oovenior General and wlt i^out any
further reference to the Assembly,
V/hat the siost critics laelc is the correct understanding of
the spirit behind the institution* The spirit behind the insti-
tutlon has been summed up by Prof. V,G.Sale9 one of the earliest
members of the Oouncil in a most (^mpreh@nsive manner^  in the
following words j
"They are supposed to exiaroisG a steadying influonoe
upon the work of legislation, to afford an opportunity
for tho mature deliberation and tho revision of aoas-
ures, to assist in maintaining a continuty of Policy
and to provide an avenue for the representation in
the Lo{;islature of talents, es^rience, <»pacity and
interests which c«tnnot be and are not otherwise n tili-
Vt
zed for the Service of the Public*”
It is In the light of this Statement that one should examine
the Constitution and working of th® Oouncll of State and it  is
from this point of view that an endeavoure has been nade in these
pages.
• ••
1, V.G.Kalei Indian Administration (1987), p 213<
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Jonstltution and povers of the Ok>unoll of
State.
8
Constitution I Th© Gounoll of State from the very oonnianoe*
ment was "to be csonstltuted as a true Second
1
Chamber*” An assembly charged with the task of r?»vising of 
legislation must be ©fflolGnt* In order to bo efficient it  nnist 
be smaller in siae as compared to th© popular House* Tiiis small­
ness of size oust have the effect of making its deliberations and 
decisions effective* The House of Lords is larger than th© House 
of Comrnons and the largest Second Chamber in th© World* "Its  
practical importance is either proportioned to or the result of
its unwieldly bulk would be a proposition hardly susceptible of2
proof.” Thus the English Constitutional History In general and
that of the Upper Chambor in particular has been an eye oponer
for th© ac^vocates of effective and efficient Second Oharabors*
As a result, in nearly a l l  th© democratic countries 's^ich
have adopted bl*camGralism, the Upper Chambers arc numerieally
loss strong than the Popular hovor Chambers* Thus an»ng th©
Unitary States French Senate under the Constitution of 1875 had
a membership of 314 persons as against 618 members of the Iiowor
3 jv
House* The Council of the ^ 'Republic consists of 320 mem»
bers while in the National Assembly there ar© as many as 619
1* Joint Select Comtoitteos Report on the Government of India 
3 iU , 1919, Part II , p 8*
2* Iterriot, Mechanism of th© Itodem State, p 422*
3* ’^ .M*3ait, aovemment and Politics in France, p 127*
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mombers, ^ven th© British House of l!rf)rds under the brief Re-
publloan era was to oo' i^prlse not niore than 63 menoors, provided
2
tho Protectors attempt had beon crowned with success*
The Belgian Senators are 153 in number as compared to 1R6
3
Deputies, Seanad P.lroann of the Irish Free State is composed of
60 menborsi^Tifeile tho House of Representatives has as oany as
138 aembors. Northern Ireland ui^er the Constitution Act of
19JK) has a senate consisting of 2 ex-offlclo mombers and 34
persons elected for four years by th© Lower House, the total
5
strength of the latter being 5S*
The tradition is closely follovod by tho Asian Constitution­
al docunonts. The Organic I«aw of Egypt, fraaed under tlaj British 
influ^ince provided for a legislative council containing 30 taora- 
bors as again-'t B4 In the Losior Climber. Egyptian CJonstitution
of 1923 maintained approximately the Bvm proportional strength6
betveon the two Rouses, Similarly the Senate of Iraq is composed
7
of 20 as against 115 members In the Chamber of Deputies,
Dominion Constitutions of Ai^stralia, Canada, 3•Africa, and
of the TJhited States'constitution, In spite of boing Federal in
8
character, have followed the same principle,
1, Munroi The aovesmaKsnts of Europe, p 401*
2, Marriott Op,cit page 398,
3, T,H,Roedi Govemaent and Politics of Belgium, p 81*
4, Uloholas itonsorghi The Irish Free State, Its Government and 
Politics, p 78,
5, OGG and Zinki European Govomiaents and Politics, p 379*
6, Ranefih Chandra Gosh Prof, Constitutional Development in tlie 
Islamic Viorld, pp 67, 120,
7, Ibid, p 251,
8, Australian Constitution nrovldes for 36 Senators -  6 from each 
of the 6 States. See the constitution of the Comiionwoaltti,
Art 7, S,Africa Act of 1909,sec,24,provides for 40 menbors,
8 nominated and 32 elected,Candadian Senate has 96 aeml)erc,
24 from each of the 4 provinces -  originally the British
X
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In InvIiAi the original proposal was to sot up a (Joiaioll
of State having a nomborshlp of 50 as against a Legislative
1
Assembly of 100 members. In their Fifth Despatch the aovem-
ment of India aooepted thv^  rooomiaendatlon of the Prenchiso Oo*
8
nmittoo to inoreaso the total strength of the Oounoil to 56.
the Govemmont of India Act finally fised the strength of
the {3ouneil at GO, while that of tlie liegislative Assembly was
3
raised to 140.
Second CSianbers are generally constituted in tx-w iia/s.
Either they are wholly elGcted, or wholly nominated, Tha Senate
of Ctenadai tho LoglRlative Oounoils of New South i^felos, ::jucGns-.
land^ Nowzeland, Natal and of the two CSanadian Provincos are
4
^ o lly  ncHsinated* The Senate of Australia, and U.S.A. and tho
5
Council of Republic of France are entirely elected bodies. Ih
India a compromise was made between the Australian gyntem of6
pure election and the Janadian system of entire nomination.
Indian constitution prior to 1910 had the esperionce of this 
type of logiclatures. Tlie Imp^ .^ rial logislative Cteuncil jeing 
the single Chaiabored loglslativo body in the Centre, and a ll  
Provincial Councils \jere conposed of tliis uniiappy mixture. In- 
desd bionics and Protectorates in tlie East, marching to>«rds
contd.from previous notei
North America Act provided for 72 members. 1?? from each «  
vide Federations and Unions within the British ^^pire, p 127. 
And Section 21 of the Act.
1. Joint Report, p 132.
2. Jovemnont of India’s Fifth Despatch on Frenchises, p 19.
3. Government of Ii$dta Act 1919 See. 18(1) and 19(2).
4. A.B.Keith, Responsible GoTemoant in the Dominions, pp 103*104.
5. Constitution of the Jomonwe&lth of Australia, Article 7.
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fu ll rosponsible Oov0rnm©nt had to pass through this ordeal of 
the ooQbination of opposites, Bgyptian LegialatlTe Coimeil under 
the ORjanlo Law of 0385 had 14 out of 30 members, nominated by 
Khadeve for life  on the recoramendatlon of the Cotznoll of Minis­
ters* This noiBinated element vas there supported by Lord Duff- 
rln on the ground that it  vould ensure the oooperation of e3q>e«
rienoed men and represent non»Ku8lim oocgmmities otherwise un-
1
represented* The fgyptian constitution of 1923 provided for
t'JOofifths of the total number of senators to be nominated by 2
the King, The Iranian Senate, urtder the present constitution
3
has an equal nuraber of nominated and eleoted members* Nor did 
the Indian Qounoll of State stand as a solitary exeeption among 
tlie EkMainion Upper CShambors, The South African Aot of 1909 pro­
vides for 8 members to be nominated by the Governor General to
4
the Senate, in addition to 32 elected m^bers* The Upper Chamber
of Ilewaeland, since 1920  ^ had 3 nominated Maori Members and 40
members directly elected*
As the object of the Council of State changed from that of
being a Legislative organ for Govemment purposes alone, to that
6
of being a true Second Chamber, the original proportion between 
the elected and ncminated la^ aibers underwent a drastic change*
1,2* Hamesh CSiandra Ghosh Prof* Constitutional DeTOlopment in 
the Islamic Vtorld, pp 67, 120*
3* Ibid, p 173,
4* r,*Africa Aot 1909, r>ectton 24.
5* Marriot, Sir John A, The Mechanism of tb« Modem State, p 41«^ * 
6* Joint Tvlect OonElttae on Govemoent of India B ill (Peport)
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Tho Joint Report proposed for 21 oleoted and 29 nomlnatod nem-
bers* Sir Dinshav Wadia in the Refoms Lifonaal Advisory Oomni<-
S
ttee suggested an Increase in the electiv© elaoont, but the
proposal was turned down and tiie Govermaent of India Act fixed
3
the tot^l strength at 60 of lAom 20 were to bo offioii^ls* The 
T l^e<3toral l^ e s  fraaod imder tlie Act provided for 27 nominated 
meraooi^ * They were devided into 8 oompartments • (1) Koainated 
officials ^^ose nuaber could not excesd beyond the atatu^ary 
limit of 20} and (?) Nooinated m>n»offioialS9 mdiiding one
4
person nominated as the result of an election held in Barar*
Thus actually thore wei-o 26 nominated aembers and 34 were elected.
The first group comprised generally of 2 members of th®
Viceroy's Executive Oouncilf on® incliarge of tho Department of
Health, Education and tiandff, and the other of the Dapartncnt of
5
Lav, One of them vas desii^ted as the l<eader of the House.
6
mostly an In(31an* "The only wise thing that the Govemm^nt of 
India have been doin^ consistently for the last 16 yeara is 
always to piclc out the best of the Easscutive Councillors and 
to appoint him Loader of the Council of State• I loiov the hono* 
ourable Sir Mohammad Habibullah, the late Sir Fasle Ilusaln and 
now our present leader, and I am sure a ll honourable osmbers w ill
agr#e with me that no other mombor of th© Viceroy’s Executive
1 Joint Reporti p 132.
2. Refonas Offioe Prooa«dingS| June, 1920.
3. Oovomment of India Act Section If i(l ).
4. liloctoral Rule 1(2).
5A6.Council of Stcte Debate Official Report 1920-45.
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Council would be more fltte i to be loader of this Honourable 
House I than our present leader* I may further sulsnlt that vo 
have luckily as Members of the Government those valiant Secre­
taries wiio raally run the jo^emnont of India. Ilovever briof 
the replies to our questions they give us the taprosalon that 
they mean to do what they say* 'That xwuld not be the case i f  
the reply Is given by an Kxocutlve Councillor* And the honour­
able (3hief Cbmalssloner for Railways couches his replies in such 
a way that although he always refused wliat I asked I feel some 
how indebted to him* This szaall pink book of Standing orders of 
108 ^ges contains such matter as even those people have 
been In the legislature for a nuober of years have s t i l l  to look 
up every ten minutes and s t i l l  make mistake, we are git|teful to 
the Secretary of the Council of State Mr* Lai always readily 
helped us and was always obliging*” 
n The rest of the 7 members of the Exeoutive Council were 
generally nominated to the Legislative Assembly* The ren:alnder 
of the group comprised Secretaries to the Qovemment of India 
and nominees of the Provincial Govemments* In fact the number
of these officials In the Council never roije beyond 17 and fluc-2
tuated between 14 and 17* It was because the Government could 
not spare such a large number of officials at the same time 
without incurring administrative Inconvenience and (2) it oould 
equally safely depend on the support of nominated non-officials* 
The Socond groiip of this noalnated bloo oouslsted of one person 
nominated by the GovertJor General to represent special interests
1* Raja Ohazanfar A ll Khan speaking on the termination of the 
third Ctouncil of State on the 17th Oct*, 1936, p 538»
2* D*N*Banerjee Indian Constitution and its actual working,p 46,
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and oomiaunltles not othsrwis© properly represented* A nomina­
ted non-offIclal oeaber was to hold office for the duration of
(3ouncll of State to vrtiloh he was nominated and was eligible fop2
rcnomlnatlon* Officials vere usually nominated for slnillar term»
but In tholr case the Governor General luad the discretion to
prescribe a shorter span (Rule 2), Nomination for life  was
dlsoarde i firstly  because the Oouncll of State unlike the House
of Lords or the Canadian Senate was not a permanent body. This
was pomlclous also because It tended to create stagnancy and
made the Ohaniber ”nteadlly Ctonsorvatlve,.*as compared with the
3
Lowar House*”
Indian opinion was decidedly against the principle of nomi­
nation whether o ffic ia l or non-offiolal.* Sir Surendra Nnth 
Danerjee aondoaned it on this ground the Lictitution of a Oouncll
In the Inp^rlal Legislative Ctoimcll while introducing a motion
4
of thanks* Though the proposed majority of nominated element
was changed into minority by the Act, yet it  '.virtually this
most solidly united minority of nominated numbers which d(»ilnated
the whole scone throughout the life  of the Gounolll in face of
a majority of elected numbers, who were divided amongst tiiemsel-
VQS by cliques and f&ctions. Persons owing their position to
offiotal favour or being officials themsleves could never be
eaqpeotod to act Independently* "They had to regard the Govenv
aent House as tholr constItutency whose good w ill they were to
5
cultivate and which they had to propitiate on a ll  occasion,"
1* Monoranda sabiaitted to the Indian Statutory CJomnilsslon by 
Government of India, Vol. I ,  Report, p 30*
2* ElecteJf Rule X fII(2 ),  ^ ^
3* A*3*Keith Responsible aovemmont in the Domlniwis, p 104*
4* Proceedings or Legislative Dept* No*74,0ct*191 ,^0 256*
5. N,C*Roy* The Oonstltutlonal System of India, p 1^*
1
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The eXaotod mombors ©xcludlng the reprosontatlve of Berar 
WGP* 33 in msnber* Thsir mode of eXdotlon was a vaimly oontro- 
vortod topic throughout the years of reform. (l*e* 1919-20)• A 
Seoond Chaciberi eleotod on as broad a basis as the Popular 
House vould have been an unneoessary supplesmnt to the Iidgisla- 
tive Assembly. Election by Political elite virtually meani a 
negation of democratio principle* m joost of the Asian countries| 
vhere a few years bade donocracy vas in its infancy^ the Upper 
Cflmiabers, beside being revising bodies, were considered as 
National Guardian of infant Deioooraoies* Peoples ax>st advanced 
in material fields were enfranchised for these bodies. But the 
dependence of these vested interests on the stability of the 
existing Socio-Political structure made then conservative both 
in outlook and action. It really to strengthen their own 
foreign domination or personal rule of the sovereigns that the 
Second Chaad}er| directly elected by these vested interests were 
super Imposed upon the Popular legislative organs. Thus both 
the organic law of Egypt and the Gyptian (3onstitution of 18^ 
and 1923 (both und?r the British influence)| beside giving aL« 
most co-equal powers to the Senate, pitched highest possible 
qualifications for its aeabers and their electorate. These 
qualifications were such as the possession of highest Military 
and Civil Honours, prin^ehood and land-ownership. The sane high 
qualifications were fixed for Persian and Iraqi Senators.
Direct election in India vested interests was essential for
1 ^ . Raoesh Oiandra Ghoshs Cionstitutional Develoiuaent in the 
Islamic World, p ISO.
th« oontlnulty of harldltoxy prlnolpXo as the aovemor General 
rGBarlcedt ”I se© here what I may alawst call the h^rldltory 
element represented by the great Zaolndor!?, I see the leadoi's of 
the learned professions and I see ocn vho have oliabed the steep 
ladders vhloh lead to success in the regions of oommeree and 
Industry," The Joint Report adtnowledged the landed ariste* 
orates of tlie oountry as the natural leaders of the people* 
Indirect election through the Provincial Legislative Gbimcils 
could not ensure the true representation to these interests* It 
could also make the Ctouncil of State as Democratic as the Iiegis- 
lative Assembly was. The special interests like conmoroe and 
industry could easily provide a distinct basis for the Oouncil 
of State* Finally^ thQ compact and selected siae of the olec» 
torate for the upp^ sr chamber, with their previous es?)erienc© of 
voting and participating in th© deliberation of the £»egislativG 
Oodles whore tliey wore particularly represented on the recoumen- 
dation of Morley-Minto Committee | was a st^bstantial ground for 
enfrancdilsing these spocial and vested interests.
In their fifth  despatch the Government of India wrotet 
"Having gone so far we should see no difficulty in advancing a 
step further and providing for each province and electorate 
from 1000 to 1500 voters •••who should be re<juired to directly 
elect to that body from among its own number*"
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1. Jbiincil of State Debate Official Report 17th September, 
1985, p 598«
2, Government of India 5th Despatch (Franchise), p 18,
Protesting against this syatom of direct election by the
coftsorvativ© elements of sooiety, the Andhra Conference Stand.
lilg Jontaittee, In tholr I^ eraorandum to the Govemiaant of India
vrrote, "to constitute an Upper CRiambor with an electorate of
2000 wealthy men in a Presidoncy with an aroa of 124,000 sqr*
milv^ s and a population of 42 millions w ill be very i l l  suited
both to the needs of the country and the ideals of reprasentotion.
The elected mombera of the Provincial Councils are a beti;er ro-
l
prosontatives to the Upper Charaber.” Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru, in
his capncity as President U*P•Liberal Association, reooasiended2
for Indirect election* Sri C,P*Ranaswaay Aiyor, a mostbsr of 
Madras Advisory Cbamlttee on Reforms advised to adopt a via- 
media between the direct and Indirect methods of ©lection. He 
wroto, **I would therefore use such an electorate only for the 
purpose of electing about half the number of the elected members 
of the Council of State? the romaining half according to my sugges­
tion would be elected in respect of each Province by the Provin-
3
clal Legislative Councils," But the proposal was boiand to in*
volve (»>mplloation8 in the Constitution of the Council of State
and beside making it comonly unintelligible would have made it
far more hetrogenious a body than it  actually was* Diwsn Dahadur
Mr. Rama Chandra Rao suggested the same course as wasstruck by
4
Mr* Sapru* But a ll these suggestions were rejected. The Govem- 
memt of India was reasonable in rejecting those proposals*
I .  Reforms Office Pro<5eedlngs, June, 1920, p 55*
2* Ibid| p SO*
3, Proceedings of the Reforms, Informal Advisory Committee,
June, 1920, p 11*
4* Ibid, p 10*
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Members of the Provincial legislative ooxmollB ■were thomselves 
Gloated on a rauoh more oxtonsiv© franchise than those of either 
Houao of the CJontral loginlature* These more popixlar aa^embiles 
i f  asked to return soabors to the Councll| wuld certainly have 
rotumed as enthusiastic, public spirited, and progressive men 
to that body as they tlieoRol ves were* CJonsGrvatlve elenents 
differing suaongst themselves, readily rallying to the support 
of OovemnGnt struggling against each other for th® perp*itua- 
tion of their own interests, could only be sent through tlMi gate 
of direct election by vested IntereFts* and not by these more 
popular assoBblies* And a foreign govemiaient with a substantial 
and w l l  built minority in the Upper Chamber required the pre­
sence of these interests to pass maasures defeated by majorities 
in the Popxxlar Assom )ly. Only a body created on the basis of 
direct election and restricted franiihise could ensure support 
for \mpopular aroasuros and give them the false guise of popular 
support* Govemtotsnt of India Act, keeping th® method of electton 
undefined, virtually gave a blank cdieque to the Govemaent of 
India ^ ich  vas filled  by tlie lat er in a manner suitable to it­
self* It virtually mad® the council an organ for socurmct the 
passage of necessary legislation as van recojamended in the Joint 
R3port*
Indian opinion was not idle* It recocs i^aed ths dangers of 
the system of direct eloction by aristocracy* Mr* Sanaa, was 
apprehenrrive’, "that it sight have the effect of enabling the
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landed Interest to swamp the CJoiincll,” The validity of the
objGction was admitted by the Ooveiruacmt but it  was disposed
o ff by aaying that the danger could be abided by having separate2
quallfioations in respect of Inooiaotax and land revenue*
Division i
of Seats I Hejirs3??ntctlon to ^ssmnities and not to the
territorial constitusnoies as such was part
of the whole scheme of Reforms, Indian bi**ca^ralisa of 1919
was not due to its beinc a federal pel icy | though tl:^ saheos
approached a ’ federal plan* in ^#.ioh the ’Second CShacibsr nust
3
represent provinces and not tiie peoples thereof.** But the an©- 
logy is not correct as the Indian Oouncil of State was reyresen- 
tative of wealth among different ©araaimities residing in various
provinces, General constituencies were bifuroatod into M#haaEnade?^
and Bon-Mohansnadan localities forming separate electorate for
4
Hlncius, Mohaimadans and Sikhs, in these Provinces.
Mrs* Beasant varmd against the adoption of this pernicious 
system saying, that **no country cmn be<KMe phosperioiis or peace­
fu l tinder such conditions* It enters on the downward gxiade and 
V will sink lower and loxfsr* It loses nationhood and splits
1
1, Refonas Office Proceedings, June 1920, p 42m 
2* Ibid.
3* Proceedings of the Beforms Infoiml Advisory C3oiaaitt«, 
Jtffie, 19^), p 55 *
4. Sleotoral Buie Sdaedule l .
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Itsolf Into fpagmRHts and can nover play its part nor spo&k
with authority aiaong nations Imve loarat that the nation la
groator than any party, class or caste or intorsst, India that
was growing Into a nation la now going badcward,” Even the past
oxporlencG of local Qovensnisnts pointed In the saae direction,
Mr* 3,W,A,Turner officiating Ohief Secretary, OovemaKnt of
Bombay admitted that ”coasninal representation to my mind lias
led in the past few years to a vory serious fa ll  in the effl^
olenoy of local sfflf-govomlng institutions and by that ftill
in efficiency the interests of the whole oaBQunity most have2
suffered,”
Lord Ohelmesford, one of the arohiteets of the Act of 1919
was himself doiO>tful of the xttillty of the system vhen he said
am frankly doubtful whether the best method for securing
that ( i .e , consaimal repfesontatlon) is through a system of sepa-
3
rate electorate,” Even the Joint Report itse lf was half heart­
ed in supporting the oonraunal system, "Division by creeds and 
classes means the creation of Political camps organised against 
each other and teaches men to think as partizens and not as
citiaons; and it is difficult to see how change from this sy*-
4
tom to national representation is over to occur," Howemr, the
1, v?ork of the Ihdian Let»islatures • ^nrpiled imder the order 
of the National Oonforenoe, p 254,
2, ^Hindustan tliUQs” , 17th October, 1928.
3, Council of State Debates (O fficial Report),Vol,I, 1921, p IG,
4, Joint Report, p 112,
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Gorvomoent of Xndia 'was not ready to give way* The electoral 
pules fraood by the Indian GovemoDnt and sanctioned by the 
S©cr«t^ry of State, provided for ten elective seats to be filled  
in by Musliffls, one by Sito and tv® by I5ur©|»ean OoBBisroe. The 
rotnaining 20 soats waie Gemral aM were le ft to the Hindit -  
JocBcninlty* Thus in case of HasUm representation, the teros of 
the Uickndv Pact were substantially accepted*
Indian oplnitm was not in favour of giving special seats
to l^uropoan CSoBneroe In the absenoe of my rep3%;;entati7e of
the India Coaoerce. Sir Dindhav Waeha vent evmt so far as to
suggest an increase in the eleotive eleaent so as to adjust
the claims both the European and tty» Indian cossmsraial elasses*
But the Qovemmsnt vas neither ready to ooi^ ircKBise nor to give
2
up representation to the Tiiuropean Ooomerc^ * We qan say that 
the real aim behind a ll thOv^ ie taotios was to disintegrate the 
oonservative majority of six and thereby to swanps the Oouncil, 
^Aieneirer required by a solid bloc of nominated ainority.
"Parliament should consist of no men %^se prligs concern 
is the progravae of some group or the other, but of men who 
represent In the first instance the nation as a whole in a ll  
its varied aspects and activities*••vhat is needed is not the 
accentuation and perpetuation of proportional sectionalism, 
not the stereo typing of represented oinorlties, but the eia- 
phasizing of the unity of the nation and the enlargement of 
tha idea of petriotism. Not in tho subtle devices to che<& 
and crush aajorities but in t ^  conversion of majorities to a
1* Indian Electoral Buies- Schedule 1,11*
2, Proce<idings of tha Roforsas Office, June, 1920, p 40,
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nwgnanlfflous use of the omnipotence lies the way of deliverance. 
The Oouncll of State established by the Act of 1919 was a nega* 
tion of nationalism. It represented groups. Interests, mino­
rities and what not. A revising body divided betveen organised 
oommunal and sectional camps, must lose its mited opposition 
to the measures passed by the le^isla^iv® Assembly, On the 
other hand it  was made difficu lt for the {Council to put hinder* 
ances to the passage of lav itfiich \ms really the embodimint of 
popular wishes. But the o ffic ia l strength of the council could 
also carry vith it many of the elected members and the Govern* 
mont thus could secure the passage of b ills  or the rejections 
of measures by the (Jouncil in face of assebly*s decision to 
t-ie contrary.
I
Qualifications Tlw first qualification explictly men­
tioned in the Electoral Buies vas resi^ 
dcnee and eowminlty. Before discussing this and other quali­
fications it seems better to point out that the qualifications 
as rcoooDsndod in 5th Despatch the qualifications required for
the eloctops and for th©s« to bo elected were the saoe for a l l
2
practicf 1 purposes.
How the qualifioation of residence ’./ithin the constituency 
v«s not a rare <Kie. Svon inside the {JMBionwealth countries,
1
1. Httranshav Prof. Democracy at the crossways, pp 334-35,
2. Oovemaont of India’s ^'ifth Despatch (Franchises), p 18,
See a lso  E le c to ra l  Rule 4.
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British-North America A^t 1875 requires the residence of the
person in the province, for i*?hich the senator is nc»ainated»
The same qualification is provided for Senators and their
electors In the United States of Aaerica* But in these countries
the qualification is broader and the residence is not rostric*
ted to a particular constituency* In India the residential
requireai;nt was oost limited. Eesidenee within the constituency
2
and not vithin the Province vas provided* The mischief of this 
requirem ent is two-fold ”inferior men are returned, because 
there are many parts of the country whi«4i do not r^ow statesmen 
• ••STZch men are produced chiefly in the great cities of the 
older states* There is not n>om enough for nearly a ll  of ttem| 
but no other door are open* As such men cannot enter from their 
place of residenoe, they do m t entBT at a ll and the imtion is 
deprived of the benefit o f their servis^s* <2arecrs are more­
over interrupted* A pmaising pelitioian may lose his seat in 
his own District through sosie fluctuations of opinion, or 
perhaps he has offended a local wire-puller by too much Inde­
pendence ***\^ile other youngmon inclined to inde|>endence take
3
uaming from his Date*" Bat this inoidont was oonspicuous by 
its absence in the electoral contests for the Oouncil of State,
1. Section 23 (5)
2* "Isotoral RulesI Schedule l*
ja.<n'€S>
3* Bryce Azserican CooDonvealth, Vol* I, p 190*
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The reasons were tvo-fold (1) the electorate of tbe CScnmcil was 
soloctive and was oonservativ© by natiipe* There v&s therefor© 
no (Question of the existence of so many different outlooks 
aiaong its loaders and h&nce tliere was no problem of losing eleo> 
tions due to the fluctuations of opinions which are generally 
nore marked in the electorate and meaberr elected by popular 
franchise. The I'ecord of electoral contest also pointed in the 
sane direction* The conteat between one candidate and the other 
was not generally based on political differences, but «n their 
personal popxUa^ity and social status. (2) Tha members were 
representative of olas .es and interest iAi$2h were faced with 
tbe same problems thi'oui^hout the country and therefore, there 
was no question of parochialisa.
Tlie residence qualification is gonei^lly aimed at seeping 
close connection with- ar«d a real knowledge of the peoples and 
their problems* But In Iidia so far as tii© I*eglslatlw Assembly 
wac concerned the system failed to achieve its object* Refonns 
Office recorded in 1927 that "during th© electior.s they go roundi 
their constituencies and address public meetings and issue meni- 
festoes* Once they are elected, their electorate ceases to 
take any interest in their doings, nor does the representative . 
take any interest in the welfare of the eleotorsite* This view
is supported by local aoverna»nts whose replies w ill be put i f
1
r8(jaired#" But on the other hand, the comparatively smaller
1. Reforms Office Pile ( Confidential)No* 70/1/27* p 4B, 
prepared for presentation to the Simon Oonaision*
of electors of tlu Oouncll of State made it practicable 
for them to exert their Influence on their representatives.
The duration of rosldenc© w«s fixed differently for diffe­
rent provinces* In Madras  ^ Tk»aiMiy> Bengal and United Provinces 
the candidate and elector both wero required to be residing In 
that constituency for atleast 120 days ppoviously. In C,P. it 
va» 130 days, while in Assam, Bihar and Orrissa and in Punjab 
it was unspecified*
This lljBltation was farther tightened by combining another 
qualification. It was essential for a member and an elector 
allice to be tbs aeaber of the coaBRmity 'uhose cons-itaency it
happened to ba, the result ojntrary to the vishes of ex-1
tremlst politicians, that the citiaenship uas not represented 
in the Council because its proper place was in the Legislative 
Assembly* On tlie other hand tho iJDalthier and politically  
conservative sections of every ooisminlty were given an oppor­
tunity to send the best, influential, and capable nicn, men 
h^ d the practical experience of legislative bodies, to represent 
tliem in the Uppor (Jhamber which vfts designed to be ooUectlvoIy 
reprecentative body of maturity and wealth as against the Logls- 
lative Assembly representing the middle class Intelligentla*
1* y©rk of the Indian Legislature, p 264*
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The high property cjuallfloations wer# prescribed both for 
the elector and the candidate. These qualifleatlons differed 
from province to province and coannmlty to ooasaunity* Ge*»rally 
tliey fluctufited betwenn an income of Rs, 10,000/- and 30^000/- 
a ysar. For Ifeslim beln?^  a poorer coanunlty, the cjuallflcatlin 
was generally lowered* In order to bring ttem on an equal foot­
ing \#lth the general voters, It was ssuggested that either quall* 
fications for Ifuslias be raised or general qualifications be 
reduced* Bat the Inequality was retained, Tho suggestion i f  
accepted I vould have reEK>ved not only the coraplexlty of the 
electoral system, but uould have brou^t It in confonaity vlth 
the const!tutional previsions of Canada and South Afrioi vhere 
«  TBlform property qualifleation is provided for a l l  aeabera of
th® Senate, Belgian senators ware also required to possess h l^
3
but unifora property qualification, India was unique in pres­
cribing different property qualifications for different sots of 
voters in various provinces.
Bryce CSonmlttee report totally rejeotod the Idoa of having 
a Second Chaaber elected on the basis of property* The idea is 
really inflagrant opposition to the principle of draiocracy* It 
is true that a ll hmon beings have the same interest iji good 
Govemmont, It is also true that tho welfare of a llis  equally 
affeotod, but It nust also be confessed that the welfare of the 
wealthier classes is different froa that of Mddle and lower 
classes,
1, Reforas Office Procoodings, Ju«e. 1920, p 69.
?.* British North America and South Africa Acts,
3, T,H.Pood* Govema-nt and Politics of Bel^tiua, p 76.
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Bat thoTigh the trend of d«nocracy ml'^ht be against tho 
systam, the Second Cliambers are constituted mainly to dheck the 
i l l  advised legislation of mass-lcaders^ which tha storm of 
deaocracy brings in its fold. There is there fore, a coasaenly 
recognised necessity of constituting a second chamber on a sob»- 
what different basis then the Lower Hoxisei \^ose decisions the
former }ias to revise* In India the only different basis at tho
if
time of constituting a Second OSmnber could be property vhich 
had enjoyed the privilege of guiding the nation fro«a within the 
legislative councils since long. On the other hand i f  the 
council were ooeiposed of the saae men as the other legislative 
bodiev, then it could only be««ae a supplement to the Lower 
House* The device of giving it a separate tone in order to 
make it  a true revlsionary body was to raalie it  the representative 
of Interests which wonld lose aost froo lUeonsSdored and hasty 
legislation.
Other qualifications were such as past or present member­
ship of legislative body constituted since or earlier to 1909*
«
Even this qualification i f  properly analysed was an economic 
one. This was at least the case irtth the first (Council o f State 
as laerabershlp of those bodies established prior to the operatic^ 
of the Act of 1919, in its turn was also based on high property 
qualifications.
Then oane the lltorary qualificotions nuoh as holding a 
University distinction or a t it le  conferred for literary
( )
merit, Ck^ npared vith th« vast number of voters ontltled to vote 
on the basis of property qualiflcotions, tho nuabor of electors 
cooing under these cate^ries was infinites Imally small* Tak« 
the csase of ^^ras noti-Mohsjamdan oonstitueney, total
2
number of eloctors there was 3043 In the elections of 1929-30 •
On the basis of litorapy and political avakening we aay assxaao
tho total number of voters c(»aing under this category at most
5 per cent which meant a lit t le  aore thsffi 150 cut of 3043« In
siaaller constituencies this percerftage ^^ as s t i l l  lo ^ r .  Os the
basis of this hypothesis we may rightly say that dcwalniont elo-
aonts having right to vote were either Industrial or 3oiaaercial
magnotSy or landed aristocracy ccaablned with the officors of
w/p
bankit^ societies or those of local authorities ^ were also on*
3
franchised and made eligible for nemberahip of the Council,
Peaales and persons under 25 years of age were exlcuded
4
both frcffl its aeabership and the right m to vote* In an Act
enacted by British Parllaoent in tl^ 20tSyS centuxy, the former
d Is (qualification was both obi»>xious and out of date. I f  Council
of St^te was intended to be a conservative organ (ar.d it  \i^ s
certa in ly so) then i t  may be az^ued that Indian vooen are more
conservative in outlook and action then any ono else* But
fortunately the restriction oould be reaoved by the Governor
5
General on the roaomaeralation of the Council* The Council of
1* Council of Stnte Sloctoral Rules V I (l ) (e ) and (g)*
2* Reforms Office Pile 133/31, July, 19G1, p 10*
3* Electoral Buies V I(i)(d  St f ) .
4* Ibid, I IK l )  (b and f ) ;
5* Ibid, I I I ( l ) .
1
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Stat0 passed a resolution to the offoct on I3th September, 1985, 
and the Governor General acoordingly Issued the following re­
gulation on 28th September y 1^5 •
"No woaan \iho i«  not by reason of her sex dis­
qualified for Penistration as an electorate of 
£he Lecislative Council of a Govomor*s Proviace 
shall by reason only of her sex be disqualified 
for registration on the electoral ro ll of any 
constituency of the Council of State in that 
province •"I
It has been custcfmary with the Second ®iamb<^ r that atiain«>
Bont of a oomparatively higher age is provided both for the
electors and those to be elected or only Tor the lat er. As
to wiiiah of the two systems Is better, and has yielded better
Insults is s t il l  a debatable question. It is perhaps to sinke
the Second C3iaiab-?r iriore serious in outlx>ok: and deliberative in
character that **Kld©r State^an” principle is applied in its
composition* The Joint Repoi’ts also wanted to attract these
Elders. TJut the rules fraaed under the Act provided for the
same aininRjm age requirement both for the Lefjislative Assembly
2
and tlie (3ouncil of State. The result was that frequently the 
two Mouses of tlie Indian Iie:;islatu:^ exchanged their laerabera 
at every election. It howevor benefitt.ed th® Council of State 
by infusing new blood and the L gislative Assembly by providing 
it with Ben of calmer Judgaasnt who had been councillors at 
one stage or the other.
1. Gazet-f of Indlat Part I ,  sp p t^ e r  28, 1935, p ii3o.
3. Oouncil of State Electoral Rules I IK l ) .
J.S.Hill stig^Qsts persons of high distinction in varioias1
fiftlds as eligiblo for membership of Second CJhaaber, It may 
be inferred from the lis t  that what he intonded ims a higher 
ase litait as ^mparod to that prescribed for Bifisb^rshlp of 
IdiVdT (ShmbeTrn
Practioalljr we see that mMer the Tiiird Republic, candi­
dates for the French Senate were reqfuired to be at least 40
2 »^nk.tk
years of ago. Under the ptgf0mt constitution in France the
3
oiinlonD age of a senator isust be 33 ^ a rs . In Italy senators
must be 40 years of ago and thoir elactors must be at least
4
25 years old* fJwedlsh metabers of the First Chaml>er (i,e.S|nate)
are assemblyt&en elected by voters at least years of age.
Danish Bribers of the Upper Chaober are elected by elder voters6
of 35 years of age or aore* Irish Ptr® State under the consti­
tution of 1922I has provided 30 years ag® for voters of Seaned
7
Sirearai. Ijb Belgium the senators laust be 40 years of age and
1. J.S.Milli (3onslderatlon on Representative Goverraapnt, p ?42,
2. S,M,Sait* Govemnrnt and Polities of France, p 131*
3* Munro Ooverrmonts of 3tirop, p 403,
4. Ibid, p 664,
5. Ibid, p TCI,
G« Ibid, p 7^ 3#
7. Hioholas Mansoight Irish Free State, Its Ooverraaent and 
Polities, p 77,
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are "ohosen frcKB asK^ ig 21 ofttef^orics” so initasrous and InaloslYG1
as to eobraoe alaost every foira of oaterlal suooess*" T!hB
Australian (3onstltiitlon does not prescribe any sx>oclal age
fbr awmbers of its senate. Indian siorabors of the Gbunsll
of State and Australian Senators are on the sasia footing In
this jreapGot, thotigh one Is elected &y a ll citizens and the
other by a selected few.
Section 63^(2) of the Act req^red that " I f  an elected
atefflber of ©Ittier (^ lambejrs of Indian Lsgislature becones a
fl»Bber of the other Ghambory his seat in such first mention^
Oianbttr shall thereupon beocMae racant*** Tt» relerantxx rule
fjraaed under this section said that i f  a person Is already a
neniber of any legislative body oonstitued under tbs Act, he2
shall not be eligible for election to the (Jouncll of State.**
The Rule thus contravened not only the spirit but also ths 
letter of lav as embodied in the Act* The Govexm^ ^nt of India 
on an enquiry from th© aoverrw?nt of Bunaa ruled on 30th Aug., 
1921 that f^aabers of Huxaa Legislative Council cannot stand
3
for the Oounoil of State unless they first r e i i^  th?ir seats. 
It vas because of this Bisintorpretatlon of section 633(2) that
S.Hasa AH9 a liberal misltD raeiid>er of the (Council moved a 
resolutioo in the House to correot tha wrong done by the Elec­
toral Sulss. 5overrfflK>nt i^8S ready to consldor the proposed
1 . T.H.Reed OoverraGnt of Belgim, p 76.
S. Council of State Electoral Rules I I I ( l ) (c ) .
3. Refoms Office File, January 1921, p 1.
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aoMndiieiit of the rule and so the resolution vas vithdravn. Bat 
the anoiBoly was never oorreoted.
Indeed the Prlnolple that a person oannot be a member of
more than one ehambor hasolaoost an universal bearing, the
exoeptlon being the Norwegian Parliament. In the very first
meeting Storething elects l/4th from among its ovn members to
constitute lagthing (Second Chamber), The remaining 3/4 consti^
tutH the Odelsthing. In matter^of Financial Legislation control
of the "xsoutive and naturalisation of alians, the two chambers
thus constituted act as one body. Thus numbers of both chambers
are members of each for certain purposes and members of only
one House for other purposes. Jurists do not agree whether to
class the Norwegian legislature auwng Uhioamoral or bicameral2
one.
Perhaps In order to make the Council more censorvative in 
tone and temper| the question v^ether rulers and subjects of 
Indian States should be eligible either to vote or stand as 
candidate for election to either Chamber of the Indian Legit- 
lature, was addressed to a ll local Govammonts on 20th March, 
1920, The opinions were equally divided. Governments of U,P, 
Madias, Bombay, Bihar and Orrissa replSed in the negative \Aiilo 
the Governments of C,P.,Assam, Bengal and Punjab ware ready to 
allow the subjects only to contest elections for either Chamber
1
1, Council of State Debate (O fficial Report), 12th Match, 1923, 
p 1291,
2, Leas Smith Second Chambers in Theory and Practice, pp 192-94,
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of the Indian Legislature* The Bleetoral Rules| therefore^
provided that Rulers and subjeots of Indian States oould not
vote nor become members of the ^unell unless they vere eligible
2
for voting and standing for ProYlnolal Legislative Oottnells*
The disoquallfloatlons vere the same as are found in most 
constitutional dooiments of the BK>dem world such as Insolvenoyy
(■tr*
unsoundness of mlndy mdergolng a punishment fit some orlislnal
3
offence etc* etc*
Constituencies | Provinces vere divided Into constituencies
of Tinequal size and population* Most of
them were too large and unvieldjE both In area and population*
Tatoe tiie'.aasQ of U.P*| East Mohaomadan Oonstitueney containing
three big divisions of Fysabad, Lucknow and Gk»rakhpur| the nimiber
4
of electors in 1921 being 244* The largest nisaber of voters came
5
froQ Burma. There they numbered as many as 20585* In India
proper, Madras had as many as 3196 voters the number was nevef6
surpassed by any other province.
1
1 . Reforms Office Proceedings, August 1920, pp 7-9#
2* Electoral Rules I I I ( l ) (a ) *  ^
3* Ibid* y




Several oonstltuencles suoh as Madras Non*Mohanmiadan| Bombay
Non-Mohaomadan, and Bihar and Orrlsa Non-Hohainmadan were te
return more than one membor each. The first returning four, t l»
1
second three, and the tvo members. In a ll  plural member oonstl- 
tuencies eaoh elector had as many votes as there were members to 
be elected*
Apart from three special (oommerce) constituencies the rest
wore classified into Hohammadan and Non-Hohammadan on the basis
2
of comnmnal population residing in them.
A number of electoral devices have been suggested And put 
into practice from time to time with a view to giving adequate 
representation to minorities* One of these is known as cumula­
tive vote system. In this case, eaoh voter la given votes equal 
to the numiier of seats to be filled  in. He is allowed to caste 
his vote in favour of one candidate i f  he so likes* This means 
that i f ,  say, in a four member constItuoncy the voters of a mino­
rity party concentrate or plump their votes on one cadldate only, 
than the party can win atloast one seat* The system was applied
in Bombay Non*-Mohamnadan constituency which had to retuzn three
3
members to the Oouncil of State*
In addition to the above there is also the system of pro­
portional representation, so called because it seeks to give 
representation to minorities in more or less exact proportion to 
their strength* The trulmph of the theory of proportional re­
presentation is Indeed remarkable* Mr* A*H*Horely remarkst
1* Reforms Office File No* 133/31 R, July 1931, p 10*
2* Elector^ Rules Schedule 1*
3* Ibid X <5)
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** Be fore the var It was in Europe applied in a few ef the saaller
states. Since the war it has been generally adopted on the
oontinont) and has been included almost without disoussion in1
a ll  new constitutions," The system pre-supposes an eleci^rate 
in which the average level of tntelligenoe is fairly high and 
could not therefore be safely applied in elections to the Pro­
vincial Oouncils or the Legislative Assembly, "The elctors for2
these bodies" included "a large portion of illiterate persons,"
Madras Government in order to give concession to non-Brahmanic
claims for reservation of seats applied it to their non-Mohammadan
3
constituency of the Council of State,
But the great defect of this system is that it  encourages 
the growth of multiple party system, India ^ ich  was already 
ditided into communal camps, \rtiere racial, religious and pro­
fessional feolings were high was not suitable for its application.




The President i The Joint Report had recommended that
the Governor General should be the
President of the Gounaili with power to appoint a Vice-President
4
who would take the Chair normally. The proposal was reacted by
the Joint Select Committee and the GovemmDnt of India Act on
1, A»H,Morelyi The New Deoooratic Constitutions of Kuropo) p lOi.
2, Reforms Office Proceedings, June, 1920| p 75,
3, Ibid, p 93,




th(3 anology of the British North Asierloa Aotp provjyded for the
appolntraont of the President and his Deputies by the Governor2
General.
The subject as to hov the President should be appointed was 
disoussed at length in a note prepared by the Reforms Office and 
ciroulated to the ’^ xeoutive Oounoillors for their opinion. There 
was no statutary provision about his pay$ and the ommisslon could 
bo construed to Indioate an intention that some o ffic ia l member 
of the Council of state should be appoiatod to the Presidentship 
without special remuneration. But i f  the office had to carry 
any remuneration, the salary paid was to be subject to the vote 
of the Assembly under section 67A; from which ciroumstance, as 
pointed out by Sir W,S*Marris, Important consequences might ensue< 
The Assembly could refuse a salazy to any President who vas not 
agreeable to them. It might be said that the Lord C3ianoellor vas 
technically in a similar position as his salary is net borne like 
the speaker's on the consolidated funds, but in practice his posi­
tion is secured by the fact that he is a momber of Government 
which commands a majority in the Ciommons, Onder the Act of 1919, 
however, the position was to be that i f  the President of the 
Council of State had a salary, the Assembly was able to exercise 
•a voice in his soloction and the Governor General’s discretion 
could be impaired,
1, British North Aaerica Act 1875 Section 34,




So far as the burden of work vas concerned It seemed that 
it  should be possible for the Pposidontship to be undertaken 
without extra-amoluments by either a member of the Executive 
Oouncil or by some other senior official# Economy and tlrie advan-* 
tage of not having the Assembly’s interference In the arrangement 
for the (Jouncll of State also pointed In the same direction.
But there were some Important consideration on the other slde«
The Council of State was to be a real Second Chamber, It was in 
part directly elected; and the Government of India vere taking 
special pains to give it strength and dignity* Its President 
was to preside over Joint session with the Assembly. It *rfas 
doubtful whether anfjt occasional President could suffice, who 
could never f i l l  a place in the Indian constitution with that of 
the President of tho legislative Assembly or even of the Presi­
dents of the PKivlnclal Councils. T© do so seemed to be to 
refuse it  its fu ll dk equipment, and to lay it under a disability 
from the very beginlng. Nothing could bo said before the inaugu- 
ratiejoi of tJie Beforms and no body knew how rapidly the elective 
Presidents of the future could Imbibe the constitutional spirit 
but In a ll  probability the Parliamentary traditions could be 
better recorded in India by the practice and exao5)le of the 
Upper than those of the lowor chambers.
The example of Ijord Chancellor, It is true sugge?;ted that 
the Law Member should preside over tho Council of State, But 
the Lord Chancellor In any case occupied a very peculiar posi* 
tlon irtiich could not be imitated in India, as his intorvention
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In debate Is at least confined to the tords. His authority and 
dignity in regard to the House of Lords is vory different to that 
of tile Speaker of the House of Ck>iBmon3, Th© \*>olsaol£ Itsolf 
actually is not vlthin tho lljaits of the House and the Office 
can be flUod by a Coramonor, The Lord Chancellor eanr^ ot call a 
noblja Lord to order, nor even decide th© order in wfiich the 
Lords are to speak. The President of th« CJouncil of Stat» was 
in oxactly the sanw position as the President of th© Legislative 
Asseenbly in regard to his powers, and in both oases they were 
analoscms to the powor of th© Speaker than to the powers of the 
Cfhancellor* The appointment of the Law Member to the Pregldent- 
ship, oven i f  he could find er»ugh tira© was i ^ l l y  inconsistent 
vith his appearance in tho Legislative Assembly  ^ and that fact 
seenod to make him unsuitable for service on seloct CJoacnittees, 
The Law Member was always prKainont aa®Qg Government debttors 
both in the Legislative Assembly and Ck>uncil of state and this 
fact made him tx^ lig ib le  to preside over one of them. In some­
what less degree the same objections applied to his colleeg:ues 
of tho T^ aracutive Oounoil.
Another possibility was to appoint one of the Provincial 
Members* To this course general objection applied that such a 
temporary President could not lend the required weif^ht to the 
Council of State and there was the further difficulty that dur­
ing the sessions an officer was required to control a^mbirs to
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whoa for the year he would be in o ffic ia l subordination. The 
doputation of a High :!ourt Judge again soomed onl^ to in\*olve 
other difficulties.
Talcing the broadest viov of 'what was required soenrod to be 
a whole tine President who v«as to imve no other function at a l l  
and no other relations with Government, It was true that this 
involved expense, and soae additional eomplicationc as regards 
the sottlemont of legislative grograrames, and also the possibi­
lity  by no means remote of the intepferenoe by the Legislative 
Assembly. 3ut it seoraed to be tlie only courj;e which was consis­
tent with the sohene of a truely bi-oaaeral legislature in which 
the Council of State \ms to play its fu ll part and not be a mere 
appendage to the Assembly, I f  this was agreed to then the choice 
seQBod to be among ex-offioials, or officials at the end of their 
servioe. No other class of oandidatos could so readily suggest 
itse lf. The non-official European wi|s not likely to be available 
and the Indian Politician or landlord seeaed, at firs t , for 
obvious reasons to be ineligible. The retired o ffic ia l with his 
pension would havo been less costly than the o ffic ia l near retire- 
amt. It was to follow also tiiat t i»  salary of the President 
could not be fixed at a lower p®te than that of the President of 
the Assembly, and might be similarly reduced for those portions 
of the year when the legislature was not in session. It was 
undoubtedly expensive for the actual work to be done but it was 
not too much to pay to get the 3ounoil of State started on the 
r i ^ t  lines.
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Attention vas dravfn In Sir Willlaia*8 note that in certain 
clrcurastanoes the salary of the President was to be voted by the 
Legislative Assembly and Sir Vtnoont had eaqpressed the fear that 
i f  the Aasoiably did not liko a President there might be a trouble 
in this respect. Sir A.p*!-!uddtman pointed out in this connection 
that direct relations between tli® CJouncll of State and the Legis­
lative Assembly were to bo infrecjuent. It was true that he was 
to preside over Joint Sittings, but s thvre \tes no reason to 
believe that it was to be other than a rare ooacslon* I f  it was 
thought that the situation was likely to be difficult in this 
respect Sir A.P* sugsestod to legislate once and for a ll to 
prcjvido for his salary. He oaphasissed the selection of an o ffi­
cial President ^ o  was to 'iave connection with the adinlnis- 
trative wrk of Govemmint. The person to f i l l  the post should 
ocaupy a position of impartiality sufficient to deal with high 
officials as well as with the non^officlal u^mbers* His ten 
years e:q>oi ienoe of the Inperial I*ogislatlve Oouncil had brought 
hcHuo the fact that the control of officials was difficult than 
that of tiie non-official maobors and in small oatters of order 
offlo ia l aeabors were often the greater offenders* It was this1
s'U^gestion which was approved in to to by ti^ Govemaent of India*
Reforms Office Proceedings Ros 35*56 (Pile franchise A 
Januaryfl921 Simla Records)* Note by Sir William S.Harris 
dated the 28th June,1920 oiroulated by order of Ghamosford and 
the reoarica by the .’spcutive Obanoellor and the Secretary of 
Iieglslatlve Department dated the 29th,30th June and 1st and 
Fifth July, 1920, File, pp 3-6,
___
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The first two Presidents Sir A.P.?!uddiman and Sir Moncriff
Smith v/ere tho senior officials of the aovsmaont of Indtla, but
the third and perhaps tlie last one Sir H.B.Dadabhoy vas the
norv-official and ono of tho elected aeabers of the 3ounall« The
sal?iry \jas fixed at Rs* 4,500/- per annm and was charged on the1
consolidated funds of India*
The President was ijiven hu^ ® po’^’ers. He (x>uld suspend a 
nuitf)">r of important 'tnndtnuT Orders, could allow or disallow 
qu-^stions and rosolutions, cut short the procedure retjuirod for 
the passage of B ills, and above a ll he had a right to address 
the Ctouncil before putting any cjuestion to vote. This provision 
enabled hla to take sides. Vli t Sisson CJomrBission obsorvsd with 
regard to the President of t!ie Ler^islative Assembly equally 
applies to the corresponding officer in t!^ Oouncil as both had 
the same powers. ” In nothin,  ^ is the contrast between the I-'est 
MirvCster and Delhi aiore striking than the position assuned, and 
the influGnce escercised by the occupant of the Chair. Ife claims 
and eaploys powers of iritorferonce which would be (juite contrary 
to the strictor limits of the speakership,. .reproatending a 
Govorraaont member of the House for not attending at a debate,,, 
advising the Government not to proceed within important business 
vrfien tho Swarajists wallced out, expressing his visws of tho 2
proper operation of the so called fiscal convention and 30 forth!2
1. B.N.Baner jee: Indian Oonsitution and its actual working, p 52,
2. oiraon Joamission Bonort, p 226.
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The President of the Council ms to preside over the JolAt
slttinfjs of both Houses end eould wield his powers there as1
frooly as in the Cteimoll Itself*
It was the practioe of the Jovomor Gsnergl at the beglning
of each session of tha (^unoil to appoint beside the President
a panal of CSialxngn from araorg the m?»nibers of the Ctouncil cjon-2
slsting of 4 persons. It was also contrary to the practice
generally obtaining in other dominions> vhere the Vice-Presidents
are elected by the (2iainbors K>n(^med, iven in the British liouse
of (3oa:aons, it  is not the king but the speaker #^ho noainates a
panal of (Siainaen not loss than threo and of not aore than 7
3
aembors.
The appointment by the Governor General may be justified 
on the basis of impartiallty and the analogy nay be found in the 
appointment by the 3rown of one of the Ministers to be the Ix>rd 
^lancGllor of the House of Iiords. The controversy whether the 
office of title Pposldent of the Indian 3ounell of State was anal­
ogous to tliat of the I«ord Jliancellor at home, continued for a 
long time until at last it was decided to the contrary.
Each CJouncil of Ctate so constituted, had a life  of five
4
years. The same duration was rocooBtended by the Joint Report.
1. Indian Lesislatlve Hules, No.38,
2. See the Official Repoi-ts of the Debates of the CSouncil since 
1921 to 1945,
3. T.E.May: Parliaoentary Practice, p 536.
4* Gevemment of India Act, section 21(1).
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In faot It is customery t'mt the t^per Chaml>er8 have longer life
tliaai that of the Popular Houses, thotigh It tends to help the
corsGrvativlsra of voters and tho House all^e«
The cujttulative effect of these high property and other
quallfioatlons was that the ©la jtorat© of th® Oounell of State
never rose beyond 40513* The first tvo Councils of 1920 and
2
1925 had an electorate of 17844 and 32126 respectively. This
surprising Inorease In tho number of voters vas mainly due to
3
the fluctuations in vealth#
Tn actual practice tho ijounoil represented only a fraction 
of those voters. For in tha eleotlona of 19S0 only 45 percent 
of the tatal eleotorato voted. In the electlens held in 1925,
55 percent of the electorate exercised their votes, while In
5
19G0 out of a total of 40513 voters only 11104 used their right. 
This shows the growing unpoularity of the Council during its last 
years, oven among the landed classes. The reason oay 1>e t!^ 
spread of extrome nationalist Sentiments of the CSongress.
Andhra Ctenference Standing CSoaaiittee actually warned the 
Ooveitmont saying that "To constitute an Uppor (Jhaabf^ r with an 
elecrtorate of 2000 we: Ithy men in a Presidency with an ar a of 
42 millions w ill be i l l  suited both to the needs of the country
1, Heforms Office File No. 133/31 R, July, 1901, p 10. 
2A3. Sljson Ooonilsfion Report, p 222.
4. Ibid, p 233.
5. Reforms Office ?lle ? 133/31 R, July, 1934, p 10.
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and tho ideals of representation. With a view to remedy the 
defect, the Madras Provincial Congress Oonmittee passed a reso­
lution roooBBiendlng that th« electoral rules should be so framed
as to yield an electorate of no less than 5,000 in the larger2
provinces, Etin^ ab >)ns r^e3* ^oraalttee went a step further. It 
recommended specifio qualifioations vhich, i f  aoaepted by the 
Goremaent had undoubt<?dly doubled the electorate and made the 
Council as influential and powerful as the Legislative Assembly 
whi?h was really undesirable. These were as followst 
**The votes of the ^unoll be given to
(a) Landholdera and crowi tenants of land of Rs, 750/- 
per annum or more,
(b) persons in receipt of an assignments of land revenue 
of Rs, 750/- or more,
(c) Payers of the Incometax who have an income of Rs 10000/- 
or more,
(d) A ll present and past non-official aombers of the 
Pimjab Legislative Council
(e ) Persons ordinarily resident in the Punjab, to bold the 
degree of Doctor or that of Master of Surgeory of the 
Piffijab or some other recognised university within or 
out of India,
( f )  Unlvorsity Professors of Punjab,
(g ) A ll Presidents and principals of a ll colleges a f f i ­
liated to the Punjab University and teaching up to 
degree standard,
(h) A ll Itolvi Pazils, Shastries and ayanies of Punjab 
tJhlvarsity,
1
1, niindu* dated 23rd, May, 1920,
2, Ibid, dated 22nd Feb., 1920,
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( i )  A ll advoo^tos, Valiils and Ploadera vho have an 
inoomo of atloast 5,000/- por anriaa,
(J) A ll reco|Ignisod Medical Practloners, a ll  HakUBS^  
Tablbs, Yods and a ll engineers vfeo havo an tncome of 
atleast Rs, 5,000/, per annua,
(l£) All managtn/T diroators. Presidents, Secretaries of 
Be2lst5'r.:5d ::o*^'-5anios with inooaetax on an incoane of 
atleast one laidi of rujwes per annm.
(1) Two representatives selected by each Company vdiioh 
pays an Incoaetax on Rs, 50,000/* per annum.
(m) Two representatives selected by the Society registered 
under Act XXI of 1860, which has an annual lncx>nse of 
Rs 2,000/- or more. (1)
Oonsidering the genorsJ. poverty of the masses and the 
st^dard of literacy in India, the above qualifications were 
considerably high to give a selective characters to the Council, 
But the Government of India was not ready to acquiesce in those 
terns because (1) it m&s niddle class intolligentia whidti had 
the control over the elections of the Legislative Assembly and 
i f  it were also enfrancliised for the Co\mcil, the distinxjtive 
character of the latter body as a revlsionary 3haaber would have 
been lost, (2) They vantod to make the Council a Chamber of 
Eldjor Statesmen, Such men could only be found in a class which 
was onfrtuiehised for Provincial Legislatures much earlier than 
the creation of new electorate in 1920,
Smallor nianber of voters can be more easily bribed by the 
candidates. Though schedule 4 of the Electoral Rules enumer«|ted 
acts of brib-^ry In the form of ontertairaacnt, smployments for 
reWEird, gifts; undue influonoe, personation, threats of injury,
1, Hindustan Tiiaes, (iited l7th April, 1920,
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Publication of fals^> statGrnonts and payment for cfonveyanae of 
voters as corruj^t practices for purposes of elections* Yet a 
vrclknown author observesj ”ln spite of these stringent laws to 
restrain impropor conduct of elections, elections held under 
the reforms have not been altogether free from cwrruption. There 
have been cases of bribory and undue influence, Hany aerabers of 
the land owning class contesting cests in general constituencies 
in rura.l areas, allo^red their paid servants to conduct electoral 
compaigns in their bohalf in such a manner as very often inter­
fered with the free ex<^rclse of electoral rights by their consti-1
tuency." The emphasis in the Statea<^nt is on the conduct of land
ovninz class which formed the main element of the electorate and
menders of the Oouncil. But an examination of the Gazette of
India shows that the number of petitions filed against the members
of council \'®s the least as compar d with that of the Legislative
Assembly or Iiocal Legislatures, The total number of cases filed
against the (3ouncellors during the whole life  of the Oouncil of
State was 50 while that against the menders of Legislative Assembly2
was 125 and those against the local Legislators was 675*
As a result of resttioted frandiise and direct elections, 
Zaolndars came in large numbers to occupy majority of el.-»ctive
1. D.N.Baner joe Sindian (Jonstitution and its Actual wdriclng, 
pp 18^-139.
2. Gaiette of India 1921 to 19^5 (Part I )
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seats. This aade the Toimail a oonseivative foroe naturally
sum»rtln3 the existing political and social struotur© of the
country. We arc supported In this contontion by ofi'laial and
non-offioial authorities alike. Govemmsnt of India stated
about Zaiiindars, after nine years of tha aotiial Introduction
of Reforms that "On the v^olo they it^ maln at present a oonser- 1
vative foroe.” And about the Council of State of vjhich they
were the ma,1or electors and oocuplod majority of seats, the
Sjbnon CJojaralssion remarkedj "The CJounail of State represents
more oons'.'rvatlve elements in the country and in particular
sections of society which have most to lose by hasty and i l l2
considered legislation." Hr. V.G.Sale writins on the basis of
his personal experience of its membership observed* *’ The Ctoun-
3
o il of state represents an important section of ta2: payers*”
In the view of the Nehru CJommitteo thore m3 'No ^tBtlfl-. 
cation v^tsoever for a Second C3hamber consisting of obsourentlsts 
and peoples belonging to apocial classes,” i^ose oiiief aim was
4
to protect their own interest and obstruct a ll liberal laaasures." 
Those words wore written at the Cury of the E»o>nt when the poli­
tical antagonism between the extremists and the Goverraaent of 
India and betwo n the former and cooporators was at its height 
The authors did not impartially scrutinized the wor^ clng Df an 
institution %rtiich was truely fu ll of oooporationlsts belonging to 
vested interests but of liberal disposition*
1* jovemaent of India's despatch on prci>OBals for oonstitutional 
reforms (1930), p 4, V. SiaSth: Indian Constitutional Reforms,
2. Simon iteport, Vol.I (Survey),p 225. ^
3. V.O.Kaleyi Indian Administration, p 235«
4. NehPu Rejx>rt, p 94*
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PQVERS AND PRiyiL^ :vGF,S
Powor ovGr |
Its oxm 0 The sonutos of Self Governing Doatnlons
procedure \
i and most other Second Chambers Iiave power
to nake rules and Standing Orders for the oorduet of their busi­
ness • In India the Qovt, of India Act Provided that rule* and 
Standing Orders were to be made by the Governor General in Cteun- 
o il subject to the approval of the Secretary of State*
The freedom of speach, says Sir T» Erskim May*’ is a priv il- 
age essential to evory free Council or Legislature.®" J*W. Burg­
ess eleborating the idea writes" the fullest and most complete 
ventilation of every plain object and purpose is necessary to 
wise and benefitial legislation* This can never be secured i f  
the members are under the restraints imposed by the law of slander 
and libe l upon private cliaracter* There is no doubt that thia 
privilac® may be grossly abused, since every word used in the 
debateI and frequently something more, is now repeated to the
publicf but the danger to general welfare from its curtailment
3is far greater tiian that to Individuals from its exercise.” The 
Government of India Act itse lf provided for freedom of speecdi 
both in the Legislative Assembly and the Gtouncil of State* But
1* Government of India ^ct* Sections 23 24*
2, T*E, Mayi Parliamentary Practice p 96
3* J*tf* Burgess I Political Science and Oonstitutional Law,
Vol.II,p 122.
the two Houses differed ’ ith sach other in the manner they
ejK^rjised tliese privileges due to thsir respective teapera-
nr?nt and attitude to’vards the Goverraaent,
An Aot vas passed by the Indian Legislature In 1925 vhieh
contained the rooomoondation of the Reforms Inquiry Ocnmltte©
in a slightly modified fora. It is knowi as Legislative Members
1
Esosniption Act of 1925# According to it  Members of Legislative 
Bodies constituted under the Government of India Act vere exempt 
from liab ility  to serve as Jurors or Ascessors. Secondly no 
person could be arrested or put into custody under Civil Process 
(a ) I f  he was a member of a Legislative Body coJistituted 
under the Government of Ih(’la Act, during the conti- 
nuanoc of any meeting of ^^ u^ch a body*
(b) I f  he was a a^ ?njber of any CJocKnittee of such a body,
during the continuoanoe of any meeting of >uch '^mmittee*
(c ) I f  he was a member of either (aiamber of tha Indian 
Legislature diiring the continuance of a Joint Sitting 
of the Chambers, or of a aweting of a Conference or 
Jotnt Committee of vrtilch he was a ncjmber.
(d) and during the 14 days before and after such meeting 
or sitting.
The designation of 'bn*bl® as recoiamonded by the Joint
Report was enjoyed by each member of the Council of State during
2
the tenure of office.
1.  ^ '* 5^25.
2. Joint Report, p 152*
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Hembors vere not paid any salary. The aoremor Gk^ neral
In Oounoil had provided for daily and travelling allovanoes to
porcons who wsro required to leave their offio ia l Headquarters
or usual placcs of residenoo for the purpose of attending m@et«>
1
ings of the CJounoil. Tho Daily Allowance was also paid for 7
days before and seven days aft^r the session. This allowanoe
2
was Intor roduoed to 3 days before and after the session.
Sir P.S,Siv/a Swami Aiyor approving tho above practice wrote
"Tho payment of maabers throughout the year not merely involves
a cor^siderable addition to public expenditure, but w ill heve the
effect of enjourai’ ing the growth of a class of politicians
would look to a scat in tho Legislature as a aoans of livelihood,
I v«uld thorofore prefer the continuance of pres'^nt systea of
3
travollixi’ allowances,** Ho laifortunately forgot that in an ora 
of democracy, the Legislative Mandate sho i^ld not be a luxury 
reserved for the well to do and therefore in order tJriat it jaay be 
aojesible to a ll it  g&ist a salaried position. Secondly, i f  
the Govemmont does not pay to u i^abors of Lf^gislature, there is 
every possibility that they might be paid secretely by private 
moans and thereby the integrity of their Political Character 
should suffer. Their salary must therefore coae froa Public
1, Legislative Department Proceedings, flo 1, January, 1921,
2» Council of Stato Debate • See the CSwabers WorJcing,
3. Sir P.S.Siwaswami Aiyers Indian Constitutional Problse, p 173,
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Funds," The system vras also contrary to the praotioo obtaining
In the British Housg of CSommons and in other Dominions,
The first hour of every aeoting was available for asking 
Z
questions for the purpose of inforraotion, Supplamontary qu< s^tions
3
were alloiiBd*
Resolutions oould bo moved by any aara'oer. I f  passed these
wwr© to be forwarded to tl^ Qovemor General in Cteunoll, They
were only advisory in chsraofcor, and in no way binding upon the
4
Goveiimont, No resolutions oould bo moved affecting the relations
of the Governor General or His Jfejesty*s Government with Indian
Princes or foreign States, or affecting any matter which had
boon under the adjudication of a CSourt of Iiaw within his Majesty's
Doainions, the decision of the Governor General on the point
whether a resolution was or was not within the restrictions
5
lapsed was to be final. The Governor General oould within the
period of notice disallow any resolution which in his opinion
was detrinental to public interest or related to a matter which
G
vafi not primarily the concom of tlie Governor General In '^uncil,
AdJoTrmdbt Motions for the purpose of discussing a definite
natter of urgent public importance could be aovod with the con-
7
sent of t2ie Governor General, In the British House of Commons
1
1. Joseph Barthelnyj The Govemmont of Franco, p 38,
2* Standing Order, 9,
3, Indian Legislative Rule 10,
4, Ibid, 24.




the "ipeaiEer may deollne to submit such a motion to the TU>use|
i f  in his opinion tlio subject to be brou-ht fon^ard is not
1
definite* urgent or of public importance. Such a power was also
vented in the President of the CSouncil* Leave to introduce such
motions could not be grantod unless the oovor had the support2
of atleast 15 members*
3
15 nenbers of the GSounoll formed a qunaa for formal noetings*
The Secrotr.ry of Oouncil had to propare a report of the
proceedings and publish it in the manner directod by the
4
Governor General*
Members viere to stand in thoir places while speakim;, and
5
had to address the Clhair.
The Governor General and his executive Councillors could6
attend and address the Ctouncll* It was contrary to the consti­
tutional practice of England, where no aembor of one House can 
spook in the other in his capacity as a Minister, In t l»  Domi­
nions it is the general practice that Ministers can speak in 
either House, on request by the lat'or or on their own Initia­
tive* But in India neither Chamber could demand their presence, 
although the oouncil of State tried to do so*
1* T*r.Mayj Parllam?jntary Prsctice, p 227.




6. Govemaent of India Act 1919 r.ecton 22(4).
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The Govempr General oould desolve either Chamber of Indian
1
Legislaturey even earlier than the normal statutory period, 
Praatloally the C3ounoll was never dlsolved in thl8 way. He aould
A
lUcowlse expend Its life  in special oipcumstanoes, This power
was however applied during the life  of the fourth Coimcil of
Sfcato wliloh was foraed in 19Q7 and oontlnued working t i l l  1945*
In oase of dlsolutlon the Governor General had to appoint a date
not more than six months after the disolution and with the sano.
tlon of Secretary of State not CKjro than nine aonths after such
2
dlsolutlon for the next session of the Council. He oould pro­




B ills . i As usualf every B ill in order to bGcoae
an Act had to pass through three stages in 
each Chamber, Aaondmonts might bo moved in the Second stage 
whon the motion for consideration was carried in the Chamber,
The Bills after passing throiMJh first stage, could be entrusted 
to Solcot Comnltteo or to Joint Select Cos^iittees for exsjslna- 
tlon and report, or oould be ciroulatod for elioitlng public
1, Govemaont of India Act Soctlon 21 (1)
2, Govemmont of India Act Soctlon 21
3, IbidI sections IB and 21,
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opinion I whichever oouroo the Hoiiso preferred* Standing Orders
were so ftramed as to give preoedonco to Goverraaont Bu '^lness*
Bills arendy Introduced at the olose of one session were earried
over to the pending lis t  of the next session and were to begin
their progress again at the point they had already roaohed. Thus
the Indian practice avoided that unfortunate neoosslty of the
•slaughtGr of the Innoconts,* which Is gonerally the effect of
2
the prorogation of a session of parliament In England*"
Powers of i
Legislation | Indian Legislature was not a sovereign
body nor was the Govemnent responsible
to it* The control on tiie Sxscutlve which Is one of the primary
functions of modem logislatures was completely out of <|uostlon*
Further llmitntions were imposed on the pownrs of Indian
Lofjislature* Council of State being a part thereof was llke^
wise restricted in Its con^etence. In addition to measures
referred to In sub-section 2 of Section 67 of the Principal Act
(1915) as requiring previous sanction of the Governor Oenoral|
it was not lawful without obtaining such previous sanction to
introcluce at any meeting of either Chamber any meaEurei
(a) Regulating any provincial subject which had not been 
declared by rules under the Principal Aot to be subject 
to Legislation by tii© Indian Logislaturo* The provi­
sion was in keeping with th© principle of th® Division 
of Functions, which requires clear out division of 
powers between the Centre and Units e*g* in Canada and 
U.S.
1* Indian Legislative Rules 28,30,4?^  and 37.




(b) Ropoaling or amondlng any Act of a local leglslatisro.
(c) Ropoaling op aiziendlng any Act or opdInane© made by
the Governor Gone ml*
Who rein ©ithGr sJhamber of the Indian Lagtslatiipe any b i l l
had boon Introduood or was proposed to b© ii]trod\2C©d| or any
amondmQnt to a B ill was moved, or proposod to bo aovod, the 
Governor General could certify tliat the B ill or any claiffl© of lt| 
or any araondcKjnt, affects tho safety and tranquility of British 
India, or any part theroof, and could direct that no proceedings 
or no further proceedlngg shall be taken by the CJhaaber In rela­
tions to the B ill, clause or amondaent, and effect shall be 
given to such direction.
This provision had no pai^U^el In any constitution of a 
free country* Indeed it m&s a mark: of subjection stcnpod on 
both CSharabers of the Indian Legislature* No external autnority 
can stop tho proceedincs of the Legislative Body* I f  the law 
enacted Is contrary to tho constitution, the most that a supremo 
or Federal Gtourt can do, i.«? to declare the law ultravlros* In 
India the Goverrsor G'^noral had tlie powor of asjsentlng, refus­
ing the assent returning the b i l l  for reconsideration or reseiv 
vlns the B ill for Mis Majesty*s pleasure* In the presence of 
such provisions the poi<mr j l^ven to tho Governor General for 
stopping the proceedings of the Houseg was mroasonable and 
oven insulting*
1# OovomoGnt of Inn la Act, Section 27*
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Those wore however the genoral rostrictlons applyit^ to 
both Chambers of tiio Indian Iiegislature# How we cson^ ' to the 
question of tho powers of tho Ooutioil of 3tat© partloulrrly, 
in thG field of ordinary lo g ls la ti^  and this involves Its 
relutionship with th© other Houss,
”Most of tl^ Seooncl Ohambers are oither t«o weak or too
1
atrong’l Any olalm to coordinate powers and s t i l l  more to 
snp'^riority of power in any field would inevitably lead to a 
confusion, deadlock and uncertainty in Oovomaont. The case 
of the British Flouse of Lords \rfien it possessed oo»©qual powers 
with the CkKBinons w ill suffice to illustrato the point. Being 
an ovorwhelmingly conservative body it  oither rejected a ll  
roform raoasuras or thrust upon the popular branch a compromise, 
or yielded to the personal persuations of the king and hia 
throats to creat raore years to swamp the opposition* The latter 
course was adopted in 1832, After 16 now poors xtotg croated to 
assist in til© progress of th© measure, the continued opposition 
of Lords vfias at length overooae by private persuation of the 
King and the knowledge that liad consented to his ministerial 
advice for creating sufficient number of peers to ensure a 
majority. In Auftust 1BG9 Mr. Gladstone attj6i^ from the queen 
the croation of 12 liberal Peers, to present effectively before
1* Sidney Lowi The Governance of t^gland, Introduction, p XIII.
2. Quoted by T.S.lfeyi institutional Hi tory, I, p 312.. ^
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the Lords feis Irish (Jhruoh Dlsostabllsha^^nt B ill, In 1^ ?S4| thoy
wore aslsod to pass another Rofora Moausros and the collision
bet won then: and Ctommons was "narrowly avoided" with the aid of 2
the Queen, They displayed thsir powors nore effectively on
3
Parish Councils B ill on whioh a oomproniso was reached, F.ia-
ployers liab ility  B ill was abondoned by Mr, Gladstone diio to
4
their effective opposition.
The deadlock on financial matters were s t i l l  aore serious
and it was on this issue that in 1911, ti^ Parliamont Act was
patssd to bring down the Second Ohaiaber to a subordinate posi-
5
tion. These instances w ill suffice to show that tlie theory of
equal piwors has led to conflicts and resulted in tiie definite
subordination of one Jhnmbor by the other,
Oookbiim, one of the architects of Australian Pederationf
during debate on the powors and position of senate observed,
" I t  has been conte '^ded tliat the sonate should have authority
coordinate with that of the popular Assembly in order to act as
a sort of cheo’c upon hasty legislation something to stand in
the way of the w ill of the people,,,Federation cannot exist,
coordinate llousos oamot exist and vjork tog<:?thGr unless they6
boith recogniae and yield to the sovGrelgnty of the people*;
1, Jtor l^eyt Life of Gladstone, p 130,
2* The constitution of t5ngland from Queen Victoria to }eoree VI 
by A,D,Keith,pp 391, 92..
P 3 ^ «
€, Parliamont Act 19U vide Rngliih Oonstitutional History by 
iMwell Lannmead, pp 6lB*20,
6, Crlspi The Parliaaontary Govemaent of the Cbmaonwcelth 
of Aust-tilla, p 179,
1
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Frenoh i3otinoll of the Republic under th© constitution of 
the 4th Republic siven vory limited powers, much narrower 
in scopo as ojmparod to what t/ere possessed by the senate under 
the Third Republic, Ind-^ ed its powers were ” 1g s s  extensive 
tliar. th© authority now exorcised by th© Mouse of Lords Th© 
Melfjian constitution declares that the legislative powers is 
to be exercised collGctivcly by the kin.'^ , the Olhambor of Repre­
sentatives and tho Senate* ” Iii fact the position of the senate2
is distinctly subordinate..." In the Irish Free Stcte th©
powers of senate are lioitnd not merely infact but also in law
3
than those of the Dail, The routh African Act of 1909 drafted
on the basis of practical esqjerience in the t>tother CJountry and
Dominions, provides for joint sittings within the saoo ssssion,
in oases of disagreement. In such meotings the Lower CShaaber
1ms a decided preponderanee ♦ The provision actuelly waaicona
4
the position of tho senate* Tl» practical w^ alcness of the
S
senate in Cfenada is proverbial* Nomination of members for life  
combined \/lth the fear of being swamped by fresh nominations 
has contributed to its woatoiesB* Govomtitent of Ireland Act of 
1920 which is s t i l l  volied for northern Ireland provides for & 
vory weals Second Gliambor# The Powers of the senate there are 
those powers of tho Lords which are left to then after the 
passage of the Act of 1911*
1. Munroi Th© Oovemm'mts of 'urope, p 35??*
S* T*H,n©®d» Oov^ ^mlBont and Politics of lelgium, p %)•
3* Mansorghi Th© Irish Free State, Its aoverrmont and Politics| 
p 94*
4* S.Africa Act Section 63,
5, ’Harriot! Mocl-aniaa of t!ie Hodem =ftato. p 417,
6* i^unroi European Goverfaacnts and Politics, p 379*
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The part trtilch tho Rolchstrat playod in ordliiRry lagis-
lation, was in the main to raake suggestions and poooiamendQtions,
to im|K>st infomation, to approve, to \mm, to ohccsfc and to
delay* The Legislative Auth/otity under t l»  Bonn constitution
Is onjoyod by tho two clionbors, but the veto of the Bundesrat
2
csan be ovcprideen by a sliailar majority in the Bundestag.
The Polish constitution /jrf of 1921 pormittod tlie senate to
oonsidor every b i l l  passed by tho rjaja vithin a period of 30
3
days from its paesago in tiie latter*
The ;:gyptlan Organic Iiaw of IS*^ gave tl^ legislative
Council merely debetory and consultative powers, " It  had no
4
power of absolute veto.” In practice however the senate of
Iraq has cwre or less the S(?jne nosition. ”It cannot initiate
5
legislation, though it sought to obtain the right in 1926,”
The exponent of equal pox*>rs my point out the Scandiavlan 
practice where (»ordinate powers of tho t^ #o chwabera hare never 
caused any constitutional doadlociS. The justification for tho 
?;uooessful working of the system there is , that both chambers 
derive thoir authority from an equally dir«^ot source of election* 
same method of election \<hich produces givon results in
1, Oppenlieiiaort Tlie (3on3titution of German Republic, p 110,
2, ?^ «nroj The Govemm nts of -Europe, p 575.
3, M.W.Grahamt New Goverras'^ nts of Central Surop<?, p 47C’.
4« iJonstitutional Devolopac^nt in tha Islamic by E.\l. 
Ghosh, pp67, 252.
5. Iieas-Sniithi Sectfid CJhambers in throry and
praotieo, pp 192, 194.
one9 seourc the saro results in the other Chamber* They aot
for oertaln purposes (as for example the election of E»cutivO|
Financial Legislation^ and naturalization of alians) as practi-
oally one Chamber and for other laore ordinary purposas a« two 
1 2  3
©lambers. In Norway and Belgium the party position in both
chambers remains the same* In the Swiss CbnfedGratlon, viiere 
the Jouncil of States is constituted on a distinct basis| Mr, 
Adams observes| **ve cannot hovever, help thinking that in practi­
ce the National :^uncil has more influence than the Gouncil of 
States•••V/hen the tido chambers unite as one body*••that chamber
contains more than three times as many members as the ^oxmoil
4
of States***
Contrary to the practice obtaining in so many countries, 
as»inst a l l  available historical evidence of the disputes 
resulting in deadloclcs, the Indian Council of State being neither 
as brocdly based as those of Switzerland Bwedani Norway and 
Belgium in which Upper Ch^ imbers are ither chosen by the people 
or by the Provincial or 3entr%l Les’islaturei was given soordinate 
authority in the filed of ordinary legislation and overriding 
powers to pass certified legislation* But in spite of co-eqtial 
powers (except on occasions when Govemmsnt decided to make it  
act otherwise) tbs Council of State worked quite satisfactorily 
as the Second and secondary Chamber with regard to measures 
connectod particularly with social and labour reforms*
( 113 )
* Lees-Smiths Second vSiaabers in thoory and practice, pp 192,194*
Qovemment and Politics of Belgium, ? 80*
1* Adamst Swiss Confederation, p 52*
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Private membGrs Bills oould be initiated in either Chasiber 
vhile Govemaent Bills vere ordinarily introduced and carried 
through the usual stages in the Legislative Assembly first*
These vere then to go to the Gounoil and i f  there amended in 
any vay which the Assembly vas unwilling to aooept the measures 
could bo submitted to the Joint Sitting after six months of 
their passage in the originating chamber* Unlike South 
Afrioa> vhere the Governor Qoneral may submit the controvorcial 
measure to a joint sitting in the same session, the Governor 
General of India could do so only after six months of the actual 
start of tt» controversy* Thus the Council was given a specific 
suspensory vctO| in matters of ordinary as against essential 
legislation*
But i f  the amendmonts thus made by the Oounell were such 
as to be ei^ential in view of the Government, the Governor 
General could (^rtify that the amondments were esnential to 
the Interests of peace, order or good Government and s© the B ill 
oculd become Law; secondly i f  the Assembly refused leave to 
introduce a B ill, the Governor General could certify it  in the 
same manner and after being certified the Council oould not 
melee amendments and had either to pass or reject the B ill a l­
together* Being alt^ays conservative, se lf devided and contain­
ing substantial nominated element, it always passed and never 
rejected such certified measures* These were the reoonaaenda- 




The Report also provided for another possibility^ Oases
might occur when the consideration of a measure by both oliambeps
was to take too long, i f  the ooergency called for the measures
was to be mot. In such oases it was proposed to be operrod to
Govermont to certify and introduce the B ill in the Cteuncil
alone and to report the fact of its passage to the LexisXativo
2
Assembly* But Joint Select Oocsiittee rejected this plan and 
the Government of India Act provided for promulgation of ordi­
nances by the Governor General instead.
The non-certified legislation was to pass tlirou^ both 
chaabers. "For i f  the Qovemraont was assured that projects of 
social reforms had the support of the Indian elements In two
chambersI so differently constituted it would have the less
3
rea-on for offering any obstacle to their progress.” Thus the 
docidedly conservative Body was given equal powers in the 
passage of measures of social reforms*
Strong objections were raised to the procediure outlined 
in the Act on the basis of Joint Report for certified lerrisla- 
tion. The substance of a l l  criticism was that by so getting
1. Joint Report, pp 132-133 and Government of India Act, 1915, 
Section 76 (c)
2. Joint Report, if
3. Ibid, p 132-333,
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th« noamire passed by the 3ouncll of Stato alone, the aovern»
sent would give it the false garb of popular support* Secondly
it alght tend to ezihanoe frlotion and jealousy botye&n the two 
chambers♦ It would make the Goverra^nt EK>re reactionary by its 
perpetufcl dapendenoe and support of a conservative ohaaber* 3at 
the Govemoent of India stood fire  and the Act as ^ssod by the 
British Parliamoxrt recognised virtually the claii»*
It was provided in the act that (a) where the e it l»r  cham­
ber of Ir^ian Legislature refused leave to introduce or fa il  
to pass a b i l l  in a form recoasaended by the Governor Goneral, 
the Governor General could certify that the passage of the B ill 
was essential to the safety, trsaiquility or the interest of 
British India or any part thereof, and thoreopon...
(a ) ’’ I f  the B ill has already bean passed by the other
CHiamber, the B ill shall on signature by the Govorr^r
General, not withstanding it  has been a>nsented 
to by both shanbors, forthwith becomes as Aot of 
Indian Legislature in the fora of the B ill as ori­
ginally introduced in the Indian Legislature or 
(as the case may be) in the fbrm recooDended by 
tlie Governor Goneral.
(b ) I f  the B ill has not already been paased, the 3 iU  
shall be laid before the other chanbsr aM i f  con­
sented to by that shaober in the form rooooraendad 
by the Gove -nor General, shall beoome on Aot as 
aforesaid, or i f  not so consented to, on signatures 
by the Qoveitior 3eneral, become an Act as f&re»ald,^8
As proved by the practical operation of the Act, such 
fears of failure to pass or refusal to ths introduction of the 
B ill was vith the Legislative Assembly and !^t with tha conser­
vative CSouncil of State, The only restriction upon such
1. Hinute of dissent of Sir Sankarar. Nair, vide Government 
of India's Fifth Denpatch on Franchise, pp 17-19*
2* Govemaont o f India Act, 1919, Section 26*
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imieamoral legislation ma tiiat it  bad to receive His Hajesty*s 
aisont. (In the ca'-.e of eaergenoy the provision could be vaived. 
3cnservative in Its compositSon, the Gtouncll vas given thus 
tvioofold pover of rejecting and thwarting measures of social 
roforms passed by the Assembly, and passing certified legis- 
lation over the head of popular reprGsentativos. That the 
OoTjnoil of State exorcised the fonaer pover less frequently 
than the latter is really cpoditable for a second chamber coia- 
posed of oonservatlTB planics of Society, It is particularly 
this side of the picture irfiich is generally omitted its 
critics.
Next code the poirers in the Monetary field# Beside the 
exclusive right of initic ting I4emey Bills a pri/ilege raserved 
for the House of (3c»amons, and adaltted by the Lords in the 
short Parliaa;nt of 1640, the Ooflsaons also aaintainod that Money 
Bills should not be amended by the I^ords. In l87i, ti»y  suocess- 
fully disputed the right of tlM Upper CJhamber to reduce the
I
aoourt of an imposition, and since then, the Lords have ta^ ly  
acq[ulesced in the contention. Later, Palmerston in 1860, aoved 
a rosolutlon denyin?» the Lords the powsr of decreasing or aaend- 
ing tlie aids and supj^lles. This resoltitioa vas i»ts^d by Oomntna 
on 6th of July, I860*
I^t the dispute did not finally stoppe m t il by a consti- 
tutional innovation the :Iouse of Lords on Hovember 30, 1909, 
decided to reject the Budget. The electoral contest vhich 
followed was keen; Preaier donouncod the claims of the Lords 
as unconstitutional because (a) they deomed to <x«itPol taxation,
Mftvi lonstitutional Illa torv. I I*  o© 104-112..
( )
(b ) they asserted to oompel a dissolution and (c ) thereby
ustorplng the right of making and unmaking the "xscutlve Govern-’
mont. The Parliament B ill was introduced and Lords having
knowledge that some 400 Peers might be ereatad with a stroke
of pen, and that they oould not recover froa su(^ a blov to1
their "traditions and pestlge", yielded to pass the B ill.
The Act, thus passed in 1911 definitely subjects the Lords to 
the Oonnonsi in matters of finance, m respsct of the Honey 
Billy the assent of the 3rown i4if may b© giv^n i f  the Lords do 
not pass it within one month of Its reception, provided the 
B ill is sent to them at least one n»nth before the end of the 
session,
Of
Seotion 53 Australian <k>nstitution ezpllaitly says that 
proposed laws ap^ropririting rovenues or sroneys or Imposlrg taxa» 
tion cannot originate in the s>en&te« Uor the senate «ay aaend 
suoh proposed laws so as to increase the burden or charges upon 
the poople. But the senate can return a proposed law which it  
cannot so amond, with a roquost by sassago to omit or ins art 
certain provisions. I f  the senate flail# to ao^Qiesce In the 
proposals of the House the same provision holds ?>:ood as la appli­
cable to deadlocks in ordinary lagislation. Tbus tiouble disso­
lution and Joints sittings in \rfiich the CJhamber has a decided 
majority of votes and the fear of the senators of losing their
1, Hicholas Mansargh  ^ p 96^
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seats in case of suctfi dissoltitlon, virtually keeps then in
constant awe. Secondly "vihereas after a general election, th«
oajority of The House of Representatives has a single mandate
for its doclared pollcyi only half of t l»  senate has been to
th« people* Oonsoquontly a senate majority partly mde up of
senators who have already served half thsir term can claiai no
valid and uptodate mandate to obstruct the oeasuros of a new1
Kouso of Reprosentatives* majority.”
The South Africa Act 1909 provides for a Joint Sitting to
resolve the deadlocks within the sane session* The Lower House
has more votes and v i l l  invariably vin* Th» pz^codure may be
foUo'wed in a l l  kinds of crisis includini; those on money matters*
Thus the senate there has also a subordinate ])ositlon ir. financial
2
legislation*
The Dali of Irish ?r©e state has t!ie exclusive pover to 
de£.l with money Bills* The Bills aro sent to the senate for 
its roconEnor.dation \jhich must be made within a period of 21 
days* Those reccMiniendp.tions may or may not I© accepted wholly
3
or in part* The role of the senate is therefore purely advisory* 
Gofemoont of Ir'^land Act of 19!K) provides in the case of Honey 
Bills that tbase may be rejected but may not be aoend«d by the 
senate* I f f  however, the House of Ooacaons rofused to aoquiesce, 
a Joint Sitting settles the fate of the a^asure in the suoo
1* (^rispt The Parliamentary Government of the OomawawGalth of 
Australia, p IBI*
2* "^ outA Africa Act Sections 60 and 63*
3* N l^ la s  Hins^rgh, p 96*
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session* TM.a dovloo makes the dojision of the Lower Hoiise to1
prevail due to Its numorloal oajority*
During the third Ropubllcan era In PranoGj the first
conflict over the flnansje measure arose in 1876 when the senate
restored oertain credits prGVlously reduced by t i»  (3haabor, In
subsequent years the 'Chamber resolutely denied the pretensions
of tiic senate, dcvclo Ing thus the oonstltutional "doctrine of
the last word" t^fiich mocnt that the senate was bound to give
2
way when the Jhoab r^ had twioo actod xcpon the ludget. Hider 
the prosont oonstltutlon, the CJoiaicll of Republic <^n hold up 
the budget like other measures for a maximum of two months 
period# After this the 3111 automiticsally bocos's law. The 
Council has the power to propose amondmonts which must be consi­
dered by the Assembly* The latter body may reject or accept
3
them by simple majority#
The Two <2iambers of Norwegian Parliament act together in
cert; in cases# Both in Switzerland and Swedan, the two Chambers
4
have substantially the pooe powers* This arrangement might 
seem unworkable but it has proved successful firstly  because 
the some coalition of parties is usually abie to command a 
majority In both Houses. Moroovsr the Cabinet who initiates 
tlie budget is eleotod by both Chambers Jointly. In Sweden
1. Ogg and 2inki Eur»P':>an Qovernaonts and Politics, p 138.
2. SaitiQovemeistn and Polities in Trance, p 138.
3. Munrot The Govemaonts of 'urope, pp 404, 405.
4. Bappardi The Govemaont of Switzerland, p 61.
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deadlooks aro solved by joint sittings*
The inferiority of BGlgiim senate like that of Australia
Is not owing to any formal limitation of its povers* !Kie
only restriction is that the financial oeasuros ape initiated
in the Lover (Thamber. Even this limitation was remored in
1921* The system voxics satisfaotorUy because of the same
complexion of party colours in both Chambers* Besides this
the senate may be sooner dissolved i f  it  resists the popular
2
House tocjlong*
According to the Bonn Owistitution the German Bundesrat
en*oyjonly suspensory veto in a ll matters including budgetory
3
provisions*
CSontrary to the universal practice of giving exclusive 
or merely exclusive powers to the Lower CSisuaber over fiRancial 
matterst the Joint Report recommended to subject the fiscal 
legislation to the exclusive authority of the Qovopnop General* 
Dut the Act divided the fiscal measures into three categories
( i )  Non-voteable by any Ghamber, ( i i )  Voteable by the Assembly 
and ( i i i )  Voteable by both catiaobers* llie first category inclu­
ded (a ) interests and sinking fund charges on loansy (b> ”3g;>endl»
ture of which the amount had been prescribed * by or undetr any
of^ rJohs
law, (b) salaries arni pensions^appointed by or with the app­
roval of His Hajosty or by the Secretary of State in Oouncil*
1* Munroi The Govenmonts of Europe, p 751*
2* T*H*Reedt Govems^nt and Politics of Belgium^ p 81*
3* Munroi The Govei-nments of F5urope, p 575*
1
(d) Salaries of (2hlsf Comalaslonors and Judicial Goanissloners
and (e) expenditure olassiflod by the order of the Governor
Genaral in Oounoil as PolitlcGl, aoclesiastical and defenoe.
The quostion Aether an item rein ted or not to thes« heads«
was to be deolded by the Govomor General and his decisions1
were xsiohalengeable*
The second category included the proposals of the Governor
General in Oouncil for the appropriation of Revenue or Money
relating to heads of expendittJB iK>t speoified above, were to be
aubfaitted to the vote of the leg is la tive  Assembly in the form
of deaands for grants. The Assembly oould assent or refuse
2
to asssent thont or could roduco any suoh deoand*
The Act did not csprossly provide for voting by ths Goun» 
oil on thesg .dejaands.lbjt «as i^lso .silent on ttese being dis­
cussed in the Council, though it recjuired them to be laid be­
fore the Oounoil.
Supply liad to be voted by both Chambers* This fave the 
Council coordinate authority with the Assembly in the passage 
of Finance B ills . Like ordinary legislation, the Finanoe Bills 
could be oertified by the Governor General on its rejection by 
the Assembly. The Council had the Pover to pass it in the 
certified form. Indeed the supply is the basic requirement of
1 . GovemflK^ nt of India Act, 1919, Section ZS (3)«
( 12? )
2« Ib id , Soation 25 (4 ).
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the Govemndiit and the demands for grant are made aooordlng to
the estimated inoome of the State# The provision actually made
the Jounoil a body Invited to register the docpeos of the Govern-
mont over oertlfied BiHa,
By Standing Order 70, the :toun«ll was forbidden to dis»
ouas the budget* As we have pointed out there was nothing in
the Aot to prevent the Ctounoil of State from discussing it
without ritiht to vote* I^ ie Standing Order therefore was extra
constitutional i f  not ultravires* The (Council iiSBodiately noted
the flaw* This prohibitory order csould be amended by the Oouncil1
with the approval of the Governor Onneralf and the Oouncil 
passed a resolution to get the power of discussing the 3«dgct*
It was not possible for the Governor General to refuse his k 
sanction to the Oouncil*s rosolutioni for to do so would be to 
Insist on giving the legislative Assembly a constitutional posi­
tion neither warranted by law nor established by convention*
On the other hand the Assembly was jealous of its financial 
powers and could not easily agree to any extension of powers of 
the Oounoil of State* Any attempt in that direction would 
bring the Govemmont Into conflict vlth that Chamber, Kr* •^M* 
Vihyte warned the Govemaont on behalf of the legislative Assembly 
that i f  the said Standing Order wore aiaendod in the sense sugges­
ted by the 3ouncil, the Assembly would use any weapon within
1* Government of India Act (1916) Section 67*
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reach to harass th® GovGrnaent until the most ©xplloit congti- 
*
tutional limitations of financial powers of tho Council vere
1
laid down either by statuto or othsrvisG* Mr. V.O.Kaley moved
and th® Oounoil of State passed the following resolution on
27th Septomber, 1921*
That for Standing Ordor TO of the (3ounoll of Stato 
Standing Orders| the following shall be substitutedi
”70(1) there shall be no discussion of the ludgit on 
tiie day on >rtilch it  is presented to the CSounoil of State.
(2) On a day subsequent to the day on tifeich th© Budget is 
presented, and for such time as the “lovemor OGneral nay 
allot for this purpose | the (Jouncil shall be at liberty
to discuss the Budget as a wbole or any question of Prinoi* 
pie involved thorein but no motion shall oe moved, nor 
shall the Budget be submit^ ^^ ed to the vote of tho CJouncil,
(3) Th© Finance Member shaU have a general right of reply 
at the end of the discussion,
(4) !Hie President may* i f  he thinks f it ,  prescribe a time 
limit for speeol»s." 2
It is interesting to note that tho resolution was adopted 
without discussion. The Govemmont mihesitatingly conceded the 
request as it was unwilling to annoy the CJouncil. The flaw was 
In the Act itse lf. The 3otaioil bo side having the power to pass 
Finance B ill thus secured the right of influencing the Budget 
Proposals of the Qovemiaont, and above a ll ,  to pollute the in­
fluence of political criticism of the popular representatives 
in tho Assembly,
The Act provided three «<3nns to solve tiie differences 
between the two Chamborsi (1) Joint Committeet, (2) Joint
1, Proceedings of the Iieglslative Department, No. 1 4 II ,  
May, 1922, pp 1-4,
2, Council of State Debat0s(O fficial Report 1921)Vol,II,27th 
September, 1921, p 463,
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Oonferenees and (3) Joint Sittings. Smaller diffsrenees oould 
be resolved by eaploylng the first of the three methods. Second 
and Third courses neiger came into practice. Joint Sittings could 
be convened by tiie Governor aoneral at his discretion only after 
six laonths of the passage of the aontTOvercial b i l l  by the inia- 
ting CSiamber* Measures of Social Reforms are ger»rally initiated 
in popidar Itouses. Indian CSouncil of State being the Upper 
Chaaibor wis not expected to laarch in this direction. On the 
other hand as justly expected, it (Legislative Assembly) success­
fully passed such legislation but the Oouncil of State being 
representative of vested interests <K>uld thwart these aeasures.
The Governor General being a representative of the ^reign Govern- 
ment and depending for the perpetration of his Rule on the 
support of the Influential members of the Council, could share 
the views of the latter and not those of the aiore progressive 
Legislative Assembly* He vas not therefore expected to call a 
Joint Sitting to solve differences in favour of the Assembly, 
as In such a sitting the Asseably >^ iaa certainly to have a d(»ii« 
nating position due to its numerical preponderance* Nor the 
Governor General was obliged to call such a sitting. So far as 
the Govemm3nt Legislation was concerned, the Governor Qoneml 
could secure its passafie through certification even i f  the Assembly 
was unwilling to pass it . So far as the private members B ill 
were concerned, they were to pass through both Ohanibers. Bfeasures
"  if  ^ >'•
jr -
iC' . > ^1." ! i
I
of social roform, If  rejacted or amended by CSouncU in a 
form unaooeptable to th» Assoably^ thsso xi»re to be subsiltted 
then to a Joint Sitting in order to boccme Iiavs. Tho Joint 
Sitting coTiXd be convened after six iK>nths and that even defended 
on th© discretion of the Governor Gsneral. The Governor General 
was mitlwr so sruah progressive nor Interested in Social Ref^Bw* 
The Joint Sittings were never convened for any such pui?pose.
Raving ©xsnincd its constitution aM powers no body should 
hesitate to say that the Jooi^il of State \ras left to chose for 
itse lf the role it  wanted to play in the bicaneral aprargooent.
It coiild either beaooe a sia^lo revising body or an effective 
Second Ohaaber by the frecjoent use of enorwnis powers entrusted 
to it by the :%)astitT2tlon» Mudii depenied also on the attitude 
of a Government which liad secured for itse lf ar^ effective 
position in the Ciouncil. Thst it  used those powers with modei^- 
tion and due discrimination or blindly followed the dictates 
of the Lower Chamber or> t?^se of the Governeiatn of India w ill 
be examined in the next chapter*
• ••
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WORKEiG OF TKS QQOIJQIL OF 
SMS
The Ckmnoll of State f^tiich met for the first tine in 1921
uas based (xn an electorate not exceeding than 17,644 in the
whole of Indiaf and this number increased to 32,126 in 1925.
The third elections saw anotiier increase in the total ntsaber
2
of electors and the figure reached 40513. Of these two later
3
numbers, luraa alone provided no less than 15,555 ai^ 20654 
voters respectively. The figures vere reduced further in 1986, 
primarily because of the separation of )^urma from India and the 
consequent exclusion of its representatives from the Indian 
Legislature.
The comparatively small electorate showed a progressively 
increased readiness to go to the polls. How far it was dw to 
a genuine advance in Political interest or other extraneous 
reasons is really difficult to assess« The decline of the non- 
cooperation movement in 1923 was possibl^ an Important factor 
responsible for this increase, althou^ the pressure by tiie 
candidate of inducing the voters and the "rowth of genuine poli­
tical interest can not be ruled out. In 1920, 45 percent of 
the :>3uncil of State electorate in contested constitisencies went 
to the Polls* The percenta;!e inareased to 55 at the suoceeding
1,2. Indian Statutory (Joiaaission Import, Vol. I ,  Survey, p 222. 
See also Memoranda, p 36.
3. Reforms Office Pile No, 133/31 R,
4* Indian Statutory CJoimnlssion Report, Vol, I , According to 
Reforms File,No. 133/31 the percentage was 34 (p ID)
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eleotloHi but fa ll  to 33*4 percent in the eleotlons to the third
2
(Jounoll of State. The fa ll  in the peroentage was mainly due to 
the launching of Olvll disobedienoe movement In 1901- 32 ,
The Central Legislature's remoteness| and the feeling that 
3umese were powerless to obtain a sympathetic consideration of 
their special interests in abody in which their representatives 
fomed a small fraction was partly responsible for their laclc 
of interest in the elections of the Oontral Ler^islature, Nearly 
half of the total electorate of the Council of State resided in 
Burma with only 2 seats in the Council, r^tiil© 32 members were
elected by the remaining voters spread over the whole Sub-Conti-
2
nent of India* In the eloations of 10Qi5. 5 percent of tliose
3
qualified in Duiwa voted for the Council and 14,2 percent in 1931. 
No yoaan was entitled to sit in the (Council of Stat-3| or
to vote for election to it . It was open to the Council by passing 
a resolution to remove either or both of theoe barriersy but it  
showed no inclination to do so t i l l  1935*
The sessions of the Indian Iiegislature ( including those 
of tho Council of State)vsre usually held at Delhi at the end
of January or in the early days of February and continued for
1.2. Indian Statutory Conolssion Esport. Vol.I Aooordin; to 
Reforms Pile No* 133/31 the percentage vas 34 (p«10)
3* Indian Statutory Connission Report, Vol* I ,  Survey p 22.
X
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two months generally* It was during the Delhi Session that the 
Finance Member used to present tlie Budget and the discussion on 
the Finance B ill took plaoe. In April the climate of Delhi 
begins to |ot hot and the Qovemaent of India used to movB to 
Simla* The sittings of the Council of State as well as tliose of 
the Iiegislative Assembly were resumed at Simla In the later part 
of tiiG year» usimlly in August and Septemberi and ordinarily 
covered several veoks* An Indian member had not so continuous 
a call upon his attendance as a British member of Parliaiuent* 
or a member of the Indian parliament since 1950* Even so it  
appeared to be difficult to keep Indian members in fu ll attendance 
lOK ^ throughout the session* Payment to members used to take 
the form of a compensatory allowance for the period of his absence 
from home*
The time of meeting was In the afternoon and the hour of 
adjournment over which the President used to exercise a greater 
control than exists in Dominion Parliaments, was usually reached 
by 4 or 5 0* clock. The chamber was arranged after the usual 
continental model (as it is arranged to day) with a desk for 
each member, the whole in the shape of a horse**shoe, broken up 
into wedges of s^ats by grngways* Members of the Goverroent 
used to sit on the right of the Chair, with the o ffic ia l bloc 
behind them. On the extreme left of the Chriir, the leader of
1* Sed The Simon Report, Vol. I*
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tiie Swarajist Party Mr* Ranadas Pantulu of Madras, and later 
the loader of the Progressive Party Ral Bahadur Lala Raaaaran 
Das fit>m Punjab and their followers sat. Members xised to speak 
from the places where they sat| and vhen a division took plaoe^ 
moved into lobbies*
Th© Oouncil of State as a revisionary Chamber reooived a 
less preponderating measure of notice in Political Giroles and 
in the Press* Its general atmosphere enoiroously differed for 
that of the Legislative Assembly* Antagonisms were lesser, 
debates more sober and work generally less streneous*
The Oouncil of State representad ”the more conservative 
elements in the Ctountry and in particular" Sections of Society
!
vhich were most to lose by hasty and i l l  considered legislation.'
It vas not surprising therefore that it  took a different view
on many quostions from the Atseably* Betw«en 1921 and 1928|
on no less than five occasions the two Ohambors reached, at
any rate in the first instance, different conclusions on the
Govemm0nt*s Finance Bills* on nine other occasions, they \mre
3
at variance on Legislative nteasures* During the whole life  e f
the Oouncil of State, it was on fourteen occasions that the two
Houses came in direct conflict with each other and with the
Govertttcnt and it  was on those ocoassions that the Ck>uncil of
State passed meaimros in the teeth of Popular Chambers opposi* 
tion and sided with tho Govomment*
1* Sa« The Siaem Report, Yol* I.
2. Ibid, Vol. I ,  p 23*
3* Ib id , Vol. I ,  p
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Basis of Bel&tlons |
l)etween the Logls- | Th« first essential for a correct
lature and Bxecutlve. fi
I imderstandlng of tha relations of
the Central Govomaent with the Legislature in India (1919-45) 
is to divest the mind of analogies draim from the British Par- 
lianentary system, A British Oahinet or the Cabinst of our Free 
Indiay can only survive, so long as they have the support of the 
majority in the Lovar Ohaflibers. The Central Executive in India -  
the Governor General in Council vas on the other hand, entirely 
independent of and could seldom count with confidence on a majo­
rity in the Indian Legislative Assembly, No defeat could drive 
its members from office, and the statutory powers of the Governor 
General in Council were such as to prevent opposition from bring­
ing administration to a standstill. Again the opposition in 
the British and dominion parliaoants has always before it the 
prospect of a return to office, when it w ill itse lf bear the 
burden of responsibility and have to Justify its former declara­
tions. The position in India under the Act of 1919 vas 3ompletely 
different. The oppositions opportunities for criticisra and its 
powers of Influencing the course of Legislative and administrative 
business were extensive. But it  was not vested with responsibi­
lity  for the administration nor was it called upon to re<sonoile 
its criticisms with the requiroments of actual Govemmenrt. On 
the one hand, while the attitude of the Assembly was strongly 
influenced by its eonstitutio&al irresponsibility in Political 
matters, it  cooperatod with Govemmont in a good deal of construc­
tive work.
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Qrouplnf^s tn the |
Assembly and I  There vas nothing in the Indian Legis-
Oomoll 5
- ■ g lature ;>diioh even nominally responded
to the worlclng of a party system in lilngland or elseuhere. Par­
ties in the Lov^r House wore predominantly CJomniunal Groups. The 
aim of the Swarajists to create a Polltloal party on national 
lines, iliolr attempt having failed, the Constant cleavage showed 
itse lf in debate and voting* The Swarajists wore predominantly 
Hindu and similar was the Nationalist Party* The Central Muslim 
Party was entirely MbhanHnadan, and so were its successors -  th# 
Indnpendent*8 and the Muslim Loague Parties, On other Imnd, 
the position was quite at varlanoo in the CJounoil of State,
Before 1926, x there were no parties, but since the Swarajist 
made their app<'arance there also emerged a regular Sv/arajlst 
oppostlon group, But their mmber was extremely limited • nine 
only. In 193? for the first time the Progressive Party was 
formed with a mfimbershlp of 16 Including the liberals and the 
ex*SwaraJists, The Communal tension betwe^ the members of the 
Council was ndt however, so strong as it  was in the Legislative 
Assembly,
0
The Official Bloc 0 The Official bloc of 17 to 20 members
_________________ I
was regarded as completely under the 
orders of Oovemmont, The reoomner^tlon of the Joint report 
for rolaasatlon of Control over their right of vote and speech 
(except in case of ProvLncial nembnr) was applied only casually.
The Influonoe of this bloc'i over the proceedings of both louses 
and Partlox^larly ovor those of the Council of State was enoroous, 
A solid bloo of vot'^s cast deflnlteljr for Govemmont had :not 
only a deslslve effect on divisions in tlie House, but it  often 
helped to rally to Its support^ olemonts which would have hesl- 
t&toA to support It otherwise. Secondly| the contribution they 
used to make to the debates through their speeches based on 
practical experlenoe, were substantial. Finally, the Provincial 
Official members e:cpressed the Provincial Official views, though 
not frequently, ait their main Icqportance for the Govermiont 
was In that that they constituted part of the nomlnpted votes 





- fflclal | The natural tendency for nominated
.0 nendwrs was to support the aovemaent
which selected them for membership of the Legislature and the 
Simon CSoimisslon heard the suggestion made that. I f  a nominated 
aombor opposed Qovemmont in season and out of soason, he was 
likely to ;Cbe passed over when his place came to be refilled In 
the next House. But there were several of them who faithfully 
reprosented tlie interests committed to thslr charge and eacerclsed 
a free JudgOBont. In this oonr.cctlon the names of Mp. G.A.Hatesan 
and Sir David Dev Dass are worth romeoberlng.
The Leslslatlv® Authority I
of the Indian Le;;islaturo | The one reality about the
Indian Legislature, most 
plain though painful, was its extremely United authority over
legislation) social reform measures were subject to Qovemor 
General’ s approval "s^ o vas not boimd by its deolslonsi and| 
Provincial affairs were out of its oanpotenoe* Sven ^on its 
approval for legislative measures was necessary the Act provided 
that I f  it failed to give a verdict in favour of Govemfflant on 
those proposalsI the Governor General could certify the aeasure 
in tlie interest of good Govemmont.for India and a B ill so cer­
tified v/as to be deemed for a ll practical purposes as an Act 
passed by the legislature. During the recess of legislative 
machinery  ^ ordinances could be promulgated by the Governor 
General* vhich wsra to be operative only for a period of six 
months and could be extended for a similar period* So far as 
private oetaber’s legislation was concerned more important tyi>es 
of the RefoiM Measures wore subject to Governor General’s previous 
approval#
Tlie legislative Authority of both the Ghambors was exactly 
the same, except that the demands for gpcnts (excluding reserved 
heads) was the exclusive right of the legislative Assembly, The 
Finanoe B ill or the appropriation of funds through taxes on 
incocaey land* industryy or c^nnKXiitios had to pass througlli both 
Houses of the Indian Legislature,
Now in order to eaamine the working of the Oouncil of State 
as a Second Cluuflbori the legislation of the period may be divided 
into .hree bi'oad categories* The first category included a large 
nu22iber of legislative Acts ranging from measures of Sodal and 
labour amilioration to repressive aeasupas and Finance Acts which
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paised by both the CShaiabers and Involved no oonfUots of authority. 
The Sooond oatoi^ory Inoludod the loglslatlve proposals of 
the Goveminont of India on which the two chambars reached on 
almost different oonclusions and brought about the constitutional 
crises which was avertod by the isse of ©xtro-ordinnry powers 
of certification and racomr-iGndation, ej^rcised In favour of th« 
CJouncil of State as against the Le?;islatlvo Assembly. ‘Hiis 
category incltt:les beside others, 14 important b ills , nine of 
irtiich wore Pinaiice B ills or concerned with financial problems 
and five w re the 'so-called* repressive moasupes* It is irdeed 
this category which includes the least number of aoasuros as 
coi5)ared to the first and third category*
The third catogory comprised of ^ iUs which wore j^enerally 
introcluced by private laembers in the Legislative Assembly but 
wore subsequently pojQCted by the Ctouncil of State* Those 
lecislativ© propdsals had their orisin In the Swarajists desire 
of using the maohinory of the Legislature for rataliatory purw 
poses by passing the Bills for the abolition of repressive laws 
anil making inprectioable alterations In the existing (Jpimlnal 
oode of the country* Though measures of Social amelioration 
uoi'e &l.?o proposed by t^ u>se B^mb^rs, but most of them were passed 
by the (3ounoil of S^at© with a few verbal aaaendmonts and so they 
are included in tlie first category.
\---Ll
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1. The first category Includes (3hild Marriage Restraint Aot 
and the Indian Penal ^de (Age of 3ensant Aaendiaent) Act of 
1925, Indian Succession Act, Rellgon SMovmonts Act anc the 
Sikh atardwaras Aot, 1925; Hindu Family Transactions Act, 1928 
Hindu Women Right to Property Act 1934 as amended In 1937 and 
1938, Hindu Iiav of Inherltence (aaendmont) Aot, 1928 Khaddar 
(Naae protection Aot, 1934j Parsi Marriage and Divorce Act,
1934 and 1934; Durgah Khwaja Sahib Act, 1936, (originated in 
the Council of State ) and Arya Marriage Validating Act and 
Cut chi Memon Aot, 1988, The CSounoll vas not ready to pass such 
measures without being convinced that these vere not passed by 
the originating Chamber either in a hurry or on polrtlsan consi­
derations. Thus these Bills which were passed by the Council 
after their passage through the Legislative Assembly, were 
actually held up in the latter Chamber for considerably'long 
time and widely circulated for eliciting public opinion*
One of the most outstanding social measures inhich aroused 
general public interest was the passage by the Indian legisla­
ture of the Child Marriage Restraint B ill. “Hie great Indigna­
tion aroused by Mrs. Mayo*s publication ’Mother India touched 
the conscience of the Hindu community and the reaction found
a channel to’.^ ards reformation. The said b i l l  was a direct ex-
1
presslon of the roformc' tory feelings. Thera was considerable
1« See Mr. P.N.Sapru*s speooh In the Official Report of the 
Council of State in connection with the Child Marriage Aot 
8th April, 1938, p 673.
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controversy over the Propriety of the B ill* Some of the ortho­
dox soot Ions of the Hindu Oooaiunity fe lt  that the B ill vas a 
direct enoroaohment on their religious rights* In that atmos* 
phere, the B ill was Introduced In the leglslctlve Asseia|ly on 
the First f^bruary and was Sebated there on iSth of September*
The object of the B ill was to prohibit the laarrlage of Hindu 
Girl below the age of 12 and that of boys below th© age of 16*
As a rosult of this restriction a far reaching aim of Child 
wldo^ Aiood could also be achieved. :;^tlng from the Census 
Report Mr* Sarda told the House that in 1921| there were 612 
widows who vere below 12 months of age, 498 between l  and 2 
years; 1280 between 2 and 3, 32863 between 3 and 4 and 6758 
between 4 and 5 years of age, malclng a total of 12016 widows 
a ll  under 5 years of age# The total number of widows under
10 years of age was 85580, between 10 and 15 years old S33S33; 
those under ten was 97596 and those imder 15 jrears of age was 
331,793, These numbers Included Jain ana Arya widows and i f  
Brahmos and Sllchs were Included the tot41 numbers v.ould have 
reached 332,472 widows a l l  below 15 years of age in 1921* On^
44 percent Eindu wives led married life  when they were below 
15 years; and 11 per cent vhen they wore below 10* J^lscussion 
in the Assembly centrered round two points • whether the B ill 
should be circulated as proposed by J*Cwrar on behalf ef Govern­
ment or it be referred to a Select Committee as was moved by
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tho loader of the Oongreas Party* The Houso adopted the latter 
nx>tion«
The Govemoent took objection to certain provisions of the 
B ill whiah it  regarded as unworkable« Accordingly somo altera* 
tions suggested by the Govemmont vere made at the Select 3iKaaii« 
ttoG stage whose report was received on January 29* The discu­
ss ion of the B ill vas postponed because the A^e of Ck>nsent 
Ooamittee had not yet sulraitted its report with whi<& the lub- 
ject of the B ill was dosoly connected* It was only in the 
autom of 1929 that the B ill was finally passed by the origina- 
ting Chamber and was brought to the Council of State. The gra­
vity of the situation and the long delay in its passage had both 
convinced the council of the necessity of the measure and of 
the favourable attitude of the public or atleast of the non- 
ezistan ;e of the violent opposition* The measure was according^ 
ly pass d and Credit shared by the Council of State* The B ill 
camo again before the Legislature In March and then in April, 
193B. It \;as brought before the Council of State by Divan 
Bahadur Sir Ranunni Monon, a nominated non-official of Madraa* 
The Iioader of the Progressive Party, whi<^ was the majority 
party of elected members, supported the B ill on the basis of 
relif^dons texts* The movor in the end, expressed his apprecia^ 
tion of the kind support given to the measure by seiferal members
1* :..io . -India" ^  1927-28, pp 52-53*
2* Ibid, p 63*
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who spoke on It and particularly lAla Ham Saran Das. the Loader
1
of the Progressive Party.
Another amendment of the Act was sought by the Iioglslatlve 
Assembly In April 1938 and vas allowed by the Council of Stsite, 
This time, the amending B ill was moved in the Ooxincil ©f State 
by the leader of the Ctongress Party, Mr# Raaadas Panthlu# The 
amendments extended the jurisdiction of the Act to first class 
Magistrates, while the original B iU  confined it  to District 
and Presidency Magistrate only, Sejjondly, the B ill as amended 
relaxed the roquiremont of famishing security by the oomplainants 
Thirdlyi the B ill authorised the Magistrates to issue injunct^ 
ions stopping the marriage before it  had actually taken place 
and the consequent provision tb t  higher punlshmont when marriage 
is porformod in violation and such Injunction, The MoVBr him­
self complained of the non-comprehensive nature of tho anKsndlng 
B ill, which complaint was repeated by several other speakers 
also.
Sir Jadish Prasad told the House that the B ill was fully  
discussed in the lK>wer House, and by the Selecti#4 (tomittee, 
Opinions were also Invited from local Qovemmsnts the communi­
ties and bodies Interested in the measure. After fu ll/  consi­
deration the Qoveimment decided to support the measure. The 
leader of the opposition Bai Bahadur Lai Raa Saran Das welcom­
ing the measure observed that any flaws which experience had
1, C,S,Debates O ffic ia l Report, 7th March, 1938, pp 346-54,
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abova to exist in tbit legislation laust be reaeved« Sir A,P. 
Patro opposed the B ill on the grotind that it did not adequately 
fu l f i l l  the needs of the comnunity vhich require the further 
tightening of the grips of law over evadei^. The B ill was passed 
by the Gounoil without oven a division*
The Hindu Inheritanoe {P.es»val of Disabilities) B ill was 
the measure on vrtiich the Counoil of State exorcised itfauthority 
more decidedly and held it over for several years* The Govena- 
monrt of India reaained neutral on this oooaslon, tfid therefore 
the CJounoil deemed it as its duty to interpose so much dalay 
that the mind of the nation should be able to clearly ei^ress 
itself* But lihen it  saw that one Assembly after the other was 
continuously pressing for the changes in the Hindu law of Inheri­
tance, it gave way.
laie B ill aUted at removing some doubts and to amend the 
Hindu Law so as to enable the disobedient sons and physically 
disabled persons to inherit the property of their parents* The 
b i l l  was first introduced in tho Legislativo Assembly in 1921*
It was circulated for opinions. It was then referi’ed to a 
Select Committee of the Assembly which had the benefit of assis- 
tonoe of the then Home Member, of Mr* ^anga CSiairiar, an staunch 
advocate of orthodox view and also of !4r* Seshagire Aiyar, a
1* C.S.Debates Official Report, 8th April, 193Q, pp 668-589.
on
retired judge of the Court* both ocoaaloxis the J^seably
passed It In the same form. She B ill for the first time vas brou^t
(after Its passage through the Lower Chamber) on I9tn Juijr 192^
before the Council of State. £he council thought the B ill had not
reoelyed sufficient consideration and that there vere manj i&atters
to be explained. Acoordliigly instead of rejecting lt> they held
the B ill crer for further consideration but wider the rules of
procedure It lapsed. Then another B ill was Introduced In the
LeglslatlTe Assembly In the same fom, and after Its passage there^
It  was again cojosldered by the Council on a motion by 31r dankaran
Kalr on 17th 3ept«&ber, 192S* Ihe Government again took a neutral
attitude, which meant that offic ia l members were frse to vote In
any way they thought f it  except the members of the GoTerzuent who
were neither to oppose nor to support tne motion. She Council
of dtate being convinced that the demand f(»r the passage of that
B ill was a resl one, passed It  i^ter a short discussion la  the
same foxia as it  was passed by the LeglaCLatlve Asseiably. She iaotlon
1
Was adopted without a division.
Ine same day iilr Sankaran Kalr piloted another unf>offlolal 
B ill In the Council of 3tate, which Is known as the iilndu Law of 
Inheritance (Amendment) B ill. I t  was designed to alter the order 
the order In which the heirs of a deceased Hindu were entitled to 
succeed to his estate. Accordlxig to the unamended Law, the success* 
ors of a deceased were a ll males connected with the deceased either
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1, C.S.l}ebate8 O ffic ia l Aeport, 17th depteober, 1928, pp 109-116.
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in  the d«soe£^dlng or in  the ascending lin es  only throu^ mrdea* 
Then oame those persons who were related to the deceased through 
fem&le re la tives  •> e*g* the s is ters  son or mother's brother's son« 
£iov a l l  these male successors numbered 204 and a l l  Bandhus • the 
la t te r  category nambered 123* But the iroo j of the fa te  was that 
females were to ta lly  excluded from inheritance* !IPhe B i l l  proposed 
to  rtsoQiifiaise the righ t o f son's dau|(hter, daughter's dau^ter, 
s is te r  and her sons* She daughters vere again ]^urp<^ely excluded* 
The J4over to ld  the House that the position o f the Indian Voaen 
vrs so low that i f  India rea lly  desired to r is e  in  the scale o f 
c iv il ia a t io n  i t  was essentia l to recognise female's righ t to 
succession*
The B i l l  l ik e  i t s  predecesuor was f i r s t  introduced in  the 
Assembly and vas circulated by that body fo r  e l ic it in g  Public 
opinion* A novel procedure o f Publishing the aims o f the B i l l  
in  the nevapapers and In v itin g  opinions thereon vas adopted by the 
father o f the B i l l  * Mr. deshagiri Aiyer* On the basis o f the 
opixxions received, the iielect Couidittee made important ch&ioges in  
the B i l l  Which were accepted by the Legjislative Asse.ubly* It was 
brought before the Council by d ir  Haneckji Drdfebhoyt but in  the 
mean time the council was diS30lved« The Council took the saae 
objection as in  the case o f the former B i l l ,  lihat the B i l l  had not 
been adequately dealt with*
Again a B i l l  fo r  th is purpose, that is ,  rec(^nising the 
rights o f inheritence o f tnese four claflses o f individuals was 
introdoced in to the le jL a la t iv e  Assembly* fiobody opposed i t  
considering tne discussion that had taken place and the opinions
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tJiat had been reoeived earlier. The B ill vas passed unanlaously* 
£he aiatter then o&ae before the Counoll of 3tate for approral*
Sir Sankaran lialr vhlle pleading for the passage of the laeasure 
advised the Council to take the proper oovirse of passing a B ill 
which had been tvioe passed by the legislative iasembly* He 
said« " I suppose nobody tfill deny that the Legislative Assttnbly 
is  more representative of the popular interests thau this House 
at any rate. It would be the case agaixist the Council of dtate 
before the 3iaon Coa issiou that this Couucll of ^tate is  coaposed 
of reactionaries and unreasonable s  people* Twice the Le^slative 
Assembly, which is coaparatively a more popular body has passed 
this Bill* In whose interest? In the interest of vcmeu. It  is 
a iaatter which will appeal to a ll the civilised natioi^s of the 
world* * But the B ill as i t  stood, was very defective in its  
wordings* i*4r* &ai&a Das PoatxilUf tne header of the i^arajist^in 
the Council of ;itate, referred to sosne half a dosen such defects 
in various clauses of the Bill* The Council could not do Justice 
either to the B ill or to ixs duty as a revisiiig chaiabery by pass* 
ing i t  in that defective fonn. Again, it  was on ihe motion of 
the saas Swarajist Leader that xhs B ill was couuaittsd to the 
charge of a Select Cooamittee for reuioving these defects* It was 
only when the Aeport of the Select CooL .ittse was sulooiitted, that 
the Council of State passed it  in an amended form wnich Vafi later 
approved by the Legislative Assembly as well* The Select Coomittss
1* C*S*Debates O ffic ia l Aeport, 17th September, 1923, p 119*
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to lAiloh the Couaoll of State referred the B ill was aaked to sub*
mit its Report wxthin three daya* This Coamittee compriaed bealda
othera* 0,3.iaiapard« aud iir* Narajran i'rasad istiiana * the
two opponents of the 31U, Thus the Coiuioll of State did aot
oaJLy iaake an effort to redraft tiie J ill but It  alao triad to
brljo^ about a Oorioillatlon aoiong the rival achoola of relig(»w
thou^t* father, by iacluding Sir Hairy Hai^ y^ in that Coaaftittaey
it  enabled itae lf to benefit by the o ffic ia l experience of draft*
iug ine 3ilis« She Oouacil thon aaended the B ill in the light of
recooaiendatioua of tnat tioauaittee aad took the credit of passing
1
i t  tfitxiout a divlaiozu
(kioe, the ?rinoi.ple to girt women the right of inheritenoe 
vas aeoepted by the Council of State> it  did not refuse to extend 
its  application orer those clashes of votuea which were not inolu* 
ded in the foregoing legislation. Ihua when in April, 19^ 7» Hindu 
Ric,ht to property B ill was sent to it  y^ tne LegislatiTe issembly 
not a siiiigle dissentient voice was heard in the Council of State, 
though the B ill had far reaching effects on the Inheritenoe Law 
of the Hindu Conaunity. It  was introduced in the lieglslatiye 
Asseoxbly by JDir« Sesbauich. She position before the passage of the 
B ill was that in a joint Hindu faiailyf woiaen could olalA a share 
when sons or brothers partitioned tne property and that even as a
C«S«Debates Official Report: 17th and 21st Septeober. 1928, 
pp 116«0^ and 196*197 as alto C.S*i)ebates Official ^port 
26th September, 1928, pp 220-23%
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limited •state* But on the deatu of her husbaMy the vooan coiild 
act beooae a Oo-parfkier* 3he was eatitledy i f  the fsmilj bappeoed 
to be a Joint Faoily, to oaintenazioe* tilhe oould claim a ahare i f  
the Btma wiahed to divide the property but could oot become a 
Co»pari&ier« The effect of the proposed BiH vas to make the 
widow a aort of co->parcener and ;^e right to claiai a partition 
also. The Bill affected parties governed both by the Mitakshara 
aiui bhe Sayabagha Schools of Hindu Lav* The Ilover  ^ Mr* f*N.3aprU| 
the young liberalf requested the Council to look upon it  as a 
e naasure of Social Justice*"
She QowmLient did not propose to participate in the Sebate* 
They were ready to support the S ill provided ^ e  Council of 3tate 
exercised the fuxiction of a true Second Chamber by not proposinj( 
any ameiidaent and passing the B ill in the form in which it  come 
from the Legislative Assembly*
tir, Uosaain Imaa intervened in the Debate just to make clear 
the position of the Muslim members in *she House* He referred to 
the promise of Hindu members of the House to a^ide by the decision 
of the majority of Mualim members when a B ill affecting their 
religion was being debated in 19^ in the Council* It was a oonven* 
tional thing done voluntarily* The B ill vas passed without any 
criticism and no delaying motion was moved* The lit t le  criticism 
which waa levelled a^einst the B ill was that i t  was very limited 
in its  object*
1. C*3*Debates O ffic ia l Heport, 6th April, 1957, pp 753-739*
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Social Legislatioa» in IndULat being tiie laost oontroirercial 
aubject for legial tors, due to is  c(»meotion with the pergoaal 
and religious praotioe and custom of the Hindu Comiaunity «as not 
a proper field of a Second Chamber. Xaitiative for auoh reforms 
should have cone frooi a House which is  the representative of po-> 
pular interests and has a direct mandate froai the people generally* 
The Council of 3tate heing the Second Ch&i:iber of the Indian Legis* 
lature consciously avoided from indul^ng in that enterprise which 
suited the Lower House aere* Whenever such an initiative was 
taken by a private member in that respect, the Council either 
openly rejected tne proposal or subjected it  to an unlimited delay 
so that the measure die at the expiry of the term of the Council 
itsdlft or it  successfully induced the Mover to withdraw lihe 
proposed B ill.
The year 19^ saw the killing; of several measures initiated 
by private members, by either of the tactics just mentioned.
Taking the initiative i4r. dusil Kumar iioy Chaudhry, introduced the 
Polygamous Marriage Regulating B ill on the 6th of September, to 
regulate Polygamy in British liidia. The B ill as framed, made no 
txception for any Community. The Muslim membex^  of the Council 
opposed it  on the ground that the holy quran had permitted their 
coODLUnity to solemnise four marriages under certain conditions.
The Government remained strictly neutral and the motion to intro­
duce was carried by 17 votes against a ll Moalim. But as the 
measure, beside aiming at a far reaching Social Change, was per* 
nicious to the Communal harmony of the oount:i^, the Council decided
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to oiroulata it  for •Uoiting pubUo opinion without mentioning ^
any specific time lioiit* This signlilised the death of the measure*
Another aeaaure, somewhat similar in nature but restricted
in scope by its application to the Hindu Oouuaunity, only vas
brought foxnrard by Mr* G.d.Motilal of Bombay* It vas introduced
without any discussion and later tihe Mov-er himself proposed for
2
eliciting public opinion thereon* She B ill vas never debated then
by tne Council of 3tate* When the Hover of the B ill came to know
that there vere tvo B ills introduced in the Legislative Assembly,
one aimed at facilitating the acceptance of divorce by husbondst
and the other to end not only polygooy but polyandry alsoy he
tnou^t i f  f i t  to withdraw his moticm for refere^ice to thie delect
3
Comoittee in 1939*
Hr* 0*3*^k>tilal'8 measure to further amend the Hindu tfomen*s 
Right to Property B ill met the same fate* She original B ill came 
bef^e the Council after its passage tnrough the Lower Chasd»«r and 
provided for estate rights for Hindu lifoBien over the property they 
inherited xinder the Hixidu Women's Hight to irroperty B ill of 1937*
This further proposed amendment had as its aims, the inclusion of 
daughters in the lis t  of sueceesors and to give such women successors 
fu ll right orer their property* The Mover asked the Couzusil to
1* C*d* Debates Official Report, 6th September, 19^,pp €0»63*
9th September, 1958,pp 202- 205.
2. loid, 6th 3eptfcuber, 1958, p 101, and 204*
5* C*3*Debates O ffic ia l Report, 20th Feb., 1959, ^p 565*64^
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circulate i t  for tlicitijag Poblio opinion which the Council accepted.
But later the meaaure vas never brou^t to the Council*
The Ooyerniaent of India in 1939 laid down clearly their policy
with regaz^ to initiation of such Bills in the Council of State*
It  was announced hy Mr. F.H.Puokle (Hone ^cretary) that *' Ihat
attitude of Oorerment is  to oppose any farther motion of this
B ill. The reason is perfectly simple* It  is  the established
Policy of Oovernment in matters like this« which involves legis*
lation which goes to the very root of Social habits and indeed in
some cases to the relgioi;^ beliefs of the people of this country^
not to encourage legislation untxU i t  is shown clearly and im-
equivooally that the majority of the Communities w ill be affec«
2
ted by the legislation demt^ nd it* ” Ihis demand in other words* 
could be clear only i f  the more popular House took and persisted 
in its initiative. She Council was therefore, not a proper body 
for originating such legislation*
B ills aimed at Social Eefortuation but far less oontrovertial in 
nature and Principle successfully originated in the Council and 
tnus it  helped in saving of much valuaole time of the more Popular 
House. Thus the first  measure of a non»controvertial nature which 
emerged froia the Council of State Was Sargah l^waja Sahib B ill on 
wiiose passage the i4over cox^atulated the third Council of State
1
1« C.S.Dsbate Official Report, 9th Sept*, \93Q» p 19? end 13th 
Sept* I pp 26^266*
2* Ibid, 20th ?eb., 1939, pp 363*64.
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for pasalag a private mmbBra legislation so expeditiously oa
\
the last day of its life* ^Istilarly the enactiaents alaed at 
clarifioatiOQS and codifioation of tke peraozial laws of aiixoritles 
were not coiapldtely absent froa its proceedings* That in the 
passage of Acts like farsi Marriage ISivoree Act 1934» Muslia 
Dissolution of Marriage Act» 19^» Cutohi Memon Act of 1 9 the 
Council took the initiatiye* It  proves that it  was not completely 
indifferent or disinterested in the social and relgious probleias 
of the country, provided these vere not beyond the proper limits 
of its authority as a Second Ohamber*
Lahpar 0
Lsglslation 0 Industrial legislation, concerning not
only specifio industries like electrioal 
undertakings, factories, iaines» Cotton ginning-and Pressing and 
the Tea Gardens  ^ but also affectixig the petition of labour vas 
passed by both Houses of the Ixuiian Legislature* The Cooncil of 
State concurred in the decisions of the Assembly regardiiig the 
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, and that of 1928| The Uorkiaan*8 
ooapensation Act, 192 ,^ 193S and 1939| the Breach of c(mtract 
(Repealing) Act, 1923; Indian Factories Amendment Act of 1926 and 
1954> 3aploye»s and Workers Dispute repealing Act of 1952| The 
Districts Bmljirant Act, 1952} Trade Disputes (^endaent) Acts of 
1952* 1945 I958j Children Hedging of Labour Act, 1955j
1* C«ii.Dsbates O ffic ia l Report, 17th Oct*, 1956, pp 318^529*
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Baplojrmunt of Children Act, 1933; si;U>3oquent aaende»nt3
in 19^1 Indian Mines Act as acended in 19^ s ^iaployers Liability  
Act of 1938; C::^ Hines Safety BU l, 1998; X^^an Pock Lai^our Bill 
19M and n^ployaent of vag«s Act of 1936» to give oiay a few s i ^  
nlfloant examples*
Indian Vorkers ffc^ the Tery c«amexu>cm3ut of Industrialixft* 
tlon in Indlat suffered under two conflicting interests* On the 
one hand the crganiaatlon of workers was deeply siiispcct in the 
eyes of Qovemuient and on the other ai3y offic ia l effort to intro­
duce labour legislation was regarded by the Capitalists as a sub­
tle design to check the ^owth of industries in India* tfben 
in spite of handxoape, the 3oabay Textile Ir^ustry showed s i^ ^  
of progress, the Machester CheE&ber of Couuueroe asked the GoTemaent 
of India to apply the provisions of the British Factory Act to 
regulate hours of vork axid to prescribe Child Laiaour. In India 
on the other hand an Industrial Coiifereace vas organised to afford 
a coaaon platefona to Industrial magnets from e ll over the country* 
An lodustrial labour Coiuisaion ves appointed by the Home aovcrnp- 
ment to inquire into t^ >e la'oour conditions in 1907* In his lainute 
of dissexity Dr* T.H*liair ** refused to shut his eyes to obTious 
facts and g;\V« credit to Lanoaahire for having in the past sou^t
and obtained ( Whatever the active) i^proTeiaent in the cozxlitions
1
of Indian Labour* * fhus in the pre^imr period it  vas not the 
1* 3hiva &aoi Industrial Worker in India* p 23*
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Iziidian leadership which advocated Labour ameleoratioa, bvrt a ll
proisress vas really made through the forces exerted froQ Lancashire
in its own interest*
With the introduction of Beforms and the fiscal autonoay
Convention, Lancashire was discouraged t rm  at least openly ixw
terferring with factory legislation. To a Deputation of Mill
owners of England, the Secretary of atate for India, while defexK
ding the enhancement of Custoas duties said, '* After that report
by an authoritative CcBicaittee of both Houses and Lord Curson*s
proBise in tne xiouse of Lords, it  is absolutely Itapossible for as
to interefere with the right which, I  believe, was wisely given
and which I an detenained to maintain to give the Ooreriix.ent of
India the r i ^ t  to consider ths interesi« of Indiaii firs t , just as
we , without any coaplaint froa any other parts of the Eapire and
the other parts of the ivi i^ire without any complaint tvost us, haye
always chosen the ta r iff arx'ancements which they think best for
1
their needs, thinidLng of their own Citizens first* "
After the introduction of fiefonos, the Governmeit sought to 
come to an understaxuiing with tne Capitalist Uiass against the 
rising consciousness of the working class in Inuia, sVLLnulated 
by the Russian Revolution. !£he vote was conferred up on about
1* Quoted by Shiva £LaO{ ladustrial Worker in Inuia^ p
( 15J )
7 or 8 million people • an enormous increase in the number/M" of 
electors, no doubt • Imt so far as tbs workers were conoer^edy tbs 
proportion enfranobised vas negligible* At tbe coonenoement of 
tbe post war period tbe I-^dian Capitalist found tbeatselves, in 
circutastaoces of exeeptional advantage. Vriting in 19^ Kr, Shiva 
Eao reiaarkedt ** In fact tbrougbout tbe last 20 years« they bare
%
manea\roured for position irtb considerable adoritness and not uitli 
a lit t le  success* On several ocoasionst indeed tiiey hare played 
upon Nationalist Sentioients iritb a 3breved eye to personal advantage* 
During elections they belped^ even i f  tbey did not join tbe Cong­
ress Party* From tbe Oovemment tbey obtained substantial assis- 
t&noe -  a protective policy, tbe abolition of the Cotton Kzercise 
Duty, aod a practicel monopoly of such Political power as was 
handed over* ?rQa tbe Congress too, they exacted concessions, 
for exaaple in deiaanding tbe abolition of the Cotton >ixcise duty 
and passing measures of protection for certain industries* In­
deed suggestions were laoX lacking from sooe leading capitalists  
when the Royal Ooouiission on Laoour was appointed in 1929 that 
following the procedure in regard to 3ir John diaon*a Cooaission
ou Political Kefoms, Iziidiazx l«^our sJaould similfctrly ad<9 t a
1
policy of boycott* * Nr* Fisher in his booic quotes Mr* GaMhi as 
saying that tb« bulk of money needed for Congress wets derlTed by
t* B*3hiva Rbox The Industrial VorJcer in Inoia, pp 3^36*
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the generous donatloxis of we&ltJij Hindu Industrialists* The 
direct rejnresentation of the Iitdlan Commerce vaa meagre but ii^ t  
of representatives elected for general aud iiuslia seats either 
belonged to Political parties supported by induatrialists or ver« 
themselves ueabers of the aristocratic aud bourgeois faoiilies*
This from the rery c<xoaieuceQiO£it of iteformy, there vas a quadruple 
alliance betvean the lu d i^  Bourgeois aud the liational Kovement 
(bee use the fomer was afraid of the rising influence of the
2
party upon workers) and between the foraer and the GoTemyuent 
as also betvaen these three end the Indian Legislature of vhich 
the Council of 3tate vas but a part* 'i^ he Acts passed by the 
IiuLian Legislature were not so progressive as to brixig the Coziser- 
rative Couiicil of Council of State in conflict with the Legisla­
tive Assembly*
It  is , however, interesting to note that ketwean 1919-1945 
not a single laeasure aimed at tne labour aiaeleoration was intro* 
duoed by the private meabors of the le^slative  Aaseably. A ll 
such Measures were initiated by (hTveriuent and i t  was after these 
were minutely scrutinised nj various o fficial conferences, delect 
Coomittees and the Lower Chauiberi^ , that these meisures reached 
-vne Council of dtate and because the Goverment had a ctouaanding 
position in that Chaiuber, there was very lit t le  possibility of 
their rejection. 2nus, uhlle two Ohtftbers of the Inoiaa Le^is* 
laturt widely differed in ti^eir political &nd const!tational out* 
look, there was nctur&Uy a compl^eta agreement between them and
1* L*Flshert A lifaek fflth Gandhi (London 1944), p 51*
2* £«falm Dutt: I^dia Sod^y*
1
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tho Gorerment of IM ia on labour policy* fiov tioidly tbt 
House and the Qorermcat of India moved In the direction of labour 
welfare, v i l l  be borne out by tiie folloving few ex^pless*
'£he Pactoriea Act of 1922 vaa amended in 192^ « 1926 and 
then in 1934. Certain Rd-inistrative difficulties were tixperienoed 
and so the consolidating Act was passed ou the .reoootaendation 
of t^e labour Coouission in 19^ 4* Thus the B ill ii«^ its  origin 
in tne Heport of the ftoyal CoDLj^aion which was published only 
a few yerrs bacit* The amendments suggested by the Siaid Oomuiission 
wera thoroughly studied by (^oreroment. A B ill was than drafted 
and circulated for elicitxjQg public opinion* I^ery care was 
tajien that a ll interedt^ oonoerued should hare aupl9 opportunity 
for study, criticism and suggestions* The criticism received 
was then examined by the Department of Labour and Indus'teies for 
months* The 3 ill aa recast, vas then coosidered by a conference 
of C'nief Inspectors of Factories at Simla, and was a^ain modified 
according to their suggostions. The B ill was then suhoitted to 
the Legislative Assembly which cooiaitted it  to the charge of a 
Select Committee. The Comiiitee held long^ sittings and examined 
i t  very lalnutely and laade substantial amendments. Kavlng received 
the B ill 88 reported by the Select ConEiiittee, the Legislative 
Asseably made farther aaenduients and the B ill was finally passed 
in Lower Chamber which increased the 48 hour wee^  ^ to 54 on the 
plea of foreign eompetition, badcward State of Indian Industries, 
the ieppression and the deficiency cf Indian Labour* Practically
1* C*S*Debates 14th Aug., 19M. PP 159*160*
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there vaa notiiing le ft  for tiie Council of 3tate to eaeiad or to
protest agaJLjasty except a note of warning by tne Leader Pro>
gresslve i^arty to the effect that, * in any aeaaure that ve pass
we uuat not only consider wheth^ they are beneficial to labour
but also whether they are equally beneficial to inciuatriee.
air, tJiiat at present as far as the I^idian Textile Inauatry is
concerned in which I am greatly concerned, I  uit^t say Sir, that
although the oarket price for sooia of the produce of soaie of the
best managed is  a quarter of an anua per pound, i f  this Still is
passed the Indian Mill owner w ill lose helf an anna per pound on
his cost of production. * It ia worthy to note that the Grovernaejit
of India and the Legislative Asoeuibly took such a loxig tixae in
paaaing an aaeodxng axUl cort»olidating B ill, which was to the
deteriment of labour and in the interest of Osj^italist gesierally.
The sixty hour weei^  fixed by the Parent Act in 1922, was not auch
in advance as conpared vlth western industrialised countries where
tne labour had already secured 46 hours ^mek. In India heryi^lf
the operatives in sa_e of the leading centres had secured a 60
hour weeic before it  was eabocied in the Law and it  was for this
reason that eapltoysrs generally advocated or consented to its
2
introduction*
The Trade disputes Act of 19>9 was desired to curtail the 
Workers right to strike by declaring i t  Illega l i f  i t  occured 
without aatiafying certain preliainary cooditiona or at a time
1* C.d.Debates, 14th Aug., p 164* also pp 159*207 for fu ll
Debate on the B ill.
2m Royal CooLJlssion on Labour in  Inaia Report, p yj»
whtn ooaolllatlaa Boards w«re oarrylnc negotiations* Priaoi-
pal Act passed in 1929 at a time viisn tiie Hsrrut tria l vas s t i l l
in progress, i l l  tJie aotire leaders of tiie working class were
under arrest* On tlie eve of the amending Act of 1979 -  tlis nun-
ber of strikes had reached 379 or the highest since 1921 and
676tOOO workers were involTed* It  was *' the highest number on
resord over thrice the recorded trade unicm moabership; and the
total number of working days covered was 89d3»(K)0 or the highest 
1
since 1929*” It was to check this tremendous growth of working
class .uOTement and to help the industrialists that the Act was
amended in 19^ and the rights of labour were curtailed* A note
of warning was sounded by Mr* Hossain Tmaa against suoh drastic
evLrtailaunt of labour ri|^ts» but the GoTeraaent of India azul
the Lower Choaber vere anxious to get. the B ill passed, ?he Council
of State beiz^ a revrisionary body could not refuse the united
2
deuand of the two*
Instances of this type of alliances between the &orermient 
and the legislative Assembly, to the detriment of the interests 
of labour may be multiplied beyond limits* Under the workmen's 
coapensation Act, the amount payable in case of death was thirty 
tines the monthly wages, ranging oetween a minimuu sum of 240 
to 2,500* The Koyal Coi>iaission had recommended a substantial 
advauoeaent, the lia its  sugg«sted being SLm 600/- and do 4,30(V'» 
but the Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly reduced the
1* ^Jn i Palm iXittt India Soday, p 395*
2* dee C.i*Debates: Official iieport 1st April, 19^» P? 521*47*
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flf^urt to Ra* 50Q/- atid As* A,OOQ/- respeotlTely. Similarly for
total dlaablement, the Parent Act had preaorlbad auoa repreaantaF*
42 tiflias the aontbly wage, vlth a mittlmma of
a masimua of &s, tShe aoioadizig B ill latroduood by titM
GoTemaent of India proposed an increase of the mj.niiattia to As*
84<y- and the aaxlawia to Es« 6»^0(y*« But the ^eleet Coamittee
reduced these fl^ores to As* and Rs* 5»60( -^> respeetlTely*
The B ill had proposed the same >nininmm and oaxloiiim for laiiiors as
for adults, but the Select Ooa^lttes Introdtteed a fla t  rate of
Us* 120C *^ for a ll minors as the amount of ooapessatlon* Vlth
regard to teiaporanr disabl^ent also, the Select Ooomlttee reduced
the figures for certain classes of wages. It la iaportant to
remeiaber that the amending B ill of the QovermexiX was based on
the recQiaaiendatloa of the Royal Couknisslon which included both
officials and representatlres of the employers* But the Select
Coauoittee maintained that the increases proposed in ths B ill were
too heavy, a^k-tn^  into account the drop in prices slaoe the Report
of tbs Coamission. ▲ lainortty made strenaous efforts in the
Legislative isseiably to restore the limits proposed, but without 
1
success* **
Ihus in reality, the Council of State Was disabled to play 
its conserrative role on measures of labour welfare, bccause i t  
was already played by the Ooverment the Select Coi&aittse's and 
a Legislative Assembly representing more Progressive bourgolse
1* B.Shive Rao: Inaustrial tforker in Inaia, pp 214*215*
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opinion than the Council of State* Oae thing must hoverer, b« 
noted, and that is that the area of Agreemeiit between the two 
Chci^bera uith different Political outlook extended beside the 
Xoaciel refoxu, in the labour Legislation also*
Couxxoil of dtate and ( 0
Maintenance of Lav 0 The attitude of the Legialativ*
and Order* 0
6 Assembly towards aeasurea dealing
with law and order was on the i^iole 
unfavourable to greater stringency*) On the other hand the Council 
of State had showed for greater response to official proiK>dals for 
empowering the Ooreraaent to deal with subrorsiire and revolutionary 
activities* fo r  this difference in the outlooic of the two Houses 
on the problesis of oiaintaining peace and order in the coisitry no* 
thing but their cotaposi^cii was resp^isible* \ Legislative 
lastt&bly was a more popular body; its electorate was far iixore 
influsnced by i^cOJ.tical preposll^ions tnan that of the Council of 
3tate* The F<^itical Parties of comparatively eztrena views 
aj^ id haviiig closer contact with the laasses* exercised a ouch greater 
influence on its  Legislative issembly's electorate and aiost of its  
aeabers belonged to one or the other such party. Ihe leadership of 
these parties vaa based on popular support in tn« aaizu Their 
funds were supplied by the Indian capitalistt who by its very 
nature was solfish* He was antagooistic to the British Lap&rialism 
and the labour saovement aliJto* The leadership of tht country had 
the two fold tasli^  of balenoing the intere^^t of labour and capital 
and thus oaintaining a coouion front against the foreign rulers*
( 159 )
It waa therefore natural for the Aa3«mbly, irhicja represented that 
leader)jhlp9 (In  spite of the conviction that the sabotage and 
anarchic activities were harmful to tht ordered progres£ of the 
country and against tiia interest of eapitalists )t to deciounoe the 
criaes agaiust itate on the one hand, and to refuse powers to the 
GorernL.9ut to auppre^sthesi, on the other* But ooaplete and 
emphatic refusal was to prove injurious both for capitalist and 
for the leadership itself* It  was therefore bound to support the 
Oorei'ment with disorimation* i^ hus it  was not the Councili of 
3tate alone which always si;^ported the Government on those repre* 
ssive laws but in siost of the oases the Legislative iasembly also 
sided with the latter*
£he Council of 3tate on the other hand, avowedly direct 
roprest^ntative of the so-called vested interests. Who w«re not 
bound by popular support for th ;ir election and leadership, was 
not subject to such vicissitudes* It  was, tnerefore, unflinching 
and consistent in  its  support for aeasurea alaed at the aupeeas^ 
ion of these subversive activities* A brief suivey of a one of
the Acts passed by the two Chmbers w ill reveal the extent to 
which they joined hands with Ooverment in the izialntenanoe of
lav and order*
Take for ezaaple the oxrouickst i^noo in which the iPress (eiaer* 
geney}Aot of 1931 vas passed by the Indian i^eglslature* This 
iot was first enacted and applied in 1910 and was repeated in 
1922* ?rom that year untHl the introduotion of the Press Ordi­
nance, no restrictitti was placed on the Indian Ftbbb* The object 
of the Act was to check the flood of violent and seditious arti­
cles inciting the public to tilae areas against the Oovemaent
at a tla« niieii •conoaic and political cUscontinent was at its
h e i^ t and every aeotion of Indian * labour^ capitalist -  was
diaaatisfied. The iPreas run by extremist elements and aided by
the Ci^pitalist was en^nderiug a lailitrjat oood in tlM oasaas and
tae Coi^ress had already started ta. its Civil diaobedienee«jtOTe-
aeut* The number o f periodicals and newsp^pezv Jiad risen to 246
before 19^ 1# and between 19^ 1 to 19^2, the nusd»er increased to
419« At the tlae» the Press Aot vas passed the Gorerntaent had
thres dangers in mind -  o ivil disobedience, terrorisai and ootamunisift*
The total number of publications prescribed under the Aot ay Local
1
GoTeramonts was over ^00 in 19>0» and 400 in 1931* But ^^terar 
the 'modes operandi* and its repurcussions might have been or the 
national press, it  is  an undeniable fact that the responsihility 
for its passage vas aot of the Council of Jtate. In givlnig its  
approval to the measure, it  merely acted on the principle that 
vhenever the Government of Inuia and the Legislative Assembly mre 
in conplete accord, it  is  not proper for the Upper Chamber to 
reverse the decision of the former*
Similarly the Criminal Law (Amendbaent) Act of 19^ 2 vas supp­
ressive in nature a^d in particular its section vas very drastic. 
I t  provided for the confiscation of property and funds of aA 
association declared illega l under the said Act.
Nr. )I.C.Hallet conferring the drastic nature of the Section
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1. Pigures qpioted f^ om the Official information vidt Council of 
iStata Debates Ofiicial iiep^rty 20th Ssptember, I932, p 12.
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aiaed at the suppression of tiie Civil Disobedience observed,
*' by seizing these buildiiigs Xh9 spread of tiie aoreaent in towns
and villages was* to a large extent stopped#*.!Eiie power to seize
the funds has also been useful. •• !Che mere ioxowledge that GovernF*
aent have power to seize the funds of unlawful associations has»
we are inforaed bad the effect of saieing people leas ready to
1
contribute towards the association*•
The sane year the Governoient of India found itse lf in a posi* 
tion to secure the passage of Bengal Criminal Law (ibaendment) Act 
1932, mainly because the Congress (which fonaed a nucleous of 
opposition to Oorerment in the Legislature and particularly in 
the Lower Chamber) was busy outside in organising the Civil dis« 
obedience* The object of the Act was to eradicate terroriaa 
froa Bengal* Arsest without warraut^ transfer of prisoners to 
Detention Camps outside Bengal, and the use of evidence recorded 
previously (by a Raglsti^te) by the Coramissioners i f  in their 
opinion the witness was dead or incapable of appenring before 
them were few of the most abnoxloiis features of the Act* As 
passed in 1932, by both Houses of the Indian Legislature, i t  was 
a tesapor&ry measure to reaain in force for three years* It was 
due to expire on >Oth October, 193^ ^ e  responsibility for 
putting the measure peraanently on the statute booK in 1934 was 
not of the Council of State, but was that of the Legislative
I* C* 3* Debates I 12th Dec<»ber, 1932, p 336*
¥hio^ shared tiie vlens of Xne Gor*raoient of India (azid of
Legislative Oouncil of Bezigea viiicli had passed it  hy 61 votes to
15) and to vhoQ the B ill was first referred for approval success-
1
fu lly by ths GoverxKnent of India* The Council a|(ain acted on the 
principal not to interfere with the joint decision of the Govexik- 
Bont and Lower Chamber.
The Government of Assaa vas avaro of the existanoe of a sec* 
tion of the Bengal fievolutationary Party in certain districts of 
Assaou There vere reasons to believe that a number of serious 
crioes which had occured in Assau^  were the work of that revolu- 
tionnry party* These included the Chandpur and It^kola mail 
robberies, the 3heaueibemagar Eailvay station mail decoity and the 
Sanaru ra il decoity* The Hoae steaber of Asaaia Gaveraaentf Haulvi 
Sir Mohaacu9ui daadaUah, while proposing; a B ill on the lines of 
Ben^ pal Crlioiual Lav ifflendaent Act| in the Provincial Legislative 
Council <^served» ** I  have been in charge of the Separtue^t of 
Lav and Order since 1929 end have resisted the proposals of the 
Police and the district officers to supplement the ordinary cri- 
miAnl lav* But the infonaation now placed before the Govermaent 
clearly proves the eziatenoe of ntaxty organisaticns within the 
province vith the avowed policy to overthrov constituted ^vem * 
ment by aeazis of force and violence* In the public interest I 
et mot divulge either the qpif:ntuia or quality of evidence that
1* C. 3* Debates Official &eport« 16th Au«:,^t, 19M« 9P 236-232*
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GoTerxuaeat p08a«i3ea» but I oaa assure tba £k>uae that on tii0
auiterlal niilch were placed b«fore ua, ay Hoa'ble CoUea^ea,
Buropeazi and ladlim, the Govermeut aa a vSiole, both the resenrod
and the traxiaferred halrea, ha7? coaie to the unaaiiaoua conclusica
that Ooreroaent ouat poeseas powers ready for use for a dealij^
with future esaergenei^a* fhus with e Tiew to uproot the co*aoa
aeoaoe «  a menace aUUce to the publlo and to the Ooremaent ->
GoTemment have placed this B ill for consideration by the Hon'ble
members* ** thus again beixig fully assured of the neoe833.ty of
law both the Legislative Aaseably and the Council of dtate approved
the B ill, known as the Assaa Crliainal Lev (Supplementary) Aet»19M*
The Criolnal Lev (Aaendaent) 4ct, 193B» emctalned certain.
provlsiona for prerentlng the dlsauaaion fron enlistsent in the
Defiinoe forets of the country* Durixkg the past 18 months the
attention of the Govemaient was being drawn to s rery ooaisider-
sble noaber of puhXle apedchee, prineipsljLy in  the Punjab, dlaauad!*
ing persona fPon joinlii^ the Defence Forces or inciting the would
be recruits to ooanlt the act of soutiny and Insubordinatioiu
Since then in a further period of eight aonths, 10^  siollar oases
were reported from other pro^rlnces i t  a jwriod of 8 laonths* In
the Punjab alone, accordijig to oftioial Infoanaation no less thsn
71 public aeetinea were arranged for that aurposs and 115 anti-
2
racjniitcseat spe«ch«B were Esdc ia a period of 9 acsiths In 1957*
1i ItQsc details see 8*S»])ebates Official Eeport, 20th Aug*,l9>}^,
PP 3Q8-3J5.
2. C.d.B(l»t«a Otfiolal itaport, 8tit Sept., t938,pp 112-113.
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■Rightly or wrongly, it  was the ladiaa National Co&grMs liiich vas 
directly concerned vith tliat propaganda as the official historian 
of the Congress ooxifessed saying " what the Congress had in mind vas 
not that it  could avert the var-it looked as though the very gods 
on h i^  vould not even thini  ^ of attempting such an undertaking 
but that it  deaired to create public opinion against a possible 
War vhich would be a war of Ixuiia and which for ought the Congress 
knt»w iiki^i uiork untolu havoc against the interests of India* ”
9!he foreign  Secretary o f the A ll India Congress Ccnaittee, in  the
(r
Congresa Bulletin  wrote. Blockade o f recru itast and k i l l in g  o f
reoruitaent is  the aim o f the Congress, tnat they have been doing
it  peacefully for the last so aany aonths and the tiae has now
coi&e that they &ust k il l  it* Xhe motive for ithis legislation is
said to  be two reasons, our pea; e mov^ent ( i*<^* our an ti*recru iV
sent iuovement)* She antx*recurit£aent movfiaeat is  a peaoe aoreaent,
because it  asks the people to be peaceful and not go into the anay
and fjtight. Xhe an'(i*recruiti>.ent movement has been very effective
and has struck cold terror into the nesrts of Brx-bioiws^you must
2
reudor the aiiay thoroughly unseless for purposes of defence* ”
The Leader o f the Muslim Lea^^is Mr* fiUA«Jinnah supporting the B il l  
in  tho iisg is la tive  Assembly observedi ** 'i!herefore, having consi* 
dered i t  from a l l  points o f  view, 1 fe e l and ay party fe e ls  that 
ve shall be doing the greatest harm to  our people under the condi­
tions as they ex is t today to allow as i t  is  threatexied to  do s 
movetnsnt, an orgaiiiatd jovetnent, an agitation  to ijostiga^e aots
1. jc'attabhaia >iitarataayya * Bi i^wory of tne Indian iiatioual 
Congress, 7oI* XI, p 86*
2* 4Uoted by 3ir A*P*Petro C.d,Debates O ffic ia l Report, Qth
Septeuber, 1936, p
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of mmtiny and iasubordiaatloia* Well, X regret I  an uziable
to subacribe to tiiat Tiev, aud I hope that oxis day perhaps ay
friends v iU  realise that 1 have aoted with the ame aotires as
they olaia for theaselTea aod that X have doa  ^ service to the
1
intereiits of ladia* ** Thus the responsibility for providing the
Governcxent with po\#ers to suppreea the e3iti*recruitment aoBreacnt
of the Indian HatioURl Oaasreos lisa  prim?irili’’ on the snoulders
of the Legislative isae ibly vhic^ h passed the B ill first* ifhen it
came to the Counoil of State, the motion for cwaid^ration was
adopted by 26 votes to 8 and no division vas dQs>anded at the pasa-
2
in i' a bage of the B ill.
Ihe Defence of Xndia Act 1359, was a further blow to the 
Oivil liberties of the Indian people* The pexty position in the 
Legialative Asaeably in 19>9 rendei^ ed it  posaible for the Govem- 
aent of Xndia to secure the the peseac?* of the B ill throu^ it*
The QoKii:re*® occupied 19 ae.ta, the Bptionalist Party 11, the 
Muslim Learie officials a^ d^ norainp.ted no. *officla^s and EuropeLi* -  
aH oOEibined had a thuapiag gia;jority aigainst the 30 >ftember3 who 
were in opposition to the aeasure and mouQ wfconi ihe Conereas 
members abstfiined from its meeting throughout the war ye&ra, 
beoause the Congress had orderwi %im boycott of le^slatores, ax^ 
the ban was prrctioailly never lifted except oa oocosion in vhe
1. Aecetit apeeehea aud wrltiu^:s of i:ir* fl«iuJinnah, 2dt*, by 
•icJaioil Alifltad, p 79*
2, C.i.S6'oatea Official sporty 6th iepteabex', 19;^, pp 16b*170»
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autmn of 1940 when the Ulgh Couuaand relaxed it  to oppose the
pasfliage of iuppleaeutary Finance B ill tiiat The B iH  vas
intrt)duoed in the LegislatiTe Asseahly on the §th of September*
The House vas fu ll of supporters except the t1 ambers of the
Congress liationalist i^arty of the Asseahly* She iiouae vas in
suoh a hurry that the ieleot OooLuittee to vhich the B ill vas
referred subiaitted its report in a day and the Assembly passed it
2
on dept«iiber 17th vithout a division. In the Council of itate it  
vas debated for three days only and vas passed again vithout a 
division*
The Act vas ggain amended in 1940^  vith a viev to :ftarther 
extending the powers of the ezeoutive. The discussion in the 
Council hedged round the provision of preventiug of the prosecu^ 
tion of purposes liskelj to prejudice. His Hajesty's relations 
vith foreign povers or to incite feelings of h&tred and e&^&ity 
betveen different dasaes of His ^ je s ty ’e subjects; and the 
prosecution of any purposes likely to prejudice the traaqmility 
of the tribal areas as it  vas deliterious in the opinion of ths 
Qovemment and vas therefore to be subjected to like aeasores 
of prevention* She aost ii:iteresting feature of the debate vas 
that nearly a ll the parties, including those vho supported the 
Qoferxk^est e*g» Muslim League issembly i*arty» /eheiaently eriti*  
cised the modes operandi of the Act since 1939* The B ill vas
t. i.ConplancLJ Indian Politics, 1936-42, p 252
2. LegislatiTe isssuibly Debates Official Report, Vol* V, Ho* 4,
?p 279-280.
% I  C.ct. Debates Official Report, 1939* 18th to 20th 3epi;ember.
4* ^legislative Assembly Debates Official heport, 1st April, 1940.
pp 2051- 2049.
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istroduoed in the ABamahlj on the lat of April and vaa passed
1
by i t  on tJae 2nd* In the Council of 3tate» the measure took also
2
one day to pass* In the Le^islatire Assembly, oaXj the nationa­
l is t  party under Mr* H*3*Aney recorded tneir vote against ths 
measure which vas passed by 51 votes to 8* Thus the laeasure was 
passed by local and special interests represented in both ths 
Chambers,
(Chough ve have mentioned a few most outst&ndixig cases in 
which the two Houses of ths Indian Legislature reached th« same 
conclusiona with regard to measures of law and order, but i t  is  a 
fact tnat such area of agreemeut betveexi tne Council of State 
the Legislative Aaseukbly was vuch wider toan that of di»agr#eaetit 
The numbsr of occasions on whioli ths dscisious of ths two Bouse 
on 3uch matters caute into conflict with one another was four 
during a period of 24 years of the working of the Act of tdlSy 
vaa indeed Tery meagre in coaparision with the number of recorded 
agreements* But on occasions when siach conflicts arose, i t  is  
not easy to conclude that the Council of State waa always in the 
wrotng. Nor it  was au exclusive feature of bi-cameral system in 
India, as w ill be shown l«t «r .
Councils &ole as a aediating 
Chamber between the Oovem-* 
aent and tns Legislative 0 One of the novel features of
Assembly*
Jli^working of the Council
of dtate, which has been lost sight of by its critics generally 
is  the coaciliatory role that it  played suecesafully whenever an
1* Legislative Assembly Debates Official Report, 1st A]|ril,l940, 
pp 2051-2C49.
2* C*3.Debates Official Report, 3rd April, 1940, p 
3* Legislative Assembly Debates Official Escort, 1st April, 1940, 
DO 2031-2049.
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opportunity was afforded. Several legislatiye proposals wixLch 
were aaeMed by reoelcitraat legislative Assembly in a 
unacceptable to tixe Goverzuaent on tbeir reference to th« Council 
of State, were amended according to the wishes of the Government 
In the iae;iLtiiae wiser counsels prevailed sad the fury of the mo* 
meoX passed, with the result that on further reference of those 
measures to the Aaseably, they were accepted as aaeuded by the 
Council. Though the oocassiona on wisich the Council acted in 
this capacity were few, but nevertheless were important*
Ihe first opportunity of displaying this feature of its  
working arose as early as 1925 when the Finance B ill of that 
year was introduced in the Legislative Ass^bly on ])iarch the 
16th* The Swarajist utilised the opportunity to raise a poli­
tical discussion and Hr* 7*J*Patel opposed the consideration of 
the Bill* Independents while expressing their general diss-
ati«factxon with the policy pursued by Govemiuent refused to 
support the motion as in their opinion it  tended to wealcen the 
constitutionaX protest already laade in oom.ection witli the 
deioauds for t^ vsaiXa, The motion of consideration was therefore' 
carried by 76 votes as against 40* The Swarajists made jiotions 
for the reduction of Salt tax and ultimately succeeded in  brin^  
ing down the rate froa Hs* 1/4/* to Rs« 1/* by 61 votes as agaix t^st 
56* Motions to oppose the proposed reduction in the Peta*ol Duty 
ai^ d to rcduce postal rates were defeated by Govemtuent «ith  the 
actual support of Independents* The upshot of the whole discussion 
was that on March 18th the Le&islative Assmbly passed the x inanoe
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B ill as proposed by tine Goveroijient except vith tJae reduction in 
tu« salt duty. The BUI was tiieu laid before the Couucil of 
State* On Harch 2Qtb it  was disciiased in tiie Couacil azid the 
Official araendment restoring the salt duty to its original 
fora was carx'ied* In the course of the debate on Finance B ill, 
i i r  Basil Blacket told the Council of his GoverniBent's decision 
to devote Rs $0 lacs out of their estimated sur>plus of 74 
lacs to naiiintg no^recurrii:^ grants to four provlncea of Bosabay, 
Burma, O.P* and Assam for one year only without prejudice to the
future disposition of the surplus* He referred to his announoe*
Kt
aunt Dxade in the Legislative Asseiably that i f  fL Xtegislature 
decided to reduce tn« salt tax, the offer could not aateriiise* 
Vhen the B ill was being discussed in tne Couiicil of liitate several 
liberals condonned the action of the Asseuibly which deprived the 
Provi.no 68 of the subsidy which were to go to the support of 
nation building departaents* Boue provii^eial Legislatures, by 
ao&ions of adjoumaent to consider the matter, showed that how 
seriously they regarded the decision of Legislative Assembly*
The Coimcil of i^tate*was thus refleoti-ug a very large ele- 
aeiit of re8ponBi.Jle ojt>ixu.on when it  accepted the motion of (rovem* 
aent to restore the salt tax to the figure of &s« 1/4/- by 33 
votes against 4* *
1* India in  1924*2^f p 142*
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On »he 21st H«rea the ?inanee d ill again meat to the Asseiably*
i i r  Basil Blacket 'varxxed the Hoiiae that tue effect of the repe*
titiob of ths prerious vote would be a substnatial I'eductiozi in
the proposed remission of Provincial Contributious* * It waSt
hoverer, after a heated debate that the Aaseablj eaae to its
senses and accepted by 70 votes against ^0, the aneudaient of the
1
Ccmucil of Jtatei
Another occasion arose in 1927 again on the finance B ill.
The ttaeudment moved by the iwarajist aeabers to refer the Bi l l  
to a 3el«ct CoEaaittae was negatived without a division in the 
Legislative Assembly* To clause (2) o t the B ill containing pro­
visions for salt tax which again stood at tiie fit>iire of &s« 1/4/* 
per maund, an effective aoiendiaeat was aoved a Swarajist member 
lowering the rate to exactly half of the proposed figure. This 
caused the Government a loss of revenue of about 1^2 lacs of 
rupees* The amexiduent was declared carried by $0 votes as against 
43* The aaeadgt^ ii^ f B ill vas then 3ubaiii;.i<od to the Council of 
State. The ‘Finance Meaber re^eted the action of the Legislative 
Assembly in depriving the ± r^ovincS8 of shadowy re lie f throu^ 
reaissioiis in iheir contributians» which was iaade impossible for 
the Government of India to continue because of the reduction in 
the rate of salt tax. ilost of the members of the Council of 
State again protested against the hasty and inopportune decision
1. Moral and Material ingress of India in 1924-23t p 143*
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of the L«gi3latiTe Assembly. The Council passed tiie amendment
proposed by the Oorernment restoring the rate of salt tax to its
original figure* The B ill, thus aiaended was then returned to
the Asseiably and was passed there by ^2 votes agaizist 41*
Ihe same story vas repeated with regard to payment of
va^es iiill vhich came for amesdoieut before the Indian Legislature
in 1937* Certain amendmeuta were affeoted by the CouxiOil of
•itate at the request of Govemaent^vhen the B ill went bacii to
2
the Ass«ably it  accepted those aadJud»aents« diiallarly in oase of 
Hindu Womens r i ^ t  to property B ill 1928 as already referred, tns 
Council of iState after redrafting it» sent it  to tne dister 
Chamber and thereby reiaoved the defects of poor drafting obje^  
ted to by xhe Oorermeat*
The same was the vase with the Finance B ill of 1921 which 
proposed an additional taxation expected to yield ns 1,9^7 lacs. 
This was reduced by the Assembly to &s« 1» 832 lacs aud finally 
settled at 1,733 laos aftej^ discussion in <.hs Council of itate 
tLixd further dlscusdion in the LegialatiTe Assembly.
Similarly by the Fina nce B ill of 1922 Ooverament expected 
to raise additional rerenue of &s 2,90^ lacs. The Assembly 
rejsoted the additions! salt tax ( Rs 430 laos } and the addi­
tional Import Duty on machinery. Cotton manufactures and excise 
duty on Cotton ( Hs. $26 ) lacs. The matter was finally decidsd
1. Material and Moral t*rogress of India, 1927-28, pp 8>-86.
2« deferred to by i^ «lii*»:}apra, C«3« Debates Official Heport
30th March, 1937, p 537.
3. Meiiioraada submitted to the Indian statutory Oomoission by 
the GoTernment of India, p 57*
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betmen the Gcnremaent of India and Legislatire isseably by the
1
intervontion of the Council of i t^ate* Ihls role of the Council 
can be further m ultiplied by other ezajaples* While criticising  
the application of the certification by '^ hie OoTeruor General to 
the Finance B ill of 19?7» Mr* f*Ii*3«pru oijaerved, '* Veil, 31r» 
the proceaure joat ou^<llned by ne oay be subjected to the cri» 
ticlsa tiiat It is dilatory and coabersoiae. But» i^ir, on reflec­
tion I think the House w ill agree Tilth ae that a few days delay 
would not have iiattcred b very much and in any case it  would 
haye been open to less objection because it  would hare been 
less autocratic and more In haraony with the Principles which
oug^t to guide a Oorerment which professes to hare discarded
2
t:ie aethods of a llitarlsa  and autocracy* **
Certlflcatei^ 0
Leglslatico  ^ It  was this category of le^slatlon  on
” the basis of which the Council of State
WBs Tehenieatly criticised both by It^ own lueiabers and by the 
Press* It was neerly always presumed by the critics t ^ t  when*- 
ever a B ill waa rejected by the Lower Chamber and came in a 
certified fora to the Council of 3tats, the action of the fom&r 
body M<9 always correct that of ths Council was always in 
the wrong in pasaliig 3uc|i a«asurea* Tliou^ it  eazxaot be denied 
that on occasionst the Council of action was largely
influenced by the presence of ej^ectiwe official bloc and so 
It was really in the wrong* But to say that the Lower Chamber
1* Memoranda suboiitted to the Indian stKtutory Coofflisaion by the 
Goveraaent of India, p
2* C* S. Oebatest O ffic ia l Report, ^Oth March, 19?7» p $37*
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alvajs aoted lu the rigut direction v U l be equally wrong.
0& the other haxid the one consideration that loomed large in the
deliberations of the Council of iitate was the aerit of the mea^
sure oonoemed. The fact that it  was only on fourteen occasioiis
on vhich the povor of certification was coxsroked and the Oouncll
of 3tate caaie into conflict with the Lover Chamber as a^i|inst
himdreds of oooasiox^ on vhich it  said ditto to the decisions
reached in the latter^ in itse lf proves that the Council vas not
fond of snatching the authority aisd ohallengizig the decisions
o f the more popular Bouse.
The first oecasio^  ^ which the Council of ;^ate reversed
the decision of tn« Aaseiably on a C ertified  B i l l  waa i t s  verdict
on the Indian States Protection Against l^affection B ill of
1922 vhen the Assembly refused leave to introduce tiie B ill at
1
the in i t ia l  stage.
Ths B llli 8S t^e offioiatixig fo litioal 3eoretary Mr.
Thompson told the Council^alaed at preventJja ;^ the dlss«Klxmtloa 
by Beans of booKSt newpapors and other docuaents of matter cal* 
culated to bring into hatred or conV^apt or to incite dlaaffec* 
tion Sigainat i^inces or Chiefs of states in India or the (>overzw 
ment and administration established in such states. Before pass* 
ing the B ill the Council wanted to be clarified on tvo points. 
First of a ll that the pledges v it h  the Princes did really exist 
end secondly that the x r^inces were right in appealing to those 
Pledges*
1. Memor&nda subioitted to the Inciian dtatutory Couaission by 
QoveriJiuent of p 41*
It  was a fact tnat in the year e...dljig MaJt 1922, tiiere m v
not leaa tlian 170 attacks aade on Princes axid tiieir a<iiainiatra»
tiona in tJia ^ublic Press* Of these 23 wre personal attacica,
some of tnea very gross» on tJae Chiefs theaiselves axid more than
1
100 attacks on the acts of their adainistrati(»i8* The <^0T«m-
aent of India was therefore bound» as any internntional person
ought to be, to check that sort of criticism aJ3d to fu lf i l  the
treaties in good faith. The Chamber of Princes also passed a
resolution demanding from that Gorsrzmont of Iriai&y in riev of
the facto just aarrated, the protection vhicii ths B ill sought 2
thsm to ^ve*
The B ill was supported in the Council not only by the norai* 
nated members, but also by men of fiai Bahadur Lala Aam 3«ran 
Das 0tandin.g who Was to becoae later, ths exalted leader of 
opp<»ition party of the Council of State. In view o t th^se 
facts, i t  may be safely cozusluded that ths Council of Stats was
5
r i ^ t  in assentincs to the B ill.
The Second occasion that arose in tl^ l i fe  of the first  
Council of State Va3 the rejection by the Legislative Assembly 
of the annual Finance B ill, 1923» oxxO. its  subsequent passa^ 
by the Council of State* We leave it  to be discussed at a later 
sta^e*
ChroaologpLcaiiy the third occasion on which the same story 
was repeated by the two chefabera of the lodian Lo^^ialature was 
a^ain a matter o<mcernii^g the Law and Order situation of ths
1« Jb'i^ pures provided by Mr. J.P.Shompson to the Council of Stats 
vide Debates Official aeport, 26th Septeabcr* 1922, p 48%
2* C.3. Debates Official Aeport, 26th September, 1922, pp 500-^01.
3. Ibid, pp 519-20,
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country. In Oetober, 1924» tia* Governor Qtneral had found it  
necessary to ii>roaiiasate tns Ben^d Quritolnal t/BM (Asei^ent) 
Ordinance to^vith tbe Criminal and revolutionary conspiracy in 
Bengal* The ordinance iiad to remain in force for six aonths*
On the expiry of that term the provisions of the Urdinanoe were 
continued by the Governor of Bengal under seci^on 72(B) of the 
GoTvrmcnt of Ic<iia Act. Ths provisions which ifsre ultravires of 
ths looal Legislatures because of their application outside ths 
x'rovincs and their relation to the Covers of Hljfh Court, vsre
1
proposed to be enacted in the Indian Legislature in that B ill.
The Assembly to vhich the said iJiU vas proposed adjourned for its
suoDer recess on iept%ibsr, 1924 axid the ordinance was prooulgated
2
on 25th of October* Tracing tbs History of ths seaaure since 
1920 and by intereoanectiiig se'rez’al violent vicaation of the Law 
S2^d order, he conclu^^ively proved that a ll tnose actions were 
11XK.S of a ain^^e chain spread to overthrow tias constituted 
Govemirieut of the country* Hi£ A* P* i^ iudciiiaan told the Asseitbly 
that in 1923, a co-^^pirasy waa hatched to murder jlr* Ta^art,
Police Codiidssionsr of Calcutta* In the seas year tnsre was 
decoity with a double aurder in iUina nec7 Howrah in which pistols 
were freely used* Xiiereafter Ultadingl Post Office was looted*
On the 30th July, saa® year a reboery with aurdsr took place in 
Gorpur road in Calcutta. Then there was the murder of Sankari
1* i^ ieaoraoda sul}...ii‘bed to the Inuian statutory Cotomission by 
the Governaent of India, p 40*
2. LegislatlTe Aasembly Official asport, 28th Jarxusory, 192 ,^ 
p 400*
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Tola's Post Master* Shortly after that incidence, a oonsplriiey 
waa unearthed at Alipur, in which case it  is  true that a ll the 
accused were acquitted. Then in December another robbery was 
committed at Chittagong in which 17»000 rupees were looted by 
the robbers. A sub^Inspector of Police deputed to inquire the 
case was shot dead. 1& January  ^ 1924» Mr* I>ey, an innocent 
citizen of Calcutta waa injured to which he suocuaibed. In March 
the pQlice unearthed a bozab factory in Calcutta. A youth was 
seriously injured in a boiEb explosion at ?a^'idpur«in July a aan 
was arrested with revolver^ who oelieved to be a member of 
the gan^ S* In July again, the *&ed Bengal* Leaflet was distri* 
buted which re^di * The Publjbo is hereby informed tnat t ^  Bengal 
revolutionary part/ has passed a resolution of a campaign of 
iruthleas assessl^tion of Police Officers. Anyone in any way 
actively or passively putting obstruction to our coiarade when in 
action or retirii^g^ or by helping the Government of this country 
as by taking briefs from the Government or giving evidence in 
favour of proseoution etc. when any siush Comrade is in the hands 
of Government or inciting the Government to take repressive mea» 
sures shall be considered ae doizig acta highly prejudicial to 
the beat interests of the country and from the moment any such 
action is  taicen by anyone he shall b« considered as condemned 
by us to be despatched forthwith*' Then on the 22nd August 
a bomb exploded at Mirzapur str«et« One of the accused who 
turned as tiie iLioga evidtneei vaa aurdered on 29th of September,
1. Legisla tive Assembly O ffic ia l Report, 28th Janua y» 192 ,^ p 406
the day on vinloh tb« Asseably rose* TM8 alanaed title Qovenw
Beat of Inaia. An Ordinance bad to be promulgated while the
Legialatu-'e was in reoesa and naturally i t  could not be consulted
1
at the aoaent*
Referring to the arrest of three swaraJist oeabsrs of Bengal
Legislative Council under the Qrdinance^  ^ the Svarajist Leader
in the isseably expressed the doubt that the B ill i f  passed was
to be applied to the Swarajists* In answer to which Sir Muddiaen
quoted Lord Lytton the Governor of Bengal saying: *' I f  our object
had been what he assez^, ws would hare arrested not three dwara-
jists meiabers of the.Oouac.U but 4-0 and •ntooured to reaore
2
the o1»tructi<m which he thought is  so emtoassing* **
Tbs Leader of the Swarajist Party in the LegLslatiTe Isseably
Pandit Hoti Lai Behru, hioself confessed to the existence of
the anarchic aoreoent in Bengal and condenaed the activities of
its  Qsmbersy but in the same breath he denied the necessity of
the Act which was quite illogical* However, the Swarajists and
Independents joined together to defeat the measure which was
4
certified and appr<yved by the Council of State, whose sense of 
realism and composition vere responsible for grantiug the powers 
to Goverxnezit to deal with terrorisia which Was equally dangerous 
to v«sted interests wiiich were specially represented in the
( 177 )
1. Legislative Assembly Debases Official iieport 28th January, 
1925, PP 402-408*
5* Ibid, p 831.
4* Memoranda submitted to the Indian Statutory Coomisaion, p 42*
2* Ib id , p 398*
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Coancll of iitato «  and to peaceful moral aiul aaterisl progresa 
of tile aatioiu
!Dhe next oocaslon on which the Couiicll of ^tate passed the
Criiainal Lav (Aaendiient) B ill of i9^3f vhich oame to It  in the
Certified Pona, was really inopportune* The B ill (iid not only
contain Prov^isioiia of the Indian Criminal Lav (Aaendaent) lotf
1932, which was due to expire in Beae^ber, ^ut of another
teaporary laeaaure known as the fresa (Bmergeney) Act of 19^ 1«
Both the Legislative Isseably and the Council of State had pasaed
the parent Bills of 19^ 1 and 1932, for temporary duration. The
proper course for the Goyernaent as pointed out by Sir i’hirose
Sethaa waa to ask for the extension to "ffaich in hia opinion
1
the Lagialatire ^saably would have subscribed readily* !£he
course adopted by the (roTernaent in certifying the B ill vas
really unvarranted mainly because the other possible alternative,
vnich had greater oh^ .nees of s^^cesa and would have been aocept-
able to the Aase.adly vas not explored* Siaiilarly, the Council
did not ' spare the trouble of being the Pall bearer of such 2
dead Bills* * Mr, Jagdiah Ch&ndra Bcuner^e <vx this oocaaion
plained in a very concise laanner the role viiich the Council ous^t
to have played saying *' Assuae for a awaexit, that the ^seably  
vas wrong in re;|ecting the 3111 at tb.e conaideration stage*••was 
it  necessary for Goverment to have introduced this B ill, the 
identical meaai^ re and not listen to ilie more moderate ariticisiB
1. C« S. Debates Official Report, 23rd September, 19]^ ,^ p 249*
2* Jagdish Chandra Banerjee: Speaking on the B ill -  C.S* Debates, 
23rd Septembex', 193 t^ P 263*
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of th« aore frlexidly oritios? ■ I  am eiaphaslng this aspect of
tlkt matter as tiie House is  a revising Chamber and tiM question
before the House really is  «iietJQer in view of tbs iflfocedure,
aoTernment have adopted, wiiethsr in view of a ll the oirouiastaiioos
of the case, the House should support th« (xoremaieiit and reviss
what ths other Chamber has dc»e7 She House is entitled to ask,
has any response been shown by &oTeram@nt to the popular views as
voiced by the more moderate critics of Government in the other
House? In a strug^e between the Government end the Other House
in a Constitution like ours we ought not to support aovemment
untill ve feel convinced that aovernment has shown a spirit of
reasonableness* untill ve feel convixiced tnat Government has
shown a spirit of responsiveness, towards at emy rate, the more
moderate critics in the other place* *' &ai B&hadur Lala Aam
SaraA Das, leader of the opposition announced the decision of
his party of refusing to ** share responsibility with His i-izcee-
llency the /ioeroy for a B ill, in the shaping of which we can have 
2 5
no hand. " The B ill was, however, carried by 55 votes to 10. 
FinaBcial
Deadlocks 0 f i r s t  erisXs over the annual finance
B ill arose in 1925, when the first liegisla!* 
tive Assembly on the eve of its  dissolution rejected the B in  by 
refusing it  leave to be introduced. The dqzm of contention was
1, C«3*JDibates Of .iciaX Report, 23rd September, 195 ,^ p 265*
2. Ibid, p 285.
3* Ibid, p 360.
thtt enhaooed tib it duty, t'inanee Member bad asked the
Isaeably to secure equlUbriuoi by enhaacing the duty on salt 
and thua to cover the deficits of the last five years vhich were 
threatenioi; the credit of Inaia both at hoae and abroad. And 
while there was an unlimited field in the Country for capital 
expenditure on new developiaenty India had spent nearly 100 croi'es 
out of her capital in the last five years solely in financing 
deficits and had thereby di^miniahed the resources available 
for her own developaent. But over and above these consider^, 
tions of development there was the supreioe necessity to balance 
the Budget, ^ir Basil Blaokety therefore, requested the isseiably 
to duble the duty from 1/4 to 2/8 • In the course of eertifioatiou 
Lord Reading stated that in view of the present aecuaulated 
deficit^ he conaxdsred it  essential in the interests of India to 
balax^e the Budget. He pointed out that tne conditions in 192^  
differed from those of 1922. Last year when the Assembly had 
refused to agree to the salt tax, the C^ overiMunt of Inuia had 
been deeply impressed first  with the necessity of carrying out 
retrenchment as afi preliminary to further taxation axid also by 
the fact that hig^ pricea might have caused enhanced salt tax 
to press tne poor heav^lly. But in  192? the p<»sibilltie3 of 
retrenchment being fully taken into consideration, the Crorernment 
was unable to allow any further delay; and the circumstances of 
tne yea^ f were such in his opinion as to render the enhancement
( 180 )
1. India in  1922-23# P H5*
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of tiui aalt tdz •aaler for tba poor on aeoount of the d«clin«
in til* price of food stuffs in relation to wages* 3tatistios
showed timt tiie amoitnt spent on salt represented only 2/5th of
one percent of their expenditure. Ihe OoTernor General tisere-
fore concluded that the increase in salt n»i8t hare infirdtesiaal
effect at such a period and therefore he fe lt  hijoself bound to
1
certify the B ill in th« besi interests of Inaia*
Bat the Ticerpy in cdcolatis^ those estiaates of incidence 
forgot that falling prices of food stuffs were causing heavy 
strain on ti^ Tillagers and saall cultivators fomed 50 per­
cent of the Indian population and were numerically the largest 
proportion who had to pay this obnt^ous salt tax* I f  however 
the balanced budget was a dire necessity for Gkjnrerment there 
other sources to get it . As suggested by soae moderate members 
of the tfioderate Legislatiye Asseably of 192^ 9 imposition of an 
import duty on silver, enhanced customs duties and increase in 
the income tax figure would have yielded the required surplus*
The Government and the Council of State took really a wrong 
course in certifying and paSJiJag the 3111 respectively in face 
of popular opposition without exploring the possibilities of a 
coBpromise*
l^ he Finance B ill of 1924» on which the Two Houses reached 
varying conclusions» was to be the last certified measurt of its 
type for atleast the next ten years. Satween the passage of Fixkance
U  India in  1922«23, pp 115-116.
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B ill of 1929 and the certification of this B ill a great politic
oal cnange took place in the country vhich affected the coaplez*
Ion of the newly elected Second Assembly* Following the Svarajist
decision of the Council entry to wreck the constitution from
within and the liberols failure to get the Finance B ill amended
acooapanied with the announceoient of the British Crarernnent's
decision of the HLenya Question aggravated the Political Credit
of the Liberals throughout the country* Thus discouraged, dis*
united liber;JLs entered the elections against their 3warajlst
Opponents who practio&lly wiped them out of the Assembly. By
February 6 a coalition of some 70 members was formed In the Legj^
lative Assembly who agreed that i f  GknrerjKaent made no satisfactory
response to a reaOIiitlon deaaxidlng loaediate constitutional pro*
gressf a consistent policy of (^truction would be followed by
the cQDiblned group known as the liationallst Party*
In that atmosphere, when the Flnazuse ain  was Introduced on
17th March, fandlt Hadan Mohan l^alviya a member of the i^w party
opposed the introduction of the Finance B ill on the general
grounds of Policy* The dlaci.pllAe of tno Nationalist Paz^ was
strong enou^ to secure ths rejection of leave to Introduce by
2
60 votes against 57*
The treatment reoidvecl by the B ill in the Counell of State
wa3 very different* liot only did it  pas^ the measure without
f
division at any stajte, but sane of Its most prcoincnt elected
1* HKlia In P 27§*
2. Ibid
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aemb«r emphatically dissociated theoaelves from axid did cast as-
1
persioQs on th« oazmer the B ill was dealth with by th« Ass^tOy* 
The Governor General in his statement of 28th March« beside (jiving
his reasons to apply the proceuure of section 67 Q of the &over»>
«
aent of India Act, clearly spoke of the reduced duty on Salt froa
2
2/6/ - to 1/4/* This change of attitude towards a tax 
which was so hotly debated mid negatived by the Assembly last 
year, and to which no peculirr opposition was siaown this year 
Was an Act of repenteuce on beJarlf of Qoverooient* As against 
the Asseubly, the Council dlsucased the seesiire on its aerits 
and its aoquiesceiioe in the proposols was a decidedly progressive
step. 1!h« aere fact of its oppositi(»L to the Assembly in this
redpeot is not a sufficient cause of putting blaise ao, it* On tfas 
other hand its sease of rea^onse to the offer laade by the Oorerxb. 
meat in reducing the notorious increase of the 3alt tax*should be 
appreciated*
During the cosin^  ^ ten years the 5?tionalist Paxr^ of the 
Assembly received heavy blows from the Indepezidents who drifted 
farthsr way from the wrecking pdlioy of 3warcjists« An Indepen­
dent fa z^  vad fona.ed 1b Lover Houae in 1923* which was 
ready to join handa with Swarajists in protesting ageinst the 
Policies of Govern.ent in their different aspects* They were 
rettfly to condeom tha repressive leelslation, to support the
U  iii 1925-24f p 281*
2* Ibid, Appendix 4» p 1^2*
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olaia for political advaoemeut aud to criticise tlie conduct of 
adaiaistration but not to oppose Goirerment in season and out of 
season. !£he emergence of Uais separate group resulted in xlie 
smooth passage of o ffic ia l measures  ^ because the (roreimieoct was 
no's able to expect support <» controvereial measures froa either 
of the tvo groups* Shus when in 1925 the Finance iHU vas taken 
up on £(iarch 16tl^ the independents refused to support the Swara  ^
jis t  motion for opposing the consideration of the Simi­
larly  motions to oppose the ^opoeed reduction in the petrol duty 
nnd to reduce postal rates ««i.'e defeated by ths GoTvrnment with 
the actual support of Independont^* this reduced salt rate vas 
larer reotoredt as has already been mentioned, by the Ccuncil of 
iit&te and agreed to by the Legiialative Assembly. Indeed i t  vas 
this interplay of groups within the Assembly which restricted 
the use of eertification of Finance measures and their passage 
by the Council of itte.te alone t i l l
The Indian iiational Congress had decided to contest the 
forthcoming elsctioiis of 19M after & long absence froa the
Asseuibly. It entered the elections * as the only organisati<»i
2
contesting them on an A ll Incia basis*' The i^arty posixion in 
the Assembly va3« Congresii 44(Confess Hsitionalists 11, Indepen­
dents 2?t Buropeans 11, Officials 15, l^aninated na>>offlcials 1%
1. India in ^ 1924-25. pp 533-M.
2* H.jr^ ola j)att India Sodayi p 4S0«
k«Caaplaudi Indian Politics, 19^6-42, p 9*
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Th» Ooagress with th » actual support of other parties
In the Legi^ilature succaeded In throwing out the Finance B ill of
19^5 to impress upon the Go^ sramexit its dise^rceaent with the
general politio&l and administrative policies of the GoveroDient
of IjE2dia« The finance B ill of 19^ 6 was aiaeiaded priatarilj because
the Sationaliut opinion was not onl^ dlsaatisfied but Tehoaently
opposed to the introduotion of new Reforms, particularly to its
osntral part* Iheee aaei^ents embodied three principles which
were unacceptable to Goverzuaent (1 ) Pixiancing the reconstruction
of Qaetta not froi& tiie Central Revenue but from the Capital funds
(2 ) Sxoisaioj:! of SBlt duty (3 ) Heductioii in the Post Card oates*
The independents now known as the Central Muslia ii’erty under the
1
leadership of Mr« M*A«Jin&ah supported the aaiendtaent* Xhe Goverx^
fiient refused to surre^er As 8 or ores aod 73 lacs by the excisslon
of sclt duty and 50 lacs by the redaction in Jm price of post
2
card* After being certified the B ill was again referred zo the
Legislative Assembly which agidn turned i t  dowru Sir Cowesji
Jehangir observed that, ** i «  was the deliberate indention of the
authors of ihe Constitution under which we work to give to the
oppooi^ion the right aiid the privilege of changing the ]^idget«
1 did not support the s 'It out aisd do bb^ that that should not be
3
^  made an excuae for certifying every thing that we suggested. •
U  Legislative Assembly Official Report, 23th Haroh, 1936« 
pp 3263-3282*
2, liid , p 3268,
3. laid, p 3278*
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That the Council of State did not adc^t the role outlined on a 
previous oceaaion is really regrettable, but i t  is  also to be 
taii-en into coj^sideration tiaat it  vas not alloved to do so« becaiass 
section 67 (b ) provided that no mendzaents eduld be aoved to a 
certified B ill,
^  1937f the flziance B ill vas again certified and s«ut to 
the Council of State. Shis tiae the dispute between the Oovemor 
General in Council and the Lec^^ilatiTe iss^b ly  was not msrely 
political, the controversy shifted frm  a constitutional to resl 
econoiiic issues involved in the B ill. The burden of criti*  
cisJB was upon the enhanced Sugar Duty and the imposition of iaiport 
duty on Silver, the i^aintenance of Salt tax and price of the post 
card* The salt tax and the price of post card had since long been 
made p o lit ic a l I s^ubs by the Congress and Independents z*espectively 
for theij  ^ political purposes. But the enhanced sugar duty and 
the Import duty on silver were issiiss voich izsvited serious consi­
deration by iheiasSlves* Ihe protection given to the sugar Indus-
1
try vas virtually in danger by the operation of this B ill.
When the B ill came to the Council of State in a certified 
form trenchent criticism of Oovemor Oeneral's action vas iHade 
by tne elected am bers. I t  did not tnrov light on the dark aspects 
of possible econoaic consequences of the operation of the BUl 
only^ but also gave the aost vivid description o£ tne tight corw 
ner in vhioh the Council was put. The Finance Bills of 1925,
26 and 27 had been amended by the Legislative Assembly but were 
restored to their original fora by the Council of State without 
invoking the power of oertificatioxu Recently, the psy i^ent of
1. Legislative Assembly Official Report, 12th March, 1957# PP 1768-
Mftreh. 1Q^ 7. qb 18Q7-22^3.
wages B ill waa restored to its original fora by tiie Uouncil of 
State to viiich the cozusurrexiee of tiie Legislative AasesiU.y vas 
sought azui obtained* But this ticae the pover of the 0(Hincil vaa 
taicen aWay by the applioatioa of section 67B* She leader of the 
Congress party Mr. Raaadas Pantulu referring to this hiMiliating 
position observeGy "  It is  certainly a very huialliating position 
for this House to be put in. ^ e  other House at least had the 
satisfaction of rejecting the Finance B ill in the certified forau 
But in this Hooss we shall even not have the moral satisfaction 
of having done wir duty to the electorate by throwing out a B ill 
which is unwanted and which is not acceptable. Jbid we have to 
pass this B ill lAiether we like it  or not" because in ** this Houm  
they have a staiuiix^ majority and c&n pass any thing they like* 
They, therefore, do not show the consideration which even in 
debatea the Oovernaent. Meabers show in the other House, just 
because they cannot get anything done by this Hoxise* I  thinic, 
they pay very lit t le  respect or consideration to wnat we on this- 
side say* Therefore, we are in the unfortunate position, as 
Hr* iiixon put it , of having to face tnis B ill.* ' &ai Bahad\ir 
Lala Han Saran Das, the Leader of the Progressive Party appealing 
to the President reaarkedt * I lauat say that when we get a certi­
fied B ill i t  aeaj:Mi that the B ill has to go tnrough, as unfortu* 
nately the elected i&embers alozie c&nnot carry any meaBure here*
1. C*S*D8&atea Official Rtport, 30tb March, 1937, p 544 and 548*
( 187 )
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3o It has become a habit for us to speak in the vildemess and
the measure goes turough* • • Sir, I  would request you as the Cus*
todian of the dignity of this Chamber to see that this Chamber
is allowed to aake its voice hesrd and that vh^iever Goveriament
likes to come to a decision that decision should be arrived at
1
after hearing uhat this House has to say in the matter, ** Haji
3yed Mfthnmmnd Hossain described the humerous position of elected
meabers in these words* * Today we are Just like in an empty hall
before i^oking ^aas. Uu' speeches uiakc no impression, She
Honourable flubers on the other side rely ao-'e aa the nuaber of
2
their votos than their reasooin^ *'
Only nine oembers participated in the debate of whoa only
5
2 official and one noainated noxwofficial supported the BUI*
When a division on the motion for consideration was recorded 27 
voted for and 13 against the motioi, including nearly a ll elected 
members* The B ill was ultimately passed by 26 votes to 15*
(The finance B ill of 1938 was rejected by the Assembly as a 
protest against the encroachoient by Govemaent of their conv^s  ^
tia l right to diaouss and vote ■ the one tenth of one poroent of 
the whole defence expexidituxe* * as the ite<  ^ was remoived from the 
l is t  of voteable deasuads for grani». Such action was justified 
by the new Ooverxkaent of India Act which had envisaged this
U C.i| Debates Official iieport 30th March, 1937, p 556 
2* Ibid, 1937, p 553.
3. Ibid, pp 529-573.
4. Ibid, p 573-74 axid 31st flarch, pp 617-618,
•xeluaiozu But looking Into the section 67A(3) of the Act of
t9l9 relating to the powers of the 0o7«rnor Oeatral in Counoll
were in *Pari l^teria* the bimb as those contf^ Lned in the IX
sehediile of the Act of only change that the later
Act brought about vaa that under the Act of 1919 the sub-head
of defence noaibered 7 and in that of 1955 the sub-head vas VI*
It  Was however, true that there existed coxistltutional power to
do what the Governaent of IM ia  had purported to do since 1919*
But the question was the exercise of the Power, vmch, thou^
given, had been in abeyance since 1921, i«e» for a period of
17 years* The Governor General was competent to aaintain what
had grown to be * a salutijry, useful and important convention, *
in the Legislative Asseiably that fiouse could express an opinion
by a direct vote on a aaall portion of Defence Expenditure, for
the purpose of telling the Goverzuaent the views of the elected
aeabers of the House, the tax payers' representatives on their
2
policy under these two heads during year in queetiozu * Mr* iiholabhai- 
Beasai, after co^isultation with the leaders of tiie Independent 
parties, told the GoveriBaent that they have decided not to parti­
cipate in the discussion on the Budget* Thus without diacussion, 
the votes were recorded on vach IteLi wnich were a ll ag.inst the 
Goverzuent* Thus th« Legislative Assembly rejected the Bud^t
5
clause by o3iause* As the Assembly had rejected the deiaa^a for
1* 3hu3.a l^iai J.Desai: speaking on the Budget dated 2nd l^ch , 
1958^  P 1572.
2* Legislative Assembly Debates 2nd March, 1958, pp 1572.
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5. Ib id , 9ta March, 1956, pp 1658-59-
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grants t vhioh «*re r«atored by the ^cfvernor Qeaeraly the House
naturally rejected the supply or the Flnanoe B ill at the consl*«
1
deration ata^e by 69 votes to 48* She Governor General there­
upon certified the B ill end again sent it  to the Assembly for
approval on 10th March, but this time the aotion for 0(ffi8idera*
2
tion vas rejected by 68 votes to 46#
When the Bill caae up before the Council the leader of the
Congress and JProgressive Parties protested against certification
/
without consulting the Chaiaber* Tli^y annotmced that they mr§t 
not going to take part in the Debate and staged a valk <Hxt • the 
first  and last in the history of the Council of ^ate« Ooljif two 
elected aeabers liaharaj <^ lr Keshvar dingn of Bitatir and Mr* Ji«H» 
Parker of tiM Bo:abay Ghaniber of Comoierce and one OMtinat^ noi>» 
offic ia l 3ir A.P*Patro i3i8de only fonaal speeches wMch were an­
swered by Mr. Nixon, the iln^nce 3eeretsz*y« At the ooiaent the 
President put the aotion before the House ilr« Hossain Izasb entered 
the Council Chaober and recorded his vote in the negative* 3oon 
afterwards, the Progressive and Congress Parties oame in and 
demanded a division which was refused by the President on the plea 
that the procedure adopted by those members was 'undignified*, 
the episode betufi«i the Presiaent aod the members reached a stags 
that President had to adjouim the Council for 15 minutes on 
the suggestion of the Leader of the House. When the Council re* 
somed, dl/isioos were taken not on the aotion of consideratiaH 
vnich vas already dtclared passed in the absence of elected meabers,
1. Legislative Assembly, 9th March, 19^, pp 163B*39«
2. Ibid^ 10th Harch, 1938, p 1386*
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but oa tbs elaus* by clause cozisldaratlaa of %im BlXl and on that 
tJie B ill b« passedf' both of vbicb ware oarrlad by 27 votes to 
1 «^ Tbus It  vas niot the higii haadedness of tbs Counoil of State 
orer tbe Legislative issembly^ but tbat of tbs Gaveraaent of 
India over both tbs Obamberst «hioh resulted in tbs passage of 
the B ill by the 3eoond Ohaaber*
Tbs ?izia&ee B ill a£ 1939, vas a^dn the stumbling block on 
vhioh tbs Couneil was rendered practically incapable to express 
it s s lf  freely* Ihs B ill ccaitainsd the proposals for doubling tbs 
import duty on rav cotton and for videoing tbs fie ld  for sxciss 
duty on Khendsari Sugar* It  also overrode the decisions of the 
Legislative Assembly on such vital matters as tbs reduction of 
the salt duty by 4 annas per maund and tbs price of tbs post card 
to half an anust bo'^ very long standing and popular demada**
Ihs sleeted aeabera of tias Counoil strongly protested against 
tbs use of «aergeney pover of certification every year* Hr* Haaadas 
Pantulu condSioned tbs Qovemment saying *!That the aoverameat was 
unable to get it$ supplies voted in the normal manner in tbs last 
five year is also a sad eooaentary on thB vay in which the affairs 
of this country srs adsinistered by this Government* * He said 
to tbs elected mei^ers, ' i f  «• cannot defeat the moti<»a for 
consideration in this House, i t  is  because it  is abnormally over 
weighted with official sad nominated blo<»* The best that we
1* 0*3* Debates 22th March, I959, p 774.
2* Ibid, p 774 .
3. Ibid, p 773.
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shoald dOy in opinion of tti* Confess Party, is that th«
•lect«d a«abers at least siioald dissociate theoselves froa
1
B ill and 70t« agaixst tbt motion for its consideration and this
suggestion was aecepted by tJM rank and f i l e  of Conipress and
Progressire parties of tlis Bouse* Tnus in spits of best efforts
2
of elected aembers the B ill was passed by 27 votes to 15*
The Indian National CongrMS boyoott«ed tiis Legislature aa
XJom coaaenoeiaent of war. As a result there was a complete har->
okoaj of relations between ths Oovemment aiad the Assembly, «ni^
consequently the two Houses no longer remained at loggerheads
for s(»ie time to come* XHiring the jarosecution of the war, theire
ooeured only one incident when Congress decided to enter ths
Legislative Asscsably to defeat the Gov’emment :?inance B ill Jio.2
of 1940 aimed at meeting the cost of war* It succeeded in gett»
ing ths moti(» for consideraticm rejected by the Assembly with
5
55 votes to 53 after a prolonged and heated debate* On the 20th
November, i*e* the next day, the B ill was laid again before
Legislative Assembly in a certified form, which repeated the
same deoisioau The B ill came up to the Council on 22nd March
and the Oovernment got it  passed by the iiecond Chamber in faos
4
of opposition of the Progressive Party* More or less the same 
story was repeated m  earlier on the certified Tariff B ill of
3* Legislative Asssably Debates, 19th ^oveanber, 1940, p 839« 
3se also History of Indian iiational Congress, p 222*
4* 0* ;i* Debates, 22nd lioveu b^er, 1940, p
1* C* 3, Debates 28th March, 19^, p 774.
2* Ib id , pp 767-797«
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1939* wslghted position of nofalaated ofi'lcial bloo
was really the moat obaozious factor In the ooapositlon of the
Council of State In the presence of which it  was really no nore
2
than a 'Secretariat Coaference* but whose frequent passivity or 
oodLncldence with elected laeabers on non»certlfied legislation  




and 0 Ths r l ^ t  to ao7e resolutions was
Adjournnkents* 0
6 perhaps the *aoat potent Ixxatnuaent*
for impressing on Ooremaent the
whishes of the Uhanbers* Gov'ersfflent itse lf had frequently, for
yarious reasons, found i t  advisable to move offic ia l resolutions*
Much of the most zuuaerous class of o ffic ia l resolutiosis was that
of those which arose out of international ccmventions and confs*
renoes* Is for exeoiple Article 40$ of /ersailles Treaty required
the Government to bx'ing a reeoiamendation on a draft convention
before the authority or authorities within whose cocap3tence ths
matter lay for the enaetuent of I*egl8latioa or other fuctxon. I f
on the other haad, the Croverment did not propose to adhere to a
recommendation or a draft conveation involvjjig legialatioa oven
1
U 1!he B ill Was passed by 23 votes to 10 in the 
C.i^Debates ^Oth March^  19>9, pp 806*d62«
2« ?«Aamadas x^antulu, U«3« Bsbates, ^oth March, 19^, p 809*
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th»u the matter was to ba brou^t before the Legislature and could
ozLly be brought by a resolution recocuuiendix^  that the Ck^ v'erment
should or should not s^dhere to a particular convention* £h«
latest figures available about o fficial resolutions were cooijputed
for the last time in 1932. which shov that out of a total of ^6i
1 2
resolutions, the (xovermaent moved only ^  in the Council of iitate*
The reiaaining resolution (323) in number, were a ll moved by ths
non-official aeabers of the Couzicil* She saae number of official
resolutioiiS were discussed in the Legislative Assembly but with
different results*
Government had ikuiB made a very limited use of o ffic ia l reso-
lutionst bringing forward in this wa/ either particular questioos
on which the concurrence of the Chamber was probable, or less
frequently, general questions of Constituticoial interest on which
unofficial opposition was not expected. Accordxn^, in xhe entire
li fe  of the upper house, it  refused to oaly two resouutions,
while the number of failures in the Legislative Assembly was about
3
30 time* The Cwmcil refused to agree to a reduction of the allow­
ances of its menbera and postponed izideflnitely the discxaaaion of 
the report of the Taxation Enquiry Caa.aitts«« The resolution
regarding the judicial Committee of the Privy Council was first
4
negatived but passed on a later oocasicm.
1. G.3.Debate8, fol. U , 1952, pp 54*65*
2* The figures are compiled by the writer on the basis of infor­
mation contained in the C.S*Debates, Vol. I I , 1952*
3« The figures are estimated on the basxs of a study of the 
Proceedings of both the Chambers*
4. Memofanda, p 66.
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Hon*official resolutiooa mre naturally isore niuaerQus* TJaty
1
occupied th« Council of State on 323 days upto 1932 ax^ d for pbout
2
100 days from 1932 to 1936* The Council of £ltate|, therefore^
deToted more of its tiaxe to resolutions than tne Iiegislatiye
A8seoibly« and discussed more questions in this way* It was tiie
Goyemor Greneral vno alloted the time for noncofficial business*
fh t Council of State got more time for such resolutions beeaus«
i t  had less o fficial business and disposed of i t  more expeditiously*
A survey of the procsedings of the two Chambers reyeels
that resolutions regarding the econoaiic matters vere not so
nuaerous in the Legislative iss<^bly as in the Council of State*
Shey were to a certain extent mored by expert members of the
Council and they se?med to be moyed from an appreciation of the
possibilities of extending the authority of tho Central Legislature.
Upto the year 1932« out of a total of 323 ^iyate resolu^
tions moved in the Council of State, only 36 were^initiated by
3
non* officials* She latter included the varying categories 
ranging from the highly technical questions of ivxchange situation, 
IncQ^e^tax a^sesscient, lead poiscming, Eeiaittanoe transactions 
between India axid other Countries and general exchange opcratio^is 
tattral decorations. Treaty arrangements involving fiscal obliga* 
tions, separation of accounts of post and Telegraph Offices and
1* As cited on the previous page*
2* Figures coapiled by the author on the basis of informetion 
given by the President of the third C*S* in his farewell 
address on 17th October, 1936, pp 541-42*
3* C.3 .Debates, ?ol. I I ,  1932, pp 54-65*
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Census of Products of British India; to the most controversial 
politioaly ooiistitutional and Keoncmic probleLis of the country*
A brief description of the action taken by aorernmeat m  
reaolutioaa passed by the Council of State will reveal tne extent 
to which they influenced polici.ed of the Oovarment of India in 
tne interest of the Indian nation. ?or this purpose a note has 
been appended at the eM of the thesis froa the authentic infor­
mation availaole in that re^^d* The laost nunercKis clasa of 
resolution on vhioh the Ooveraiaent took, action vaa conanmed 
vith Caa_;erolal and Industrial questions which received litt le  
or no attention in the Legislative Asse:ably in the loxig period 
of 23 years and were virtually le ft to the care of the Council 
of itate«
i4otions of
Adjournment d She use irtiich was made by the Council of
the right to upon Gorermaent aa a
motion for the Adjournment o f the House» to  explain i t s  policy 
or conduct o f i t s  o ff ic e rs  haa a curious hiatoxry* Leave to  
introduce such motions was frequently sougnt in  the early sesaioDS 
of the Council, but since 193?# i t  was never asked fo r  in  that 
Ohasber. In tne Leg is la tive  Ass^&bly <»i the other hand the 
position  was reverse. In its earlier eesaions such aotions were 
rarely moved, but since 1924| recourse to th is device becgeae 
more popular. I i »  Gounozl diacuaaed four motions upto 1933,
C.3.Xtebates» Official Report, dated 22nd :•lal.^ :h, 1933i P 3^ 3* 
See also .4ei:aoranda subcd.tted to the Indiau statutory Commi­
ssion by the Qo'/eriLaan.t of Ixkiia, p 73*
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while the Legislative Asaombly in a oonparatiTely smaller period 
of 7 ycara (1921-1927) discussed as maa;/ as 12 adjoumaents 
with a ylev to brixi^ pressure upon Gov’ernuent* Apart froai the 
fact that the Council of 3tato being a body of ' I^der dtatesaen, 
vaa less coiioerned with the day to day ix^identsy i t  also had a 
natural oonteiapt for ad<^ting such tactics to harass the Gor r^xw 
aent* The Standing Orders of the Council were also responsiJle 
to a certain extent for not maiJLng as frequent s u  use of this 
prjLvileje as vas made by the Lower Chaaber* In order to justify 
a motion of Adjourziaent the JtaMing Qzrders 22 and ^  required the 
support of 13 aeaibers in a liouse whose total strength was 60| 
while on the other hand, the required nuaber fc^ the saae in the 
Legislative Assembly was 33 out of a total ueobership of 144* The 
result of these facts was that by the time, the third Couxnil of 
State Was dlsaolved, ortly 7 such iaotions were discussed • 4 upto 
1933 and 3 siiice then upto 1936* To the objection that the Council 
of dtate discussed such a small nuiaber of adjourzuaent motions^no 
better explr^nation can be giveu timn that of the President of the 
Council hinxself, *in a prezaier House like this, i t  is the quality 
that counts fxid uot loerely ToLumC of vor^ Quantity has no pltioe 
in this Chaaber. I feel extreaely gratified partioularly over the 
siaall number of adjoumoiant liotidis. I cooLpliment the Council 
for hrTing exercised that i^ owor, that privilege, which is  given 
U3 with 80 nmch oaution, «rith so much consideration and with so 
much modaration* ^Isewhcro we have noticed hondreds of aotioxis*
1. Farewell speech by the i l^rasident of the third C«3*(Debates 
17th October, 1936, p 541)*
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of Adjourxv^mtat hav» been oade aa a ll and every triv ia l matter
of business, wnetber they are pertinent to the proceeding of
the Counoil or not. But here you have exercised t.iis privilege
with the aa'ne circiuisj^ction and diacrimination which has been
displayed by the House cf Comiaons* X particularly refer to this
matter because i t  is  a very important and serious ^ t te r  and I am
of the opinion that no Member of the Co\mcil is autiiorised or
permitted to taice up the ti^e of the Council by ao/ing adjovinw
■ent motions indiscriminately. I'he practice nhich you have
adopted ic an ezsc.ple to a ll the Legislatures in India and the
way in which you have treated this great privilege and exercised
1
i t  with such C£\ution comaexida you to the wnole countryJ*
Interpe*
nations 0 Xn the Council of State during the first seven
yeara of ita li fe  notice of 5175 cjuestions was
2
given and 2561 vert actually asked* fhe Oovermaent of India* 
in their mffiaoranda remarj^ ed that ' volume of queations has not 
vai'ied appx ecisULf in that period* In the Legislative Assembly 
cn the other hand, the vdLuiie of interpellations atonce increased 
when the 3wsraj ^arty oade its appearance in that Chudt>er. Ibe 
firs t  Asseably in the three years of its  l i fe  as^ed about 15 
to hundred questions a day aod the number doubled in the Seoood
1. Farewell speech by the x^esident of the third C.3.^Debates 
17th October, 1956, pp 541-42#
2« aemorajodti , pp 62- 65*
5. Ib id ,
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and third Assemblies.
In the l i fe  of the third Council of State ( the last Otffi- 
oial figures about vhich are available) xiotice was given of 1900 
question of which the President admitted 1348 onl '^, on Terious 
^roundst
The discripency in the two Chambers between the nuL.ber of
question put down and asiced may be attributed in the first  place
to the lapse ai:ui withdravl of the questions by metabersy due
mainly to th&ir amalgamation arid seooxidly to their disallowance,
by the i'residing Authorities* The first category c<^isted of
179 queatioiis in the Council of State ( 1921*1928) as a j^iaiast
5
476 in the Legislative Assexbly. That auch a small number of 
question were withdrawn by the aaiabers of ths Coiaioil m  oompap* 
red to that of the Lower House, indicates the sense of darity  
and iresponsibility shown by the meabers of the Council in the
matter of putting interpdLlations*
oO's
The number of questions ^ allowed was 4^3 the Council of 
^tete as against 2793 in the Lower House* The reply was blunt* 
ly refused by the Goverment in one ease oily • that is , when 
the labour required in the Collection of req.d^te infomation 
was deeded to be out of proportion to the results* Ob^ectlocs 
were also raised in principle to questions affecting the rela* 
tions of the Indian States with the Governor General in Council*
1
1* Msmoraoda, p 62.
2* C* 3* Debates O ffic ia l Bsport, 17th October, I956, p 541.
5* iiecioranda, pp 62-65*
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Certain questions objected to aAd refused by tiie Gorerxuaent
because tixeir [Object matter related to public affairs with vhiclL 
the meiaber of &overment addressed was not offidLally ooncerueA 
or to a matter of administration for wtdch he was not responsible 
Several questions were not answered because they were concerned 
with proviuciaL matters. The mua'oer of questions disallowed on 
each of these basis was not coaputed by the 6ov*miaent« Uor any 
offic ia l authority had taken pains to coenpute the figures on the 
lines of the Memoranda for later yesrs. But whatever iAfonaatica 
is  arailable clearly shows that the nuaber of questions disallowed 
or objected on the above grounds by the Governfflent in the Council 
waa far less than in the Assembly,
Attitude of the 0
Government and 0 Both the Chrabers of the Indian Le^ i^a*
of the Lover |
Chaaber. 6 lature under the Act of 1919 an
elected majorityy but the electorate 
was so frajned that the axembera of the two, verm decidedly t i»  
represeaxativea of different elements of the Indian Society* 
Their interests and their tea>par«aent8 differei!^ Complete 
heriaony between the two was therefore not expected* aeference 
has already been made to the 10 Finrnce M il and 4 ordinary 
measures upon which tiie two Chambers reached different coxiscltt* 
sions. This matter of interference with the decisions of the
U  Hcaorancia, p 63*
Legialatlys Asa«nbly, by th« Couacll of State, particularly (m 
Money Bin  was one, on vhicli the former Chamber fe lt  or pretended 
to iiare fe lt  atrougly* i^ yen in the Second Session of the first  
Aasffiably notice was given ca a resoluti(si affirming three princi> 
pies * (1 ) that money b ills  should be initiated in the Lower 
Cha.;iber, {2 ) that they shculd not be altex«d by the Council of 
State; (3 ) and no B ills  should be amended by the Upper Chamber 
in such way as to increase aay ohak&e or burden on the taxpayer*
The resolution oame for discussion in July, \92% Zhe GoreriKaeaait 
contezided there was no warrant in the constitution for the view 
that the other House ecnU.d not aaend Money Bills* Thoo^ the 
resolution was lost, the practice of (roverment since then, as 
earlier had been, to initiate aU  such B ill in the Le^^islative
Assembly including the important ordinary Bills*
l-w
The Couacil of State retaliated^by claiming that it  should 
not be ez t^clnded from the grant of demands and that a ll depends 
should be roted in Joint session, iii The resolution
was however ne^^atived*
As ecorly as 1921, the Council demanded that tne Budget 
should be discussed by i t  without recording a vote* The Act of 
1919 did nowhere prohibit the Council from discussing it »  but 
the st ’^ nding order $ 70 had put a virtual ban on its discussion
2
in the Council. Ihe order being ultrvirea was amended aocordin^,
a  — ------------—------------------------------------------------------  ----
U  teoranda* p 3U
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2m C,S.Debates, O ffic ia l Hsport, 26th and 27th September, I921,
pp 531-46*?
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But a ll these incideuta vorsened tne attitude of tiie Lower
Chouber to such an extent that in 1921 the LeglslatlTe i^seably
unanlmoualy injected the recooii&endation of the Council to refer
the ori..inal procedure code (Aaendaexit) B ill to the Joint CooctU
ttee of the two Eousea* Again in 1926» vhen tto CoLu&erce Member
proposed for reference of the Xnsur j^aee B ill to a Joint Comaittee,
asperaiona vere east in the As3«!ibly on the Counoil of 3t&te*
The feelings raged so hig^ that the Meoiber concerned had to vith-
drav the motion* In the case of finance B ill of 1923» the pro*
poeal to refer the B ill was given up because of the opposition
it  aet in the Ass«ably*
Hfith the Oovemment of India in the fozmer days at least,
auch a procedure of referring the impox-tant Bills to joint
Select Coomittees counted for auch* During the first days of
the nev reforms in 1921, it  referred five B ills to Joint ;ieieot
2
Coaoittee of the tvo Houses* Even the finance B ill of thet year
vas referred to such a Oocooittee. In the next year six Bills
2
vere referred to Joint Select Ccoiaittees of the tvo chaMibers*
The advent of ^ a ra jis t  in the Lo^^ House made no difference and 
tni« equanimity of the V'overaaent contiimed* i^ ven in the first  
avarajist paciced Assembly, every year B ills vere referred to
5
Joint Coaiaittees. In spite of opposition ahova to the offic ia l 
proposal in 1926, tvo B ills vere referred to such Coaaittees in 
1927* ^  last B ill to be referred vas the Beserve Bask of India
B ill* ifhen the (roveraaeJit of India referred this last B iH , the
1« i%morr:nda, p 8U
2* C* 3* Debates, 6th March, 1935, P 219*
3. Ibid, p 220. 
laid, p 220,
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Finance M«oiber explained Official Policy upto that moment 
vhich was dlacontinued latter. He put i t  in the fdloving vords
* *£hi8 Bouse (Legislatiye Assembly) in no way infringe its oun 
rights or gives avay any of its own rights in regard to the 
exauination of this 3 iU  when i t  returois from the Joint Conaittee, 
i f  there has already been a deleot Cooaaittee on that B ill in 
another House, a motion for 3eieot Coouaittee in this House 
deprives tha other Chauiber of any pover of ezaaining this
B ill in a CoBBiittee. Zne constitution intentionally gave speeicd 
representation in the other plc oe to representatives of Cooiiiaz^  
cial and Industrial Interests^ ai^ i t  is  most desirable that 
when an opportunitor arises of taking of those who have
special Jcnowledge, i t  should be used. Oovemaent are unable 
to aeeept the suggestion of Jaauoadas Mehta that they should 
withdraw the aotioo« and they very aucJx trust that the House 
w ill see that in its own interest and in the interest of the 
country i t  is desirable that i t  should be referx'ed to a Coemittee 
fully representative of every om in the matter* **
A resolution w&s moved in the Cwmcil by Nr. Eossain Xoiaa» 
requiring reference of Govenment B ills to Joint ^ leo t  CoiMittM 
of the two Chaabers, in 1933. ^t was supported by nearly aW 
the elected nefflbers of that Chaiaber* But the opposition of the 
Asseubly had rer ched such a stage that the Qoverzk^ ent m^bers 
had to oppose the resolution because in their opinion the duty
1. C«3«Debr tes 6th March, I933t PP 220.
of &or«rzuaeB.t %raa to do Its business witiiout givixig caiiae of 
offeac* to peoplos r«prose&tativei without oreatlng •ituation 
In yhlch bittemeas aay bo created* leader of the Gorem^
meut put the position in the following wcrdst
* V«y i^ir, mmt not forget that ve are a Second Chaaber  ^
a revising Chaab^r, and a ll that flows from that eolnent position 
of being a re>ri8ing chmber mai^ ss, up our privileges and dl^aity 
and also puts liniitations on the actual part ve can take in mould 
ing the Legislation of the country. Within this liu it  I  assure 
the House* 3ir, that lay colleagues who are in the other House w ill 
be very glad indaed» to hove the opportunity of laoving for ref» 
erenoe to a Joint Coooittee of both Houses where they can do it  
without prejudicing the cnances of proceeding peacefully with 
Legidlation. *
A sugc.estion was i^ ade in the Council of State that <rovenw 
aent B ills suould be introduced in that Chamber to which the 
Oorerziments reply mis indicative of ixs attitude towards ths 
council of State* 2h«y were ready to do so provided the courss 
suggested had not ]i£te possibilltj o t prejudicing the ch&zioes of 
the passage of such aepsurest which they knew to exist* Such 
action on the part of ( c^verikaent could be c<mstraed by the Lower 
Qhaibcr that because thsy had a large proportion of ncolBated 
aaabsr in ttas Oouncilf theref«*e they were trying in a Mgohiave- 
Ilian  fashion by putting important legislatitm first  before the
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Oounoil« Tim Gowmment vas avare of the fact tiaat tJM adoptioa 
of aucfa coiurse cm their part could easily create tJne feelings 
of anta(^oniam in tJie Leg ia la tlre  Assembly*
I f  we survey the vhole problcn closely we find to our 
great satisfaction that the inaetirity of (sovernment •  in those 
Blatters was based neither on x^gligenoe oat Callousness 
i t  did not show enou^ regard for the Couzuiil because of its
ChaSc^
experience which had dictated a particialflracticm*
Eelations with
the Chair 0 Thie relaticms of tteaiy»er3 viith tne
Freaidents remained cordial and the 
tradition of dignity of the Second Chamber was maintained througtw 
out the l i fe  of the Council of itate^ by naitual cooperation and 
regard for each other, Gkily once in the hi^tMry of the Council 
tbe unpleassntness between the Cnair and elected aeabera took 
plf.ee when the certified ilnaxxce B ill of 19^ d was condejmed and 
walkout was staged by nearly a ll the elected meabers of the 
Council. The conflict that tooii. plafe on that o^asion vas so 
interesting that i t  essential to reproduce it  in fu ll in Appendix 
of this tfajdsis* However  ^ in tne end* the Leaaer of the opposi^ 
tion party clarified the intentions of those wbo waUced out in 
the following apologetic language, *dir, X wish to state on behalf 
of uiy party, that any aotion tauen by us^ was by v«y of protest
U a«a«Debbtds» Qffiisial 6th pp
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the aotloix of tlie (forvmor OeMral In Council in. w it^
holding certain d«aaada froa the vot« of tnm Central Legislatttre.
O^r action was in no sens* intended as a diacoorteay to yourself,
vitii yAom our relations lucre alvsys be«i cartiial« or to tliis
Honottrat»le Council. *
As early as 1933* tlie CcMnoil of i^tate had rejected the
Official resolution vcich sought to re<iuo<» the TraToUijB^ and
daily allowpAoes of its jaeabers* so as to bring theia on a par
with those admissible to the menbere of the IiegislatiTe Asssiably
on the ground of the dignified position the Council <M»cupied in
2
the cooatitution* In 192Si, »tr« K«C,Hoy opposed a res^ution re» 
garding the appointoient of a Oocmittee to invei^tigate ths grie*
T nces of Post Hasters saying that a body li&e, the the
senatorial chaober of the Indian was not a f i t  and proper
place for ventilating the griev nces of subordinates of tne ii’ost 
Office *Vhen X say this, I  fe«l| X m  baciced by the practice of 
the Senatorial Houses of Burope. * The aA^ stbers ^ re  their hearty 
co<^rati<m to the i'reaident in maintaining the decoruui of the 
House i&ich «&s confessed by the latter in the followijag wordss 
Whatever success I may have attained as your i^sident is  a ll due 
to yc»i and not to aa«««I may hooe t^ly  ^ ccmfess that at tines in 
ths bdgi&niag I fe lt rery nervous but i t  vma your cooperatioaf 
your willing help and as3iati,ziee« your obedience to ths rulizig^ 
of th« Chair and your generous regard for me that hslped ne in
u  C.3«DrtBt9s, Official Aeport, 22nd March, 1958, p 497.
2m a.3,Debates, Official aeport, 7th July, 1923, pp 1543-60.
3. C.3.Debates, Official He ort, ist, September, I923, p 134.
l o 7 :
A
dlaehargixtg sy duty*
As {^nardlan of the inrlv^lleges of tlie Hoose# tim first JPresld^nt
31r*A*j?«Hud(liaeu had gone eiren so a far as to rebuice the SorerziaeBt
aeaibers who eaae unprepared for the diacussioa of a resQlution«
notice of vhioh had been given at the required moaent. 3imilorXy
on a meiaorable occasion, as vas pointed out by 9ir David Derdas,
Sir Haneckji JD&dablrayt the first  aod %ue xaa«i InUitoi President of
the Council of 3tate protectod the r i^ t s  of the Chaaber of the
Couneil of State »gaxaa% eneroaohaent by the lixecutive, when after
spending weoks in the Le^^ialatiYe Asseably it  aaae to the Gouxioil
2
of iitAte and wanted a B ill to be passed in a few hours* !Ch« 
efficiency and devotion with which the ir'resident discharged his 
dirties were also rwarkable* It  was difficult for laany aembers to 
stay in thsir aeata for long hours without a smoi^ e or a ohaty but 
the ’^resident regained in his seat for long hours listening the 
a&abers on dry subjects of iOiewra Mines, aniiaal nui.rltloa or the
5
imotty oonundroas relating to Finance*
The Council, in the main developed important traditi<ss with 
the help of the Chaix*. The fxrst was the aciiaission by the ^reaXdm.% 
of e^en such aaendments to the resolutions which happened to chan^ 
the subject oiatter of orxgiBal Notion* The Second was the la ti*  
tude in matter of time which the President allowed to the ^ re rs  of 
resolutions or Bills and to laportant aesibers represwitlng d iff«»  
rent shs^ des of opinioiu
1* Debates* Official Report, 17th October, I9^t P ^2*
2* Ibid, p §^*
5* Ib id , p 556*
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alose of tills Ciiaptory it  is  varth while to quot« 
the Pr88id«ut of tins Council a^ sai&i * It  would be ingratitude 
on ay part i f  I did not express my opinion as regards tiie vork 
ti^s Couooil has performed 1 say without hesitation and without 
fear that the le^rei of speeohea in this Council has always been 
very high &s cQB^ parcd with aiasy Indian Lcgialatures* Xhe tone 
and iiaime  ^ aod the oourtesy with wiiioh the ift«&bera hare through* 
out aoted is  an. exaaple to other Councils***
ft*
1« 0.3*Beb8td3| O ffic ia l aeportf 1?th Oeto1»er» 1936, p  542*
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OHAPm IV
IHB OOUHCIL OF 3TA1B UK THB PEQP03ED FBlBjiASlQH 
BioaoMralla 0
and 0 ?«derall8a provides an additional arg^
federation y
0 aent for bioaaerallanu In the process
of developaent of unitary states Into
federation, there are alvays two distinct sentiments at vork in
two divergent directions demanding duel loyalties from the c lt i-
sens* Therefore9 the special representation of federating states
in the organs of Central goremment is usually considered to be
a necessary feature of constltutlona of the Federal Unions and it
1
is  one of their distinguishing marks* !Ehe sentiments of local 
loyalty must fizid a definite plaoe in any scheme of federation.
The problem of every constitutionalist is to provide for the 
representation of the units without prejudice to national interest 
This requires that a separate House of Legislature should be formed 
to §ive adequate representation to local Interests as opposed to 
the national one which Is represented in the Lower House. The 
special functions of a federal upper chamber b«aide revision of 
Legislative measuresi should be to devote itse lf to the study of 
measures and their effects with special reference to the peculiar 
conditions of individual states. This process assists the central 
authority in the evolution of equitable legislative solutions and
1,2. Hsnry •ildgwlckt nlisaents of Politics, pp
in the maintooanoe of a durable balan>.e betveen local and
national interesta*
iSeoondly there is always a desire on tb« part af units
to preserve and develop their separate culture» and even to
Impress it  on every sphere of national life* Xu the popular
ohaaibersy aecording to the accepted doaocratic prineiplest
the repreaontati«n to the units is made on ths strict basis
of their population. The units ooopriaing a federation
neither necessarily hav«^  the haaogunity of culture nor they
p;tq eq^ially populated. Sheaa factors are apt to result in
a wide dispa^'ity in their respective strength in the House
and is  the real eauae of danger to the a:^aUer units vriich
tuay be svoaped by a ooabination of 1' rger states in a Houss
where svery thing la decided by majority vote* fhe creation
of a second ohauiber^  representing equally a ll the units is
ths only solution vhich guersu^ t^eos against the tyranny of a
possible ooubination of major against the lainor lUiits* It
aay be arguod th-.t * a ll pervasive influence of party
nisatlon without vhich no deoiocracy ean vork leads to ths
disapoearrnoe of any real distinction between oiie cheobsr
1
an<t the other* * Xhe ausvar is that party organisation beside 
giving adequate consideration to loc&l sontiiauntsf is ocffipelled 
to gi/e more and equitable representation on its organs to 
those units sliaply beci use it  vants to capture as laany seats 
in the U^ 9«r  as in the Itover*
I* H*?enkatara&gaiyi;;.s Feder^Jilaa in (roTemaent  ^ p 33*
3ee also B*M*3hur .^Bi Indian Federation^ pp 101*103*
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It  l8 said that In almost every Federation powers f^uzustioziA 
of federal axui local goveruments are so clearly divided that 
there siaould actually be no fear of enoroachaeut by one on the 
rights and privileges of the other* In the presence ocf a vritteA 
conatituiion and a clear divxaion of fUnctionBt the Upper Chemhw 
being the guardian of states ri(^ts loses its sitinifioanee Hhoi 
an Independent judiciary is entrusted vith the tas^ of not only 
interpreting the constitution but also with that of gUEtrding 
against the federal inroads in the provincial sphere* It oen. 
declare such measures on reference as null and void. But even 
this argument fa lls  to the ^ound when we find that no consti­
tution provides for the compulsory reference of every piece of 
legislation to the Judiciary* It can, on the other hand^  givs 
its  verdict on a law only i f  i t  is submitted to i t  for judge* 
ment by a voter oi* the State governzaent itaelf* In such a case 
there is always a pitssibility of an interval oocuring between ths 
passage of a disputed law by the federal ligislature and its  
actual subtoission to the court* i'he hari^  that the l «  is supposed 
to oause, may display itse lf di r^ii g^ that interval* But the 
trouble does not end here* Suppose the judicial authority 
decides the case in favour of the coaplainent, even then the 
latter w ill taite time to recover from the evil effects of the 
legislation* (2 ) Socie laws enacted by the Central legislature 
may be vithiu its competence and constitutionally quite correct* 
But in the actual working of the Governmentt it  is not ths coasti* 
tution alone which is  binding* Political and economic ooxisiderai* 
tions of a particular locality sometimes outweigh the oonsti* 
tutional powers of the government* A le^alation may be oonsti*
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tutiozially oorreot, but from the point of view of th« poUtioel 
and eoonofflic oonditlons preTalling In any one or In some of tbt 
units of a federation^ Its applloatlon may be ooo&pletely un> 
warranted* The law courts Ofjo. not declare that a particular 
measure is Ixivalid because It  can not be applied due to these 
particular circum;jtanoes« Such warnings may be given and mea* 
surea resisted successfully only by members of the second 
chambers who are presumed to represent those particular units as 
units* While i f  there is  only one House^  it  may be easily 
subdued by a combin&tion of the representatives of a few big 
states*
Thus when the framers of tne American constitution decided 
upon to have a second chamber they found in the principle of 
repreaentation of units a convenient basis for deterialning its 
oojposition* . It also enabled them to effect a compromise on the 
question of equality of representation claimed by the sualler 
states and opposed by bigger ones» the senate being based on 
equality and the House on the population of different states* 
•Bicameralism in a federal legislature is  thus ta^en as the in­
evitable result of the compromise between national and local
1
forces which are accomodated in the constitution* **
I
1* Jl*0*ioyt The Conatitutional System of Xndia  ^ p 16S 
also (fangQllee» pp
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?«d«ratlan • a new 
fore* in Ixidia 0 Qrigint The Gcnrttroaiyszit of India
Act, 1919» <lld not orea?« a
federal polity, though It  ga^e to India the outward seoblanoo
of a federetlon. 2h« idea of hamaering out a constitutional
freaevork for India first occured to 2ohn B ri^ t lilien the B ill
for trausfering the sov’ereigat/ of Inciia froui ooa^any to the
1
Crown was pending In parllaoient* Later in the early 20th oexw
tury, i l r  Henry Cott(»L, preaideist of the India liational Confess
set forth tne ide&l of al2 United iStates of India each with its
own local autonoay cemented together under the a^es of (^reat
2
Britain, * Xhe joint Report obserredf ** looking ahead to the 
future we ei^ n picture ladia to ourselves otily as presenting the 
external semblance of some foi^ of federation* The pro/inceo 
w ill ultimately becoi.ie se lf governing unitsy held together 
by the central Oovernaent, which w ill deal solely with aat^ers 
of oomjton concern to a ll of ttem. But the matters ccDxaon to the 
British provinces are also to a great extent those in which the 
riative states are interested • defence# tariffa« exchcxi^e, 
opiuoif salt# iir.iivBys and poats and Telegraphs* The gradual 
concentration of the Oovermnent of In^ia upon such mattars will 
therefore ma-e it  easier for the states, while retaining the 
autonomy which they oheriah in internal matters, to enter into
1* NffGangolees The Mai^g of Tederal India, pp 217-313*
2. lo id , pp 218-219#
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oloeer association with the central gorernaeut, I f  they wlih
to do 80* But though, we have no hesitation In forecasting
such a development as possible» the last thing that we desire
Is to atuempt to force the pace* Influences are at work which
need no artific ia l stimulatloiu All that we need or can do is
1
to open the door to the natural developments of the future* * 
Accordingly they sugi^ested to form a chatnber of princes to deli­
berate on matters of comacm ooaoem to states aud the British 
India.
The problea of 0
Indian dtates  ^ '£he forces to which i;he iieport
referred wei*e working in the direction 
of Federalism since 13!^ 7« But this development was not taken 
into account by John Bright* The relatjflons between the Indian 
iJtates arid the Brxtish Government were subject to %he rule 
that unequal alliances tejud towards the major partner swallow­
ing up by slow de^ees the miiaor allies; deciding a ll doubtful 
points in its own favour and puttxng its own iterpretation on 
the r i^ t s  and obligauions of the states* The British Govern- 
ment slowly but intentionally extended its ; uthority far beyond 
th« n nge of matters covered by treaties* As a result of thos* 
extensions the autonomy of the states was circumscribed* Their 
ox’i^ n a l status as equal allies was traiwfomed into that of 
stverkl inttgral parts of one Imperial i^oUty*
1* Joint &eport, p 192*
In case of extra territorial Jurisdioti<»x,except In the 
caae of certain state3 , coinage, currency« opim policy» limi* 
tationa of armanents, railweys and Telegraphs • the conditions 
of mutual relationahip changed enormously as i t  vaa thrxagh the 
control of these a f f a i r s  that the Central Oorernaents enoroaclw 
ment policy adranced. But a ll theae steps vere In the interest 
of India as a vhole*
Moreover, the Central Legislature, after 1920, having a 
majority of elected iiieabers, was entrusted with larger powers
4of inl^enoing the gensrkl policy of the &07erment of India on 
matters of All India concern. There was no direct meaiis of 
caoLaanioation between the states ao4 the legislature. When the 
policy of diaoriminptory protection was adopted by the Govemtaent 
on the ad'Tice of the legislature, the states were neither consul­
ted nor benifitted by its adoption. 2heir people had to pay 
enhanced prices and other indirect taxes ix.posed by the British
Indian legislatures* %o far as the states were concerned it
1
Was c learly  a case of tRXation. without repre mentation. "
It was the force of these econooiio and political reali*
ties which compelled the Mahar£!;)a8 of Bii^^er and Bciroda, to
think as ei?rly es 1914 aoout the establishment of %xi appropriate
fodernl machinery to safeguard the interests of the states in
2
consistence with those of British India.” In I917 at a conference
1* li»(Huagalee} The liakin^ of Federal Inoi% pp 213»219«
2. H.K.iaradar jans The Indian States and the Federation, p 10*
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of prlnoes aod Miniaters in the state of 3ii£aner and a soheaie
of federation was actually discussed* Later in 1922» on the
occasion of His Bzcelleiioy the Viceroy's visit to his state,
tae Maharaja of Alwar declared Qore preciselyt *My goal, is  the
United states of India* where every profV’iace and every state,
woTJi^ ing out its ovn destiny in aecox'danoe with its own environi*
ment, its own tradition, history and religion w ill oooibine
together for Imperial purposes, each subscribing its  lit t le
quota of knowledge and experience in a labour of love, freely
given for a higher a^ ud nobler cause* In a speech at the i a^st
India Association, H*H* the i i^aharaja of Patiala oonfirued idiat
2
his colleague of Alwar had said a few years baoic*
Thus by the time the >^.ound Table Conference couuaenced, the 
idea of an a ll India i*edaration has gained aoiple recognition 
by a ll the ‘would be* partners. What was required was the foxmal 
annoanoeiaent by the princes in their Collective oap&city* It  
Was at the fxrat session of tne conference that H*H* the il^aharaja 
of Biiianor again reiterated his desire for an Indian federation 
embracing the ludian states as well* And ou the last day of the 
Conferexioe,i|*H« the haharaja of Patiala qas briefed in his 
capacity as chanoellor of the chaiuber of princes to declare 
their readiness to join such a PederBtion i f  it  comes into 
existence*
$• li* Oangolee t i'he Making of Federal India, pp 218-219«
2* Indian states Register and Sireotory, 1929* Pp 130*1!^ 1«
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The Maharaja's declaration In spite of clearUog the mis* 
glTlngs about the Intention of the princes» also broii^t compli­
cations with it* Irtfiian Federation vithout states was deemed to 
be shorn of a ll its importance* The states themselves could not 
agree to any plan tending to establish either dyarchy or fu ll 
responsible government at the centre without their particijation 
in it» primarily because it  Wns bound to affect their relation* 
ship with the crown as also their despotic rule* Xhey shoved 
therefore, a readiness to join the federation and expressed a 
desire to be represented in Federal Legiiilature which was 
quite Aatural* 'Dhis deaire in turu created the new problem of 
decidixig the proportional stren^ '^th of British Luuia and dtates 
representation in the Federal Le^slature both of which had quite 
different for.is of governuent* It was tnis factor which proved 
to be tne aos^ iaportatit ixi. deciding the foxm of the Central 
Legislature, and necessitated tne revision of structure and 
functioua of the Upper Chember also* Hitherto the Lodia states- 
men and the ixo/eraaent of l^idia were to deal with a second Chamber 
in a Unitary 3tate|f» but from now on they had to sol/e a much 
more caaplic/ited isaue of a second Ohaaber in a peculiar type of 
fedex'ation, diversity of Wiiose couponant parts had no parallel 




froblemat V foolish eoough far
i
those Intereated in thd solution
of the Indian problem to have oiosed their eyes and to haTe 
rafused to be banefitted by the experience of xne working of 
other federatioxis aud tne lessons of history* 'Congress and 
the British Ooverxuenta  ^ despite their mutiUb susploionsf dia* 
trust and differences, were uuioilsaous on the necessity of 
having a stro^ t^^  centre* li- addition to the uaual federal 
powers * defence* coux..uuioatioa, external affairs, coinage 
and currency, there was also to be drawn ap a long lis t  of 
concurrent sabjecta o\ror which the Central supretiMacy was to be 
staui^ ..ed* 'Ihere aight have oeeu every posslb lli^  for a uni­
cameral legislature elected, as it  was, <m couuaunal basis to 
be subject to mooientary ebulition and gueats of violent passions, 
wnxch a i^ t  have been narmful for British Inui&n provinces so 
differently i>opulr.ted«
For the cautious use of such enoraous le<^3lattve powers 
wnlcn were goint; to be entrusted to the federal legislature, 
a revisi.on&ry body, to exa.~ine the deoisio-us anrived at in a
popul«u- legislature over loaded »lth pasolons of cotmunal and
1
antagonistic religxous oeliefs, was re:l.ly needed* ikilearu 
CocLaittee vhich represented ua« largest i;osaiUle political 
a-i^eement of uifferent political organisations in spite of 
condttming the existing counoil of state, in its deport*
m __________________________ _ ______________________________________
1* All Parties Conference aeport, p 94*
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r«oaninend9d tlio establisiraon.t of a r^yislonary OJiaatwr* Hor
did the 3imon Commlasloa reoeir* a suggestlcm froa any comar
of country Ho aboliah a piece of Constutiaaal MaohiiMry*
2
which, in their opinion, had worked so well. It  vaa irra­
tional (m the part of th« Simon Cozoaission to reoooaend its
3
abolition siaiply on theoritical pounds.
The OoiuLoil of State as it  then existed provided a body 
of men whose greater experience, longer term of membership and 
comparative indepehdenoe from popular election, had oertaiiOy 
made itse lf an element of stability in legislation* JL branch 
of le^idilature which had played such an outstanding rerisionary 
role oould not be abolished by any C^ ovensment by a simple stroke 
of pen.
There was not a single constituti<mal precedence before
the framers of the Crcnremment of India Act where unicamsral
legialature had been established in a Federal Polity* Pakistan's
example is  very recent, wiiere both wings of the State had been
given equal representation in the Jbiational Assembly* On the
other hand it  was the Bryce Heport and Federal experience, which
of
held ground and none^these tought to abolish the Upper Chamber* 
The Labour Part^ fj^ s demand in En^and for abolishing the Second 
Chamber there, proved to be a mere election stunt which was
1* All Parties Conference Report, p 94*
2 , 3 * Statutory Commission ^eportt 7ol* II, p 123*
1
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n«Tar fulfilled* Atl««*a draft In Joint Parlianentary
Cooomittee proposing a Uziloamsral Fedaral Legialaturs was reboo­
ted mainly beoaiiae it  carried no weight of authority and preoe*
2
deuoe with it*
Beside a ll these faots and arguaenta, the problen of aecess-
ion of the Indian states with the proposed federation required
a solution* There were some ^2  States big and soall which fe ll
into three categories* (1 ) States the rulers of which were
member of the Chamber of Princes in their own right; ( i i )  itates
the rulers of which were represented in the Chamber of Prisoes
by twelve members of their order; ( i i i )  Estates, Jagirs and
other. The first  category included 109, the Second 126 and ths
5
third 327 States* Xhe rulera of those States oould only join 
the Federation i f  th«y had been accorded adequate representation 
Collectively against the British Xudian Provinces and indivl* 
dually against one another. In the latter case besides their 
relative population, area and revenue, the personal htmours of 
their rulers e.g« the number of the salutes accorded to eaoh of 
them was the matter of great concern for deciding the basis of 
their respective representation* A unioameral legislature oould 
not offer without becoming unwieldy, such a large number of 
seats to those hundreds of States with due considerations to 
their rank and title* Only creation of a Second Chamber could
1* The British Constitution by Sir Ivor Jennixi^, p 102.
2* Joint Select Coomittee Aeport, Yol* I, part I, Proceedings*
See also Joint Select Committee &eport, \Tol. I, part I, 
pp 227-78 and p 114*
3* The Indian States and the Fedsration by 7aradarajan, p 3.
The figures quoted from the Butter Couimittee Report. 1929.
by the Indian Statutory Co^  mission Eeport,7ol*I,p 85«4^t127
M ______ ______ _________ n _________________________ 4 _  ST u  ra a -1 a tiu e L lA rM .t
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sara tiie GentraL Legislatiire trm  beocalzis too large and oould 
also to a greater extent fu l f i l l  the demands of indlYldual 
rulers for representation than a single Ohamlxsr*
British India 0
favoured 0 Apart from a soiall seotion of Poll-
Bioameralism 0
C tical theorists wddded to the ideal of
unioaoneralisiay every reooguised Political organisation in the 
oountry put fox*th scliemes for a double Cheabered Indian Legisla* 
ture« The dispute vas not on the existence of a Aevlsixmary 
body as such,' as on the extra revisicmary functions and powers 
th&t were entrusted to a Council composed of vested interests 
and conservative elements of Society, The development of Indian 
Provinces and States towards a federal polity had further 
strengthened the case for the continurtion of bicanMralism«
What Was required, therefore, was the revision of the Consti­
tution and constitutional powers of the then existing Council 
of State and not its abolition*
Sven at the aound Table Conference (2nd Bession) wHere every 
shade of political opinion was represented, no other delegate 
exoept Mr* V*7»Qiri, exhibited any hostility to the establisiuaent 
of a bicameral legislature fdr Federal India« Bven Mr* Gandhi 
him— 1# beixig confessedly a vnioaaeralic*t had to bow down 
before bioaasralism because the actual conditions of the Indian
1* E*T*0*Proceedings (Second Session), p*^ o
J o in t  S e le c t Committee fiepcsrt, ^ o l. I ,  p a r t  I ,  p 114.
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problem so earnoatly required not merely its continuity but
9 XQ. 0  moderation in the prooess ot tranaformation of Xnciia from
a unitary to a real Federal iitate*
The years between I919 and 19^ $ saw Tarious proposals fear
tae modifioation of the powers and structure of the Council of
State, as well as those for its status quo. In this latter
category come the resolutions passed by the Xnuian Kurf^ean
Association euid the specific shape was ^ven to thSia by a2
liberal stateanan i^ir 0. divaswamy Aiyyer* But these proposals 
being either advocated by the foreigners or the Indian liberals 
could not gather wide support inside the country*
Proposals requiring modification were of two tjrpes • oxi9 
inclined to the American Senatorial model while others wsre 
influenced by the position the French Senate occupied in the 
taird Republic* One of the advocates of the foimer saidi ** I f
we are to have a Second Chamber we must see that it  is built
somewhat on the model of the American innate9 whose great in» 
fluence and power are icnown throughout the world* On the other 
hand*«• i f  our Second Chamber of the future is to degenerate to 
the level occupied by the French Senate, it  is extremely doubt­
ful whether the time and energy that w ill be spent in keeping
1* i'lemorandm on Indian Conatiiuticnal B^forms, sulMitted by the 
Council of European Association (Calcutta)*
2* The Indian Constitutional i:'roblem, Chapter \rill| See also 
in  tills connection Reforms Inqu iry  Committee Report (1924), 
and th e  Ind ian  C en tra l Committee R eport, (1929)» P 66.
Ji R. T,C* 2nd Session  Proceedings of th e  Federal S tru c tu re  and 
M in o ritie s  Sub-committee, Vol. I l l ,  p 1347.
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up thi,9 Second Oiiaiaber w ill be vorth the trouble Involred* *
• ••* in Which case X would not hesitate to prop(»e ltd dls*
1
aontinuaxice. * Mr* Phirose G.iSethna observed: * We are consi­
dered f i t  to control t ^  raising of journey; «e are not cousin 
dered f i t  to control the expenditure thereof* This Is an 
Itea which would be ta^ e^n up In hand by. ths Coamlttee. Hhs 
Keabera of this Council, constituted as It ls» represent a 
body of voters who pay the largest amount of revenue to (rovem- 
Buent, either by way of I boo. tax or Incoae tax; aiad yet they 
have no r l ^ t  to te ll the Oovemaent how the revenue ou^ht to 
be spent. I therefore, drop a sug^^stlon which may well receive 
conslderntlon^ Why should the Budget not be voted cm In a
Jclnt fitting of the Legislative Assembly and the Council of2
States* * Od. the other hand there was certainly a Bore influ* 
entlal section of the Indian opinion which regarded the Council 
as ' an absolutely reactionary body which la ready to set aside 
tne decisions of tne Ouher Hotuse, wnere tne popular represen- 
ta'U.ves have ^ot a narrow «ajority, but really people think 
and tney are right In thinking, that there 1s no effective
5
aajorlty at a ll to represent popular views*• 2he Leader of 
the Congress (Swarajist) party in liie House salds ” Xnere Is 
not on# *an wno has got the progress of txie country at heart
1* Hon'ble dalyed Aasa Allt Council of State Debates Official 
aepoi^ t, Vol. I l l ,  1925# p 1220.
2* H(m*ble Sir ^.C.Sethnat Coiuusll of itate Debates, 7ol* III, 
1321, p 1075 and 1076*
5, Hon*ble P.C.DeslK.a Charls Ibid p 1079*
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tiiaty would vote for a Second Chmbar of the Character of the 
Coimcll of State, as i t  la at present. "  It  is onrident that 
tfhAt vas really in dispute was the ciiasaeter and oouipodition 
of the Council of dtate and not its existence. Modifications 
in structure were demanded but the abolition of the institution 
was not the aim of any c r it ic ii^
0
Proposals t 0 The liehru Report was the Sscond greatest
___________________ 0^
effort on ths part of Indian Political
leaders to offer a concrete scheme of constitutional reform
for the country. Ihe Report while criticising the existing
iSecond Uhaaber * consisting m of obscurentists and peoples bs«
longing to special clasaes whose Cnief aim" in their opini.(m
was * to |roteet their own interests and obstruct a ll libsral
fficesurouy '* favoured tne esta^Hsliment of a Second Chataber baaed
on a different franchise.* fhe only juatifieation for i t
* the CooBilt-t«e wrote" is  that it  en^ vopme thm raoooside^’ation
of a ll measux’es saenating from the Lower House in a soMWhat
caliaer ataospheare and aore dispasaionately than is  li--ely to
be the case in the Lover House when controversial aattsrs ar«
3
discussed. " Xhey however, recognised that i t  was specially 
necessary in India owin  ^ to the existence of Cookiunal feelings. *
1.V.Ramadas P an tu lu : 0 .3 ,Debates O ff ic ia l  R gport, 7 th  Sept. 1927,
2. A ll Parties Conference Re.jort, 2'^^  ^  ^ 1082.
3 . loid, p 94.
4. iDid.
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The 3oimltte« recooaended a sonate consisting of 200 
neabers to be elected by tne Provincial Councils* a spocifio 
niA^ber of seats being alloted to each i^orince. Ihe populft* 
tion test, aocordin^ to this ^port vas not to be adhered 
to in its (sntirity, so tiiat the smaller provinces could also 
have adequate representation. jOhe elections to the Ch«aiber 
were to be held» they suggested, according to the Principle 
of proportional representati(»i with the single transfarable 
vote* In irhdir view, the eleetorate, co&sistiu^ of the aem- 
bers of the ±*rovincial Councils^ could claim to possess the 
quality of a fcirly high degree of intelligeaoe who co«ld 
return right kind of men to the Council« Deserving candidates 
being incapatJle to face the 'shouting and tub-thumbincs of 
deaiocratic olections * could be safely elected by those bodies. 
The aerabership of the Council could thus truely reflect the 
tone and temper of the suuss eletorate* iknother advantage of 
the proposed aethod» they observedt ws ,^ that Provinces as 
units of the Indian Federation could be represented Qod 
Provinoial view points on different issues be jaresented
and thereby the desirable C^oruination between the Central 
and local bodies could be brought aoout.
Oa B doae exaaination of the Keport and patticulrjply 
its  pri^osals for xhe Senatorial Chaubery we find that in 
spite of being e aost united effort on tht part of Patriotic
1« iiee All Parties Conferenoe (1928) Eeport, pp 94*9^t and 
p 104.
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mluda of India, It  suffered frm  xxoiaerous defteta. XiM fore*
Aost of a ll was tiiat being pretaature, its  scope of operation 
was narrowly limited. It vas ^esiature in the sense that at 
time it  was puliliahed, neither, the Indian states had 
olTfioially indioated their desire to Join the i^deratioiXy nor 
ths British Indian Political parties vcre sxire and certain of 
tneir (state 's ) Ooiioboration« It was aainly due to this reason 
that no proTlsion vas juade for ths representation of the Indian 
States in either Chaal^er of the Federal Legislature by the said 
Report* The natural corollary was that the scope of its  opsra* 
tion vas Halted to the British Indian J:*rovinces caily* It  
excluded from its oroit sooe 600 units of the wcnald be Federation* 
Indeed it  was a document hastily drawn up by the Indian political 
i^arties in re;sponse to the challenge tlirown to them by the then 
Prijte Minister of Great Britain*
Speclfiioally speaidAg, their plea for the recogoition of 
the x^incipls of representation of Units as units was only half 
hearted* On the one hand wuile aoceptiug this urixuslple they 
reocmmended indirect elections, but on the other, they departed 
fron tne generally obtaining practios in federation of giving 
equal represMitation to sH  provinoea * big and agaAll alike -  
in ihe Federal Upper Cnaaiber*
farther thare was no cooiplete unaniiaity among the parti* 
cipsnt groups on the question of frssQhlse* i  la jo rity  of 
the first All Parties Coaiaiitt.se recomuiendsd a rratrioted franchia*
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on tho linea of tiiat which existed for the then existing Council
of State vhlle a minority had insisted on having Indirect eIeo»
1
tlons* In the 3eoorid All Parties C(»miilttee, the cards vere 
turned and the latter propoisal vas accepted* Byen this principle 
of Iz^dlrect election had Its own defects. Its application vas 
bound to broaden the basis of the Upper Ohaaber and thereby had 
made l&s authotrlty iaore effectire and realy tending to give it  
more v e l^ t  than was its due as a revising body* The Report waa^  
theirefore, not a perfect guide fo r  finding the solution of the 
problems of a federal Jpper Chaaber in India*
Slaton Comalualaa ti
proposals (a ) y Th« statutory CoosElsslon did not
suggest any specific alterationSf 
In the structure of tiie Council of 3tate for federal purpose; 
except th t in order to give express recognition to the Federal 
t*rinciple of equality of repr«B«iitatioa» it  recoomended that a ll 
Governor*s Pro^rlnces 3iu>uld send three meiAbera each to the ?eder«i 
Counoil instead of resuming the present unequal number on the 
basis of their respective wef l^th and population* '.^ ht Lover 
Chfigaber or uhs Federal Assembly had to repreaent th* population 
and the Upper Ohaiiber was to be the rApreaentative of units as 
such, amaller units llxe Nortn Vest Frontier frovlnoe and Delhi 
had to 30od one representativ* each; and the Chief Comralssloner's
1. All Partloa Conference, 1923t &epost of the Couualttee appointed 
by the Conference to determine tne principlsa of the conattiZ64 
tion for India, p 9 *^
2. aiiaon Aeport, ?ol* I I ,  pp 125-126.
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Provino«s of Ajmer Mervara, Britlsli Baluchistan and Coorg wer« 
to oe altematiTcly repre..ented by one meaiber. In view of tiia 
inorease In Federal authority, the cooaaisdion recomended 
special representation of Couiuaercial interests* One represen* 
tative of British or European and one of the ludian C<xamunity 
from each of the tar%e husineas centres of Boubay» i'ladras and 
Calcutta vere to be chosen by the Chambers of Indian and British 
Cotomerce f^eparately*
Metabers from (xcTemor's Pro'/inees, according to their 
scheioe, were to be indirectly elected by the Legialative I
I
Councils of the frovinoea, or by the local Aas«ablies vher^ the 
former did not exist* The Oouamiasion le ft  imdeflned the aoM
T
of election of moabera from Chief C<Mmi88ioner*s Provinces.
The qualifications suggested for membership were to be as h i^  
as txxose existed for tne old Council of estate. The Pernicious .y
I ^
System of Coonim l^ electorate was recotmnended by the CoscaissionX
4
to be abondoned for the FederrJ. electione in fav’our of pro»
1
portional representation*
The Conmission recoiaAended for the retention of the exis*
ting proportion between olected and nominated eluents in the 
2
Council* Instead of puttijig a Mezliaira U a it  over the niabcr of 
nooiiaated iaonbers they wanted tnat a lainimita of 20 officials
1* Slaou Keportf 7ol. U ,  p 126* 
2* Ibid, p 125«
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1
should be fixed by Statute* Xhey particularly eopliBsised the
representation of labour tisrough nooiination because labour vas
2
a Federal subject. 3ex disqualifications were su^ Kgested to
be abolistaedt aeobers of tiie Qoyemor General's i^xeeutiTe
Council were to have the right of participating in debates in
5
either dhamber*
The Council had hitherto a l i fe  of five years as co^ apared
with three years of the Legislative Assouibly. HoWt as they
proposed to fix  the l i fe  of the ?ederal ias«nbly to fiye years,
they thou^^t i t  desirable that each Council should have a li fe
of seven years* Hehra Cccuaittee had proposed the S'JM spa^  ^ of
l i fe  for the Federal Senate*
3o far as the Herculian Tasii of the relations between the
Union and Indian States was oonoeraed the Cowisaion made
three concrete proposals* Tne first of these was to draw up
a l is t  of aatters of Cooaon Concern in consultation anc by
6
agrseaent with the ruling chiefs* She Second was to record in
the preamble of the Constitution a desire for closer coopers^
7
tion between the Indian India and the British India* JPiaally
1. Sison Aeport, 7ol* II , p 12^.
2* Ibid, p 127*
5* Ibid, pp 126-127.
4* Ibid, p 127*
5* All i>«rties Conference Heport, p 95*
6* SiiBon ^QDuaission Aeport, Vol« II, p-^ o3 
7. Ibid, p*^o3 .
they reo(»amended creation of a standing Conaultatire Body of
50 meabera of vhoa. 10 vere to be repreaentatlwa of the Dtetea*
The uiajorlty of the dtatca representativea would be nominated
by the Chamber of Princes; ths Viceroy inight complete the lis t
by invitation, so as to provide for the representation of those
Indian iitates vhioh did not fom part of the Ohambsr* Froa tbs
British Indian aide a portion vaa to be elected by the Indian
Federal Legislature and the regaining were to be n<»ln&ted by
the Governor General* The role of the Ooooiittee, they recomiaended
waj to be purely adrisory. Its opinion on matters of Oocomoa
concern was to be recorded and put before the Legislature for
deliberation* It is significant to note that tiie proposed
Comaittee was not to be a part and parcel of the Leglslaure, nor
its considered opinioxxs was to have any binding force on the
(Government of India* The final power of enactment and decision
2
was le ft to the Indian Legislature and the Governor General*
The proposals of the Statutory Comaisalon suffered from the 
same serious defects as the liehru Report. Both le ft  the ;itates 
practically and coaistitutlonally outside the orbit of the pro­
posed federrtioau The Council of 3tate proposed to be repre­
sentative of Units waa de&aed completely unfit for the repre­
sentation of nearly 600 states* The Uomiaission, by proposing




indirect electioi^ for both Chambers of the federal Legialature 
oonaiitted the serioua breeeh of the prixiciple of representation 
of peoples in the Lover Chambers as against thr t of units in 
the Upper House. Both Chambers had to represent the centrifugal 
tendencies vnile no representation was sug^sted for the 
tional sentiaent* The extents of criticism furAhsr increacss 
vhea ve see that the Ccssmission recommended for the reten-sion 
of the existing proportions between nouinated and the elected 
elements and the retention of the existing pow^s of the Couzw 
c il of State*
She ^iaon CoaEaission being conscious of the short oocin^
of their proposals and of the magnitude of the problem of
future relations of Inaian States vith the proposed Fedei^tion
requested the Prime Ministar to convene as e^xlj as possible
a conference of repreaentatiTes of both Indias* confessed
that their proposals regarding the Council for Greater India
were tentative in Character, and those cono^iiing the federal
Legislature were subject to modifleatiou in the light of




Sablt 0 Aoccrdingly a Aound Table Conference
Conference 0
6 was convened in London by th* ±riae
Minister in wnich 16 delegates represented the Indian States^
57 vent fron British India aud 16 aemberg of the Parlisaent
1* 3im «i Hsport, 7ol« I l f  p>/3.
were tr<xn various partioSf la  the very first  session
H»U« tiiG Haharaja of Blkanur proposed a Federation for India* 
and ou the last day of the first conferenoe the Maharaja of 
Patiala ooiifixiued the dooision on boh^lf of the Chaaber of 
Princes* fiov this being their attitude, it  was obvious that 
tfhat these states wanted before aooediog to the Federal 
jrlnn, Vos a n actual share in the Legislative and executive 
authorities of tiie federation* I'hey vers uot prepared to 
accept the position of powerless advisors to the Federal 
Legislature as was proposed by the Indicn statutory Coocoi* 
ssion* Hitherto the main problem had been only to destribute 
tho seats of tiie Central Legiolature between the various 
CcfOiaunities but now events added one i:iore burden of adjusting 
the clakas of States for their representation in the Federal 
Legislature*
Theae states covei*ed an area of square oiles
2
with a total popvOLaticn of 68,652,974 inhabitants* Shey
were jo2>t locnted in a coapaot territory but were unevenly sea*
ttered a ll over India. I'lost of them wore surrounded by
the British Indian territoiy* Approximately a ll of them
together foxnaed 2/5th of the territory of the entire sub- 
5
continent* On the stx'ict basis of thair population they 
wore not entitled xo get more than 20 per cent of aoets in 
eaoh House of the Federal Legislature* But like the did rtus- 
l ia  d^cnd for wei^  htage in representation, they 
made a deuoud for a reservation of fifty  pareent
1* li* Jrongoleei 'xhe Makiug of Pede^al India# p 107*






ie&%i in th« Upper House. The claim that we i>ut forward for 
a fifty  fifty  respresentation in the Upper House, I wish to 
Qaice i t  clepjT, was eonceived in no bargaining spirit, it  rested 
upon a solid question of principle. The principle was that the 
federating parts of India should be equally repzresented in that 
Chaaber  ^ which Toioed the views of the rarious federating 
gOTemments as a whole.* Rai Bahadur >;}«M.Bapnat another State 
delegate made i t  clear at the rery outset that * if  i t  wire 
decided to have a bioaaeral legislature, the representatives 
of States in both Chaubers should be selected, elected or nooii- 
nated, as the case may be, according to the foryis of Oorerment 
prevailing in the respective States. *
Tne next question that caoie up before the ccmferenoe was 
regarding the principle upon which seats were to be apportioosd 
to individual states in tbs Council of State. It was suggested 
that the constitution of the Ohauiber of Princes affords a safs 
aad convenient basis for the solution of the problea betif»wi
3
the State 'interse*. But this was more disadvantageous to ths 
smaller States as ccmpared with the position that was lively  
to be oecupied by ^he bigger ones. olassifieation of States
into firs t , aeoond and third classes, the peruianent nesbsrship 
of the Chaaber of xrinues being confined to bigger ones and the 
ooaplete exclusion from the Chamber of thii'd class states was 
liKely to result in the ooapltets sxclusion of the latter fro i 
the meabsrship of the ^ouneil of Stats*
1« Hound Zable Conference Second Session Proceedings, p 123»
See also p 112.
2. laid, p 73«
3. Round Sable Conference (Second Session) JcToceedings, p 126*
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Indian opinion vas opposed both to tn« principle^of veightage
and nominati(m. I2r» icihafaat AJtami i^ han voiced the BrlULsh Ix^ riiaa
view in the conference saying. Ve cannot give to the princes
any veightage in either House of tne Legislature* They can only
olcin repreaentataon in the Lover BcHise as in the Upper House by
population.* JUB.fiaid&yat Hus&in demanded them * before they
oooie ii^o create an electorate for representation in the Lover
House ^ust in the same vay as in British India^ aod for the
Upper House a aystea of nooination on the advice of an advisory
body composed of auch elements as fora tiixe electorate for the
2
Upper House in British Inaia today. **
Their claim for a fifty  fifty  representation vas also Uii- 
founded* Indian 3tat«a aud B ritish  lodXa. v«re not the tvo Uiuits 
of a federation liK.e the Ba^t and West Palcistan. Both were sub­
divided into s t i l l  sjnaller units* The principlt) of equal repre­
sentation de*aanded that every province aiui every part of tne 
Federation should be equally represented in the Council and not 
as envisaged by soa;ie Jtate delegates that 30 percent se' ts be 
allotted to the states and the remaining ^0 percent to the Bri­
tish Ixihiaii*' Provinces* The solution jaight have been that States 
could be fortaed into Unions» approximately et^xal in size and 
population to those of the British Indi an frovinces, and each 
Union thus forced could have been given representation equal to
t« ttouQd Table Conference ilroceedings ^^cond Session), p 195*
2* Ibid, p 64*
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to eftCii Brltisii Indian ProfTlnce* Shelr representatives could 
be noiaijaated by tueir rulers in consultation vlth e&cn otlier 
aiid on tlie advice of tne t'TOLnixiQat Political groups Inside 
their reapective states*
Xne Confereiice, nuvever  ^ failed to arrive at any definite 
conoluaiona.
She Ooverniaent (|)
of India Act Q ^he GoTemaent of India Act 1933
1955. 0
0 vaa a ooiuprofldLae between tne claiias
of Indian Jtates and those of Srxtlsh India on one hand and 
aaong the different Comaunltles and classes of British Inuia on 
the other. Liiie a ll coiiprocalses it  vas iwaoceptable to every 
party and satisfactory to none* lieixher the Indian states as a 
vhole nor the indi/ldual statea approved it* fihe Joint ?arlla» 
mentary CoGBalttee recognising the States* elaia for vei^tagc 
in each Chaiaber of the Uentral Legislature recoiaaeocled the adop* 
tlon  of the *hite Paper pro^c»3al3« vhich had the approval of 
the Governjient of Inaia. fhe latter docment had inreposad for
the Upper Ohaaber a to is l airenoth of 250 sieabers, of nhoci 100
2
were to represent the States ai^ d this suggeutlon was eabodied 
iu the Acta Certain larger dt&tea had expressed a preference 
for a substantially aaaller Upper Chamber which would have
1«2« Joint ie le c t Coisaittee Haport, para 205*
certaii^y proved inadequate for larger body of siaaller 3tatea« ”
Eovev&r, tUQ were eatltled to 60 seats in tixe Coujaoil and
2
90 seats la tine Asaeably. '* It  vas on tiie reootuaendation of the
Federal 3tructuz*e CcHooiittee vhich sai^ * tiiat tiae allotaient of
se- ts to tixe states sxiould l>e in the strict proportion of 40
2
per cent in the Upper ^hauiber ai^ 55 per cent iu tne Lover, 
that such a i i i^  weigiitage was given to them. In the Upper 
Ch»aiber alone tney secured 44 seats over hx^  aoove tueir due 
sna{^«
Tiie question of the distribution of seats among states 
brltoloc dimcultJLea .aainly ar^ioj^ froa tne desire of
s^ialler states for individual representetion. In view of the 
liaited nu.ber of seats allotted to tne states, i t  was impossi­
ble to avoid some fona of grouping at least of the aualler ones*
At first the representatives of the Chaiuber of x^ rizices were of 
the opinion that toe dJ.atrioution of seats to the states 'interse* 
SiX)Uld be le ft  to the ChiBkaber* Grave doubts vere expressed by 
other {a&ubers of the Coomittee as to the possibility of the 
PrdiDces oTer^ conlxig to «a underaiiandliiig such a question*
TiM Federal structure Oomittee recorded botn the vxevs aad 
expressed an opinion that In cGise no agreeiisnt Vf s reached by
tiae t'rioces t i l l  rtax'chf 1933t ah iaperti&l tribunal vaa to be
4
set up to advise the (roverment on the aatter. Ch^ber,
 ^ 256 )
1
tion
1,2. /aradar^jaui, Indian States and the Federa/p. 68
5. Third Heport of tne Federal structure Coaaiittee, para 14*
4. Ibiu, para 26*
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as waa foresaen, found itse lf unable to arrive at an amicable
settlement and Invited tlse /Iceroy to decide the Issue. The
detailed allocation of seats as gi/en In the table apijieiided to
para I I  of the First Schedule to the Actt embodied the decision
1
given by the Viceroy in response to that invitation* Accord* 
lag to the Table, tvtdve States had to return in a ll aeabers 
to the Council auu six states were to nave 2 seats eacn. The 
regaining states verb to be clubbed together iu groups of two, 
xhree atid four states* c^ ach group thus fonaed had to return 
one member to each Chamber with the exception of the residual^ 
group vhich was to send two members to the Council and five to 
the Assembly*
This distribution of seats was not to the complete satis* 
faction of any single ^tate* The bigger ot» were deprived of 
their share of wei^tage seats in the Council because the alio* 
cation waa based on the rank of the dtate as indicated by the 
dynastic salute of its ruler* ** It  had been adaitted by h i^  
authority thet such salutes afford no guide to representatioxi* 
When ine constitution of the Chr-aber of x>rinoes was under 
discussion. Lord Chelmsford as Viceroy, in his speech at 
jerinoes* conference said taat he and i^X* iiontagus, were of
the dpinioa that the whole question of snlutes needed snore 
careful investigation in view of the anoaoliea Which appeared
( 258 )
to exist, axid tiiat they heldf tiwrefore, that It should be
unwise to base upon the Salute lis t , as it  siood, any fuikict*
mental (iistinotioxis betveen the more iiaportant states s^ ixd
1
rej^ainder* *' In the Joint iJeleot Oooi tittee Hr* Atle# realising
the difficulty of allocation of iaanis to tne itatea rt^ aariced,
* ^he proposal suouiitted is to allocate seats to both Houses,
and see .s to co^oine the criteria of St&tOQ postulation*
We corusider that the introduction of 3tat\is unnecessarily com*
pii.o&tes the question aiid we would desire to se^  laid down a
definite population oasas for representation, th<m§h we reoog*
nise tn«t it aty be difficult to obtaih conseut to this siiapli*
2
fieation. *
* how hard t i^ese states are hit by such cisc,ribution aay
be ;}u<lt;ed froA tjam fact tJ^t tn« r«|>resentation of the iltate
of Hyderabad is reduced by mort thau a half* Ou baaia of
its  po/ulation Xt is entitled to 11 seats, but it  gets only b«
The State of i'iysore, tiae popiilfttion of which is twice tnat of
M»hilre aiid %vo aud a half tinea xhax of B; .-oda, is to rest
content with three seats for no other rensoxi than that cf its
rulex' uavin4g tiie sai^ o nuu.oor of stnlutes as t^ ie rulers of these
States* Travancore j^ ets reprei^entation on a par wxth the 3t&te
of -r-^ alat, tiie population of which hni^y appi’oxluates to one
5
fifth  of that of TravaAcare« **
1* VBTadar8jB:i«The Indian States and the Federation, pp 70-71.
2, Joint ialect Coaalttee, s^o’t II,Proceedings,
para 56*
3* /aradarajaniThe Indian States and the Federation, p 71*
the details of representation of itatea in the Upper House 
as originally propoaed aud secretly^ transoiitted to t ^  ieoretary 
of i3t&te for iJiKiia were as follovsi*
Hyderabad 7
All 21 Gun daluie e»d Tranvancore dtate 5 aach
All other 19 Gun 3rlute States 2 eaoh
First. 17 Gun states in importance 2 ecoli
All other 17 Gun States, a ll 1§ Gun itates* 
vith the exception of 'Dewas (iSenior Bronoh}
Devas (Junior Branch)3f>navnra, Dungarpur,
Pratap^arh and 1^  Gun states of 3hawanagar,
£tava^agar, Junagadh and Beuaras* 1 eaoh
All 13 Gun and 1  ^ Gun Jtat^ s^ fiicepted above V'2 »t
All 11 Gun State witJa the exception of
i'lanipur and Puddakkoti 1/^ eaoh
All gun States except iiangaoapalle 1/4 eaoh
Soae of the laore important non-Salute States 
in dihar a^ id Orisa aad the Central .?roiince« 1/4 eaoh
The rest of t^ ie more Inportaut noi>>salute
States in Sihar aad Qr.sat tUie Oentx'al
Provinces and txie Deccan States Agency* 1/^  eaoh
Group re present atio^i for a ll the smaller 
statea not included above aad the i4adraa 
Spates of ^duakKotai and Ban^aua Palle and 
Sandur* 1 each
No seat had been a lio »ted to the 11 Gun Stace of ifanipur
in the orxgj.nal proposal ax^ d it  vas difficult to coubic.e it
vrxth any other state ai;ui on the j^lan adopted it  was only enti*
a
tied to 1/5 of a seat* Horeoyer  ^ tno Secretary of State had 
ext^ressed tue view that i t  was very difficult to justify in­
dividual representation in tue Upper House of any State having
a Salute of one gun. It was nowever prop osed to give Manipur 
a seat in the Lower house. ‘i!uia plan with a few aodifioAtion
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1* ^a»ada»*j«ft Express lett r to Eia flajeaty's Secretary of 
State for Xuaia dated Si;ala June 2»193> (Secret)Private, 
Vide aefon- Office File 99/>5, P 4#
2, Ibid.
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was aidopted ancl bdoa^e a prrt of txie aoTerment of IxiOla Act of 
1335.
Ihe represeubatiou of tixe .uajor 3tatea vaa furtuer reduced 
to vh t vaa allocetea to tiie Indian of correa*
pendljD  ^ ai.4S6 and populatiOd(i» ^^aore &ad o^derabad vere ooiipar* 
able In poiut of population to Qriasa aud Central ^onrLuoQ 
rdSj^ectlvely, out uo logic reasou ¥62:6 employed in the alio*
oetloii of aeata to tue ttfo t/pcs of uiuts* While Qri.ana vaa 
gl^ea fl^e aeata .iysore got aud aa agoliiat tiie 8 aeata allo* 
tted to the Ceni^ral i*rotluce^ llyderabad got ;i3ir A-ibar Hyderl 
Ija his Hei.;erandum (I^ovcaber 19^>) on the alse aud ootapoaltlon 
of the federal Lev^slature vaz'ued tue V’loeroy oti thla acore, 
styxn^t ** "^ he deaiaud of the la r ^ r  dtatea la not thi.t each 
ahould ^dt a large umber, absolutely apeaiclngt but thfit each 
of tiieffi arxoulu cot ^ t  a disproportionate nuuber of ae&ts) dis­
proportionate ittxeix t«helr quotA la coiapareu to what la ^/en to 
British ladian uiuts of aorrespoudln^ aize, population aztd
reoourcei3 aad o^ uch i&ore dia^roportloaete vhen they are oouparad
1
in reapect of t^eae factors with tiie acdluat aud sualler 3tatea«"
There wr  ^ also a dealre on the ^^ srt of the «io7 erament of Xuuia
to aeet as far as possible tne clalaa of lucLUu^  States for In-
2
dividual rapreaentatloxu It was prliaarlly thla consideration 
thr>t the qaota of serts of olj^gar atates was ao substantially 
cut down* The demaiid of s .aller states was so strong at one 
tiae that tney even decxdad to sacrifice even b l«0£tfaerallsu
1* Vide aefonas Office ? il« .4o* l9?/55» P 27*
2« Ibxd*
provided eB.oh of them coiad iiave secuxed separate reprasezitatlon • 
Another serious defect in t'm allooation of seats as aade 
oy tne Act was thv.t petty states wxtia a population hardly equal 
to one « twentieth of a constituency in British India were given 
separate representation in the Comicil simply because at some 
period in the Hijtory of their rel;tionahip with the crown, a 
gun salute was conferred on their rulers* iSuch concession not 
only gave over representation to petty dtates at the expense 
of bigger Jtates witn more solid and substantial interests but 
it  also condeuuied the latter to perpetual under representetion*
In the words of tir* /aradarajaii, * ^uch representation would 
peer haps be quite unobjecti enable i f  the Federal Legislature 
was an orziaaental body liice the Chauiber of JPrinces, discussing 
queatioiis of precedence aaoug rulers, A'lisaspursi^Cere^ouials 
to be observed at Viceregal visits^ how Liany steps away from 
the Carpet a ruler should receivelf the Viceroy taM the liiie*
The decisions of such a Ohaiaber are of no consequence, 3Ut the 
laws uiade by the CentriiL Legislature do not operate on the 
puffs of saolce emitted by the dalute guns but bind laillions 
of uen living in the 3tfcea* In a letjialature of this idnd 
where decisions are reached by Uie counting of votes, the dis­
tribution of seats on atiy basis other than that of population
2
caa not be justified by aiay principle of politicjJL ethics.”
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1
U j^eaorandat O.i:'. Cited*
2* yaradarajan tT he In d ian  S ta te s  and th e  F ed era tio n , p 72*
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For tlie repreaentation of States vulch were grouped to* 
gether, two alterziativ'e metiiods wer@ prescribed by the Act. 
Goyerna.eut of X^ udla ia  their letter to the Secretary of 3t^te 
had written} ** jioulnatloja by izuilvldual citatas In rotation la 
unlikely to be practical or satisfactory even in case vnere 
the group coiislata of only two or tiiree rulers* Election In 
soiie form xa tue^efore Inevitable, even though electoral Colleeea 
ml(^ht coi^ist only of the ctulers concerned* Tula 8/stem has 
woriied reaaonaoly well for purposes of representation. In the 
Chamber of i^rlnces* But lit t le  real ixitereot has been ta^ e^n in 
theue electloiiS or in tiie prooeedlu^ of persons elected* vluch 
more vital importance w ill be attached to electioius for the 
FedereJL Legislature end it  would be galliiig for iaaay rulers to 
see their States represented by persozis elected on a majority 
vote, but who so far from enjoying tnelr confidence, may be 
definitely ebnoxloiis to thea* The only methods of mitigating 
this objection ae.ai^  ^ to bet
(a ) to ma^ e the electoral Oollegea of dialers very large 
(e*g* a ll statt^s of it^jputana and n/esbern laola Which do not 
enjoy direct representat:!. on) aud to assign several repreaenta* 
tives to each group* Tne result ahouid be fairly accept&ble to 
a ll State in the group.
(b ) to broaden the electoral basis in small group for the 
election of only one m<Mber «• e*g. by using local councils as 
electoral Colleges for eleotixig a pauel of C?:ndldatea or, in 
more advanced areas, by aome u^ ore libex'al ai^ d popular process -
80 tioat at any rate aoaie body of tiae opinion In every itat«
might be represented by tne person ultimateXy elected even i f
1
he were abnozious to the AUler. *
‘£he Govemmont of lixdia Aot provided the ruler of a ^oup
of states e&oh to appoint a representative in rotation to f i l l
the seat allotted to the group, and the person so appointed vas
2
to re-.ain a i&eiaber of tue Council for one ye.vr. laiie for exaap-
le a group of three States which were colieotively given one
se .^t in the Council. Baoh of them c (^d  f i l l  one seat in rota*
tion for one year* I f  groups of such States had aoceded to the
federation, it would mean that in actual practice two of the
three States in the group had to re^^ain ccKaplei^ ely uzirepresented
for two years* The me^ hod embodied in the Act w^s, therefore,
untioceptable to the s. allor States which were grouped into
Unions for such purposed*
The other method prescribed by the Act was that of election
by the rulers of a group, who were empowered by agreement bjo&
wi^h the approval of the Governor Gei^ral in his discre*;ion to
3
jointly appoint a person to f i l l  the se;t* Each ruler had one
vote and in case of a tie, tne matter was to be determined by
4
lot or in such other manner as mi Jit be prescribed* It  was the 
saue scheme vhioh ia referred to in the preceeding page. The
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1* Reform Pile Mo* 195/51, iiote on proposed reprcseni.&tion of 
Indian. States in the J]^ per and Lower Ohaaber of the Federal 
Leigislature (unprinted), pp 11,12*
2* Goverment of Inaia Act, First Schedule, iPart II , Aule 6*
3* Govermont o f Inciia _^La First 4,cli®dule, fa rt IX, ^ale 6*
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Joint deleot Coomittee «hloh approred the Ooreroor General*8
scheme, vrote in th ir  Report ” Me have been given to unclersteJid
that vriile ausoeptible of minor ad jus t^ uent, in a few pa^rticulars
the Bcheaie haa act with a large oie&sure support aaoog the
itates. *• Personal Jeraousies of rulera» their long atfjttdinig
fu$^ da cj:ui uheir undeiaocratic nature oould not allow ^hea to
2
adopt the method* How fa^ * the scheme was really supj^ortea by 
the i^riiices and how the Cosmittee was brou^t to undecr3t.aijd it , 
is  ratner curious* '£he only norui whioii oan be api/lie:i in judg­
ing its acceptability to the prxnoest was tneir attio«^e towards 
the federation which they never joined. '£he ^oiamittee vaw iu it
a fora of repreaentation more suited to the GouiLAon interests 
(t
wtiich could contrioute to the aelection of betver quelitjied 
representatives in the Federal Let^ i^alature,' but the princes 
could not thank on the ssme lines* Being born and bred in aris­
tocratic trrditions the idea of election was against thoir 
nature*
Representation of 
Inciian Proli^es 0 ^  the Seats assigned to i3ritish
India, six were reserved for Governor 
Qe:j.e^al's nominees. Tuus only 1^ 0 seats were le ft  to be filled
1. Joint delect Ooooiittee Report, 7ol* I, part I, para 208*
2* ; i^r «ihafaat Ahuad iUiai^ i The Xnoxan Federation, p
*^ Joint 3eleot CooLuittee Report, Vol. I, part 1, para 20d*
A* Uoremi&eat of l^dia Act 3oheduie Part I ,  section
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in by elections* *' There is  no part of t.ke s^ibjeot of oar
enquiry iidiicii has seeoied to us to present greater aiffi&ulties
thftu the question of the method of election to a Central Xiegis*
1
lature. * Indeed tae ,>robl^ was so intricate and its solutions 
so varied that it  wa;:^  alaiost impossi;>le to recoiaiAand a^y of 
them without >.he risic of inviting controversies* 'J^he j^ 'shru 
Heport having based its schei&e ol a Pederal Upper Chamber on the 
principle of re|reaentatxon of Units as units, recotoi^ndea in* 
direct election* She Indian Statutory Coiooiission nad practi­
cally endorsed the suggestion* ” 3ir iJivasvani Ayer advocated the 
axaintemmce of 'status qu£*, She Whits Paper provided indirect 
election to the Upper Chamber* But the Joint i^arliataentciry 
Co(3;.iitte8 in order to help in aj intaining closer control
5
electors provided for iudirect elections to ooth the Chambers 
instead of the Council of 3t;.te only* Shus tue units vere 
(;iven double representation and the Oo-m&ttee abrogated tne 
cosaplementary prijociple of peoples represent&ti<Mi in the Lower 
Ususe. But When the Oovera^ent of India B ill having these 
provisions was submitted to Lords for t^eir approval by Lord 
liietla ‘dy ths latter accepted an auenduent for direct electxon 
to the Council by sai^ e electorate as that for the t.nen existing
1* Joint Select Committee Report, V'ol* I, Part I, para
2« jiehru ^'oonittee Keport, fara 3*
Joint Select CoLiioittee Report, Part I, Vol* I, para 193*
\ N
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Council^of atate. The aiaeadaeat woa later agreed to by the 
ConoLxozis* This aDendneut actually put the Pederal Oomcil in a 
funny poaitiou. Being elected by laigiily qualified voters it  
could claim itse lf to be a oiore representative body tba^  ^ tbe 
Aasembly, Xhe federal Couucil bein^ representative of the 
hi^hc r^ claaa of >i(ocJLetyf while the fedex'al Assembly was to re> 
pTOuent tiiO Units, vatii the res^ t that people in general could 
not cotae into the picture* j!he Council of ^tate lai^^t be so 
couatituted as to become in reality 'Phillip the sober to whom 
appeal ight be uade frooi 'Phillip the drunic** But / here in 
Xnaiei tue latter x'hiliip being giveu no cnanoe of entering the 
Hall of Legislaturst both Houses wex'e to be occupied by the 
sobers, Tne insistence on high property and other qualifications 
cooibined vith hi-^er age for candidates vas 'unlikely to rei«um 
pex’sons of a volatile cnaracter to tne Couiicili and the Federal 
Asseubly being iudirectly chosen was not liively to be open to 
sudden gusts of ^cissions* *'
I'nere was another consequent flaw created by the cctaposi* 
tioa of tne Upper Ohsiaber* i'he Act had nowhex'e i^entiox^d as to 
whxch House the a.inl^t@rs were to oe responsible* Vhat c-^ ja be 
inferred froui the silence of tue dtatute on t^ uO point is^ thet 
tx^ e ii.inistor should have been responsible to the i^Ore popular 
and uiore powerful Ghaiiber* But as regards ti*e couip rative 
popularity and influexice it w£is rather difficult to say as to 
which Chaiiber tneae qu&l^ties c^uld be aore conveniently attri­
buted*
1. ii.c.Hoyt Tne Constitutional System of India* p 173*
2. Ibid, p 187.
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widely accepted prlooiple of e.ual repreaentatlon of 
Uni^a «as disregarded by tae fraaera of tiae Act* Federallftn 
is  a maxdfeatation of Interoilngled eiaotiona of Uiulty and divert
OU.L'i-
aity» both of vhicri ahajnid exist aide by side, ir'referential
treatjaent of any one unit of a Fedoratiou is bouzid to be naturoHy
reaeinted by others* It is for taeae reaso!^ tiiat in U«3«A»y
doutu African Unioa, Switaeriaud (>ud Auatralia equ-11 repreaen-
tation is coxiceded to a ll uuita ia tae Federal deu; tea, vithout
aoy ree,ard to their uueqaal bmiSL i>opulatiuii. It ia l^owever,
noces3 :r;t^  to apply a principle for ita ova a£b<^ e^  we aaould not
forge  ^ iiie peculiarity of the Indian i'roble. • Apart froea the
Provi.joes, Inhere we;e other types of Utiita wnioh were ixarited
to Join the Federr:tion were ore tnan ^00 in otb^ber. I f
the ir'riiiciple of e^uel representation had been accepted in ita
en tity » it  was aafficult to wit^^old tne a ri^^t from tnoae
^63 states ai d this would have created an impossible aituation,
She Government of I i ^ a  taking noto of the sdriouanesa involved
in the problQUk of allocation of aoata to tiae British Indian
units brought it  to the notice of the Franchise Coiimlt'&ee that
^'for i.ha Upper Ghaa.ber which w ill represent in ti^ e uiain the units
aa suchi the guiding principle a-^ ould be reasonable ftpproximation
to equality of repz^sentation for each unit* *' Tney aade it  plain
1
that abaolute equalxt^ in. tnia respect would be inequit&ble.
1. Reforma Office File fio* 1S3/1V51 proposed ter.i8 of Hefereace 
to the Froxiouise C(ksu.ittee, p 2*
They referred to the suggestion loade that Jr'rorinoes exoeedlng
20 mUlioiis in poiml.-tiou shoulu be aBi^ x^ ued an equal nuab'ar of
se.' ta, for each say 17; to Central x^rovlnces 1, to Aaaaa
to isiorth Western Frontier jerovince 2; to Delhi., Ajmer, iioorg
and British Baluchistan one 8e:^ t each* 'i'he Joint Parliamentary
1
CoQuaittee accepted the suggestion £uod the Governuient of iiidia
2
Act followed their advice*
Tne sefits were agf.iu divided a^oug Coiojiunities and
principle of separatee electorate was furtuer axte i^ded to tna
scheduled castes. At tne Second iiound ^able Conference, Gandhi-
j i  laace an effort to solve the problea autually with tne coocau*
nities concerned without any external interference, but he had
to coufesa his fp.ilure arid put the blame on the Uoffiuiunr^  Gompo-»
sition of delegatioiis attending the Ooziference* In the Coi^ress
scheme circulrted at the request of Qandhi, i t  was cle^^rly
stated that " Joint Eleotorate sn&Ll form the basis of repre*
4
sentation in the future coijstitution of India*" I2r« B«ii«iloonje
in his Me...oraMuu put forth Hindu I^ Iahas; bhas* stand for Joint
5
i^leotorate* Bxcept these two, every otner party and delegation 
put forth taeir olai..s for separate and adequate CcK&munal Hepre* 
sentation* ^he Joint ileuor'ndum deiai.nded that a ll coumuniities
1* Joint Jdleot Caumittee Ksport, /ol* I, Part I, B 113*
2* iirovei'nment of India Act, Part I» Schedule I AppencUx.
Report of the Federal litruoture and ilinorities <i^ ub-Coyfflittee 
P 1546.
4* Federal structure and .linorities »uto-co«amitteti Report, 
Appendix I, p 1391*
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lo id f Appendix VI, p 1401#
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at preoeut enjoyia^f representatioa lu any le^^lature 
noaiXiation or electioii aliall hare representation in a ll le ^ s *  
laturea tarough se^^arata electorates*.• but no majority shall be 
reduced to .slnority or even equality* •• i^jLailarly after a lapae 
of ten years it  w ill be open to any miuoraty In the Central 
Legislature to aooept Joint electorate wita or witaout reserva­
tion of seatis vitfi tno consent of the Cooiuunity concerned* The
dikh Leader dejianded the reserration of  ^ perceut seats for nis
2
community In oth (^ hrv^ bera of the Federal Legislature* Thus the
conditions at the Rouiiid Table Qonferonce encouraged the exton*
sion of Ooiasaun&l and separate elector'to, vnlle the sd/ocatee of
Joint electoratef were only a mieroscoplc lainority*
Indirect eleotiozis were provided fear the Kuropean» Anglo- 
Xnaiaiii Depressed class and women representatives* Thus a ll the 
▼a ioue ivriaciples of direct election, indirect representation, 
aud noiiini’tiou were oombined in the Constitution of the Federal 
Council of 3tP.te* Habers of Provincial Legislative bo&ies 
belougiiig to those Comiaujuitles hr.d to form the electoral colleges 
for ti^ ifit purposes* (^ne el end ilxisalia repre^aentatj-ves were to 
oe directly elected by Voters of th&ir respective Comunities 
possessing aliaost as high qualifications as were required for 
the eleciors axid arbors of the then existing Council of otate*
1* Ibid Appeiidix III , p 1>35 i^rovisioii for the Settlement of 
CoDLuunal rTobleias put forward jointly by Muslims, Sepresaed 
Olassea, Indian Ciiristiana, Ati. lo-Xndian and Kurope j^ia*
2* AOjjoi't of tne Federal structure and t^inc^ities idub<»caiidttee 
Meaoraiida by 3ardcor Ujjal ‘>ingu Appendix IV, p 1599*
5* dee tx*e Deli-.itation Coa ittee xie j^oit, Para 701-717*
By a close exmination of thy Xaciaxi Deliffiitatloa Uoou&ltlies
ciepor'l, it  may be asserted that oombinatioiA of ^he popuXatiou
and votiug strength ix* differait regions of the Pro/iucea was the
basis of carving out the territorial constituencies for the
Pederfel Council* iSfforts were aade to narrow down the difference
of population^ areu exid votiiig strength of the then existing
Council of itate* x)ut the disparties could not be totally eli>
iainated* In the Pyzabad flohaiaiziadHn rural consjtituency vmre
were only 292  ^ voterisi for one a j^tbery in the same oonuxituency
1
the JtUi.ber of Hindu /otors for a seabWas a?4«
Pfoperty q-uilifications for tue >iuslim voters (as was tne
case with the then existing /oters of t..e Council of State) were
comparatively lowor than that for tne General Voters* Even
be5;v9en the Hindu con3 »itue>^ies tna^iselves, the same wide diffe*
reiioes in their electoral stren,jtu per^jiiited. In tne Luca^uow
coiistucncy for ex<japle tnore were >07 general voters as against
2
1035 in Goralchi;ur for one aer^ t*
A new prov..sion requiring the ainimut^  a^e of 'iO for jiembers 
of the Council was added to tne Act* 3ut the provision was super­
fluous as the .^ersoris responaiule for electing t^^ members to the 
Council were required to have such financial stance in the. Govern* 
mi:;nt that it  was highly improbeble for the to return non->sorious 
oxid extreciists to the Council*
U Beliiaitatioh Oomittec Report, pp 110»ill*
2* Govemiaunt of India Act, Part I* ibkMiUiit
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Ab regards tiie nomluated ambers, the IxicLian dtatuVory 
OooBlsslon recoauaeuded for their retention In the saiae propor­
tion as It was In the Council of 3tate« The Goyernment of India 
supported the suggestion on two grounds* they wrote in their 
despatch on proposals 'First, we hesitate to rely altogether on
the qualifications, which w ill be prescribed for the Candidates,
ho4 t
to secure an element whioi^  pro7ed valuable in the pai^ t and
is indispensible in a Senatorial body* Second, we consider i t
desirable that for sometime longer the Central Government should
be able to count on support from the Upper Chamber* For that
reason they deemed it essential that tue Council of State should
1
re^iSin a body of Conservative disposition*” But as the object 
in view oould be secured t^jroui^ tae inclusion of 3tate repre­
sentatives who were expected to be conservatives -  and further 
by the inclusion of Europeans -  who could be safely expeorted to 
be alwpys loyal to Government as their previous record showed •
the number of nominated se^ts w&s to oe reduced* The White Paper
2
accordingly proposed for ten nominative seats, but, the Govern* 
ment of India Act, 1935, further reduced i t  to six* The j\uiti» 
fioation for nominations from the Official point of view was 
that persons not being elected to the Le^^lature but inevitable 
for appoin^ent to Mini.terial Offices, could be nomin; ted to 
the Upper Chamber. The Act did not provide any specificationa 
for thesS t^embers*
I f2* Government of Ixuiia*s Despatch on Proposals for Conatito- 
tional Reform, para U 6*
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Powera 0 CounoiX of 3tat« of the proposed Federa»
...______ 0
tion bftd no exclusive powers of liapesoJbment 
lUce the British House of Lords, nor had it  the pover of oonflr* 
Ing the public appointments oade by the head of the State like 
tuose of Aaericnn denate. Kor like our present Council of 3tat<  ^
i t  enjoyed any exclusive power of recocmaendlng the president to 
include in the Federal lis t  aisy of the Powers given to «he Pro- 
vino es by the Constitution* It wes aerely a p< rt of the purely 
legislative ilachlnery. Being a part of the Federal Legislature, 
it  possessed 0l.i0st the sane power of Legislation as the Federal 
Asseably, An exclusive enuaeration of its powers is therefore 
impossible* It was in financial matters. ohly thrt its powers 
were more enhanced thaJ^  those of the Council of State of 1919>
The "hite Paper proposals, suggested that the approprla^ 
tion of revenues, other than proposals relating to the Heads of 
Expenditure charged on the Revenues of IMiat should be auboiltted 
to the Asa<^bly for approve* IShe^ e^ d^ands were then to be 
laid before the Couzssil and the Council could reqxiire that any 
demand rejected or altered by the Asseiably should be Irroaght to 
a Joint Session* But motion for this purpose oould be moved 
only by the Goverment* But the Governoient of India in tholr 
secret telegram to the Secretary of State obj^ected to the pro­
posed enhanoeuient of its authority in fin? ncial sphere. %ey
1« Proposals for Indian Constitutional Heforiii, paras 47*43«
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wrote, *' In paragraph 27 o£ our Reforms Tele^ r^aui of 22nd July, 
iio. 1627» We expressed preference tnat viiile powers of both 
£ouse8 siiould be equal In a ll other respects (except'that) vot­
ing of supply should be a matter solely for Lower House* Ue 
adhere to that rlew* Suggestion that Upper House should select 
at w ill heads of eatiiaates voted upon by Lower <«hasiber to be 
voted on by itse lf w ill be iooat stron^y resisted by every 
section of the British Xi^an opinion, which w ill not be recon* 
oiled by the pro/ision that disa^eeaents wobild be resolved
in Joint Session.' But the Joint delect vJonomittee endorsed
2
the foraer view and tne Government of India Act provided for
5
completely ec^ ual powers to both the Chambers* This was really 
a novel provision which t^one the long established tradition of 
bi-oameralism, that the revisionary Chamber should neither have 
nor exercise equal authority and absolute veto over financial 
Legislation, but it  should be content with an inferior role in 
that field -  inferior to that of the Popular branch of the 
Le^slature* At the Round Table Conference, it was again
V.\T.Giri who voiced the Indian Point of vxew saying, *' ’Xhere 
would be less objection to the est^lisiment of an Upper Chamber 
having only a suspensory veto upon the Legislative proposals 
of the Lower Chaaber* But as the Report of the Federal Structure 
Co-^lttee now stands, we cannot accept the proposal for a bi* 
CEijeral Legialature, with the two Houses havixxg practically
1, Telegraiii to the Secretary of State dated 22nd Peb.,1955,
7ide Hefonas Pile Ho# 57/35 views of the fovernment of India 
on the i)raft White Paper, p 2*
2. Joint Committee Report, Part I, para 215*
5, Goverisment of Inuia Act Section 50-57*
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equal powers* iuoh a Uouae to Ixlm was to be a 'needlesa inpedi*
2
ij^ ent to progress* * Indeed, it  wau t ^  iiidiateiioe of the States
tc give equal authority to a House in vhioh they were eure to
get forty per cent of the total seata aud hence to occupy there
a i&ore influential position than la  the Lover House where they
could secure no acre than ^0 per cent representation* Xhs
Secretary of 3tate supported ti^clr claim as is obyious frou his
coui&ents secretly transmitted to the Qovernmeat of India in
which he said: * There ia t^ uch to be said for your view that
Powera in rslatio^ to aupply should be confined to Lowmr House*
3tat^j have always attached iMyortmoe to Oouuoll of dtate
having co-equal powers in this matter with Lower House***1 am
reliKstant not to meet than to so^e extent axid the limited power
given to the Upper House in the final versioii of the proposals
5
seeu to me a not satisfactory solutxozu ** Even Mr, Spence in 
the Secretaries Conference told that provision for equal powers 
would tend to * enormously increase the difficulties of getting 
the Budget through and it  seeoed to him that the present pro­
cedure of passing ^he budget before the end of the financial 
year would be not longer possible* His view was communicated 
to the Secretary of dta^e but the Joint Select Oouolttee did 
not give an ear to tiie protest :uade by the Goveroment of India 
and their secretaries*
1,2* Round Table Conference, 2nd Session froce^^dinga, p 60*
*^ Telegraphic Comiaents of the Secretary of State on &ovem- 
ment of India Despatch on i:^op08als -  Tide Reforms < i^le 
iio* 57/5 ,^ P 12*
4* Proceedings of the Secretaries ^oufereiuje, 6tn Oeceoiber, 19>4< 
Confidential -l i^le Jio* 11V M  Reforuis, iL*)ii*
1
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In case of dlaagreaaeut the derlce of Joint Sittings to
aolre the axfferenoe vas provided by the Act. iuch Joint
3it uinga oould also be convened foar eenaurring the ministry in
vi^ch ease oa c<Kifeaaed by tha Qorem...eAt of Iiidiat the ludiaa
States would for one»third of the total aeabarahip of both
Uouaea end could thus enable to sustain the ministry in Office
in faoe of unaniuoua cenaure by the representatives of British
1
India* Th\ia the problea created by entrusting; equall authority
to both the Chanbera oovild not over coue the difficulty by
adopting the de/ice of Joint ieaaion* Pedsrations with bi»
oamoral legxslatures have nowhere generally shown so much
favour to the Upper Chaiobers* She difference in the cccpetonoe
of the Federal Legialatura regarding the two class of Uiiits
waa bound to give rise to suspicious on both sides. She Federal
Legislature w&a empowered to fraue lawa for x^/inoes a ll
matters enuuierated the Federal lis t , while its power of
L«(3islation with regard to Federated :»tates was to be confined
only to the firat 47 ite»s of the Federal lis t  whxch they were
required to a^ree to before entering the Federation throu^
2
the instrujient of Accession* Tnis distinction incapacitated 
the British Indian represent, atives frooi iuitiating the discuss* 
ion a ^  leii;islation conoorning the aff^xirs of a state exoliidod 
from the Federal Ooiipetence through tnose Xnstrauents of
1« Clote on proposed representation of Indian Stctss in the 
Upper aod Lower Oha .bar of the Federal Le^jlature vide 
Refona Pile do* 195/51» ?
2« Governaent of Inoia Aot IV, clohedule Form
Aoceasion. But oxi -Uae other the itaue represeatatiYe iiad n.ot
ooly the right to participate In such debates out to awre a
share in deciding the fate of every measure affectiisg British
I^dia* In the worda of **ir Winaton ^uurchill, ” The priiioea
whc are to come in with ever.y kind of reservation far theaiBelvee
1
may sprawl braodly over tae entire polxtica of British India* *
On the other hand the States were also apprehensive of the frot
that in spite of a clear prohibition to discuss internal affairs
of a 3tate» tiue Federal Le,iislature could indirectly discuss
tiioee matters and particulorly with the Governor Seneralj*i?ower
of suspendixig the rule i f  in his opinion a particular matter
2
involved t^e federal interests or federal subjects*
The dyarchy condeLiued in tne i’revinces was to be established
in the Cen&re and for this ^rupose the (rovemor General was to
3
have a CouiiCil of I’iixiiators aot exceud'ing ten in number* It
Was not mentioned aa to how many of these ministers have to
belong to each Chamber, nor did it  provide for any specifio
number apportioned to Jt^to delegations in each House* Under
the conditions pro'<<'ided in the Instrument of Instruotiona, the
Governor General was x'equix'ed to appoint them in consultation
with a person who was lEU^ le to oommand the confideiice of the 
4
Legislature* • • Here again it  vas not clear as to which of the
It House of Colons Debates, Oth I'la^ oh, 19>5» P 356*
2* Govern i eat of Xn(iia Aoti ieotion 33*
*^ laid, i3eotion90)*
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tvo Houaea tiie said person should beloxig to and in vhloh. of 
thsse ha should be ajle to oooBaaad a majority*
Terui of British 0
India representatives 0 The Indian 3t; tutory Coonni*
]>
ssion reooooftendsd that the
l i f e  of every Federal Assemuly should be fire yer-rs and that 
of the Counoil of >it&oe suould be 7 years* She Government of 
India in thulr telegram to the deoretax-y of Sti te proposing 
ths partial renewal of the Council of Jt&te at Intervuls^ 
wrote s *!Ln place of your proposal ve prefer su|(gestion in 
paragraph 15 of our Eefortaa Telegram of 22nd July^ iio* 1627# 
that the Upper Chaaiber should not be liable to dissolution^ 
axid that on each gonaral election in preoviiaoss the* •• duty•• • 
should be election of i;Yo\riiacial represoutatives to t i ^  
place in Federal Upper House of fiejresentatives clccted by 
previous pro\rincial councils* Unless txiis procedure be follow* 
ed for British Indian seats rro/inoial representatives in 
the Pederel Upper House uay frequently a^d for loug periods
unrepresentative of the current opinion in i^rovincial
2
Councils* * Thus the (loveraaent of India wanted ooa^lote rene« 
wal of British Indii^ j^i represent&tlve in thotx Council ovory 
seven yearS| while dtate re]^es .ntatlves vers not to necessari­
ly  vacate their seats at tne sa^e time* But the Grovomment 
of India Act which embodied the sug^estioita of th9 Joint 
Parliamentary Cooolttee aimed at mating ths Cooncil 
a permanent body with as s many as one thiru
1* Sloon Eeport» Vol. II» Para 152, p 127*
2* floforms Office Pile -*0* 57/55 (Secret).
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of its  Britisii Indian raembers retiring every third year in acoor» 
dance «nth the proviaiona of the First Schedule to the Aot«
State Heprossa- 0
tatives* tera« 0 ^he period for which a aezaber appointed
________________ 0
by a state entitled to separate repre-
Boatation w. s to be nine yecxs, ichile that for the groups of
States Viiich vere to appoint jointly it was to he 3 years* and
by itatea appointing in rotation, only one ye^r* She iitates
ware apprehextsive tuat oaoe naainated toir a fixed ter^ a their
representative ^uight beooue independent of the ruler, end thus
in spite of forefeiting their ooiifidenoe, he lai^t ooi t^inue in
an office vnich he really owed to the pleasure of the ruler*
They dem: nded that provision be made in the statute enabling
tne ruler to recall his r6|^e.;entative even earlier by gi/in^^
him notice in writing to that effect* But the demand was turned
down by the Joint Select OoDiaittee who held that a State repre*
sentative was to hold his seat on precisely the sa<ie teius as
elected meiaber froa British India and no distinction could be
1
mode between the two* The States r^ained naturally dissatisfied 
with tisia decision*
Certain uiinor iaprovecaents were made by the Act o 1935, 
in the Constitution of the Council of St: te* [iolixe its pre­
decessor, it  was empowered to iua^ e rules regulating its  own
1* Joint delect Ooaimitt«8 Report, pora 210*
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procedure, subject to tJie Rules made by the Goveruor Oenex-al
for tae couduot of b^i&esa concerning tlie due disoharee of
1
io.8 special reaponslblXltles* Tliie I'reoident and /ioe^x^resldent
2
were to be elected by tiie Oouncil itself* 'iliie quonna was fixed
5
at one sixth of the total stren j^ of the Cooucil, JAeabers 
were also to be p^ xid salaries allovancesy the amount of 
wuich was to be' determined by the Federal Lei^slature* These 
few provisions were real improveaienta upon the existing system» 
but those wero a ll, however, improveiaants of lainor importcuioe*
A doooM Ohauber was required not to exercise coordinate 
authority with the popular Ch^ber and thereby thwarting the 
nation's w ill, bat to play its due Jecondrry role In the 
Federal arrangeiadnti}* tfhat Mr» **hurohi l l  said, of the wiaole 
dohSDie applied equally to- tne ooxisiitution of the Pederal 
Council of i^ taxe* He described it  i * as a gigantic (jullt of 
l^ b led  orochot woxk. There is no tho^e, there is  no patvem, 
there is  no agreui^ent; tnei'e is no conviction, there is  no 
siiaplicity, there is no courp^* It  is  a laonstnious xonuiaont 
of shuiiie built by the pi^aies. *
By its  composition, caethod of election, representation 
of states tlirou^ noi^nation, restoration of Oooiiiiunal dis* 
hariuoney throu^ continued CooLiUnal electorate, tue proposed
U Ooverisaent of India Act, iection 2a»
4* i^ted  by iUOangoleei The of Federal Inoia, footuoxe,
p 207.
2, Ib id, dection 22,
% IbidI deotion 2>«
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Counoil Was certainly to becoaie an Ulster oi' Iap e ria li». I'he 
seeds of ita own ruin and even those of the vaole scheae of 
Federation were sonn into the Constitution of the Council 
itself* The oondi-tion precedent to the eistablishiaent of the 
Federation was tnat Jtatt^s entitled to ohoae at least $2 members 
of the Counoil and comprising one hnlf of the total population 
of 3tateSy shoxild sing first  the Instrument of Aocession* Xhe 
condition havxng never been fulfilled^ the constitution did not 
cane into operation t i l l  1930* tfith the Federal plan of 
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"  Of a ll questions relating to tlie theory of ropreoan*
tatxve goveru&entsy ooxi® has b«en the subject of dis-
cusaiou, specially on tii® coating.at> than wiiat is  known as the
quoation of two Chaabtra# •* The re^l problea before the
conetitutionsliat© of a ll time has bsea the compoaition of
trie Upper Chaiaber* i f  the two houscu have siaiilrvr ocwiposl-*
tion, both w ill be Qubjeot to the as^e influonoo ond the
deoieions of a maoo^ ’ity in one House. 3ut i f  they are
coiQposod of disHBiiailar elements, the danger of obat:::'uctioa
in the aatter of Icgidlation beooacs laore probable and the
chr^ ncea of delis  ^ arc iiusrec^ed# But •* the lncojavea:Lenoe of
delay, and the adve^ta^ of the appeol to the natioftf ai{^t
2
be regarded in triia caae oa about equally balanoed* ** Accord­
ing to John dhiart iilll, both tne Houses need not be of the 
same ooapoiiitxoa, booauac they are intended as a cheok on 
one another. *• One being auppoaed domocratio and the other 
w ill naturally be constituted with a view to ita bting acme 
restraint upon the d^ aoora^ sy* But ita efficiency in this rea­
pe ct wholly depends on the Social support which it caiua nds 
outaide the House*”
U J*3*lllll: Considerations on repreaentatiTe Qororma ntf 
P 259.
2. Ibid, p 240.
Ib id , p 241.
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JohXL 3hlart Mill regarded it  as a fundameatal iaaxii&» that
in a dciaoratio oonatitatl(»i» there siiould be a nuoleous
of resistenoe to deaocracy* I f  the people are wHling
to tolerate, auch a centre of reslstence oan best be
provided by the establiabmeut of a H^econd Chamber*
But •* of a ll principles on which, a wiaely conser-
vative body, destined to moderate and regulate deaocratio
ascendency be constraoted, the beat seems to be that
exemplified in the Reman Senate, i t je l f  the most oorisis*
tently prudent and sagacious body* The deficiencies of a
democratic Asseinbly, which represents the general public,
are the deficiencies of the public itself-want of special
training and knowledge, ‘-^ he appropriate corrective is to
associate with it  a body of which special training and
knowledge should be the ch, racteristics. I f  one House
represents popular feeling8« the other si^uld represent
personal merit, tested and guaranteed by actual public
serivoe and fortified by practical experience.'* I f  one is
the peoples chamber the other should be the Chamber of
stateaatn; a co\mcxl composed of a ll living puolic men
who have passed through important political offices or
employmexits* 3uch a Chamber would be filled  for much
1
more than to a merely moderating body. *' Thus ** the 
Council to whoBi the task voeuld be entrusted of rectifying
U J.3.M111I pp 244-45.
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th« peoples mi3takea» would &ot represent a class bellered 
to be Opposed to their interest, but vould consist of 
their ovu natural leaders in the path of progress* ** Since 
this work of J«3«i4ill vas published, there have been hun­
dreds of atteapts made by political theorists and consti* 
tutional experts to devise means through vhich a second 
chamber may be established in a siitisfaotory oianner. J^t 
the one notable feature of a ll ^ these schemes has been 
their striot adherence to th* principles enunciated by 
J.3«MiU, Bagehot, Henry didgwick, Leeky, Lord Acton, 
i4arriot and Visoount Bryce, vitally as tney axffered in 
their general political outlook, a ll of them unanimously 
accepted these prinoxples laid down for the consitution 
of a second Chamber* The latest and the most competent 
effort in this direction vas made by the Bryce Conference. 
The principles which i t  accepted for the consideration of 
the problem, is really a page torn from the ' considerations' 
of 14111 on Bepresentative Government. * Transoitting 
to the prime l^nister the majority's view of the Conference 
Viscount Bryce in paragraph 6t of has letter wrotei *• We 
had to recozicile the sentiment of attacixaent to a 
institution with the new social conditions and the demands 
of new phases of thought* •• There were wo principles on 
vMch a second Oh& ber ialght be constructed. One was 
that of fillin g  a House with tne largest available number 
of capable and <#xperienoed men whose presence would win
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for it  that kind of autJaorlty which comed from personal
eainenct* Ihe other prlooiple vas that of creat::]3g a
Cixaoi'oer wkich Siiould b« more qui(^y responalve and moat
fully responsible to public opinion, dravin^  ^ ita strength
from the fact that it  had been popularly eleoted. i t  was
impossible to q^ vq fu ll acOije to either of tueje ^riuciples
and to secure in ample aeasore the aexiefit of either source
of strength without losixig soi^ e of the laerits to be expected
frota tae other* Ve ixad, therefore, to find aeana whereby
to ocKabine es toany as possible of tae advanta^s vith as
few as possible of the defoots of either course, axid we
had to reaftaber that either pl;m which philosphers aight
approve would not necessarily find liiie favour with the
bodies by whose w ill, it  would hage to pass into law. So,
too, when the powers of tne Jeooud Jhiubers had to be
defined, sjLJJ.ar perplexities arose* It  was generally
agreed that a second chciaber would be of lit t le  use unless
it  we:t’e strong enou^ to differ froui the House of Cauiiions
when a proper occasion aroje«.*But i t  was also agreed that
a second chamber ought not to be so strojogly enlarenched
as to dispose it  to eng^ g^e in fre<|\ient congests with the
Bouse of CooLaons, so as to oal^ass the executxve and clog
the wheels of legislatxon* It thus becwe necessary to
1
st«er a oiddle course between these two extreiaes* * [Ths
1. G,U*L«L«Moyi British v/oremuient Select Docuiaents, 
pp 154-1b!?«
concluaXon o f th& whc^e dl;i0U3si.0n may be auoaed up as 
follonss (1 ) There ou^t to be a seccmd chaaber to reoti<- 
fy the iol3 takes of the populnx House* (2 ) It ali<»ild be 
co&posed of elements different from, those vha.ch couipose 
the popular ohEuaber (^ ) Xhese eleaejata suould not be ta­
ken froa a class vr i^ch Is antagouiiitio to Interests of 
the people gsixdrally, aut frou a class vhich has played 
the role of natural leader in the path of progress*
(4 ) Zn order to give ve i^ t to its  atttlusrity princip le  
of election should be so combxxidd vith the requisitxoa 
of personal ecaioence, experienoe knowledge that it  
should be strong e.io«B^ to differ froa tx^ s Lover Chaab^ ary 
but not disposed to engage itse lf in frequent ooatests 
vxth the latt jr*
It is on the basis of these i^rixieiples that the 
constitution of the CcRmcil of Jtate in India should be 
judged. !Dii« Electoral iniles of the Counoil irere so 
framed as to yield an oTervbeliking TtpirtiMnt .^tion to the 
landho3rdess and Couiiiercial intertstst Xbs ..:ost nuoicirous 
clsss of aeubers beloo^^ed to the forater category, Xhej 
ocoupi&d as nuch as half the elected teats of the House* 
This clsss V&S dCiiCribed by the q.uthors of tne Joint 
Report (one of vhoa had later to shoulder the responsi­
b ility  of frs&ing the electoral rules) as ** The natural 
and aoknovXedged leaders in oountry-areas are the landed 
ari3tocraoy*.«By position, influence and education they
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are fitted to ta^e a leading part in public affaxra, *
and of the sai&iler gentry they wrote s ** !l?liey are leaa
iaflttentiel but often not I « i 0 educated than their foraer
QTCiaodSf and being unheapered by the treditiona of nobi«
lityp they v U l be less averse to pldlyinc their part in
pubiio affairs* Indeed they figure already upon leoal
and district bO£u*ds{ and there is  ho^e that they ivill
fumieh a useful and independeut oonti^at to the legia«
latire  bodies of ^  future* So aen are better qualified
to advise vitn understariding and great natural ohrevdness
1
on the great oaas of rural questions*** *
Por the representation of knowledge ai^ exgerlenoe 
the electoral rules of the Council of 3tate provided 
franchise to the persous of eainence in the field of 
learning, like the mei^ <^ ra of a University 3enate, and 
holders of t ^  high lit t le  of shaasul-ulauia or fiah&^aho* 
padhiya* 3ioilarly In order to give representation to 
those experienced in the Juegislstive busine^sy a il the 
perscBs who had been at one tiae or other, aeobers of 
either the local or the Central iiec^slaturCf established 
prior to I9l9t given the r i ^ t  to rote aud be elec­
ted to the Council*
the extreue oonserraUM of lattdsd aridtocrmtes and 
their Influence o& the prootedlii.s of the Council were 
aodifled by the presence of the prograssi/e ocouaaroial 
and Industrial aagnates «ho, by their Tory natural posl* 
tion  vers leaders of I>i^ ^ustrlal revolution that was
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dawning orer India.
Ine oalj alternatlTe to tnis nethod might hare been 
the election by tne iProvioial ^legislatures from ao»ong 
their ovn numbera or froca outside* But because the elec­
torate of the i^rovi.iciaX Legislatures vea subst/antially 
the same as that of the Lover Chamber^  there was lit t le  
possibility of findiiig a revising Chamber vitn a aifferent 
composition elected on a broader basis*
I t  was the result o f the adoption o f these arrange** 
aents that the Council o f 3tate represented the statesmen 
of hi£^ ttsinence Ixke ^ ir  i>Lnshaw Waohay 3ir rianeciLji 
J)edabhoyi d ir  Uaer Hayat Kh; n, at.Hon’ ble 3rinivas Sastri, 
T.Raagaehariar, 3 ir Sankara!Hair, Rai Bahadur Lala Ram 
3a '^an das and 3 ir  j?biroz SttthzM, vJno beside, bein^ experts 
in  various f ie ld s  o f socia l and econo i c  l i f e ,  had pre« 
vious exp erience of s it t in g  iu  the la te  Imperial LegLs* 
la t iv e  Councxl which was presided over by the \Tioeroy*
Xt was because of the influence of these personalities 
that the Council of state developed the traditioxis of a
* House of elders*, wnose ^position to official aeasures, 
in spite of the fact that it  wsb oaaed on substantial 
grounds of reasoning aad facts, was courteous and parlies 
aentary in lan^age* i^ obody c; n doubt the patriotisai and 
the liberaliaia of those gentleiaen wao throu^ their leer- 
ncd and profound speeches contributed a good deal not only 
to the di^iity of the Council, but also to the nation.
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particularly in the ecoaanlc and social phases of its  
develOjKaent* It  is trus that the ^[outlook of the two 
Houses on various problems differed, hut it  is  also true 
that the Council of State avoided extremisia on both sides*
3y its working it  neither proved itse lf a oitidal of re­
action, nor oxtroacly progressive. It  believed with 
i i r  I>in8haw Wacha thc>t, * a nation can&ot be built in that 
way* Everything must take time. We aust go forward step 
by step* Tou can not u^mp up to the top of a h ill a ll at 
once. Tou can only cliab up step by step, therefore we 
must proceed slowly, gradually and contiously* This is 
the proper way to reset the scale of natAonJ.”
It is not oontentod that the Couitfiil of state was a 
perfect blessing* Like other human institutions, it  
suffered froii certain drawbacks* She substantial repre* 
sentation which tne Oovenaaent secured in the House, through 
the process of nomin tion hindered the Council in the ciis* 
charge of its duty to soae extent. It prejudieelly affected 
the independent aotion of the Council in favour of or 
agnixxst the Ooverjoment by the enbloo support of the official 
measiures by the ncRiinated contingent^ The Council being 
a body of Blder Statesaen, could perhaps help on every 
oooasions the Government in casing to terms with the Lower 
House, had there been no solid o ffic ia l bloc inside th»
1. C.».Debates O ffic ia l Report, 18th Feb., 1926#
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House, and no power of certification yeatcd in the Ooyer* 
nor General*
The power of nominating non-officials Tested in the 
Qoverncr General* was exercised primarily witn a viev to 
balance the representation of minorities and interests who 
were not well represented otherwise. She power vss used 
liberally by the Bxeoutive, Men of proved ability liice 
dir A.P.^atro, G«A.liate3a and Sir Syed Eaza Ali were 
nominated to the iiousei who instead of being aere pawns 
in the hands of a Government to whc»a they awed their mem- 
be^rships, oftozi voted and spoke against the Govermient whom 
oooasions arose* But generally speaking the attituds of 
nomixiated meaibers voB- favourable to the o ffic ia l benches* 
The 3imon Cotiuaission recorded in their report that if a 
nominated member opposed Government in season and out of 
se€isonf there was a possibility of his being passed over 
at the next occasion when the House was to be renewed*
One great change that the Government of India Act» 
1919, brought about in the Indian constitution was that 
i t  Virtually changed tne bureaucracy into a government 
party at least in the LegieXature* And as the party was 
not sure of its majority in the Council of iitate, its 
grip over tne nominated noaoKofficials naturally tightened* 
Before I909 when a ll the members of the Legislative Council 
were naiiluated by the (rovemor General, they oould fear­
lessly express themselves and vote against the Governments
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but sinoa the sleeted eleaent made Its appearaxice, not
only the official mea^ers vere deprived of their free*
dott of consciexice, but the noaizxated noa<«officials also
1 U).
followed suit* She fear of be^uj passed in the next
A
Council worked as a atrong brake on their unhindered
aotioiu the fact tnlit the Govcrziaant proposals ware
2
rejected on fourteen occasions in a period of 24- years 
in the Lower Chamber was due the a^cOler mu^er of 
nooinated aeaberg there. Similar resiats might have b«aa 
achieved in the Co'jncil of 3tate had these not be«u a 
consolidated offic ia l bloc . Far the conflicts between 
the two Houses, the nxiinft^d bloc 'Jas aa much responsible 
«8 the irresponsible oh^^act^r of the Bxecutive.
It was not, howerer, proparlj- and wealth only whioh 
got representation in tlie Council of Jtate* On the 
other hand like the Belgigoi systea of electorate for the 
Upper Ohaiber, i t  included aen of 8!oi.n8nce in ersry walk 
of li fe  • politioal» econo, ic^ social, literary and 
technioel* Although so far as the proportion of nacaiaft- 
tion €Uid elected meiabera was oonoomsd, th » Couaoil of 
itate bear no comparison with any second ohamber of the 
democratic W0''*ld« But so far as the questions of 
offering the Council the benefits of expert advice or to 
represent interests otherwiae not represented, vi«re 
concerned, the noninations were Indispensible. In this 
connection wo laay ta*-® the edtemple of South Afrio&n
1, W.C.Roy: The C o n s titu tio n a l ‘System of In d ia , p 189,
2. R.Gompland: Ind ian  P o l i t i c s ,  1936-42, p 10.
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Leglslatiye Ocuncll wh«r« nomination ia provldtd for pezw 
sons having legal and aoadtailc quallfloations and the 
knowliedge of native probleas* ?or thla purpose In a Hous* 
of 40 mefflbersy e l^ t  seats are reserved* But. in Sritieh 
India in a House of 60 although as amany as 23 vere nonl* 
nated, but only  ^ to 6 were non-officials and even among 
the elected contingent direct representation vas given to 
British Cooimeroial interests* Thus tiie actual streoigth
of the o ffic ia l blob: vas brought to 27* As has be«n
•e
already remarked in the previous chapter, the absentia 
were most numerous among the elected members* Thus it  
Was the Oovemment wnich ruled the House* Ixxdeed* this 
was the most obnoxious feature of tiie constitution of the 
Council of iitate which frequently attracted the attention 
of its critics and members of the Council of State itself*
Ho impartial observer can deny it* But, the real (niestion 
which has to be considered is  the manner in which the 
Council of State, composed of whatever elements it  was, 
exercised the powers entrusted to its charge, and this 
brings us to the diBcussion of powers which an Upper Chamber 
should possess and their justification.
%e Joint Select Coanittee of parliament wanted to 
see the Council of States as a true Second Chamber f^oa 
the vary oonLueuceaent* * As to the functions appropriate 
to a Second Chamber one w ill have to rerert again to th6 .
/Bryoe Coufereuoe. The Conference was unanlrooua tiiat 
Bills of a purely financial character ii»r« the exclusiv* 
r i^ t t  of the coouaons and that the Lorda or any Second 
Chafflbt^  cannot claim to reject or even to augend these 
Bills* With regard to non*financial matters the conferenee 
was again unanimous that a Second Cii«tfaber should discharge 
the following functionsi
(1 ) ” The examination and revision of Bills brou^t 
from the House of Commons^  a function which has become 
mere essential, since, on many occasions, during the last 
thirty years, the House of Coau(Ms has been obligsd to 
act under special rules limiting debate*■
(2 ) "  The ixiitiation of B ill dealing with subjects of
a conparatively non-controveroial character which may have 
an easier passage ihrou^'c the Hovuie of Commons i f  they 
have been fully discusseu aud put into a well considered 
shape before being svUamitted to it . ”
(? ) " Tne interposition of so much delay (and no more)
in the passing of a B ill into law as may be needed to 
enable the opinion of the nation to be adequately expressed 
upon it« liiis would be e^ecially needed as regards Bills  
which affect tne fundamentals of the constitution or 
introduce new principles of legislation, or which raise 




( 4 ) ** aiad free discussion of large and important
questions I sucii as those of foreign policy, at moaents when 
the .ioiise of Cooiaons may happen to l>e so much oocupied 
that i t  cannot find sufficient time for thtam*'
It  must be pointed out at the outset that tiie strict 
adherence to the principles outlinea hy the Bryce Oon- 
fereoce has not been achieTed by any Second Chamber*
Ihesd are s t i l l  ideals for even thoae countries vhere 
bi-oameralism has tai e^n deep roots* I'nerefore t ^  appli* 
cation of the norm set farti:  ^ by the Bryce Conference can 
not be obsolute. While drawing conduslons on tne basis 
of Bryce Report, we w ill have to ta ^  into consideration 
the historical and political conditions and the sonsti* 
tutional provisions which have influenced the working 
of these bodies and their relations with the Lower Cham* 
bers* ^he conclusions drawn w ill be only partly true*
Sue violent conflicts of authority that too<c place 
between the two chambers of the Indian Legislative were 
tne direct result of their equal powers* But the British 
Indian he^^slature could not avoid this n'tureJ. outcome 
of tiie arrengemeiits made* The 14 oocasions on Wiiich the 
C*3* came into conflict with the Legislative Assembly
1* British aoTsriuient Select Documetits, L*u«L*Leitey* pp 
150-155*
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oan ziot be ozclusively aaoribed to composition of 
tiie two chombera* Txi« o onstltutlonal pXK>\riaiozia of 
oo»ordinate authority were as louch responsible for their 
oocurrence as they were In the Pomlnlons and tingland#
Thus before forming a judgement on the worKing of » -jb 
Council of State, it  la desirable to survey in brief the 
working of the Second Chetmbera in those places*
It  was due to the •zoeptional and fortuxiate accidents 
that prior to 13^ 2 ther« existed no fundamental difference 
betv«en the soulal status of ti:i« commons and Lc^ds which 
contributed in so linking up the interests of the two 
Houses as to form a oomBion front against the crown for
1
laiantaining the supremacy of the parliament as a whole.
The authority of the two Houses also remained undefined 
and the presumption of co-ordinate powers on the .^art of 
each, led to sudden violent conflicts, the last of which 
resulted in the passage of the parliament Act in 
j/.JL tiiia doubtful posxtxon was clearly defined for the 
first time and tne principle of suprem&cy of c<ML^ ons was 
established. But even before the passage of the said Act, 
the House of Lords was fast receeding into the background 
Most of the historians 9f  the British constitution agree 
with Mr. Sidney i^ ow that for two centuries the strength of
U  Harriot Op.cited , pp 155-155.
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tb« Hoiise of Lords lay In Its weaioi^ss* "  Xt vould
hare been perfectly Intole abls i f  i t  was as powerful
2
in reality as i t  la in appearance. ” But no one can deny 
that even an apparantly powerful House cannot be tolerct* 
ted vuen i t  detenaines to be as powerful in reality as 
i t  did in 1911. Before 1911» the House of Lords eitlisr 
rejected a ll refojna measures or thrust upon the ooomons 
ft comproEnise, or yielded to ths personal pursuasions of 
ths Kings and ti^ir threats to cremate more peers to 
swamp the opposition. The latter course was f<^o«ed in 
13^^ Vheu 16 new peers were created to assii^t the 
progress of tne 3111, It  was ooly thou that the ooatiuued
y
opposition of Lords was orercouie. In 13691 Gladstone 
obtained from the Qosen the perxaission to create 12 liberal 
peers to effectiYely present nJLs Irish Church Disestablish-
4 ^
ment B ill before the Loj;ds« In 18349 they were asked 
to pass another Reform B ill and the collision betwoen 
them and the Com.aons was narrowly avoided. They displayed 
their powers more effectively on Parish 'louncils B ill on 
which a coaprooise was at last reached. Hmployers
1
192. Sidney Low: The Govemence of England, p 213.
3* Quoted by Majt Constitutionel Hist, p ^12.
4. Morleys Life of Gladston, p 1^0.
5. the Constitution of £>n^and fx’om i^en  Victoria to 
George ?I, pp 591-592.
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liab ility  B ill was abo&dozx&d by Mr* Gladstone due to tioelr
1
effectlTe opp<»ltiou aad filially caae tOM deadlock on 
finrxixiial B ill in I9Q9* ^kere was c»ily one mare oaso in 
the field of Financial legiBlatiou wtxich is r«port«d by 
tbft bi8toriaz3iS. It oocured in t67tf vhen the Lords sticceas- 
fully disputed the right of the Upper Chanbers to reaucs 
the eaount of iapostion. Tbius since 1671 to 19t1» the 
Lords oaoie into ccmflict m  6 iaportant occasions* It 
is cnougiv^  to show that the co*ordinate authority lead 
to conflicts between the two ohaaberLiy untill one of the 
two Houses slovly recedes into the baek^ouud.
otfftflicts orer aoney Bills aiid orer social and 
political reforms hav^ e b«sn a ooouaon feature of bi*eaoierai 
oonstitutiona where second chaH.lier9 have a composition 
different from the Lover tiousea*
Broadly speaking the Upper Ohaabers in the dcsainons 
aay be divided into two categories • ( i )  i^ected and 
( i i )  notoinated* !£he fcKrmer e tegory includes those of 
victoria* Tasmania* Western Australia* iiouth ^ustraliat
2
Cape of (rood hope and the Fedual oosi&onvealth of Australia. 
As tiie Indian Council of State had wa elected ma'ori'^* 
we shall therefore discuas the working of only those
1. The C«jst.itutioa of from Queen '^iotoria to
George ¥1, pp 59F .
2. A«B. Keith: &espoiiaiiile (^ overrment in the Bcoiinions* 
p. 104.
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ohambars which come uzuier this category. Xu tht oas«
of electiv* Upper Hooaes, with the exception of the
Australian Senate, the general rule ia that the Franchise
for the Upper House is higher than that for the Lower
1
Houses. Further there is a property qualification for 
aeiabers of tjne Upper Ohaaber and in a ll these cases ( «  
(except the Xx^an Council of iJtate) ambers are required 
to be in a h i j^ r  age group*
As the Legislative Councils of these doiainicxas are 
elected, there is, therefore, obviously no reason to cur* 
ta il their powers visap-vis those of the Lower Chamber 
But the desire for adopting the practice of the Mother 
country the part of the freaera of these constitution 
was so strong that section §6 of the constitution of 
?ictoria provides l ^ t  Honey Bins aust be recoomended 
by the Qwmmor General to the Lower House azid that taxa-> 
tion and appropriation B ills must originate din ^he 
Legislative Assanbly. It was also provided that the 
Council can reject but cannot ssaend these Bills. This 
plan worked badly and a loosl Act of 1903 has ^powered 
ths Council to suggest amendments, though the alteration 
of noneelatiLre aay be said to save the principle of
A«B.lieiths iiespcnasible Govermeat in  the Doiini<Hig, 
p* 104#
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supareoaoy of the ooaaoxis» hovevr, aeenlagleM aueh
supremacy ibay be, iftien the tvo Houses h&n e&cli a aezw
1
date, troa. the people* *
In Western Australiat the constitution Act of 1390 
only provided that the aotvernora reo(£iMendation of HooBj 
B ills iras essential atui that Taxation and appropriation 
B ills  auat ori^ixiate in the Legii>latiTe Assembly, By an 
amending Act of 1399* i t  is  provided that the Cjuneil 
may freely return any Money Bill, sent up to it^requesting 
amendments but ' i t  has been ruled that the Couzicil
2
can not insist on a request rejected by the L<»fer House.'
The rule in Tasmania is tiae saiae as i t  originally vas
in Western Australia with the resiat that the Upper
Chffiiber can by constitutional usaga reject but xu>t amend
5
a Hooay Bill»
In the Cape, the position is like that of Victoria
Money 3ili8* ± can be initiated in the Lover House
4
and the Council is freely permitted to amend tLoa«
Thus the po^ tion in the Ca^  e and Victoria is  more similar 
to Britisix India i 1921-4^} than i t  is  in Taanmnia and 
Western Australia* ^  siiailar oonditi(»is are bouoa to
1,2« A*B,£tiths iitsponsible ^onrensaent in the Dominion, 
p 105.
5, Ibid, p 106.
4. Ibid, p 106,
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yield alallnr ** It la p&riiapB in Yiotoria* **
remarks ^ir A« -^ILeXth* timt the coiiiliots betveen the Council
1
and the iaaeably hare b«en laoat ro lo i^d  and carried out*" 
Tha firat serious confliot aroaa during the Crorernarship 
of 3ir Charles £iirlin£ on a new Custoas Tariff iToposed 
vhich vera taekcd cm by the Aaaeaoly to tha Appropriation 
Aot« The B ill vaa rejected by the Council but the Oovaruor 
permitted the Goreraaent to raise aozi^y on the baaia of a 
reaolutiott of tha Assembly and without any lav* l&ereupon 
the Governor was reo&Ued on the charge of acting as a parti'- 
aan of one ehaiiber at the exi^ enso of the other*
l^ he Socond conflict arose next yatar* again on a Unaiw 
cial issue is which ^ir Darling was agoin involved* The 
Asseoibly vanted to gratify Sir Charles idio had incurred the 
loss of his p03xti<»i as Goveiiior by providing hia with sooe 
reooapenae and voted u si&n of Ha* 20^000 as a gratuity to 
Ladi Darling She itc&a was again taokt-d on to an appro­
priation Bill* The Council ref ^ ^ed to c^acur in the deoi-
2 
Sion of the Asseably*
Anothjr asrioua dispute vaa recorded in 1877 on the 
opposition of the Council to tha principle of psylA^ i; 
meube-a and it  refused to pass the Approp^ ’iation Bill*




The Ministry suooeesfuUy advised the Gorremor to issue
orders for payment without the approval of the Legislature*
The matter was referred to the Law Officers of the country
and when their opinion was received^ ooly then the Sover*
nor General xs^ued the orders*
But the deadlock continued* The CrOTermi;nt proposed
that a ll Money Bills i f  not accepted by the Oouncil with*
in a month after their arrival tiisre should be deested to
have passed and should oe presented to the Goverrior for
the Hoyel Assent; while a ll ordinary Billst i f  passed at
two conseoutive sessions of the Asseiably, should become
Idv, unless at the request of the Counoil the B ill were
referred to a plebscite# But the Secretary of Stcte
refused to approve the proposal* Hep however, suggested
that both the House should follow the spirit of the Bn@»
lish  pratice under which the Upper House cannot inter*
fere in financial mattex'S and the caiaaions refrain from
tflJllcing. Xhe suggestion was destined to assi^i^ a^  inferior
position to the Upper House* But the Qorernur (for sub*
jectiug the position of the Chamber in a definite consti«
tutionaX manner) siij^ested that the Upper Chamber should
1
be made Aooinee* l‘ijte suggestion was turned down*
1* A«3*£eithi Responsible &ovcromen% in the i^ cxoinion, 
pp 106-107.
The case of SoutJi Australia kears tvidence to the sao* 
effect* As early as 1364 the Council Cociplained of tha atti­
tude of the Assezahly for igaoring the Oouzicil on Money iieitters*
In 1877t lA spite of the warning given 13 years earlier, the 
Assembly sanctioned the funds for the construction of nev 
parliament buildings vithout the approval of the Couacil. The 
Council retaliated by declining the Minister-in»char^ of 
Goverament business to proceed with his assigned task* It  
was only after the re3i^oiati(»i of the Ministry, that the 
succeeding Government secured the passage of the measure for 
the neceMary works and the crisis ended for the time being*
The situation was for from satisfactory and in 1881 a maim/ 
was found to solve the deadlock* But the device was again 
fB2Lte»ed. in 1901*
An effort was made in 1906 to change the conservative
character of the Upper Chamber by broadening its Franchise*
A b i l l  was accordingly presented to the Council which was
rejected by it* The Ministx^ threfore advised the aovemor
to order a penal dissolution of the council* The Governor
refused at first , but having failed to form another ministry
coamazuiing the confidence of the Assembly, he was obliged to
accept the advice* Luckily the result of the election was
decided in favour of the Ministry* A compromise was reached
in the end, idiich saved the Council from being elected on
1 
such a vide basis as was proposed by the Ministry*
1* A*B*Keith: Keponsible Government in the Dominion, pp 111-13*
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In Vostem Australia the first  Oounoil was a noninarted
body* In 1394, It was changed Into a elected ohauiber on a
aarrov franohi^e* FiOl powers of aaendment in Honey B ills in
the form of requests were entrusted to i t  along with Co*erdinate
authority in other fields* A violent dispute is reported to
have aocurred in 190? on the question of imposing a land and
income tax to which the Council refused to agrea* The Governor
had to prorogue the parliament* She Ministry had to make a
compromise aocepting the amendments of the Council and so the
1
conflict was averted*
The Trench Constitution of the third Republic had also
provided a special method of election for the itate* It
provided the electors to be forty yerrs of age and they
were to be chosen for a term of nine years* This i t  tried to
preserve the historical continuity* The electorate was also
limited* Tne local Councils prftotiorlly constituted the College*
of electors* Tiie elections were ci '^ ooMtested on purely pa
party lines, with the result that the Senate like the Chambers
had a party system of its own* It  successfully claimed its
authority over budgetory mattes to the extent of increasing
the budget demands as passed by the Chamber* It  challenged
the monopoly of initiation of Financial Legialati(m* On this




U A*3*Keitht Responsible ^overmaent in the Dominioni pp 114-1&* 
2* W*L*i-liddletiont French Political *^ ystem, pp 170-175*
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Moreover, the iualated tiiat lalnlotera were •qually
rospozuslble to both the Chaab«rs* In 1396# fcur the first tixoe
it  ooap«lled a oiniatry to resign on a r«te of oejaaur  ^ because
he offended the senate by his revolutiomiry proposal to r  ia^o*
sing aninoaae tax law which was resented by the weallQiy middle
class and the oouuaercial interests* A ;^ain, ia  191?> . l^r«Briand
on an adverse rote of the 3eaate on hxs proportional ^pre»
2
sentation B ill resigned voluntarily* i^* Harriot was dis*
aiaaed on a direct vote of oenaure in March t92§ in spite of
the fact that the B ill was passed by a majority vote in the
3
Chamber. (Eardieu &overiMent of 19^ 0 retired after a vot« of 
oeusure * 'I t  ia like XHflcS* pTo^eoveraumnt vith a oonser*
vative tendency* •• It  is  socially ooxiserva^ive intendeciey,
4
bourgeois with pronounced distaste for advsnture* * Joseph 
BarthelCEdy Observedi ** The Jeaate can thus have# aiid t&ot 
does ha/e a definite financial pdlicy, which reveals itse lf  
by an undisguised hostility to systems of taxation with de» 
aooratic tej:ideuoies* It is opposed to taxes on lujcarios or 
to any kiiui of fiscal imposition, as witness its two rejeo* 
tioiiS in 19^ 7 of a tax on game preserves o f a tax upon 
deposits in credit BahAs; i t  ia hostile to fiscal refora of 
leavelling tendencies, as witness its rejections in 1910 of 
an increase on the annual tax for oultiple shops, an increase
1* W*L,.iiddletiont French Politicol ^yatom, pp 130*
2. Ibid, p 176*
3* Ibid, p 176*
4* Ib id , p 179.
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vhlcli vaa proposed aa a dwaooractio iaeasUi:o iu favour of th« 
Sinall aiiopkeepers* It  realsta re fo ld  vhloh vould atrllot 
too hard on acquired weiiath; It  delays or vbittleS doim aojr 
iooreaae in the rights of suecessloa or azchau^; It kaa 
eheoked sueoeaalon duties for only aomi finally and ioost 
laportant of all* untill 1917 I t  held out a ^ n s t  a tax on 
revenue. •• I t  is opposed to aationalisatlon In a ll its fonas 
Iforoed by politioal neceasit^t hovever. It  a^^eed to the 
Jtate purchase of the ^ailvay of the Vest*••It  took four 
yepjra, three oonths and one wseic to consider the propcsltioii 
passed by the Chi^ber relative to the weekly h011d&y« It  re» 
tarda the laws of so-called Wcrksen's proteetlcm* By the 
sane procedure the B ill ooncerning retirement pensions «as 
for four years reiooved fra& the Chamber’s order of the day*
As for the B ill of &et.irttxient pa^ions for &ail¥a9ni9n» tbt 
Senate Kept I t  for seven years without putting it  on its order 
of the day so that it  was passed for the firs t  tiae by the 
Cbaiaber in 1397t it  did not becose law until! 1909. Thus when 
the Senate decides to pass a B ill the Cbambtr has teU i to 
accept any modifications the senate has introduced into it* 
far fear that once re«.umed to the JUixeebourg It oay lie  there 
untouched for years* *
As a result of these conflicts^ when the first consti­
tuent Assembly of ^aoee laet in 1945^  i t  decided In favour 
of a sin^e chaober* But the draft was rejected at the polls* 
The Second consembly (1946) was aore conservative and decided
• •*-« _
1* Joseph Barthalo-iyj fhe Government o f Prance. Translated
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to have a Second Chamber to be koovn aa the Council of fiepublie.
**It Is iiovever  ^ doubtful^ vhetber %im French citi.^exiB vould
have voted for a Secoiid Clhatuber had there been no fear of
1
Comuiimlst asoexidcxicy* ” The powers of the proposed Coimcil of
the ficjHibllc were drastically curtailed and vhaterer le ft
vere ' ouch narrover in scope than ttioae which had been posa*
eased by the Senate under the Tixird fiepubXic, and indeed less
2
extensive than the authariV exercised by the House^of lords.
Th\is
/*e see that vherevsr the Second Ohaabers are elected and are 
ooaposed of dissiiailar eleiaeista • the conflicts over ordinary 
and financial legislation between them and the Lover Giiambers 
have arisen as a natural consequsnce of co-ordinate authority. 
Restricted Francioise  ^ h i^er age and property qualifications 
for the aeabers, provided in the c<»>stitutional docujiaents 
hefve given a definitely conservative Coiftpc»ition to tne Second 
Chatibers. In moa% casesy the second chaiabers have snown them* 
selves averse to proposals of social and p o lit io a i Ro£orsaaf sjad 
In Finuneiai aat-cers they have 0(»i8istentl^ opposed the enh;?noe» 
ment of the taxes» But i t  is  in this respect that the Itidian 
Couzicii of ;Hete, in spite of being a cojaaorvative body, hArf 
struck a new course* Unlike soat of these ^natorial bodies it  
neither opposed social refora measures passed by a substantial 
vote of tho Lower Chaoiber, nor did it  effectively protest 
against the enhancement of an old and ii&position of a new tax*
1* V*3«(lunro2 The (Fovemaienta of Europe, p 401* 
2* Ibid, p 558«
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The reasons for this attitude of the Councils are not for to 
8«>ek» The statutory relatiorta betnnen the executive and 
legislature and the ascendency of the former over the latter 
vex'e in a greater degree responsible for the novel phnooena.
The moat distinguishing nark of the le t  of 1919 «as that 
i t  did not confer a dotainlon status on Xxidia* And as i t  did 
not coxifer that status* i t  did not gave to Ijudia vhat that 
states involved. Thus, thou^^ a ll the doalnlon governments 
are run in the name of the Ggrvernor General.  ^ and though he is 
a part of the legislative oachinery* yet in actual practice 
the policies and acts of these Govemaente are framed and 
brought into operation by the MiiJlatries lAio rej^esent the 
iaa;)ority party and are responsible to the Legislatures • 
generally to the Lover Chs^bers« Legally the executive headA 
represent the aoDareh^therofcEre they yield oaily those powers 
which the monarch wields in :)ngland« but the real authority 
is exercised by the Ministers. The Governor Generals of these 
doainioais are virtually the titular heads of their Goverxv- 
ments. In their choice of Ministers they ore oound by the 
decisions of the aajority parties in ths Lower Chambers of 
ths Legislature* Constitutionally no B ill passed by L«^isla» 
tures can becoae an Aot without reoeiving the assent of the 
Governor General but by a well-establlahed oomventions, they 
are bound to signifiy their aasont when suboitted to thea*
But in India tiie case was coapXetely different. The actual 
as veil as tftitular head of tne GovGrnaient was the Governor
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General 1610 was respoaosible to the Brltiali ParllameAX throii^ 
the deoretary of 3tate« His povers both In the LegialatlTe 
and adlmlnistratlTe fields were limaense and real*
Though the Central Lec^islature vas to legislate for the 
iriiole of British Indla» yot under serere restrictions. It  
had no pover to aaend and x^peal any Parliamentary statute 
applicable to IM la, mlot i t  could enact any laeasure abolislw 
ing a Uigh Court without the sanction of tne Secretary of 3tate« 
3111s relating to public debt or revenues of India, religious 
rights end usages of British subjects* discipline and main* 
tenanoe of araed forcest the relations of the tfovernaent of 
India With foreign and Indian IStatest amendutents of x^rovincial 
lavs or relating to c r^dxnaaoes of the Governor General oould 
not be introduced in the Legislature nithout the prerious 
sanction of the Governor Gezieral* She Governor General at 
any stage of the consideration of a B ill, oould stop the pro« 
ceedin^s, i f  in his opinion i t  effected tne * safety exid 
tranquility of British India or aay part thereof* • He could 
return a for reconsideratloi., oould reserve it  for the 
signifioation of Uis Majesty's pleasure and could even veto it* 
The Govemoi General also had the positive poverg Of oerti*
fioation i f  any B ill rejected by the Legislature was in his 
view essential for tne beat interests of the country*
In the il i^nanoial field the Indiaxi Legislature was given 
only nominal powers* ‘i^ he Governor General was required to
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cause the annual statement of the estiaated revenues and
expenditure to be laid hefoi« the Legislaturs* Ihe Budget
oould be discussed in a general way but only a part of i t  vaa
subject to the vote of the isseably and here also the Ooremor
General had th* power to restore any demaxid csp any part there
of which was reduced or rejected by the Asssmbly. Over 80
per cent of the total budget was nem-TOtablej •' out of a total
of 151 crores (ezoluding Railways) only 16 Crores are votabls*
Piiz^her, out of the n<»>*votable aaountt as much as 67 crores
1
• ••are for military expenditure** Ihese noiwvotable itMS 
oonyered aoae of the most important subjecta like the salaries 
of the (^orernor General and his F.xeeutlve Council; salaries 
An4 peuslons of a ll persons appointed by His Majesty or by ths 
Secretary of State; Interest and slatting fond charges^ 
salaries of Cnlef Commissioner and judlclra oool lissioners and 
expenditure cm ecoelsiastioaly defeiiOS aiid politlcfil affairs* 
The SxecutlTe Concillors were neither the elected aen- 
bers of the Assembly, nor were they accountable to it* But 
the latter could criticise their actl<»i« reject or amend their 
proposals for legislation*
Th» creation of a Parliamant such as was created by tns 
Act of 1919, with certain powers and yet withput responsibi­
lity  raised questions of grarest difficulty. 6d.vlng his lap* 
ressious to the House of Coomons iilr Alfred Moxid observed:
1* Quoted by £*B»Baibwell: IndxanPollcles and Government, 
P 158.
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• I remeabor very veil listezdng to a Debate in tiae Delhi 
Aaaeably, iihen the Budget vaa thrown out by that ilsaeiably* 
Meaber^of the Aaseablyt one after an other* got up a ^  said that 
of course they could quite easily reject the Budget, b^eauso 
i t  vaa ceirtein that the Viceroy would certify i t  and the 
ocu4try woiild go on just the saue* That is one of the evils 
of diyercing responsibility froa power . . . I  certain i f  soa« 
ntsibers had known that their action would mean the cessatitfi 
of the oachinery of goverment* the stoppage of the payiient 
of salaries, tlae stoppage of the order and law in their country, 
they would never have taken the step that they % tooit on that 
occaBi<^ The aere creation of J^eably that has no pc^er 
and is'responsible, brijuga with it. difficulties and dangers, 
axid, one oenuot, therefore, be Qia^iised in any representative 
body to find a certain ia^atience &nd reaent^exxt of the fact 
that people ax  ^ aaked to co&e arid spend a&oy iiumths taking 
part in debates the result of Which will, tnsy know before 
they besin> be prr ctic?JLly nugetoiy. **
Such was the attitude of the Lower Crhaabers in genex al, 
on Bills which were proposed to be enacted by the Goverment*
The criticise and opposition of aeasures froia the point Of view 
of every cl(S33 of aocial^, whether poor or wealthy, was almost 
complete in the Lagislative Aassably* Tiie Council of State
1# (^oted by T. aan^acharir} Legislative Assembly Debates 
Official Report dated 8th Septesober, 1925» PP 887-888.
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WB0 usftd by the Government to redress the \m £ortv/ns.-te effects 
of the precipitate decisions of the Lo»tr Chstabor* As a . 
revlsioaat'y body, it '4as the duty of the OouhoiX of 3tate to 
revise the decision of the ilssembly and to help the executive 
irhioh V&3 not responsible to the Legislature according to the 
statute. Beiog a oftai>a^ 'ati7ely conservative body by ccaposi* 
tioiif a cooler ataios^iere and sex’ioue outlook prevailed in the 
Council* Having a subatanticl nooinsted alementf it could 
uoro easily decide the oases in favour of Oovcrmaent than ths 
Lover Houae* Ihua the ’Caa^on practice* of cocaing into conf­
lict of the Upper Chaobers with the Lover and at the saae tiiat 
vith the Goveruoant vas soaeidist Modified in India* The Second 
C hm hB T of the India Legislature c^e into conflict vith the 
Asseuibly without involving the Oovernacnt into it. It was 
thus a novel developaent and a creation of the peculiar cir* 
cucaata&CGs produced by the Government of India Act of 1919*
To the s r ^  re<.son, bo attributed the differezice betvssa 
the attitude of the British Ixjdian Upper Choaber and those of 
other countries I (m matters of taxation and echanc^ent of 
duties, «hic;h were generally opposed by the latter but were 
passed by the foruier. Qkx ocrt^fioated le^slatiou , whether 
fintnoial or ordinary, the Council’s coapetence to aaend« was 
T'sstrlcted by section 673 of th5 Govemiaeut of India Act* It  
could, however, reject it , but this vas practically iapossible
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beoause of the pteBeno9 of a strong nuoleous of support that 
the nooilnated elc^aent prov l^ded to the Ooveriasient*
Another rede«iiiiQg feature of the c<»spo3ltloii of the 
CouncU of 3tate was that it  nerer allowed Itse lf to become 
a party instrment which is of tea the oase with elected Second 
Ghasibers* ?or this non-partisan character, nothing else was 
responsible than its own franchise, i'hus wlule the Aaseo^ly 
often became a toy in the hands of ;iu&rajists and others 
siiailBrly inclind^ and fjreely took irresp€03sible dftcisioois 
agidnst the Government, the C.3,represented the element of 
stability in the ludi'an Society. In the Dominions where arti­
fic ia l hamony is cheated by the ^ystm of direct elections,
»
the iaportance and dignity of the Upper Chamber autooa^ically 
decreases. These upper chambers generally becaoe mere pawns 
in the hands of the ruling parties. Their social prestige 
and moral influence of elderly statesioanships are lost as 
soon as party machinery atteu^pts to take hold of theca. It  
was aainly because of losing its  social dignity that the 
Belgian Senate in a Span of 63 years (1331*1893) could hardly 
reject aaly 3 impc^tant measures out of 3>500 which were 
txansaiitted to it  by the Lower Chamber* Between 1893 &nd 
1912 out of 953 Bills passed by the Chambers, i t  amended 23 
and rejected ncme. ** The election resiilts of Horember, 1921, 
clearly indicate that the party pMition in the two Chambers 
was proportionate to each other* Thus on strictly party 
b ^ is ,  the Senate could be counted upon to duplicate the 
action of the Lower House. The only advantage accruing
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frcm the system of categories azui co-option have ensured a
1
high leTel of capacity* **
Ihe same Is the case with the ilustrallan Senate* Sir
Henry Barvell in his evidence to the Royal Coauaisalon made a
reference to the Control of Senators by the national parxles
as early as 1929 and conferred that 'there Is to a greater
2
or less extent a general caucus control. ” Later senator 
Keating noted that: * !l!he Senate is rvohln^ into extinction 
•very tiae It  goes Into oaUv2U^ » beeause oven i f  unaniaoost it  
goes Into caucus Into olnority, and vould be sliaply preparing 
its  oim death varr&nt by opposing the Government there, I
3
never could see m^bers of the Senate attend those seetlngaJS 
But in th0 Council of State, there were no strict party 
ties. Most of the m&khera were independent^ and oved attach- 
aent to econoaiic as rellgloua institutions* No political party 
had any control over them* It  was as late as 1926* tJiat a 
Swarajist group of nine meaberB oiade for the first tlae Its 
appvsrano* as a real political group* Its strength never rose 
byond that. It was however in 19^ 2 that the opposition under 
the naue of progressive party was formed which included a 
substantial nuiaber of elected laeoibers and ccoitrolled their 
activities in the Council of State* But even this larger group 
could never occupy a doainating position in the Council, firstly
1. T*H*il*ed2 Goverxiaent and Politics of Belgiuia, pp 82*d>*
2* Beport of Hoyal Oouiuission on the Constitution, Ivyidence, 
p 974.
3. Quoted by Crips: Parliasentary Government of the Cooimoa- 
wealth of Australia, Appendix A, p 296.
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because a ll the elected meabexS did ixot join it  and refused to 
submit theioselves their actions to any control* They were 
not therefore preyented in the judgement of questions, the 
party discipline and caucus control* Secondly, absences 
being laore nuioerous in the elected contingent, the GoTeruoent, 
supported by officials, nouiinated noKwofficials and few elected 
aeubers had always a working majority in the House. Ths 
progressive party, which could In no way be described as &rt 
oppositL(m party, disintegrated in 1936 when Hr* Hossain Irnan 
formed his separate group of ^iuslia Leaguers under his own 
leadership* These incidents loade it  impossible for the Council 
to become a mere party maohinery.
Its serviyes as 
a Second Chamber 6 Thm C. 3.played the role of a
revising chamber more fireely in  
connection wxth the private leg;i3lation generally alaed at the 
social re farm of the Hindu Community* By going thr(m^ the de* 
bates of the Council one cannot deny the application of oer* 
6«in principles which were consistently pursued by the Council 
in connection with such aetsures. Broadly speaking it  applied 
the foUowing tests to each piece of private legislatioaa that 
& i t  troui the Le^^islative iUisemply for approval* Zt wwia wanted 
to be sa t is fied : ( i )  That the pr^csed le^;islation wes not 
pessed in purely partisan spirit, and in a hurry* ( i i )  that 
ths proposed measure was aaply supported by a substantial
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najorlty of tbs Lower Hous«« ( i i i )  Sbat the dftcaaxid for vuoh 
•ziactaient vats persdatent and real* ( I t )  Shat the oontrorer* 
alal aeaaurea have received enough opportunities of discussion 
in the House and outside by interested parties and their opi« 
nio^ freaXy expressed ( t )  ^hat the aieasurea vould not create 
any serious opposition vhich might result in politiosl 
Tlia Counoil» after judging then on the basis of the above 
principles, naver refused to pass ahy measure vhich vaa in 
accord with them. Thus isieasures like Jhild Narria^ Reatraltt 
Act, t929, !Ehe Hindu Wonen’s to property Act, 1937} the
Hindu Vooien'a Rii^t of Inheritence (Heaoval of I^Lsabilities) 
Act, 1938, and the Hindu Lav of Inheritance (Aaendment Act)
1958 vere passed with the real and i ^ le  haarted suijport of 
the Council*
Social legi^^slation in India was 9nd s t i l l  is  the nost 
controversial subject of legislation. It  is so^mainly because 
of its close conneotxon with the reli^ous beliefs of the 
Rlxicu coiufiunity* Cotnpi^ ed as it  was, it  was neither posaibla 
nor proper for th e  Council of S tr te  to initiate such legts- 
latikOKU I t  was aocre appropriate for tli0 meub«ra ot the more 
popular House irtio hr4 a direct mandate froa the people to taica 
a leading part In such propo;3als» Whenever such initiative was 
taken by any aeober of the Council, the Council either openly 
rejected the prc^osal althither or subjected it  to sucii aft 
unliaited delay that under the rules of business it  viVoally
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died itself* Coosequdctly its aeabers vere ratJier ireluctaat 
to propose such measures of fe r  reaehing import&zuse* HMs 
was tbs fats of Polygsjaons Hsrr&i.ge Regulating dillt t 9 ^  
Another B ill vas vithdraim by the mo^er after ths motion far 
refereocs to the Select Ca^ilttee was carried i& the House*
Hr. G*d*MotilBl'3  Hindu Women’s Hif^t to Property (Aaeotfaeiki) 
B ill which «as circulated for elicitaticffi of public opinion^ 
lapsed under the rules of business* She policy of the Oovem 
ment in this (Mineoti^ m, i^ ch  waa aocepted by the Council ms 
to ^pose any le^j^^l&tion which vas bound to go to the very 
roots of social habits and reli^^ous beliefs of the people, 
unless i t  vas clearly proved that the aajoxity of the people 
conoemed, destaaded it* Tbs OouncHs initi&tiTC in this 
fie ld  vas wherefore decidedly for nore restricted than that of 
the Legislative isseoibly*
But Bills aimed at social refonaation (xi minor iaportanee 
arid of coEiiparftiveljjjf noiwcc^trorersial ne.ture were succeasfuUy 
origiiiatcd by "tiae Coimcll and thus it  saved much of the valur* 
ai)le time of the Lover House* <^h aeasurcs included beside 
oi-hers, Dargah Khvaia Sahib B ill, Parai Marriage end Divoree 
Act, Mu8llA l^issQlutioa of Hsrriage Act  ^ Cutohi Act*
The Council passed a large ouobers of S ills  rega^n^ the 
arBelioration of the Labour and its relations with the aanan.3e-> 
A«nt* Both the Cheabers of the Indian Legislature, so far as 
the Labour problem vas conoemed had the same vievs and the 
policy of the Govexment vho coeaanded the confidence of the
Gounoll, was backed by both of them* Ih« Counoll of 
State ooneurred in the deoisiona of the ^sembly on 
Trade Unloos Aot» Workers Coapensation Aoty Breach of 
Oontraot Aepeallng Aot« Indian Faotorles Aotf ^ployers 
and workers Disputes Aot, lea Diatriets Kaigrant Aotf -  
to name only a fev of the most iuportaut Bills*
In the field  of Lav and Order and partioulerly in 
matters of Criminal legislation, the C ouncil uf State 
aooepted the decisions of the Lover Chambers in most 
oases* It differed ooly on fev oooasions* ^Between 
1921 and 1928 the area of agreement between the Council 
of Sts^e and the Legislatire Assembly kept on expanding 
It approred the decisions of the Assembly on measures 
establishing the competence of the Chartered Courts 
and Chief Courts to punish ths contempts of ooitrts* 
Docments tending to rouas-' ooiaraunal or religious 
feelings vere made penul and ▼agarants vere to be pena»» 
lised with rigorous imprisoment* Special lavs arming 
the executive vith powers in emergencies vere scxnitiniaecL 
and some of them vere repealed* Xhs press Act vas re­
pealed and ^isorlaiziatary treatment betveen Buropean and 
British Indiana subjects in Criminal cases vas removed* 
Facilities for defence of the accused vere enhanced 
by amending the criminal procedure code* These are 




It  was in tli« later y«ara that tlui Prass Aot of 19?t 
and the Criffllnal Law AnMndmeud Aot of 19?2 m r*  passed by 
the Laglslatiye Assembly for a duration of thrse and four 
years respectlTely and assented to by the CounoU of State*
But when a oonsolldatlng raeasure, aaslganatlng these two 
temporary Acts aoci seeking to make them permantnt was brought 
before the Assembly  ^ It  subjected it  to a severe ezaaJLnaticn 
and refused to pass It  In the form« the Goremment desired*
The a m  was oex*tlfied and the Council of State passed it^ 
thereby giving a different dlolsion aod disagreeing with the 
judgement of the Legislative Assembly*
Between 1921 and 194$» 23 l i^nanoe BUls were passed by 
the India Legislature, out of whioh the Council of 3tate oo^  
dorsed the deoision of the Legislative Assembly on 16 occasions 
and reached different conclusions on nine occasions* All tbe 
tariff measures  ^ which formed the ammal regular feature of 
the proceedin£^ of the Indian Legiblsfiure, wex^ e passed by 
both Chambers unanimously and in the entire history of the 
reformed Indian Le^ latu re» it  was only in 1939 that the 
two Houses arrived at djfferent oonclusimis* The Council of 
State rejected those BiUs^ initiated in the other house by 
private m^b6rs» which were conoemed with the L&w and Order 
situation*
In the Delhi Session of the Assembly in 1924, first time 
after the entry of Swarajists, a number of important 3111s
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v m  Introduoed by private meabera* Mr, T.RangaohaTiar 
introduoed his 3111 to regulate tbe Oode o f Criminal £^ooe<* 
dure ao as to regu late tlie use o f flre^anaa in  dispurslng \u>» 
law fu l asserablDge* Hr* K.RriBa8Wami Ayonger introduced a 
3111 to omond Indian Regl,al^tion and Kvldence Aota* S ir 
Harl Sln£^ Gour lutrodooed a B i l l 'to aoiend seoticm 375 o f 
the Indian Penal Code so as to raise the a^o of oonaent 
from 12 to  14. By another B ill Br*Oour wanted to  repeal the 
C rio ln a l Law Aoendiaont Aot« One controvoralol measure was 
introduced toy Mr* K.C.Neogy to  proh ib it the roservatlon of 
compartoents for l^opeans ooly. Mr. ?«J« Patel was the author 
of a B ill deal^pied to Repe«l the Bengal^ Madras and Bombay 
3t-tes prla<mer3 Act of 1850, end the prevention of 3edltioas 
n e e tln ^  Act of 1921*
Oit of these, the Council of State rejected only five2
Bills* Thia was the fat> of l^wan Bahadur T.Rangaoharian B ill, 
of rtr« V.J.J?Rtel*s special Mws ftagaal B ill, of 3ir Harl 
3in«^ 9our*s two Bills and of Heo^*3 Bill* Thus in this 
fie ld  of private member's Legislation dealing with Criminal 
Lavs the extent to i&lch the OouncH of State met the wishes 
of the Legislative Asaeiably was fairly  wide. But the Council 
refused to give its assent to Bills which were designed to 
endanger the law and order sitiAatlon of the country and which 
were whemantly opposed by th«^  Government*
1. India in 1924-251 PP 111-115; 555-56, and 61.
2,5* Memoranda PP 44-45»
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In matters not connnoted with Crlttinal La«i th« Council 
of State generally approred the action of the Lover Chamber 
otf BlUa initiated by private members* Apart from theae  ^
the Act enabling Licensed Mu^iara to praotioe in Criminal 
Courts as a matter of rlght| the Act permitting politioel 
Aasociations to register tht^elres as sooieties^ the Aot 
admitting the Marriage by ^ iv il Contract of Persons pro* 
feasing particular religionss the Act permitting retalia­
tion in India against the nationals of a country imposing 
inabillti<^s on the inhabitants of Indian Bomicile, the
90^ *981 Lav and tha Law of 3uocessioz^ vere xl passed at the
1
instance of prirate members^  of the Lover House*
One of the unique featiirea of the working of th« Council 
of State, vhich has been lost sight by its critics generally, 
is  the role it  aucoessfully played ae a mediating Chamber 
bet^ie^ the Oovemment and the Legialatitw Assembly* Several 
Letiialative proposals passed by the latter body in a manner 
unacoeptible to &ovemmentf vera amended by the Council of 
State 9 keeping in yiev the vishes of the Ooremment* In 
the meantime viser Councils had prerailed, vith the result 
that the Asaecably revised its previous decisions and thereby 
vittually aoqwiesced in the decision of the Council of State* 
The oocpsioris on vhich the Council acted in that capacity 
vere fev, but nonetheless s l^ f ic a n t  because many a consti­
tutional crisis necessitating the use of extra ordinary povers 
of certifioetion vere averted* Ihe Finance Acts of 1921»
1* neaoranda pp 44«4^*
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1922, i925f 1927# the resiats of tta  aediatioa of the 
Council of 9tat«« •^ooeseful enac'teent of boom sooial 
reform laea^uresi initiated by private mendMrs of the Legis* 
lative Assembly, like the Hindu Vomen's Eight to property 
Bill^ 1928, end the payment of va^s B ill owed their form 
to the efforts of the Council in the direstion of Conpro* 
oise between the irovemaeut of Iiuiia and the iiegielative 
Aaseably.
The Oouncil of dtate was able to get more tioie for 
noxwofficial business and resolutions, throu^ which ix 
availed itse lf of discussing fully and freely those prob* 
lems of the country, which were being overlooked by the 
Legislative Assembly because of its political and eonati- 
tutioz^ tussle with the Government of India* T ill 19?2» 
the Council discussed as many as 561 problems regarding 
the sooial, political, cultural, economic and the oonstl« 
tutional policies of the Government of India* Of this 
number the Goven^ent aocepted as many as 74 resolutions,
56 of which were moved by Private ^^ embers* The most numerous 
class of resolutions, which were passed by the C<Mmoil of 
State and accepted by the Government, were concerned with 
commercial and Industrial questions, which received Ij&ttle 
or no attenti(m of the Legislative Assembly ufm. virtu» 
ally le ft  to the ot^ re of the Council* ^he Council of 
iitete by paying due attention to these matters, did not 
only play the role of a true second ohambsr, but also
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p«rfarmed an •zc«llent servloe to tlui nation. Of these 
th« aost importGUit vere those vhloh oonoemed tl3« Fiaoal 
autonomy} exemption of Hagistratea end Hmberg of Inaia 
Legislature from the operation of the Anaa Aot» Unifora 
system of weights and measures  ^ Indianisation of servioeat 
Establialiaent of the Coamittees of petitions of both Houses 
of the India -<^gi8lature, Royal Comoission on Agriculture, 
Bounty on steel manufactured in India, Bani i^ng legisUation  
Hoad Derelopment, Moderation in the use of Aleoholic drugs 
ete*eto* The lit t le  use that the Council made of the rigjtit 
of moving the motions for the Adjournment of the House, was 
in keepizig with the tradition of the Upper Chambers* The use 
of this power which was made on 7 occasions between I92I and 
1936 shows that the Council refrained from moving such mo­
tions on every triv ia l matter, which was really oomoiendable 
to other legislatures in India and elsewhere*
Similarly the number of questions withdrawn by members 
of the Couooil azui of the questions disallowed was for lesser 
than those in the Legislative Assembly* This feature in­
dicates the sense of clarity and responsibility of the 
Coimoillors in the matter of int^rpt^lations*
The Government of India treated the Council as for as 
poasible, like a real second chambers* Important Bills wert 
firs t  introduced in the Lower Chaaber but it  was only in a
a few eztreotf oaBes that the d«oislon of tha Council of 
3tate vas taken by It  as final* On a sugge8ti<^ aado in 
t^ hat impcGrtant Bills should be initiated in the 
Council of 3t&te, the (xorernment Kamed the House» that such 
a prooedure, i f  adopted would pre;)udioe the ehanoee of the 
OoTerniaent for securing legislation from the Lower House^  
similarly they refused to accept the suggestion that a ll  
offic ia l Bills should be necessarily referred to ;}oint 
Select Committees of the two Houses  ^ whether the Lower 
Chamber agfeed to the formation of such cQBualtteea or not. 
They recognised the fact that the privileges and dignity 
of a reWi&ing chamber put certain lioltations on the pert 
i t  can play in mwilding the legislation of the country*
The difference in the composition of the two Houses 
and the consequent difference in their outlook was visualised 
by the authors of the Act of 1919* ^he (Government of India 
Act had provided for Joint sittings of the two houses and 
joint delect Comaittes i f  necesscTy* The former device, 
however, was tiat psver practised while the latter were 
adopted on 18 occasions t i l l  192;^ * In 19??« Hossain 
Imam, complained of the attitude of the Assembly which 
not willing to appoint such oooiilttee on any oocasion In 
a span of the past ten years. The passage of certificated 
Bills rejected by the Lower House, added fuel to l^e fire  
80 much ao that tht aeobers of the Asseiably and netionalisi 
oircles began to denounce the Council of State as a body of
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abscuratlsta and reactioziarles» vhich has no objaot but to 
support the OoTemniont In t3 Ja3on and out of season, and Is 
always ready to set aside xm  decisions of the popular 
representatives* But i t  vas a conclusion which was based 
more on ftnotions, than on Aeason. It was based upon the 
iiBiaediate reaction and not on a careful and painstaking 
study of the subject* The Council of State, both by its  
oomposition and working was nearer to the ■ ideal set by 
the Bryce conference than loany others» in spite of the fa il*  
ureS| i f  they may be so designated^ were not the features 
of the Council of 3tate alonef but, these were the features 
which are diace/^able in the composition and working of 
ths second chambers everywhere* The role that the Council 
of State played is best illustrated by what was said by Lord 
Chelmsford to the members of the Councils *' Consisting as 
it  does of members of proved experience in many walks of 
l i f s ,  its balanced Judgauent on the problems that have 
ooae before it  and the pains which it  has invariieibly taken 
to reaoh a just and objective decision on the many contro­
versial issues with which it  has been faced entittle it
1
in a high degree to our gratitude and our esteem* *'
Qpioted by the President (3 ir M* B* Dadabhoy) in his 
farewell speech to the third Congress Session, 
dated 17th Octohsrf 1936| p 543#
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fiajya 3al>ha the .iueoMaotr 
(Impact on the ooiiatitution of the CouzLoil of Jtatea)
Before proceeding to ezaciine the impaots of the Counoll 
of State 070r the preae&t Secoiad Chaiaber of the Li&lan 
llamentf i t  is  necessary that certain iaportaut features of 
the constitution with reference to their political back- 
ground should bo mentioned* ‘^ he firs t  and foremost histo­
rical fact is that our present constitution and the various 
ageiiCies of the Gov’emuxentf vhich have been established by 
it  9 are the success ora of the Government of India .*U3t» 
vhioh never oame into operation in the Federal sphere*
Thus for i l l  practical purposesit is the Government of
V
India Act of I919 which is the real predecessor of the 
Central arrangements, i^rior to the operation of the nev 
Union Conatitution -  before» 19!^ 0 «* India was for ooi^ti- 
tutional purposes, a unitary state with the Fedex'al bias*
Its coaponent parts known as provinces, were enjoying in­
ternal autonomy under the Act of 195^ t ^  & result of a long 
drawn out process of devolution which started in 1909 and 
culminated in 1933* l^!his process of our constitutional 
development from a unitary to a Pederal polity is unique 
and i t  has affected the position of our present second 
Chauber in a number of ways*
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SliA fomaation of ?edcx'atioii as i t  is gentially uudexw
stood| is  the iaauifest&tiou of a desire oa the part of
previotisly independent states of a Qeographioally oonti*
■fgr
quous area , to uuite certain purposes and yet to presei’V* 
their separate identity* 3uoh is the case with Ajieriean 
Canadian, Genna^  ^ and Si«iBS federations* 3ut the Indian 
i^ovinoea, on the contrary, nerer, since the estabXisha'mt 
of British Raj, possessed an autonotaous status* It  vas 
for the first tiaie that in an autoaocay vas eonferred
upon ^iiU
Culturally, each of these proTinoes had some distinc­
tive features of thexr own which differed f!rom thase of 
othsi's* But even here the division vas not oosaplete and 
the aree. vhich culturally should have fomed the real 
part of one vas under the jurisdiction of the other. The 
division of the country into separate pro/izices ves loade 
according to the adminxstrative convenience of the rulers, 
and vas uot based on any of the set principles of culture 
and language*
She religion and religions practioe, social
custoiis, traditions and racial contiquity of the bulk of 
the population doninated by one and the sooo povor of 
British tule, helped in bringing the pe(^>le together* At 
the saae time it  prevented tne uni is of the Indian Federap 
tion, to claim the absolute equality in federal arrangements*
( 506 )
As a result of theae reaXitiea, oar ooastitutioa has 
aodlfied the strict fsderral principles in v^arious ways. It  
orettos a federal state with a subsidiaiy uxutary bias* Xhat 
trie Craft CouEoittes had purposely refrained from using the 
vord *Fsderetion% is ziot tflthout signifioance* It  fe lt tixat 
i t  vould be mo^ e^ advantageous to describe India as a *Uriion' 
althou^ the constitution is fedsxai in stmoture* This 
unitary bias sad the purposeful ocaission of the wot'd *Peiera- 
tion* are respoJisible far %h.e f&ct taat the component parts of 
tins federation have not been ^7Sn the r i ^ t  to trmie their 
ovn oonatitutiono ezcapt heslAuir. ^or do they enjoy ths right 
of secession as is the oasa with the States of Amerioe. and 
Soviet Russia. To quote Dr.lmbedkss** ” the coiisti&ution of 
the Union and the itates is a single frame £r<M Wjioh neither 
can get out bM 'Athin whicii they must wor^" Sue ooc^titu* 
tl(m does not recognise double citizenship and it  is  due to 
withholding this recognition that a ll loyalties and allegiauos 
of Indian oiti'i^exis belong to the Indian Union and there ia no 
question of Sirring thau with the states as is  the case in 
UidA and Avtstralian federations*
Theae consideratioce have prevented the fraaera of our 
constitution froui adopting the const itutiontal practice of 
U3A, 3o»let iiusaia aod oth^ typical federatioiiS of providing
1« Ooi^titUiQt A88€«ibly Debates, O ffic ia l Hsport, Vol*?!!!* 
P M.
(307)
for •acli and every federal unit an equfl ximber of seata 
in the Upper Cliaiaber of the Leglslaturei irrspectire of 
dlfferenoea in their size and population, She repreaenta- 
tiO*!) to the unita is given on the strict basis of their
I
population as is the case with the House of peoplee. Ixk
stead of eaphasizinij the principle of diveraityi it  has
laid  ovendielaing stress on t!>e unity of the nation, because
aecording to its frsosrs, " the diversity may be welcoaed
as being an attempt to aocooiodate the povero of &07emment
to local needs and oiroutuatances* But this diversity when
it  £093 beyond a certain point is  capable of producing
1
chaos and has prodiioed choaa in aany Federal states*"  Thus 
the one great benefit that the^/ new constitution has deri­
ved from the coaposition end working of the Council of 
State'^ is the minimidatlon of diversity as against unity* 
i:he e<«3titution provides that tbs Council of States 
shall consist of not more thao 2^8 representatives of the 
states^ beside 12 others to be naBinated by the President 
in accordance with the provisions of clause 3 of Article 
80« Hence the Counoil s t i l l  retains a nominated element 
though its strength has been reduced from 43*1/3 per cent 
to 4«3 percent of tl^ total membership. But the discretion 
of the president in this regard has been subjected to res­
trictions that such noioinees should possess special knov  ^
ledge or practical experience of science, literature, art
1. Dr* Mbedkar: Constituent Assembly Debates, 7ol«VIl, 
P 36.
( 506 )
amd social s«r7ice. liiua tlM framerSf by retaining Xhm nODilna* 
t«d bloc f hnro incorporated oortain features of tlae ooustitv^ 
tion of Eire and those of South Afirioa* They have adopted the 
systffin of nomination to represent the experience and services 
froB the Eire and indirect election by State Asoeoblies troa 
deuth Afrion* But the hetro^nec^ ooaposition is ae auoh open 
to oriticisa as was tne conatitution of the Oounoil of State* 
Indireot election, t>y a handful of electorate may lead to 
oorriiption, '‘and noaination may be said to militate against the 
symmetry of the constitution which upholds the system of 
democracy.
The allocation of seats in the Oounoil of States as orig- 
inally oonstitutedf vas in aocordance with the provisions of the 
FortH schedule* Xhis was subsequently amended on the reooomenr* 

























Jonmu and Kashnir «••• 
Dellii« • • • •
Hlaaohfil Pradesh «• • • 
Manipur* ••••
Tripura* ••••














In the Council of State there were only tvo membera, repore* 
aentlng as muoh as half of the total electorate residing in 
Burma and, 32 vere the representatlre of British Indian electo­
rate spread ovor the remaining sub-oontlnent* The new oonstitt:^ 
tion, on the one hsjod brings the meml»8rshj.p in piroportion to the 
electorate and on the other hand by retaixxing the unequal repre* 
sentation, i t  has enlarged the representation of eaoh state*
So far as the LegislatlTe powers are conoerned, both Houses 
have co-ordinate authority and the leglslatiOlQ is generally intro­
duced in the Loir r  Chamber as it  was the case during the British
1* India, 19^1 A iieferenoe Animal ooapiled by Research and




AS regards tbs resQlvlxig of deadlocks i . , the
sane provlsloos as were embodied in the Govenxuiujut of IxLCia 
Act, 1919* hare been reproduced except that no provision sxists 
for Joint <i!anferences*
As the Council of states is not based cm. the strict Federal 
principle of the equality of 3'tates; and as the experience of 
federal countries haring a second ohaaber, shows» that, even i f  
based on that principle, they have virtually ceased to b« repre* 
sentative of units as against tiae parties^ The only function // 
le ft  to the decond Chaiober is , therefore, tnet of revision ot 
aeasures, imposition of a limited delay to hasty and iU -oonsi- 
dered legislation axsd the consideration of problems for which 
the popular House gets lit t le  m  no apportunity and iniV^atiO» 
of comparatively non-eantrorsrsisl legislation* Ihsse funotioxia 
do not require xhe Second Cnaaiber to hare co-ordinate authority 
with the first* It would be an important improvement iipon the 
work of the old Council of 3tate and also in accordance with ths 
accumulated experieiice of the woriciug of decoud Chambers else* 
where, i f  the provisions of the i*arlia(aent Act, 1911, as emended 
in 1949 have been inser^d in the ooxistitution by putting a 
time»limit for passage of B ills by ths Council*
1# In this connection see federalisia and Cooatitutional Change, 
by Villirja ^Xiivingston (19^6) p
In BO far as tiie provisions regarding Monsy*>Bills ar* 
coneamed, the oomtitu^ion ibas ioada definite improTeuients upon 
ti-o»e of Xixe Act of 1919 and 1955. PoUoiiing tna recooDaiidation 
of the Bryca H^port, Art. I09 of the Conatitution provides that 
a oionay b i l l  should originate in the Lower Uouae* Iha Council 
of dtates has bean given no pover to reject or aaend such Bills. 
What it  can do at the most, is to suggest or aaka recoaaendatioos 
vhioh aay or aiay not be accepted by the Juover Bouse. The idea of 
suggestion is ta^en from the conatitution of the OoBaonvealth of 
Australia and that of &ire, vhere i t  is providtd that the ienad 
£irrai>should return the Monej*Bill vithin 21 days of its 8uboii<-> 
ssion^ with or without suggestions. I f  it  fa ils  to return the 
B ill within that period, or returns it  with suggeatioos irtiioh 
are unacceptable to the DpJll, it  snail beome law after th« expiry 
of that pariod* Bat the power of the Council to delay is  lesser 
than that of the Sennad It  can hold up a B ill only for
two weeks.
The Council of States like its predecessor has not baan 
given ai^elected prosident, Qa the other hand like the president
of toe Aaerioan Senate, the pcreaiding o ffic e r  i s  tha V’lee-'i^esident
2
of ths Indian Union* He is elected by both the ChaiAbers. Iha 
aain objection to ‘tiiis procedure is that tha prasidant of the
( 511 )
1« Tha Iriah 9rae State: Its Gkxrernaent and Politics, by Hicholas 
Mansergh» p 96*
2. A rtic les , pp 66«67*
( 312 )
Coisncll la virtually tiie ehoioe of the Lover Chaaiber, because in 
his eleotioxx, tJne latter body plays a more decisive role due to 
its  numerioal preponderance than the Coiincil* The Deputy Ghair- 
raan is the choice o l the Council itse lf and both the Chairman 
and the fisputy Cbaiman are reiaovable by the majority of the 
total m^bership of the Counoil, but for the footer a resolution 
of the Lover Chamber is  also necessary*
Xhe present Council, unlike that of 19l9t is not subject 
to dissolutio2i, but t/3 of its moabers retire every deoood year*
In this respect oar constitution has adopted the plan eiobodied 
In the Oovemcaent of Iiidla Act, 193 »^ for British Iiidlan repre* 
sentatives* As a result of this provision, the Upper Hcuse in 
Indicgi is a permanent body, thou^^ the House of people may stand 
dissolved at intervals* This constitutes a definite departure 
from the Indian Coiistitutional practice, as under the Act of 
1919 the Governor Grez r^al eould dissolve any one or both the 
Houses of the India Legislative* In this regard, ve have not 
even folloved the English constitutional precedent, vhere bet- 
veen the intorval of dissolution and re-election of the House 
of Coomooa, there exists no House of Lo ds untill a nev Parlla* 
ment Is suimoiied*
The President has m right to send osssagee at the socuaexioe- 
meat of eaoh session and he can even address the Council personally*
1* A rtic les Q5*
( 515 )
Tbi oonatltutlon f<^ows %iy» praotlce obtalnixig in the British 
Indian LegiaXature vhsreln the exeoativ« counciUora and Attomy 
Gaueral wer« entittlad to participate in the prooe&dinga of 
either House» without the right to vote, exoept in the Chaaber 
to nhich they vere naainated aa la^bera* Ihe C<»aatitutioxx in 
thia reapeot foUowa the practice of South Africa and Irish  
Parliaaenta*
Thua oixr present Coimcil of states, in ao far aa its couati* 
tutioa provided for indirect election, limited noainatioa* abo* 
lotion of property and wealth qualifi0i»ti0n8« periodical azul 
partial r^ewal» eortaiXment of Finencial povera, is a definite 
iiaproToaent upon the old Council of State,' * But so far as ia - 
equality of state*a repr>?sentation« the x 'x^ t of Hiniatera and 
President to addi*ess the Council, the proviaioas regarding ths 
Joint sittings and dead locks, and a^ove a ll the equal lagiala* 
tive powers are coneeraed, i t  tenda to be laore and more analogous 
to ita predecessor* But the iaprov'eaents that ths constitution 
has made also owe their sxistenee to ths accumulated experience 
of 25 years of workix^ of the Council of iState* Ihe fact what 
no conflicts of authority have so far arisen between the two 
Cha.be ra of the Indian Parliament, is pri^fjrily due to the predo-» 
i&xnence of one single jE^ty in both of thesa* But the e i^ t  
years hanaoQeous working of the Parlic^aent does not provide an
1. ArUcles 86,87,and 68.
( 514 )
cueu.*ant«e that the Counoll w ill bd ooatent vlth th« rol* 
of a purely revlaionax'y body «ven vhen i t  m il differ in its  
poLitical coiaplexiou frou tiiat of the Lover House* fiow9Ter> 
i t  reaaiu a faot that whatever suooess the Biajeya 3afoha haa 
aohieved aa a result of its  oouiititutio& is  oaiuly due to the 
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3tat«ffl«at eoapletlng tbt iziforaatioa oaatai:^ on passa 623 to 627 of 
the Oouncll of 3tat« DtbateSt dat«d 21st Hareh, 1927» and pa^s }147 to 
31^0 of tte LoglslatlT* A98«ably Stbates, dated 27th iugust» 1927»regairding 
tho aofcioa takon by Govt* sine* then on tli« aoeouLutiacs adopted by tho 
Council of 3tat« slnoe Its looeption to th« 21st d«pt«1932.
••••••••••
1* Tha HoA*bl« Lalu^^iai iSanaXdas ao7«d a roolutioa or 2>rd fa)Kl921 E«g»
tha flaeal iut(Hioiay«
Qiven affaot to in fu ll by tbt Oorfc of lodla*
APjEHBIX. b
9 t
2* 1^ 1 Mauug Po Bya movad o r««oluti09i ozi 28th ?ab, 1921> Bag* th«
NBurma &af oraa Sehaao*
ihm Ooanlttaa*s Haport was raoelTOd aad tha raforjui hav* 
alnea baea introduced*
, ,  T«3. Saatri aoved the reaolutioa m  ^rd Mareh«1921 Ha& the
afflandaaat of oertain onaot^nts la  regard to tha uaa of the 
firaanBS*
▲ B ill vaa introduced axid p«^sed in  tha Couneil of 3tate 
in Sept* 1921. Qa further exaoix t^iOKi Oovjr did not find i t  
feaaible to provide aatiafaotorily by le ^ la t io n  for a 
principle vhioh had hitherto been sregolated oy executive ord­
ers and tha natter vas not proceeded vith*
,,  Lala Sukhbir Slnha moved the resolutKm an 26th Maroh,1921»
&eg> the exettption of the Magistrates and ioeaibers of thm 
Indian Legialaturea fros the operaticn of the ionas Aot.
Loeal Oorts vara consulted in tha matter. They vere prao* 
tioally unanioous in opposing the proposal to extend excftptioai 
to magistrates and moabers* The matter was referred to the 
Arotti Hules Coiinittee of 1922 vho reeomtaended tha exemption 
of members (xf Legislature during their ter» of office and 
six mentha thexaafter but did not reoomend «cemptioa of 
membera of iTorlnoial LegislatiTe Council or of magiatrates. 
Ihe reoocmendatioQs of tha CoiBaittM were aooepted by the 
OoTt of India*
f ,  JDr* Oanga Hath Jha* moved the resolutiQOi on 23rd 3ept9l921,
Beg* the uniform system of weights and measures*
Given e ffe c t to  in  fu l l  vide resolu tiffii Ho»99 dated the 
3rd Jazu 1922, ^ibliahM is in  tha Supplement to  the Oasette 
o f India o f the 7th idoa.
6* tf Sethna mored the resolution on 27th £^ ept» 1921. Beg*
the ftdainistration of Aden by the Govt of J^ udia* 
She Resolution was traasfflitted to the Seeretary of State.
H*A«?* liindsay moved the resolution Reg* the limitation of 
hours of work in fishing industry on 27th S«pt 1921*
The resolutioa was accepted by the Govt of India-
8« &-A.P* Llzulsaj oortd tbm resolutioai m  27tfaj3eptt 1921, R*g. tb« Bst>
« f  Hationel 3es:sexi*a Cede 
Thm resolatloa ysa cscepte^ bj the Oo7t« of iDdia.
I I
, ,  H.A.?. aiored tli* resolutlaa on 27 th 3apt.1921, Aeg* tbe uzw
•aployment insurexxee fear Seamen* s «
reaolutica was aeopted tb i Oort «f Izidla
10. HYA.?« Lindsay aovad th» rasolutioii on27th Sept, 1921, Reg. th« Binl- 
wu» ae» for esaaieaien of OfeHdrea to esiployment at aea.
She (rofrk* of India notified the ratifioati<m 9f tha ooiiTentioai 
subjc»ot to the res«r<fati0D8 mentioned in the resolutlfm as adopted 
by the Coozioil of State. .• . .  •• Jkn oiinibous B ill was intaroduoed in  i 
the Iieelelature la 1951 ajad iiw aft ?r being dttXy passed, i t  was 
enaated a s the Indian Merohant ShippingAmmidaQnt) Aet,1931«
11. ,, Idi^aay uiored th« r«aoXuti«i m  21tk% Sept, 1921,Re|(. the
eiaploymMit indcszouity in case of Io@£i or fooMering of a ship*
The Qort of Ixdia undertook to amcarid the Xndinn Herohant Shipping 
Act according to the resolution • 7he Aet.vas anended in1931«
12* ,1 Xdndsay moved the roso^tioo. <m27th Sept, 1921, £eg» the £koi~
lit les  for finding eapleyaent foar Seavan.
As a result of the reeoijaendatioaa of ths Seaaien's Reoruitiaent 
CaoBittee, 1922, ths superior staff in the Shipping Offices at Caloui- 
tta and B^bay been 3treastla«aed end revised system of recrait- 
«ent was intnodused •
1?. ,, Phiroze C.Sethoa. aoved the resolution on 26th Jan, 1922, B«g, the 
increase on tdie appointmsnt of Iruliaos In Pox*t Trusts •
!^ he re&QlutloKi vwa a<»cepted by th# Govt of India* And as a result 
the Tariotts 9<>rt Trust Acts « f  the Foorts with the exception
of Ad>en and Ohltta^ong v^e  anenclod to piovicte for increased repres* 
entation of IMlaa uocsaeroial Bodies <m the Fort trusts* Chittagong 
was declared to be a major fort in Aj>rll, 1923« ond the caostitutlon 
of tbs fort Cooaisslon vas aaendod in the light of the aboTS resolu*
tiOEU
14* ,f Italuhhal Sataaldes moved the rssolutlon on l^th iiCarch, 1922, Rsgt the 
Carrie^ of (rort.asd Eallvay matvtrials ly Izsiissi Shipping Compaiitss 
The resolution «as accepted by the C^ prt of Xjodia and the authorities 
ooacem were naked, where possible, tv  g L v  Indian Shipping Coiapanles 
on 9pportunity in futuro for t«aderin£ for the Carriage of Q«rt Storea
^3.,, Lalubhai Saaaldas ooved ths resolutlcn on 16th Karoh 1922,&egithe 
Shipping Industry in India*
The Indian Nsreantlls Marint CoiQilttss was appointed in Fsb* 192^, 
*Xnteralia* to co;:sider vh&t aeasurcs could usefttUy be taken for the 
inoouragwient of Shipbuilding in India*
16* ,, H*A* F*Lindsay moved the resolutlcn on 19th 3ept,1922, &eg* the 
Liuitliti<m of iioura of work obl inland navigation.
XU
. tbm T9meX\ «lon &qc«pM ^  thit of India* A o^ipy 
Off tb» rvMitutlGD «M  a lM  cewmietttH ^  d«or«te7  
Q«fi«ral « f  Uit WatfM (tf Hfttloaw*
17* •» Mnri«>y
«or»d tbi» reMlttUoft «a 19th 1922«aas» %tm Triiifcftpi SUkmem
aDd ChUdere «9lagr»d «l 
tlM toDMKtlOiis on ih* m m  ratlfl«d vltli tte  approml
« f tte  TwiluMi L»cial*tur« tod tte  X&dian H cr^en t «*]dMlivs 
itaM dawt) £9tff I9>1f mm glv* to  profit
■Iona of tb » (km nsAlm *
18« t» H*JUJP«ldadMj aovwd ilw r«w«a.ai;ioa oi I9tb d»pt«1922«
WMkljr r««t d«y i& «os»6r<iftl eetsbJLitslneiilw « 
tlup r««4IuU.aa utB mampt9d ii)m '^ 90% eT India •  ad aetiOB 
tasQu aso<M^dio^« A ^  ^  r98«Si.utl«m van e*emi4eated 
to ttao SMttary tetrinX of M  t e a ^  of Matiom*
t9« •» Q^Salt acrrad ths rsaelaslee «u 2^tii 1922t
ooLL—tiqB»oaaj>Ua^iqn wmA pttblXuatloft a^aUotioo ralatios 
to tho oooaoaiio* sool^il a»d oouviiltutiml i^ogrwj i& India*
The I2iroctar v«tt6;*aL of Ooui£««ralal Iitelliipeaee nad steUstlee 
«at aokod to ejcsalna a ll ^  jput l^icati4Bi of tuo i^]?artMat of 
atatiotioo with a vlov to oafiioi;; tx^a  ^00 far ao poaaiol* tbo 
statlotioo in tteir nav and fom vaitld seat a ll iraotioal
rafuira«2Xto«
20* il^r DtLnahair B iefaeba m«r«d tiso roaolutlab m  |6tii obd 19t2i Vo)»tf92>
Ra^ tlM doBsua qf yrodootloa of iiriti^  Xfidia*
i  OQBdOlAdfttod ffoiaitiotlaB anUtaod S ti^ ^ o tieal Atoatraata fo r  
fop ik^tioh laiiia ooDfeai:>tng a ll tho atetlatioa ao dasired la  
)pLaii^>9d Rimeallye
2$» ,t S ir  n8aaafcii*i*lllBdo3h49r ^ovod tho r^aoltttiao csa ^th 90^ 1924.
&Sf. ttat Avaf  ^ of tbo lioblo i^Pica for p#.%oo to nSTii* th» iga XbA 
A o9rtifl«d oopy of t&o raaolutiaa i^'itha^* ifitli o oo^y of tho 
d«bato OB ttm oo&i^t vao fdnfa2*dod to ttio io«^*at«ry of tJw iioOol 
CoMittoo of tisa ^arliaotiatp far iaf9raati<M«
22. ft J*0ro7« r ftovta th t jrosoi^U oa « i Wtk  liaroh t924, &o|^  tte  Rati*
fio&tJioa of t*io Xatdmational doavtatioa for tba ouppro^on of 
tha airoulatioa of » aod traffio  Xa « ai»ao«£U» ii»iali^tiOBO •
Tho Oort of ladla iatiaatod ta tha aao<*« ^ >a3?ar of ^ ato  tbair 
«0!rftadMat tisat tka OattTSJtiat aoouli bo ra t ifie d  «tt OaOalf on Xodia  ^
«end tkio Mofl^iioato aado ia  Z»P«*i«a ad Code of Onaiael 
?roooduro >y tte  Oboooao iatOioatlQ^ Jiot» 191^ *
23« , ,  iW^Ciiadaiok aored too reoolutiott o i 4 ^  Juiio«1924t Bas«thi 
Eaaoful of Xoaore daty fln * *
A AO tifioaU gn ^o«22^ » d a6ad 9th Juao, t924»uader tiao Saa 
Cvmxmm iot» vao losuad exaaptia^ iultthar fvoK lap ort duty*
24* >» J*Or«rar moT»d th » rmdX\x^cn on aod 16th 1924>Heg, tbo 
R»otMwnAatiaa3 of Lm Coa|i«3iaiQt •
Th« cutat&nding a ctlon cel part 32*d of the r9«o3.utiaKi was taken.
I?
25* ,t 3ir.tfd»H&bibttXlQlu siov’ed the reaolutloii oa the 1?th 192$«fieg» 
the xas ^pointinexit CKf a nttaber of the Cotmoil of State to 
OoremlBg Body of the l<adj Haria^ Medical Oella^ •
A sMsber of the Oouiicil of was nasin&ted by (it>Tt of
of India serra m  the aoveming Body of th@ aaid Coillefli as a 
representatire of that House.
26. t ,  Fhirose»C.3ethaa th« jresolutitm oa the ath 3«pt^ 192^ »&e|E»
the lQdlitftl3atlo& of the it a f f  aiid 0sta3li3h!a0at of the 
CQmoiasia:i9r for india xa U*iU 
A oopsy of the debate was foirtf&rdfid to the High Cooimissloaer anA 
he vaa infomed that the Govt of I^idia ai^eed vith the prizusiple 
inrolved in the resoXutioa. He liad gi?en offoot to the vishes a£ 
the Oort of Izi^ia the matter*
27* ,» B»T« Chadwiofe; nored toe reaolatigai ca thi» 9th <^pt»t925» the 
Bounty gn steel Mf«uifaotui*ed in Ixuila.
She f&ta Iran azsti Steal Coapa^y I^ td. Mas the ohly Cos^ar^ thBX 
^fu lfilled  the oenditlo9$3 subjeot to d^nich the pajfoont of bounty on 
steel ftaoufavtured in India waa reooaiaeaitod* Slhla Coo^any vaa paid 
:lt3^ 18 t/, lara on this aooount during the tsix aontha 
endiJD^  Kf.reh»51,1926 and 411/2 during the 1926-27»i*e« the 
saziisua total of xupeoa aixty l&ss reeosaanded by the Council.
^.Orerar aov*d toe reeolu tion  oa the 11th eod 12th 3ept«192^f&eg. 
the j|eeo<a»zkdatioQa o f the Majority Etport qS tb i Rtforsia Bn^oirey 
CoaaittQ«>
Action taii^ en :itp oa. the arocomendatlcms of the Coaaitte# ia  aet 
out in  pa^M 21>290 o f tha Toltuse contaixiiiig the leaorada suhni* 
tted  to  the Indian Statutory Coooiaalcai b j the Oov  ^ o f
29.,,* Dr^ 31jp Derraoraa«d Sarradikary uiovdd the resoluttoo. <» 15th 3opt, 
19^ 5# Bee, the vork <Kme oy toa O ^tral - Qmt In conneotion with 
the trai:isf«rred 9ob;}eeta«
ReaariEa isada a^ saxnat it«a  2B apply to this alao.
30w ,, J,Or«!i'ar aoreol the reaoiatioo oa the t6th ^?t|192^* tha
atandis^ CceedttatB to deal with BiUo relating to HuidoT ahd
^ l i a  LaM«
Reoarka aade at^ aindv x i^  28 a^pply to thi»
31. iUHtZiey aoved the reaolutioh o& the 10th i^b, 1926* Rag* the 
Ratifiostion sf the Oraft Oo&Teatlon of the lat Laboiir Ooaf. 
Ooaoemiag vorluMDa ooagpenaation for oscu^utJooal diseaaea • 
the rGaQluti<m vas accepted* h Bo action vaa requira^ aa the Indl 
vo3rkna&'8 Cooipaaaatioii Aot waa alx<^ ady a^nded to brix^ i t  into 
conf omity vitii the conventioia.
, ,  D.S«OhiidwiQk a07«d r^aalution on 10th 1926, tlu 
Ooniinuatloa of tii* iaposlticm of a Cust(XBS duly on lao«
1 loottpted hy %b» Qort ^  India.
V
,, £»G«Roy« m w d  th« reaolutlon on ^b«1926 H«g* tbt Royal OaaOaala 
on Agrloulture*
Tho oorr*8pondano« iMtveen tli* Seoretary of and th* ftovt of
India acd betvean the latter aad Looal Ckirts vas laid oa the table.
54«»,» &»I*ChadwioJc monrod the resolution on 2^rd 1926, Beg. the Cirant of
aupplimentapy assifltance to tinplate Induatry.
Accepted by the (rorre of India •
Gr«3«£haparde laored the resolution on 15th Harch, 1926 Ae^ the dalarlee 
of the two flMKbera of the Judicial Cooiilttee of tbe Prlry  Oounoll with 
Indian ezparience.
She Appftllate Juriadiotioa Act was passed in 1929 acectrdiix^y.
f j Sir M.iiabibUllsh aoved the resolution on 2‘5rd Haroh, 1926,S>e  ^ the 
Bmigratlon of Indian UnsklUed labourers to British Oulaoa.
3^e resolutioa vas traistiaited to the Seox^etary of iltate and to the 
(^ oTt pf 9r» Qulana. Ho further aetioa waB x^ equired*
f, 31r Haroon Jaffer moved the resoliition on 10th Kerch arid 2^rd m g» 1926| 
Beg* the Banking legislation •
BtoilkLng Coiasiittee vaa appointed in 1929»and a atate-^ent shoving the 
action taken on their recooiaendaticoa vas lai^ on the ta’cile*
,, T.Eaoiadas ?antulu aoved the resdutlon on 9th Feb* 1927 Aeg. the Moderzk> 
ation in the uae of ’*^ ll!»Dholio llouors in loccl adialzdstratioos under 
the dii-ect control of the C^t ex India*
Sxanlned. Jio aotlon taken.
,, Mahaood duhravardy moved the resolution on 9th Feb, 1927* Beg* tlis App­
ointment of a Ocsmittee to aexaolne the deeireahllty of dereloplng the 
Hoad syetefi in India.
The CcoBalttee vas appointed in Nor, 1927»with i^ ,^Jay t^ar as Ohainoan 
and i t  aubmlttad its rep(»rt in 1928»
,, 7«EaiBad^9 faxitulu nored the resolution ca 24th Feb, 1927, Aeg. the 
Reduction of Agruoultural indebtedness and establishment of Lex^ Mor­
tgage 3a)ok8.
A copy of the debate vas forvarded to a ll Local Govts. In ^  alnor 
adalnlstration three Land Hortgage Banks vere established in ^jtasr «  
•i'lervara and the feEJslbllity of opening one In Ooor^ vas being explored.
,, ?• &aMadoBs Jk>antulu moved ttie resolution on >rd March, 1927. Re^ ths
Hanadsent aacd upkeep of fish*curing yards in the Madras i^esldency
9 —— — — —
42» V«Ranadas Pantitlu moved the resolution Reg* the provision of
further facilities for uilitaiy training to students in Incian 
Universities*
Further facilities were provided* Attention was InviteC 





43* *"* Sir Horoon Jaffer moved the resolution He^ * the provision of
Tuberculosis Hospitalsi Sanctoria, eaoii institutions for traiziin^  ^
fcnpRttsm practitioners in the treatment of Tuberculosis* Dated 
7th March, 1927*
Aa Local Govomaicnts, vdio were asked to send their views 
on the subject, were not unanimous as to the- utility ol th 
proposed conference to uiscuas the question, it  was deciued 
to postpone the conference * Sinecie '*
44* "" Sir Horoon Jaffer moved the resolution on 9th March, I9ii7, Reg* the
control of the craze for medicinal lirugs*
Drugs inquiry Coiamittee was appointed in 1930* The 
Coiandttee sui»aittod its report \iihich was to be conaiderod after 
the receipt of the viovs of Local Govemaients were adUresaed 
in the matter*
^  AnuflTfjha Harlan Sinha moved the rosolution on 9th Marchf 1927,
Reg* the amcndinontof the Indian Forest Act, I878y
As Local Governments opposed the sug^^eation, the matter 
was dropped*
46* "" V*Ramadas Pantulu moved the resolution on 21 t^ Mardi, 1927 Reg# the
Censorship and Control over Cinemas an^< other resorts of ^uuement* 
£lTect was given to this resolution by the a^ i>oiotzaont or 
the Incian Cinematograph Coasaittee, according to the Home Department 
resolution No* D 4169 dated the 6th October, 1927*
47* E*li*Lola Reaa Saren Das moved the resolution on 2Irst March, 1927,
Reg* the Assignment of a suitable i lace in the warrant of precedence 
to members of the Council of State*
As the warrant indicates the .position ox aH officials 
*interoe* the question of including members of the Council could not 
be pursued*
Sir iiohd* llabibullah moved ti.e resolution on I5th Septenber, 1927, 
Re *^ the inspection of emigrants anc protection of ei>iigx’ont Miomcn 
anc girls on boardsitilp*
The resolution was eccv.ptod Dy the Govt* of Xn^ia*
H.G.IIals novod the resolution on the I5th Sopt* 1927, Reg* the 
Cinematogregsh Film’ s censor^ip*
Accepted by tho Govt* of India*
50* **” Sir Geoffrey CorDett moved the rceolutlon on 20th Sept* I927t
Reg* the ratification of the Prsdft Convention concerning (i )  
Seanens erticlei) of agreement and ( i i )  the repatriation of Seamen* 
Accepted by 'Uie Govt* of India*
71
51* " Sir Geoffrey Corbett moved the resolution on ^th  Sept* 1927,
Heg* the Be commendations conccming ( i )  the repatriation of 
masters and apprentices and ( i i )  the general principles for the 
inspection of the conditions of work of Seamen*
Accepted by the Govt* of India*
52* • Sir Teroz Sethna moved the resolution on I3th Feb* 1928, Reg* the
appointment of &ade Commissioners or CoitJiacrcial Attaches to the 
colorJ.es and in Europe and Au e^rica*
The Govt* of InCia appointed with the approval of the 
Secy* of State on a te^orary basis the Indian Trade Cosu&i&sioners 
in Hamburg, Milan, New York, Alcxai^ria, lurban. and Mombasa, and 
Incians were ajqixii to be appointed on those posts as far as possiole
53* ” P*C*D*Chari moved the resolution on 2kind Feb* 1928, £e^* the
^pointaont of the l^ ia n  Statutory Comaission*
Full effect was given*
53* ** A*C.Mc Watter aK)vcd the resolution on ^ th  March, 1928, Keg. tlie
non-ratification of the vraft Convention adopted by the Internation­
al Labour Conference on the subject of sickness iBdurance.
The resolution was accepted by the Govt, of Incia.
54* ■" Sir Phiroze Sethna laoved the resolution on I7th Sept. 1928, Reg*
the report of the Agricultural Coaaaission*
The report was considered by the Govt* of India and the 
I action was taken*
55* ”” G*S*Khaparde aoved the resolution on I7th Sept* 1928, Beg* the
Revision of ti^ e Time Test in the 5ost Offices*
A Committee was a ppointed unuer ^ *  0.V*i5ewOor, Post Master 
-General in Oct* 1928, to consider anu report the matter. Its 
recoiaaendations regarding the revision of the Time Test wer« 
accepted by the Govt* of India*
$6* "** Rai bahadur Lala Ram Saran I^ as moved the resolution on 27th reb*,
1929, Reg* the Laport and !^ an^ factu^ G of solidified vegetible oil* 
Local Govts* were against any action to be taken oy the Govt 
of India, an^ . so the latter dropped the matter*
37* ** T*Eayan* moved the resolution on 24rth anu 26th Se, t* 1929 Reg. the
fixation of minimm wa^s in certain trades*





Boved the resolution on I9th Feb* 1930, Heg.the 
announcement by tho Governor General on the institutional Progress 
in India.
Full «ffcet was given.
V II
59* ** J.A.whillidy moved the resolution on the 4th March, I93o, Keg. the
Roaci levelopment.
Full effect was /riven.
J.A.Shillidy moved the resolution on lOth March, I9*j0. Reg* the 
recomnendations of the Int. LaDoui* ^^onference concerning the 
prevention of Industrial acciuents.
Partly accepted by the Council ani^  given effect to by the 
Gov . of Iniia*
6iiJ* •*" Sarpat Singh aoved the resolution on Ilth March, IS30, Eeg. the 
sluap in Govt. Securities.
Go t. was shaping their Financial Policy accorCine to the 
resolution.
J.A.Wuodhead
6! • IbMaaXSittiiiaingAlIiflt lioved the resolution on I5&h Jujy, 1930, Reg, Uie
>roteotion against accidents of workers in loading, an'., unloacing 
ships.
Accepted by the Govt, of India.
(13. •" r<«taa Swami kudaliar ojoved the resolution on 20th Marcl^ i, I9ao, Eeg. the
date of the convening of the liound Taole Cojaierence.
Full e iteo t was given.
(A* " "  «J*A.Woodhead moved the resolution on 15th July, IS30, iieg. the merkin^
of the weight on heavy packages transported byxa veeselci.
Accepted anJ tho I r a f t  Convention was ra t ifie d .
65. ’*'• J.A.loochead moved tlio resolution on 2(jth Feb. 1931, Reg. the
continuence of the increased import duties on galvanised iron and 
steel pipes and sheets etc.
Accepted aci-' action was taken accordingly.
G6. Syec Abaul Hafiz moved the resolution on I8th ilarch, 1932, Reg. the
Constitution of a Central Jute 'Joaiaittee.
The proposal was under coxusideration.
67. "" Sir Joseph ahore moved tho resolution on 29th siarch, I93l, Keg. the
Regulation of the hours of g»ork in Ooiuaercfe, Offices, Hotels anc 
Hestoarants etc.
Accepted, required no action.
68* *"* Sir C«P*Bame Si«aeii aoved the resolution on 24th Sept* I93I, £eg« the
Trenrelling and Dail^ Allowances of the l^ effloers of ^uncil « f  State* 
Accepted, anU the rules regulating Aalowances aaended 
accordingly*
T ill
69* *" A.isr^bnor moved the resolution on 28tl^ i Sept* I93l» Beg* the utiliaa-
tion of the appoi tionmont laade trou  among Govexnors Provinc^ .;6 mu 
minor Adminiotratftpn in the Boad £evelopment Account*
The Govts* of tJombay« the Punjabi C*P and Aaam had so far 
availed themselves of the facilities s£o[ afforded by the resolution*
70* "** H*W*Emerson oovod the resolution on 5th Oct* 1931, I^g* t-.e
Beco^ sdation o f  the Int* Labour in fe rence  conczrnii^ t forced and 
coopuldory labour*
Local Govts* were asked to amend the local Acts accorcicgljry 
and the Central Govt* waa considerin? the amending of the Acts*
71* "" J*A*Shillidy laovcu tlie resolution on 2nd March, 1932, Ryg* the
hours of works in coal mines*
Accepted, Local Govts* were aCCressed on the suoject in 
Sept* X932*
72* "" J*A*Shillid^ moved the resolution on 24th »»arch, 1932, Reg* the
aiH«ndaent of the resolution on roads adopted by the ’-cuncil on the 
4th Biorch, IQ30*
Socd sary action was taken*
73* . *'* J.C*i5*Drake moved the resolution on 24th March, I9;i2, £eg* the
increased Import duties imposed on galv£Oiiued iron and uteel pipes 
and sheets*
Hotification r*Om 200 I  135. dated 30th «arch, 1932 was 
issued continuing tli  ^ ixK:a?eased duties on the above articles* 
XkixxixfcoasddacK
Th© infonaation given her  ^ in this Appsncix iti Liken from the 
Councilor State Detotes ( Official Report ) JDated the 27th Maich, k 
1933*
APFSMDIX C.
An Brtract from the debates of the Council of State, held on 22nd Morel 
1938, on the Indian Finance isill, 1938. i
THE Honble Mr. J.C.Kixon { Finance Secretary ) : Sir I move :
" That the b ill to fix  the duty on salt manafactured in, or iniported 
by land into, certain par .a of Uritish India, to fix  aiiitaiia maximum 
rates of postage, muior the Indian Post Office Act, 1398, and to fix  
rates of incoae-tax anu si^itjr-tax, in the form recocm^nded oy the 
Governor Gonv,ral, be taken into consideration."
Sir, I  do not think the occasion aokos it  advis&ble or 
nece. aar: for to enter into a long stateaent* ’-Qie cii cuiustances of 
the last week or so are fi’esh in the minus of Honble iiembcrs of the 
Council. The Governor Gen ral in Council thought it proper in the 
circuniatances to re torea a ll and coiaplctely the Granfci wich had been 
rejected in the Lovjpr House. Consequently, in order to carry on the 
business of Gov rntaent, the Govt, require a ll thoae resources which wei 
~e indicated to the Legislature in the original i:5udget stateic. nt preset: 
-ted to both Hcusei;. Those resources were intended to be ootained by tfc 
-e paasing of the Finance tJill. The Firiance b i l l  in the ori^^inal foara 
and in its recoouertded form were, as Hon'ble Meisbc^ rs know, rejectee 
by the Low r liouse and I now that the isill, in the fom recouiiendec 
by the Govt.rnor General oc taken into consideration in this House.
Since the original figures were put before the Two Hou es, a certain 
number of further revenue returns have come bofor^ Coviiimi-i^ nt and I  
can give an asaurance to the House that nothin., thfet these returns hav« 
taught us indicates that Govt, can carry on its activities with any- 
tix thing lesii th£in the resources which art coverec oy the iinance -  
t$ill. The ■i‘'ina:.ce n iil merely proposea to coiry on the status quo •
It imposes no fresh taxation and it proposes no reduction of taxation.
Sir, I siove.
THe Hon'ble Rai isahadur Lla Ram Saran i>as ( Punjab Non -  Moha -
rama> an ) : Sir, I rise to make a otatenk,nt on btihalf of i^ y 
party. For reasons already stated, our Party has duciCed not to 
participate in the di. cussion of the Finimce ^3ill or to rc-iuain insi e 
!he House dui'ing its discu aion, but Wl will vote a^iniit the tsill.
CiS Hon* ole RaaK^as Fan tu lu  C L ^ r a s  : Kon -  •‘^ ohaBiiiadan ) * 
d i r ,  P a rty  has a lso  decided no t to p a rtic ip a tw  a in  the
dctiJTte on the fiiifaiiCe I3i i l .  We liave a liead y  given our r.,asons fo r  no t 
:)a r tic iv a lin T  In  the iscm ^sion on tno liuu^et. The same roHZoim a^-ply 
to  kxr J u s t i iy  our a t t i tu d e  on th i s  occasion , .oreov r ,  wJu-, I  i^iLh to 
add th a t  no u se fu l purpoae w ill  be iaerved by consiuering  th^ u i l l  in  
i t s  c e r t i f ie d  form, f o r  no change can b: mafe in  i t  — -
THE Hon'ble the Presii-ent: Then you uro caakin^  a speech on the
notion# You cannot blow hot .^d colu at the wame time.
Tile Hon’ ble -r. Raaadas Pantulu : I  aa giving ths. reasons for
not participating ------------•
THE Hon'ble The i'rcaideiit i Tht ia a speech on the ^^o.ion 
ittjclf. I f  you expres;i y any opinion on tlie Motion, then it  is a
p^> ch, and yet you s«ny Co not want to partici ate in the debate.
THE Hon* ole llr. Kaioadas Falitulu: VhatXX I  am aayin. ia Uiat in
adi'ition to the reasons alreac^ given, an aduitional r-. a- on to - ay* is
that we cannot uiake any chunge in a certified B ill. TlierJore, for 
this r ason also .>e do not wish to pax-ticipato. That is not b eoate 
on merits.
nTHE iion'blc The President : Vhtever that ::.e(y oe, it  is a spe> ch.
( At this aiaQQ th. -ejibcrs ox the Progre.isive an i^ongrese Ptirties 
vilkcd out )
THE Hon’ blc  «Ir* K.H.Parker «mc S ir  A,: . - a t r o k  made sh o rt 
cjpeechv-s au .porting; the ’.lotion* The Bon* ole 32ahciraja I/hi a j oX 
rarbhan^a in  liis  p opet.*ch pu t c e r ta in  que t io n s  to  Uie o f i i c io l  
benchcs an sa ic  th a t  h ia  a t t i tu d e  tov;arus the  t J i l l  w ill  Ik, deci ed 
by th s  anrjvi.'ers giv^n oy the Govt, to  tiio^^e que^itions.
THE Hon*Dl..- Tht P re s iu en t : Motion mad<j
* That tlie t J i l l  to  f i x  the c.uty cn s a l t  manufactured in , or ixnporteu 
by Ian  ixo i i n t o ............................ . . . , b e  taker^ into Cwnai^eration.”
( A ll the  ilombers pI^^sent in  the  House, with the  exception  
o f  th e  Hon’ b le  *v.r. Ha':aain Iman whc walked in to  the  Houae anc tuok k 
h ia  s e a t  aa the question  woe beintT bein^ p u t, sa id  ** Aye the 
Hon*blc I-i'. Hosaain Iijaia saiu  " Ko **. )
Tlia Hon*bl^ tho rr« s id _ n t: I  a h a ll  no t periu it a d iv ie io n  on 
th i s  occas on, b cau ;^G i t  ic  in  the (d iscretion  o f  th e  P re s id e n t to  
refuse a d iv io io n  vAvn he knows i t  i s  only f o r  a pur:D00e ana no t 
w ith the d i l i b e r t  o t jo c t  o f  ob ta in in g  the r e a l  opinion o r the 
!S labors o f ».he House. The Hon* Die Member i s  the  one member o f  the 
P a rty  %ho i s  p rescn t^y ryy^yyyy
( s h i le  th e  Hon*ble the re s id e n t  was speaking fo u r o r f iv e  
o th  r  iiembcra o f tlio P2*ogreasivc P a rty  hac walked in  and ttk c n  th e i r  
s c a t  an. they in te n ^ te d  to  say, " *e are  here  "• )
-------—-  and h is  Lea <.r niade an bm announcement d i s t in c t  en^-Ugh th a t
they ..er«j n o t goiai£j to tak e  ajf any p a r t  in  the ueDate. I f  they had
wanted ojdy to vote they ought to  have cojue in to  the  HouiiO in  time f i i
mi to  laaku the  »-otion to  th e  House \sdiich they did not do. Only one 
KeiLbcr was p re sen t s3:ea.:ly:<tkat. .^ihs and the Council hac ^.espondcd cli. 
c le a r ly  th a t the o tio n  should be adopted. I  w ill  th e re fo re  no t ask 
the  Coaancil to  d iv ide  and the  Motion i s  adopted.
The Motion was adopted,
THE H on'ble I .rJaLala Bm Saran Bas : Hut, ^ i r  some o f us h e re .
Several Kon’ blo Meiaojrs : Gn’e r ,  O rder.
TilE Hon* Die x .  Hosoain Ijsaam : May De s u a a it  u o st huably------—
THE Hon* Die The PrcsM lent: The ^ e s t i o n  i s  :
•• That the  t-checule s tands p a r t  of th e  b i l l
{ The Hon*ble Membura who had returned anc token their tietats 
kept on k calling  ^ Ko " to the " Ayes •* from the rest of the Council )
TE Uon*ble th e  P re s id e n t: I must so^ th a t  th is  i s  an 
unbecorlng proceciure a lto g e th e r  f o r  e ld e r  statesmeix as.c fo r  the 
Cecon. ChGi^ De* in  tht. B r itis h  E cp ire . I t  i s  sucn an u n c i-n if ie d  p ro c- 
ecure* I c id  now wish to  sa,, a worJ on th is  suDjecty but th e  way in  
which flOtt^ e oi‘ the elucr statesm en have Dehaved in  tM s  House i-.akes i t  
im perative on jny p a r t  to  r e f e r  to  ti^ie m a tte r . I  have already  
k:isallov*ed a d iv ison  in  c ia c ce tio n  as I  th ic k !  i t  waa only tor thu 
purpoae o f sport ra th e r  tl -an to  a s c e r ta in  tiie d e l i  Dei te expression  o f 
th e  He u se . I  have a l .  ady done so one*; an.* re sa riin s . th is  I  a lso
i n
THE Ilon’ b le  Ur. Hoasain Insam: MLy we onniiire under Wmt ro le  
o f  bosinesa?
THE Hon* Dio the  F reo id en t: I t  i s  in  tha  d is c re tio n  o f  the 
Preai^-.cnt in  c e r ta in  cases whciii th - o b jec t i s  not r e a l ly  to a s c e r ta in
th e  o rin io n  oi th Meabers o f the House but only fo r  thv. purpooe o f
provoking soav; a o r t  o_ in te r ru p tio n , and I  my t e l l  you th a t  uring  
raj; Jong e ^ e r i  nee in  th i s  llouse th .jre  have Dcen one o r two PruCcCt.nts 
v/hich S ir  licnry lio n c rie ff  B aith  uopteti ai.u I  aui fo llow ing ay p redece- 
aaors e/.auple.
THijI Hon'blti ‘ X * Ko s a in  Ii:.aia: -ojy I  humbly suDr;.it thii th - 
ru l- .s  ue inanilatory.
Several lion* Die Me;ibyra; Ihe Chaircian*a r d i n ^  caniiot be 
quealined*
TIE HOn*ble P<it* Hii oy Nath Kunairu : I t  la  no t que;;.tion of
ru l in g .  '-That :.'ou have sa td  amountn not a to  a ru l in g  but a to  a r e f le c ­
t io n  on oui’ conduct in  p ro t s tin t; ao a in s t Goverm*.ent*s a c tio n  ( o ri„ a
01' ” Order, Oroer ) Tlie '-’h a ir  i s  i-ot a c tin g  w ith in  th  ru le s  and
re^ 'u la tio n s  in  t h i s  raa ite r. The CJhtiir i s  £;oiAL, Beyond i t s  pi*ovince in  
r e f l e c t in c  on oui’ p o l i t i c a l  proccflui’e h e re . I t  i s  e n t i r e ly  io r  the
n o n -o f f ic ia l  p a r t ie s  to  ec i e wh;it c o u r s e ------- - ( Crins ocf Order,
O rder and o th o r in te r je c t io n s  ) -  o f a c tio n  we ohoulc adopt aixi i f  
our p ro te s t  i s  to  be re^^ardod aa n d itjn ified  by you, we have the r ig h t  
to  p ro te s t  a g a in s t jo u i’ reraarks.
TliE Hon* ole The i’re s id e n tJ  As the Hon*ble S i r  A*P •Pav.ro 
renarked th i s  mornin,i: a f t e r  you went out o f  the House you hav<; evexy 
r i ^ t  to  e n te r  a p ro te s t  a^jainst the w ill  in  an un qualified  laai^jier; 
th e r  a re  no two opinion;^ about your r i s h ta  to e n te r  a p r o te s t ,  iaut the 
. u e s tio n  i s  the Mjsy in  >;Mch the Hon*ble McmOurs have conducted them­
s e lv e s . 'iliat ju£5t i f i c a  the Chair in  makini^ c e r ta in  a llu s io n ^  m to  i t .
The w^iolu th ing  to my rain i s  ab so lu te ly  unCi^jnlfied f o r  th e  occacsion .
*H£ Hon*bIe P u t. H lr  &y Kath Kunziru ; «e have exeat ad no 
diuturoax^ce in  the  House. We hiive cho n a c e r ta in  fficthoO o f g iv ing  
expret:aion to  our p ro te s t  anc th a t  the < ^ i r  should go so f a r  as to 
say tn s t  th a t  rr.ethod o f p ro te s t  i s  wrong, i s  hi^hjtly o& jectionab le.
THE Hon’ ble  T’.o P re s id e n t: I  did l o t  sa;^ ' i t  i s  r ig h t  o r  ..rong
THE Hon* Dio Hirday Kath Kunzru : Vie have not dititurbed the 
procee:’ini:s o f  the Hoa.o in  the s l ig h te s t  dei^;reo. I t  ia  e n t i r e ly  ou t 
o f  considera  Lion fo r  ^  ih a t uo chose a aetiiod o f p ro te s t  which would 
leave  the o th e r Hon’ ble iLbers unoisturbed  in  t l ie i r  work. « u t now 
you have gone so for as to conv eiui us and even to re fu se  a d iv is io n  
a t  our xfieux rev jest. I s  i t  p e rn l ' cd by any ru le  ox r  ^ u la tio n ?  Tou 
are  £-oin - too i a r  in  gaS'::inc us.
THE Hon*ble The P re s id e n t : Is ia  f ii-  to  the  Hou e th a t you 
: houlc ak fox* & d iv is io n  vdicn you i.. no t take -a i 't  a t  a l l  in  the 
debate? Sk
THE Hon*blc F d t. i t o  ay Kt-th Xunzru : Not a t  a i l .
( At th is  8 t£^;e sev era l lion 'b le  iieiabers Degan to cpcak )
lion’ blc. w cub.rs : “^Tv. r ,  O r^er, Th^ ^ h a ir .
THE ‘^ ton’ blc  . r .  Hoo .a in  loaia; I  want yaur rulin^: on th i s  
s u b je c t,  a : i n a l  anv. peraanent ru l in g .
IV
THL Hon* Die Tho I'resiUefflit: I  o no t ^ive riillnt:;® on h y p o th e tica l 
quojjtions. I  have exprestieu cty personal opinion* You should reaeLiber 
th a t  ih  P ree lu en t io  as laucsh e n t i t i l e d  to  spesk on any Motion 
un>' r  the 8 ta  d in j Orv^ers anu un.. r  tlic Rulon on every qu>2 t io n , 
evt;i‘y E eao lu tion  l i ' he w ishes, nd I  havw expresued my opirdon on 
th e  qu estio n , I  aia a lso  a  ^eiiiDor o f the HoUi;e« oeing Uiu - r e s id e n t  
oce n o t d is q u a ii i’y lae f ro ^  eiQjressing personal opinion on the 
auD jcct.
THE Hon'olo Xv.is.ilala Ham Saran Tas : 3ir,A hcn I  atadc the 
C tatoQ ent-----------------
fllE Hon’ ble  ’ilie X^rcsident: I  tliink  now you a re  c e r ta in ly  
diw turbini: th e  o rd e ro f th is  liuse by eacl. one o f you g e ttin g  up and 
i,;aking apeechcs*
TiiE Hon*ble tlr* Hossain Iinam ; «e «ant yur ru ling#  Our 
reii.aining hore ne no t Jepen-s on your' ru lin g '. We «nt to know whether 
under thi.^  r u l  .a wc ore e n t i t le d  to  have a d iv is io n ?
TH lion 'b le  The i^ residen t: I  aa have only expressed qy 
op in ion  th a t  i t  as no t a dl;rJLfiod pi-ocedure f o r  t h i s  iIou>e to  ad;-pt. 
Our Hon*ble Houibcr has sa id  in  your absence on t h i .  p o in t and 
I  a e n t i t le d  to  c^orejfs jny o d u io n .
TliE rion’ble Ptd.K irday Hath Kunzru: Are we/have the  d iv is io n  
th a t  i s  oui' cue o r not?
Tiiii) Hon*ble Thd Freaid.^nt: You sue hav^ n o t p a r tic ip a te d  
in  the T-ebate.
THE Hon’ blc Hir^oy Kath Kunzru: ,. e may n o t, Th. ru le s  and 
re^’u l t i  ns por.d .t us to  c n a l la n ’o a diviwdin, though we raay rexiiain 
ab so lu te ly  s c i lo n t .
Hi.. lion* Die The i^reaiuent: As I  say , I t  i s  d e lio e ra te ly  to  
cau e Q uiatui'D anc-. I t  has b en ru led  in  the p aa t th a t  the  
Pr s id e n t in  h i^  d is c re tio n  may no t sjm ction a d iv is io n , I  ac 
follov.in ,: tiie t procedure.
TIIK Hor.’ ole K.iJ.Lala 3a: an - as: The objev-t o f  our 
c a l l in g  a diviw ion i s  to  show the eoplu o f In d ia  how laany e lc c ted  
Eionbers o f t ld s  House v.iio con t i t u t i n a l l y  i*eprese<it theu vote fo r  
i t  o r fi£;oinst i t .
TiiS Hon*ble The i 're s iiien t: O thers have rfjfused to  come in .
TIIL. E on 'b le  Hirday li&th Kunaru: I t  i s  t h e i r  lookout.
TIL fion*ble S ir  Kainui’n l  i«enon : S i r  as tliere ateiue to  be 
a l o t  o f cni’usion  over th i s  a a t t e r  an- th e re  s i,fis to  b« a£oo-
dcol o f Hiisunderotondinc.: a lso , :oQy I  bog o f  *^nu to  periid t then to 
ex p la in  thei:. p o s itio n  so t h t  ou t-lgfit g ive your cor*siccj.ed 
opin iun  on tho ii’ re^uost?  I  am sure tiiey never inten^'-ed to show any 
disB cspoct to  the  ^haii’ or tw behave in  a laaiJier dero^^atory to th e  
d ii?nity  o f the fiou e*
TliE Hon’b le  The P re s id en t: but I  gavu them an Oi.^ortunit;^ to  
express an o.vinion.
TH< Hon*ble S ir  Rauiuiini iaenon: They seein to  be in  an ex c ited
mood.
THE Hon*ble The P rca id en t: I  consider as one o c c u p i^  the 
C hair th a t  i t  ia  d iu roapect to  the Chair a lso  t t ia t  Hon* ole member 
should leave  tlio iiouaeuncerejiisnioualy in  th t  wixy anc corie in  and 
a s i  fo r  a Civison*
TlS Iion*t)le dt* Kii*Cyy rialli Kunzru: V.e were e n t ire ly  w ith in  
our r i i jh ts  in  dolii:: ao.
TilE nOn' b le  rrlncv^ Afsar-Ul-ivIuIk i . i r s a  Siohc. Akai.. Husain -  
Uahoclur : T:.c ; o in t  vdietlier the  HSiSiExa aence o f the  Hou^ i^ e i s  wii.h 
yooK as the iVeaiident -  Ki^etlier a £ v ia  ion should De taken on th is  
p o in t o r  n o t 7 I  b e l i  ve the sence o f the iioui’.o k i s  w ith you, and 
i f  th a t  i s  so , a d iv is io n  need n o t be ta i« n  a t  a l l .  T
THE Hon’b ic  ^ d t. Hir^loy I*ath Xurisru: The m ajo rity  I  supyOae 
wants th a t  a d iv ia io n  shoulo n o t be tkon, but i t  has no power to  do 
80.
Tir Hon’ ble Mr. Iloasain Ima:n: As S i r  I^amuiJtii ••♦caon hati s a id , 
th e re  waa no In te n tio n  o f caatin tj any irfiftsi r e f le c t io n  on e i th e r  the 
Chair o r on the House, Our p ro te s t  wna priu:ui-ily, uAnly and only 
dirG ctod a^^a.i.niit th e  Govt* of In d ia , and th a -e fo re , !^ir, I  hope you 
w iil  rocoKiiider your r u l in c  i^  tlie li^^ht o f  Ihu f c t  th a t  we nev r  
meant to  c a s t  any r e f le e t iu n  on you. Aa a n a t t e r  o f f a t  wulk outo a_ 
never rasiafex^Kat meant in  such in s tan ces  to  be a r e f le c t io n  e i t h . r .  
on the  Chair or n the Ilouae but they are ag a in s t tha a c tio n  o f Covi-
TII Hon*ble Tlic I’ro a id e n t: You cniiot say th a t .  Your o v e rt ac t 
shows th a t  you wij wanted th i  to  shov*i d is re s ;)ec t to  the Chir an- a lso  
to  IioR*ble iiSefiibors who ai'c h e re .
Hon * b l e -^^nbers: No, ^ i r  •
THE Hon* bio S ir  Jac iah  I'raaeds ( Leader o f  the House ):
Maj' I  sugcoi^t fo r  your conjsideratien  th a t e miti^it ad joui n th e  House
got^ix fo r  a q u a rte r  o f an hour which w ill  a lso  enable us to  tiiink owe: 
ov( r  the m atte r. I f  you have no o b je c tin , ^ i r ,  you i ig i i t  adjourn the 
Council fo r  a u o rt. r  an hour.
^ense
THE Hon’Die th e  i^residcntJ I  v.ould l ik e  to  take tht- Wige o f
tJie Houae whether* they woule l ik e  mu to adjoui n fo r  a q u a rte r  o . an
hour or whether I  should a31)w a d iv is io n  o r n o t. I  w ill  adopt 
e i th e r  o_ the coui.j‘>s which they th ink  i^ight.
TilE hon’ Dle Joga is h  Pi asad: I  th irJ : - i r ,  the senae of 
the House i s  th a t  we should adj.. urn fo r  a quai'ter o f  aii houi*.
THi: Hon’ ble the i^ resicen t: Th^ House w ill  meet a g a i i s t  a t  
T-,n in u tes . to  Ti&elve o_ Ihc Cloci:.
The Council then  acjcu inec  t i l l  Ten Minutes to tw elve or ti^ ia
Clock.
The Council reasaemDled a t  Ten Minutes to  'Iwelve o f the 
Clock, the lion’ ole the i 'r .a id e n t  in  the C hair.
VI
TIIE Hon*bio Rifi Lala Rcaa Saian Cas: Sir, I  wish to  etat-. on
oeliir o f  my F o rty , th a t  any a c tio n  taken by us, was by oi
proze&t G^cinot the a c tio n  o f  th e  Covoinor Oonaral in  '-'OUiJcil in  
witfcholcin^ c e r ta in  Donan a f.oia the vote Ox the CdDU*aQ. Le:,ialatui*o. 
Our ac tio n  was in  no sense in tended as a d isuonrtesy  to y o .rL c lf ,  
w ith whom 0 -0. re la tiv .n e  hava l^ydmx, elwLiys been c o ru ia l, oi' to tliia  
Hon*blc CoiHiCil. *‘0 novi hot>e th i  as we Cwaii^e to  challange a C iv isiun , 
you w il-lcindly d i r e c t  th a t  a d iv is io n  b^ taken  •
Tll^ Hon*ble thdPreaident : I  z.o^ p o in t out to  th lo  House
th a t  tlic dec ia ion  which ito o k  a few >.lnutea ago in  sdcxxiut d isa llow ing
a d iv is io n  waa based on "rec^dent* I t  ha been ru le d  by prcdeccoaora 
o f  a in e  th a t  tiio grtmv oj p e r.lw siu n  fo r  d iv is io n s  i s  within^: th e i r  
d isc re tio n *  Andon aev e ra l occabiona they hav^ disallow ed d iv is io n s  
when i^nixHH aoked on fr iv o lo u s  ground. I  would on.ly p o in t ou t one 
occasion  to  you in  1922 v;hen no l e  a d ic tln .iiis h e d  a P resid en t than 
S ir  a: exctnf.ler I«u. Inan stieO  tJiii lli« rcQ uest f o r  a d iv ie ic n  was 
f r iv o lo u s  an^ he cisallow ed i t*  And th e re  are  t.ovcral aubweuent 
rulin^^j on th i. p o in t by hio succe. so rs  aupportiiic  h i«  ru lin g .
In  view of ihc s ta te o e n t nuw luade by the Leader fcilx o f
0 p a ^ itio n  un a i 't ic u lu r ly  as I  see a la rg e  ruia>bcr oX Eon’b lc  i^eisbere 
have now re»ui;ied th e i r  s e a ts  to  p a i- tic ip a te  in  a d iv is io n  th a t  pu ts  
a d i f f e r e n t  cosiplexion on th ib  sau an<i unpleasant in c id e n t anw I shal] 
How a d iv is io n  on the C^eution th a t the -Schedule stanu  p a r t  6f  the 
b i l .
Caiuition p u t : the  Council d iv ided:
AXi3S • 27 
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Hiatory of Govemaaat In India.
I&-ia, Bouno and ?rse«
Izidia and %a& ^Imoti Export*
Imiian Constitutional I>ocua;jat8 
? vols.
The Coxistitution of the Indian 
Republic*
A ^udy of the How Constituti(m
of India,
Indian Constitution axjd its  
actual working*
India's liev Constitution*
A nation in Making*
India under the British Croun*
A CoQiaexitry on the Constitution 
Of India*
She GoTV^ rhkMent of franoe 
(Xxanslated by Bayard Morris).
Hov Incia brought for ?r«Gdaou
Oorernment and x*critics of 
3«itz«rXaj^
i^olitic I  ^cioncQ and Constitutional 
Lav*
The Aaericcii Oooiinonwealth, 2 yds* 
Ifldia in 1925-26 
liidia in 1926-27*




























Iiuila In 1929. 30.
India in 1951-32. 





India in 1941- 42.
India in 1942.43*
India in 1943-44.
India in 1944. 43.
Indian Constitution at voriu 
Hew India.
Indian foIitica» 1936-42.
liiie Indian x^ robleia, 1^33-1935*
The fUtpttre o£ Inaia.
Idia, A Restatement.
The Pari i awntary ^overniaent of tJM 
CoaoKvnreaXtli of Australia.
India Today.
Origin asui Qrovtti of the r.ngliah 
CoIODles and their System ox Qorerttaent.
Origin aad G^ owti:: of the Greater Brltaiiu
3hort History of British Colonial jrolioy.
redtratioDs axid Unions vithin tbi 
British li^ ire.
laperialisnu



























Colonial Policy of Brltlsli laperlalisBu
Tiie Industrial Ceyelopffleiiit of India in 
Aeeent Tears*
v^Jie Maicing of Ptderal India*
An Indian Ocmaontry*
Constitutional Developoient in the IslmBio 
Yorld*
Hew Gov’omacnts of Central ^urop9*
Sen GoVGmaents of Eastern liurope*
The Federalist*
Oonremaent of -a^and*
Oemoeraoy at the Groesvays*
Tl^ Qov’emsiont of India*
3ome Aspects of the Indian ^oblem*
‘^ h0 British Coastivutloxu
Qae n 's Goremaent*
The CcBstitutlon of India*
Indian Adrainistratioa*
Speeches and Docua^ts on Indian Polioy, 
Ivo Toluaes*
A Cods tit utional Hlatory of IxKlia*
Rasponsi^ Goremcadnt in the ])oainions*
She Constitution of '^a^and from Quaen 
Viot<»ria to Qoorgs TI*
India in Transition*
Outlines of a Schsso of Indian Federation* 
The Xjodian Fsderatioo*
English C(mstitutional History*
British Gof7erzuient 3eleot lioouaents* 





















A History of the ladiaii National Conj^ reaa*
^IhQ  Qarermnee of '^n^andU
The Irish ?re« State, Its Goverziaent 
and Politics*
Mechanisia of the Modem 3tate«
English Political Institutions*
Parliamentary Praetiee*
Constitutional HLstory of i^ngland.since 
the aoo638ion of Qeorge the 111, 1760-1860.
Indian Sational yjvolution*
v^^^^aasf(sp of Pow r^*
French Political ^ystasa*
Oonsldere.tiocs enl RepresentatiTe Qoreraasnt*
An Indlazt Diary.
Eecolleetiona, 2 Tdla*
Life of W*E*Qladst<m©, 3 vols.
The Hev D«»iecratic Cofistltutlons of 
:\xrope»
Xhe Nev Democratic OoremiBenti of Burops*
Hov Britain is  Governed*
She Gorsmaents of Burops*
(^^-uropean Governments and Politics*
Gppenhei3ier,Heinrich« Constitdition of tl:» Crarsian Republic* 
EaifLajpat*
Rappard, W*S«





The (rovernment of Switsorland* 
Industrie! Wori^ er in India*
The Govtrmeut and fo litlcs of 3eigiua* 
The Heart of Arya^arta*
Ths Constitutional ^ysteui of India*
( «  )
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&o7ertuaeut and Politics in fiance*
Blstaents of i*olitics«
Indian Federation.
i^ X^ Lacfcdaarks in ludiaa National aad 
Coaatitutional Development*
History of the Indian National 
Congress, 2 vols*
^^ecosid Charabars in Theory aiid x^actic««
In d ian  ConstitutionrJL  fief ora* 
P ed erca isa  a*at^ in  OoTrernacnt.
TbA Ind ian  3 ta to a  suid the  Federation* 
Incijy i i n  1918*
In d ia  i n  1919.
In d ia  i n  1920,
Ir .d ia  in  1921-22.
In d ia  in  1922-25*
In d ia  U i  192>24.
In d ia  i n  1924-25*
( a )  D ebates:
C ouncil o f S ta te  Debates (O f f ic ia l  R eport) 1921
f  » 1 9 2 2
f  • 1 9 2 5
•  f f 1 9 2 5
1 1 1 9 2 6
•  f 1 9 2 7
9  »
1 9 2 8
f t 1 9 2 9
» >
1 9 3 0 .
» »
1 9 5 2
m■f ( f  )









Legialaolve AMftably Debates ( Official Report)
(b ) Proc«edln9j»

































C €  )
i’i^ooeedlngs of Legislative Depai’taeat 1925
Proceedl iga of ttie Imperial leglilat.lve Couccil, 1918-20
FToc«ediiigg of the Refoanas Infor..*al Advisciry Cocuaitt© 1919*20
i?roo«edias3 of tliiS Plemiry Seeilon of tho Indiaxi 
oimd Table Conference Vddcond iesslon^ 7th SeptciEbcr^
1931 to 1st Deceatbax^ , 1951). 1932^
i^oc^edingB of tlie Federal 3ti‘ucture azid lllnorltiea 
tJub-coonlttee. 3 volumegu
(c ) Official Piles 





































(d ) HeportSt Despatchea aiid Docuoents*
Report on Indian Constitioxuil Reform (Joi&t Ref^ort) lilmla  ^ \/^ 
April 22, 1913,
Report of tiie ftrenchiae Comittee ( Southbourou^ Cooiaittee),
22nd Fabraery, 1919*
( ii )
First Beapetoii on Indian CoJ^titutionsl Reform, i\&cch 5» 1313«
Soreroasent of IM ia’a Fiftii Desiitadi oa IiiflLl.ia Co£»stitutioaal 
Refold, ( ^eixsliiaes} Simla, jii)ril 25» 1919*
Gonrerz&aent of India's Foiirth DesL^ atcIi on Iziuiaa Gonstitational 
H©f^;a, (Di/iiton of Fimcticna), Sijaa, April 16, 1919-
Gov irTtrao at of India’s Seirentii Despatcii on Iriuian voiiiititkitional 
Reforai, (OrsBt Cooiaitteas), Siiala, Hey 28, 1919.
Repart frost tii« Joint Select Oacjiiaitteb m  tiio Gaveriiiavat of 
Indi?. B ill, 17th Boveaber, 1919*
Hejjrort of tiie Oosmittee on the Hosi& /'^inistr&tion of Indian 
Alfa i?Q (Crewe Ooiuaittoe), 1919*
Koffl{jrandua by tiie Secretary of Statvi for India, ri;gar«iins 
th« 3 ill to mrJce fur-ltar provision tfitii reap^^ct to the 
Ooveracient of India# ( Preaented to Parlia-ient), 1919*
’^ cat Hi3pO£*t froa tiie Joint 3«iect Coa-iit1;oe oa Ui# Governi- 
aent of India Aot, 1919 (Er; ft  Rul«a), 6th Jiily, 1920,
i:)«cond Report froa the Joint Solect Coisoittc* on tii« Qo\rem> 
fflOint of Ii.dia Act, 1919 C^r-ift iuae3),^:01;h .‘'u^uet, 192U,
j^XaUCi>\l
iiapoi*t of th« OoDnmitte® on Public 30tn llarcii, 1922.
fte forma Inquiry Couaaittee Rji>ort, 1324*
Report of the Indian itataa Oo»oiaitte@«(Buttier Ooomitbde), 1929*
n^ morcxySiQ autenitted to the Indiaa Statutory Oai^ission by th* 
of India, 1930*
Indian iContraX Cogaaittee Rgport, 1330*
Iadia#i |3ta-utotry Coriraission Roport, 1930,2 vola,
’i!iite Peper, Dec., 1931 oa Indian Policy of ilia Hajeaty's 
Oovemaaat, Ood* paper, 3972.
Go)T«mBaent of India’s Seapatih on proposals flpQ^  constitutional 
R®foim, 3ijaa, 193C.
Indian Sound Table Oonfertnce, 12 oh. November, to 19 th Januaiy, 1931* 
(Sub-coitt.ilttee'a re.ort, Conference reaolutiona, ai^ d i?rim0 
AinXstur's strt&ui«at, )1§31.
ropoafla for ladiah Con .tiwcitionsl Refora. Puoli^ahad in 1933*
( i  )
Koyal CooLiJu38ion on Labour in India Report 1931*
Imian -iound Tublc Confereiice, 2nd Soaalaot 7th Sept*, 193U 
lat I)ece;aber, 1951* ^ocecding.; of the xlenary J8s»io3^l932
Indian Aouod Table Confcr€>ncet Federal Structure and 
;4inorltie8* 3ub-oflotiittee Reports 5 vola* 1952
ooint Cott^ttee Report chi fiisvarjiaent of India 3 ill 
(Seoslon 1955-54) 2 vnla.
Indian Delliaitation Committee iiei-ort, 2 volQm 1956.
5« Mijccllanooug»
The Indian Councils Act, 1961 
sntieh Horth Amcriea Act 1867*




Coamonwcaltb of Auatralie Constitution Act 1900 
(Jogemsient of India's Refora Doapatcii 1908 *•
Ito^ d t^orley's Reform Scspatoh. 1906
Tiia Indian Councila Act* 1909 '
Xioe Council Regulations. 19U9
i^ outh Africa Act • 19C9
Govermen*- of Inaia Act* 1915 as anoijded in ig| 6, 1917. 
Governaent of India Act 1919.
Indian L^^gl^lative Rales, 1920*
Indian aeetoral Rules , 19:?0.
Council of State Standing Orders, 1920.
Rules for tiie Finca. dcci.dion of doubts and dia.utes as 
to tlw validity of an election to the Council of 3tate end 
the Indian Legislative Assembly May 1920*
( 4 )
leite of Intiia, part I» 1919«1945*
I Parti«8 Oonferenoe Haporfc, 1928»
^ • s a * L « a ^  3oh«a9« 1916* /
^eramant of Indi* Aot, 1955* ^
So* 2441 S3 of the &07eri]B^nt of India (Slneiiioe 
Travelling and Daily Alloi?a&ces a^ dyKiasable 
taualMrs of tli3 Council of tta» iKe^sXatlre
Aidnblj*
fttttstan &*¥le«9 Septombar 1907*
Vgc of the Indian liogialature (compiled under tiia ord«ie of 
thHatioiaal 0onfer«nc-3*)
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